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Tho Weather.
Forecast for Thursday and Friday:
Kentucky Fair, continued cold Thurs- -

Hay, Friday fair, not bo cold In extreme
west portion.

Indiana Fair, with cold Thursday;
Friday fair, not so cold; light west winds
becoming variable. '

Tennessee Fair, continued cold Thurs
flay; Friday fair, not so cold In west
portion.

THE LATEST.

Beginning its session with a warm
Welcome to President Taft, who de
livered an address strongly in favor pf
waterways improvement, the sixth con-

vention of the National Rivers and
Harbors Congress assembled in "Wash
Ington yesterday. The great banquet
room of the New "Willard 'presented a
picturesque appearance as the many
delegations took their places beneath
their State showing that every
section of "nlted States was well
represe"

--tlonal Monetary Commission
.st completed and made public

tabulated results of an lnvestiga
ion of the condition of all classes of

incorporated banks, the reports being
made invariably upon a uniform blank
and all as of the close of business on
iAprll 28, 1909. An enormous and Im-

portant mass tf information has thUs
been brought within the reach of th
financial world.

President Taft Is entertaining as
guests at the White House his brother,
Charles P. Taft, of Cincinnati; former
Gov. Myron T. Herrick, of Ohio, and
his brother-in-la- Thomas K Laugh-Ji- n,

of Pittsburg. Arthur I. Yorys, of
Ohio, was also with the President yes-

terday, and it Is believed that the po-

litical situation In phio was discussed.

A large part of the Gould interests
4n the "Western Union Telegraph Corn-part- y

retired yesterday at a meeting; of
the board of directors at Vew York,
and they and others affiliated with the
Goulds were succeeded by men repre-
senting the American .Telephone and
Celegraph Company, the Harriman and
the Moore interests.

Dr. Loren B. Doxey, of Columbus,
Jeb., arrested Tuesday after a Coron
er's Jury at St. Louis had declared hinv
possessed of "guilty knowledge" of the
death of W. J. Erderin connection with
his wife, Mrs. Dora Doxey, was re
leased at the direction of Circuit At
torney S. G. Jones.

Private advices received in London
from Brussels say that King-- Leopold

woium, iu hi i.grave pnysicai con
flition. He is said to have suffered
6 paralytic stroke last Friday kFd'a'
second stroke on Monday. An Official
efafement says he is suffering from
rheumatism.

The House Committee on Agriculture
decided to take up the agriculture ap
propriation bill next Monday. ,;The es
Jtimates on which hearings will be given
opproxlmate $12,000,000, and the bill is
expected to be in shape to report to
the House Uje first week after the
Christmas holidays.

Heavily veiled, Mrs. Mary Snead,
jnother-ln-la- w of Mrs. Ocey Snead, was
the only member of the family who
attended the burial of her daughter-In-Jaw- 's

body at East Orange, N. J. Mrs.
Knead said she did not know whether
her son, Fletcher' Snead, was alive or
dead.

Night riders burned the barn Ed
tfudy at Beaver Baptist Church In Har-
rison county, with 5,000 ppunds of to-
bacco, and cut all telephone wires In
that section of the county. Several
ehots were fired. Judy was an inde-
pendent fgrower.

The Burley Tobacco Society has or-
dered copies of the Crecellus law, passed
by the last Legislature, distributed over
the Burley belt of the State. This law
provides that any member of a pool
who sells tobacco to outsiders shall be
prosecuted, and also fixes puhlshment
lor the buyer.

The North Polar observations of Dr.
Frederick A. Cook have reached Copen-
hagen on board the steamer United
States. Extraordinary precautions
were taken to make sure thafthe long-Jierald-

data were delivered safely to
the university authorities.

For the purpose of impressing upon
Ihe 330 census supervisors President
Taft's desire for a nonpolltical, accu-
rate and eonomlcal census, the direc-
tor has arranged for a series of confer-enre- s

with them.

William Hogg, a pitcher on the Lou-
isville baseball team during the season
of 1909 and formerly an American
League player, died at New Orleans
yesterday after several months illness.

There were S,878,277 running bales
of cotton ginned from the growth of
1909 to December 1, as compared with
11,008,661 for 1908, according to a bul-

letin of the census bureau issued yes-
terday.

The telegraphers of the Big Four rail-
road and the officials of the company
are In a deadlock and by a referendum
ycte it will be decided whether or not
a strike shall be called.

C. E. Bateman, Town Marshal of
Byron, Ga., was mortally wounded by
A T. Harper, a lawyer, In a fight with
pistols on the principal street of the
town.

BIGHT-YEA- R OLD

GIRL IS MISSING

F, Kellner Believes Daughter
Has Been Kidnaped,

Left Home Yesterday Morn-

ing To Attend Mass. -

Child-Ha- s Not Been Heard
From Since!

Father Conneoted With Oen
tral Consumers' Company.

POLICE SCOURING THE CITY.

AimaVKatherlne Kellner, the
old, daughter of Frederick Kellner, gen-

eral solicitor for the Frank Fehr Brew
ing uompany, left her home, 607
East Broadway, at about 9:45

uciock yesterday morning to attend
high mass at'SL John's church, at Clay
and Walnut streets, and up until a late
hour last night she had not returned.
The Police Department was notified
after, the family had given up all hope
of the child returning home, and every
patrolman and detective on the force
was instructed to Join In the searoh. Be
sides these, more than two dozen friends
of the family were searching streets
and alleys -- in the hope that she might
be found, but not even the slightest
clew could be obtained and many are of
the opinion that she has been kidnaped.

The child arose at an early hour yes-
terday morning, and after playing with
her baby brother, Frederick, Jr., dressed
herself for church. Yesterday was the
Feast of the Assumption of the Virgin
Mary, and solemn high mass was cele-
brated In every Catholic church in the
city. It was to this 'service that the
child intended to go.

Kissed Mother Good-By- e.

'At about 9:45 o'clock she kissed her
mother and baby brother good-by- e and
started for church. .Mrs. Kellner "accom
panled .the child to the door and. Instruct
c.mji. w return jjome immediately after
the service. This prom
Ised.tc do, and went skipping up' Broad
way, airs. Kellner and Mrs. Elizabeth
Weltzel, Mrs. Kellner-- s sister, stood at
the door watching the child until she
had (gotten out ot sight She seemed in
an unusually good humor and turned
around several times to wave good-by- e
uj uie iwo women.
. tAt about 11:30 o'clock Sirs.' Kellner
began to expect her daughter home,
and when she did not1 come began to
grow uneasy. Those In the house, however, quieted her fears, saying that thelittle girl had probably gone to some
rnena s nome for dinner.

as scnooi was not In session. Mrs.
iteiiner ceased to worry and had din
ner'ior me otner members of the
lamny.

Falls To Return,

As the afternoon passed awav and
still she did not return Mrs. Kellner
became greatly alarmed and telephoned
io ner nusoana or tnelr daughter's disappearance. He came home at once anda thorough search was Instituted. Every
relative and friend of the family was
called and aked about the missing
child, but no one had seen anything
of her, not even at those homes where
she often stopped to and from 4ier way
to school.

"When Father Schuhmann. castor nf
St. John's church, was notified he In-
formed the family that mass was cele-
brated at 9 o'clock, instead of at 10
o'clock, as they had supposed. Neither
he nor the listers of St. Mary's Acad-
emy, which Alma Kellner attends, had
seen her during the day. Sister Mary
Columbia, superior of the school, be-
gan an Immediate search by inquiring
of those children with whom the little-gir- l

seemed most intimate, but not one
of them had seen her since she leftthe school building Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Kellner broke down when it n
to grow dark and her, child dld'notreturn, but Mr. Kellner bore up under

the strain and left no stone unturnedto find his child. Thlnklnsr that shft
might have gone to another church to
attend mass when she learned that
services had been concluded at her ownparish, every Catholic pastor in town
was asked to help In the search. Thesepnests aiso sougnt to And some clew,
but like the others In the searching
party, their efforts were futile.

Police Notified.

At last, when everything had hpn
done by the family and friends and no
wora was received by the dlstrattndparents, Capt. Portmdn, of the Secondpolice district, was notified and immediately got his men on the search.
Believing that the child had wnndprn
or been taken from the' Immediate
neighborhood in which she lives, thealarm was spread throughout the en
tire city. The detective force was put
on the trait at once and every patrol-
man in Louisville was Instructed to not
only investigate the case of every childseen on the streets, but also to arrest
all persons who might be suspicious In
ineir actions.

Every hospital and practically every
physician and drugstore was notifiedof the missing child, so that she mightbe found In the event that she had metwith some accident. Although this part
of the investigation was carried on allduring the night, not a trace was re-
vealed that might lead to her discov-ery. Alleys were scoured, old stablesand tenements were searched by thepolice, but with the same result thechild could not be found. In fact noth-ing known to the mind of the traineddetective was left undone that the lit-
tle girl might be restored to her dis-
tracted parents.

Description of Child.

The lost child Is described as
about four feet In height and hav-

ing light brown hair and large blueeyes. Her cheeks are said to be of the
rosiest hue and In all she la known as
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a beautiful child. At the time she left
nome yesterday morning she wore a
light plaid dress, a black and white
Jacket and a red hat trimmed in plaid
ribbon

Mr. Kellner refuses to believe hat
she has eimply wandered away; as sh
Is very bright for her age and could
have found hr way In most any part
of Louisville. "Alma would always
know the way home, and if she had
gotten lost she would dd as we always
told her to do, tell her name and ad
dress.

"I am convinced that she has either
been stolen or suffered an accident that
has resulted.. In her death, or serious' y.

Where she could be I do not
know, but I will leave no stone un-
turned to find her. She may be In. the
river, and If she Iswe will drag the;
river to And her. I am .all but crazy
and do not know what to do. I can
hardly remain In the house when I
know that my baby Is away from home,"
either 'dead or In the hands of those
who are her enemies."

Mrs Kellner Prostrated.

From the time that it was khown
that the child was really missing Mrs.
Kellner. was prostrated by grief and
could not be comforted by those about
her. When the time for putting the
other two children to bed and the little
white iron bed of the missing' child met
her eyes the mother broke down anew.

"Oh, that lonesome little bed, that
lonesome little bed," she cried, as she
stood beside empty crib, "and to
think that my baby Is either dead or
in the hands of cruel kidnapers."

Not until she had completely exhaust
ed herself with weeping and watching
for the slightest news that would augur

(Continued On Eighth Page.)

GOV. MAKES

TO CRITICS

TAKES UP JEPFEHSONVTLLE BE--

EOEatATORY CASE.

rimiuNTS FACTS ABOUT DTL.

SHARP'S APPOINTMENT.

N OPPOSITION TO NEPOTISM

maianapoils, Ind.. Deo. 8, Gov.
Marshall y made the first public
answer to the critics of his administra-
tion, who have been taking him to task
for his appointment of Dr. Harry Sharp
as a member of the board of trustees of
the Indiana Reformatory at Jefferson- -
Ville. since It became noised about thata nepnew of Dr. Sharp had been ap-
pointed to a place on the reformatory
payroll by D. C. Peyton, superintendent.
wjiu was appointed Boon after Sharp
looit nis piace, and immediately follow-ing the resignation of W. H. Whlttaker.me Lrovernor made his answer at a
conference with the board of trustees
of the State Soldiers and Sailors' Home,
at Lafayette, when he raised the ques-
tion of the propriety of the command
ant. "W. S. Haggard, employing one of
his sons as the head of a department in
the institution. On hearing the Gov-
ernor's complaint, the board agreed thatit would be guided by what the Gov-
ernor might ascertain concerning the
law after completing his investigation
of the Sharb. matter. In his statement

.the Governor satdi':St '

-- when the matte came up I intended
to ask the Attorney General tor an
opinion on the law concerning the case,
but as he was In New York taking dep-
ositions and his office force was crowd-
ed with work, I decided to ask my legal
clerk, Mr. New, to examine thoroughly
all the statutes and decisions on the
question, if there are any, as to whether
It Is a direct or constructive breach of
statutory enactments for a superinten-
dent of an institution to place on his
payroll a relative of a trustee of the in-

stitution of which he is the head. I de-- !
elded that If I found out that It Is con-
trary to law, and also ascertained that
Mr. Peyton had violated 'the law, I
should Investigate as to whether Dr
Sharp knew what the law was. If he
did not, the discharge of the employe
will be all that will be asked. If he did
know the law, such steps as may be re
quired will be taken.

"If, however, It appears that no law
has been violated by the employment
ef a relative of Dr. Sharp, if such em
ployment has taken place, and the con
tentlon Is purely one of propriety, then
I suggest to the critics of this admlnls
tration that they ought not to single
out Dr. Sharp and make him the He
publican scapegoat.

concerning Dr. snarp, i win say
that personally I would have preferred
to have a Democrat In his place, but the
law required that I name a Republican
and I tried to get a real good one. Dr.
Sharp didn't vote for me, and knows
that he owes me nothing beyond the
faithful performance of his duties. If
he has obtained employment in the re-

formatory for one of his relatives, he
has probably only followed the prece-
dents established by the Illustrious lead-
ers of his own party."

BRING

DR. COOK

TWO MEN" TELL STOTtY OF FAKED
OBSERVATIONS.

CLAIM THEY WERE EMPLOYED
TO FIX RECORDS.

FAIL TO GET CONTRACT PRICE- -

New York, Dec. 8. (Special.) The
New York Times publishes
remarkable narratives of two men,
made under oath, declaring they were
employed by Dr. Cook to fabricate as-
tronomical and other observations for
submission to the University of Copen- -
nag i, wnicn is aoout 10 pass upon
Cojk'r assertion that he discovered the
pol April 21, 1908. These men are
Gecrge H. Dunkle, Insurance broker,
New York, and Capt. August Wedel
Loose, sea dap tain, of Brooklyn. For
their labors they were to have received
Jointly from Dr. Cook $4,000, with an
additional $500 to Loose upon accept-
ance of records by the University of
Copenhagen. They say Cook paid them
only $260.

Capt. Loose expresses his Bcorn of
Dr. Cook's claims, laughs at his ignor-
ance of the simplest essentials for ac-
curate observations in the Arctic re-

gions and describes at length, how,
working backward from the polp, he
calculated observations that would fit
Cook's narrative.

He provided for Cook twenty -- four
altitudes for latitude sights, one chart
covering route from Svartevaag to the
pole, with all of Dr. Cook's assumed
positions marked upon it. Complete
observations for time and chronometer
rate as th might have been taken
by ta.rs at Anoratok and Svartevaag,
probably thirt in all Diagrams for
compass crri and correction. Calcula-
tions for longitude, about twenty In all.
Sixteen observations as they could
have been taken at the North Pole,
eight with depression of pole consid-
er and eight with depression ignored.
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MARSHALL

ANSjVER

INDICTMENT

AGAINST

TELLS HOW TO

ATTAIN OBJECT

Taft Advises Rivers and Har-

bors Congress.

Convention Begins Enthusi-
astically At Washington.

Delegates'Agreed That Bond
Issue Is Necessary.

STATE WELL REPRESENTED.

Washington, Dec 8, Speaking In
strong indorsement of the policy of
waterway improvement President Taft
stirred up much enthusiasm during the
opening, hours of the sixth convention
of the National Rivers and 'Harbors
Congress here ". Hundreds of del
egates, representing every section of
the United States, filled the great "ban-

quet hall of the New Willard, where
they sat under their State banners.
Men and women delegates arose when
the arrival of the President was an-

nounced and gave their visitor a noisy
reception, concluding the demonstra-
tion with three cheers and a tiger.

Upon being presented to the assem-
blage by Joseph E. Ransdell, president
of the congress, president Taft spoke
at length, dwelling upon his Interest
In - tha, policy of waterway improve-
ment and offered advice to the dele-
gates upon metnods for attaining the
ends they seek.

Should Adopt fcolicy.

"I congratulate this congress," sald'
Mr. Taft. "on having brought the sub
ject of.Sroterways to such a point that
the , Representatives in Congress from
one end of the country to the other
recognize It as the subject that calls
for action. Tlrey have not come to
definite conclusion as to the policy that
ought to be adopted, but they have
come to the conclusion that some pol
Icy must be adopted with reference to
the development of those Instrumen
talities which nature has furnished for
the transportation of goods and" for the
controlling of railroad rates.

You, in your declaration, say that
you are In favor of a policy and not
in favor Of any particular project,
think that a wise platform to take
and yet when It comes to the political
enforcement and accomplishment of
something you have got to get Into
projects.

Something To Be Done.

"Now T nfltojfrfirY sec?ef
when 1 say that the gentleman who has
most to do with the Initiation of pro
Jects In Congress Is fully oharged with
the necessity for doing something In the
next Congress to foreshadow, or rather
to begin, a policy with respect to those
ravers."

After referring to various waterway
projects in detail, the President con
tinued:

"A year ago President Roosevelt and
were together on a platform before

the conservation of resources conven
tion, in which we both advocated the
issuing ofbonds In order hat a project
improving waterways when begun
should be completed In a reasonaDle
time. I am still a consistent advocate
of that theory. I believe that the- Gov-
ernment is entitled to as rapid a meth-
od of developing an enterprise aod put-
ting it through as priva'te corporations,
and as" they always issue bonds, or gen
erally do' (some of them are fortunate
enough not to have to) In order to ex-
pedite the completion of these projects,
it would seem wise for the nation' to do
so where it will accomplish the-- same
result.

Must Expect Opposition. '
"3ut I want to suggest a word of cau-

tion. You are going to encounter in
Congress great opposition to the policy
of issuing bonds right out of hand. Tou
are much more likely to get from Con-
gress a declaration of policy in the
shapo of a declaration that a certain
improvement ought to be carried out
and spread upon the minutes of Con-
gress in the form of a resolution or a
declaration In a statute. What I
ndvl&e you to do Is to get that
Qeclaratlon. Then when the time comes
that political exigency shall prevent the
appropriation of sulncient from the cur
rent revenue to put the, proper part of
tne project through the coming year or
the coming two years as economy re-
quires, then - the question of issuing
bonds will arise. I would get the dec-
laration first, and not have the bonds
first for the reasoh that you will en
counter the objection by Congress that
the issuing of bonds and the receipt
of the money will develop any desire to
be extravagant

The Way To Do It.

"That may not meet your views, but I
have thought it over and I know some-
thing about Congress. I know where
you are going to encounter opposition
and I believe the best wav Is the nat
ural way with those gentlemen. You
lead them on to declare In favor of the
Missouri improvement, in favor of the
St. Louis-t- o St. Paul improvement, inravor or the uairo to St. Louis Improve-
ment; In favor of the Ohio improve
ment, all of which have been approved
Dy ine army engineers, and get them
recorded in the statutes of this country
as declaring that those things are to be
carried out and let them make their
first appropriation from the revenue of
the coun-tr- and then you have them
where they mu3t issue bonds, unless the
revenue afford a sufficient amount eachyear to carry that project on economic-
ally and with due rapidity."

The President was frequently inter-
rupted by applause and left the hall
amid renewed cheering.

Describes German "Waterways.

Count Von Bernsteorff. the German
Ambassador, being presented, spoke of
the waterways of the German Empire,
arousing the utmost interest by the
graphic manner in which he showed
their Importance to the commerce of
Germany.

President Ransdell read his annual
report, which not only reviewed the
work that had been accomplished during
the past year, but gave encouragement
for the early achievement of the aims
of the Congress

Speeches In Afternoon.

The afternoon session was devoted to
mi ny speeches by delegates favoring

prompt action by Congress In providing
propects and means for watenvays im.provement. Those who spoke were F.
W. Crandall, cf the Travelers' Protec-
tive Association of the United States;
Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon; Albert
Bettlnger. of Ohio: Gov. Hadlev. of
Missouri; Gov. Weeks, of Connecticut,
and Representatives John Dalzell, of
Pennsylvania, and George Burgess, of

All the speakers thought that a
terway improvement should be nrovided
for by Congress without delay, bond is
sues oeing the favorite method advo-
cated. Representative Burgess threw
something of a chill over the assem-
blage by declaring that he did not think

Now In
gates that while they were rtr,T - mrt:flrin viewing a bond issue they should re-- 1 01 LlOWGr laHES.
member that there were others in the
United States who did not agree with
that opinion.

various Dusiness Derore tne concress
which will reassemble

BEAUTIFYING OF

Woman's National Congress Under- -
takwi Tmnrovft Scenerv.

Dec. 8. Pansy beds and
Tnmhnrflv nnrtlArs will line

PAYNE

STEP FORWARD

Says Republicans
Front.

tfoysE TmiSSS t" Marching Direotion
enthuslastlcJ

mituV? Secretary Pleads Period

STKEAMS.

Washington.

the banks of the navlerable streams of Boston, Mass.. Dec. 8. That the Re- -
the future, if the woman's auxiliary publican party' has changed front and
gress, now In session here, can -- bring 13 nw marching toward lower tariffs
it about. The Woman's Con- - hn whldh movement thVpavne tariffgress neia a nvenour session w-u- aj .

The delegates will meet again r- Pm Is hutan incident, was the state
row to map out plans for maklnguthe ment made by Secretary of the Treas- -

carefully eprrdTs. .and'fo? 'thS UTy anklln MaoVeagh. at the ahnui
transformation of the unsightly sides of oanquet of the Massachusetts Bankers'

1 i i t ivnjmiB ihw sijuw eimH. 1 Association ThroA hnndrftdane wont oi women is uemg uue i

in conjunction with that of the Na- - persons attended the banquet.
tional Rivers and Harbors Congress, i Onenine- biu ndrtrpss with o hrip
They believe that while the men are
better able to understand and logically erence to the currency situation., Sec
set forth the necessity for waterway retary MacVeagh made a plea that the
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OHIO AT WHITE HDUSE
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VOIIYS WITH PRESIDENT.
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Former Gov. Myron T. of
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at the White House. This could or should the

combination itself was sufficient to in- - i1"6 expectation is
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not knoW that either Mr. Taft or ?' JS?"11 lePtlZ
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only from the early y.

when he asked an audience of the
President. Mr. Vorys
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DEDICATE CATHOLIC
CATHEDRAL NASHVILLE.

Many Notables Church Attend
Exercises tlie Build-

ing Consecrated.

Nashville, 8.

the solemnity Impreselveness
the centuries-ol- d of the
Catholic the new

of the Incarnation, on End
avenue, this morning,
pontifical mass being said by the
Right Rev. Thomas Sebastian Byrne,

of Nashville.
the Catholic notables

at the dedicatory service were
Rev. Henry Mueller, archbishop
of Cincinnati, Bishop Hartley, of Col-
umbus, O., and Bishop Morris, of Ar-
kansas. The dedicatory was
preached by the Jesuit Father De La
Morinlere, of New Orleans.

Increases Endowment.
Richmond. Va., Dec. 8. The

Theological Seminar? here is in receipt
a for from of

Cyrus H. MrCormlok. of Chicago.
Shortly the Civil

endowed the professorship of
Old Testament In the seminary,

now by Mrs.
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the same conservative lines.

Conservatism Important.
"I say the conservative lfnm. fn u i.

of the greatest consequence that whiletime should not be needlessly lost therevision of the tariff should h
tlve and be dealt with conservatively ana
wvt. luuivaiij, nur wnn oiooa in thenot With hdtrorl BnA - 1 . . . C'B

u --,':, : , . una an un--
1.1 jo. i iiauiciltiss

Secretary MacVeairh nlosprt
u.TO wiLii a aeienao of the TariffBoard, which he sa,id was an important
icauii. ui me xtepuoncan tariff legis-lation, on which the counlrv In tA hcongratulated. He predicted that theTariff Board would prove Itself compe-tent to cope with any situation whichwould be proper for a tariff commis-sion. He declared he believed It agreat mistake to minimize that part ofthe recent tariff legislation.

BUY TENNESSEE LAND

FOR FARMING PURPOSES.

Rugby Company Obtains 25,000
Acres For Purposes of

Colonization.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 8. The
Rugby Land Company concluded a deal
inKnoxville to-d- for the purchase of
2o,ft00 acres of mineral, timber and
farming land on the Cincinnati South-
ern railway The companj proposes to
colonize, and particular efforts will be
made to get Swedes and Germans to
take up the farming property.

The land In located In three counties
of Tennessee Scott, Morgan and Fen- -

tress and Is all penetrated by the Cin-
cinnati Southern road. -- The company
purchased the futf belongings of theRugby, Tennessee, Company, Limited,
an old English company, that establish-
ed the town of Rugby in Morgan coun-
ty, which is to be the office of the new
company. A part of the-- capital of thenew company Js furnished by Englishpromoters.

FIRE INDIANAPOLIS

. BRINGS HEAVY LOSS."

" - -

Damages Property To Extent', pf
Over $100,O00 Threatens

Entire Block.

Indianapolis; Dec. 8. Fire, which
started in the building of the CentralRubber and Supply Company, 229
South Iecldlan street, threated to de-stroy a block, in districtof the city Firemen, labor-
ing In the zero weather, succeeded Inchecking the flames after the fire haddamaged property to the extent of
$110,000.

The building and stock of the Cen-
tral Rubber and Supply Company suf-
fered a loss of $100,000. The stock pfJames R. Ross & Co., liquor dealers,was damaged $10,000.

FIND TEUB BILL

AGAINST SHELDON

CHARGED WITH MISAPPROPRIA
TION' of coaiPAiry's funds'.

rvf thft Phj. I

IVTI Ivln T of nni a

me

nun wm
be

CRUELTY

HOURS AFTER WEDDING

MILLIONAIRE

COMPLETED

PRICE 5 T1IHGE
O.N

ORDERS ARREST

OF MRS. MARTIN

Mother Snead
Pound.

Victim Bathtub Tragedy
Is Buried.

of Police Reviews Sa-

lient Facts.

REAL EXPLANATION

New York, Dec. 8. of Mrs
Ocey burled y, but an
uncompromising-inquir- the

her on unabated at
Orange, N. Virginia

Wardlaw, spinster aunt, a
an Investigation by

the grand Jury.

aside', the chief
police "there the brute

CONDITION BE-- J Ias in this case, nothlhe in ex
AS Pianation of them has been offered. We

a twelve
of a bathtub the on

OFFICERS AWAIT OUTCOME. on the oth the woman who last
f ner ., i

death untlinwenty-fou- r hours
New Dec, Preston mUBt nave Deen discovered.

Sheldon dPTVtP

of

of

NO

have
water

nix (Are) Insurance Comoanv of Brook- - upicious Circumstances,
ilaatfil Vita riwaan

saw

wich. Conn., home, was indicted' for " In Sam
larwmv i th fw A.. k ,nJhtmse u la Incredible that the bath- -

jury in New York y for alleged m f vnvlBiM tor
misappropriation of funds of the com- - , 9 or l"ac m weir
pany of which he was the head for nave absent so long the housetwenty-tw- o years. without aroualne-- th 71

As Sheldon wad not arrested, and other,

Mrs.

POUTED

probably not be unless his health These basic facts alone are es

radically, the of the in- - ficlent in themselves to warrant
dictment was not made public, but an presentation to the grand Jury, even
official of the Attorney's office it were no of insurance ta
is authority for the statement that the unravel, no diagnosis of malnutrition
amount which 'Is of and hypnosis by a reputable phyMdan,
stealing is ' no duplication of wills no at- -

The grand Jury wlll now investigate tempted purchase of chloroform to 'kill
tho connection of with alleged cats.'
speculation with the funds of the com- -
pany. Order For Mrs. Hartln's Arrest.

in meantime aoiecuves, wm in- -

where

George

mzlnta

District tangje

Sheldon accused
$45,000.

others'

inio ine condition oi ine accuaeuHiure ATovor
Tf thAv nr satlsflftd . Cardwell, of East Orange, is- -

" " - " on nMas n r .. r
5?J S? ' f?r. &,J Martin, 7ttt ex.iru.uj lrum ureenwica

made, but he will be under
close surveillance: His condition to- -

in hnnri
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Ocey
Snead, bo if in New

A t V. . t 1 1 Jnight
critical

as reported from Greenwich was could v."1'; S against Tier, S11?he
Four exhibits oV Interest which have "and. she cuW be held until this

figured in tho grand jury Investigation cahalTbJ!:en thoroughly aired."
n n a fnr- no ftftn however, has shown no

one for $15,000. alleged profits of desire to Jersey. She did not
speculation which Sheldon is accused appear at the funeral of her daughter
of having carried on.. Each-o- these to-d- the only representative of
drafts is. made the subject of the family at the grave waa lira Mary
ln:the Indictment. Snead. mother of flftoher Snead, the

)s G years old widely missing husband, shaken.by convulsive
known In circles. He "was sobs. There seemed, no doubt of her
tAken 111 pt&maine poisoning six genuine grief.
weeks ago.

and

oeen

thfA
and

and

and

BEGINS TWO

SAYS MRS. W. QOUXJ BROKAWS
LAWYER TO COURT.

WIFE OF YACHTS- -
MAN" SEEKING DIVORCE.

shooting

YET.

pending

account

Sheldon
Insurance

"We Persecuted."

persecuted family
in world,"

a
mother

teacher accustomed to
authority. There is

of hypnotic

concernea,
agents of us begging

to policies."

Nothing of

whether
1 - R VA

WEEPS, ON WITNESS t STAND, Franklin Fort. Jr., sister's
counsel, sne

for
York, 8,-- Llar ; have hampered hlra

qualifications of varying Intensity, fn matters as to which fuller
one of mildest epithets TV. knoVIe"dge. 'Both Mary Snead

tha miiHnnalro vaihta- - h.f Martha v ardlaw, ne
r trt cnnW t r vOUld inkh., V solutfon of he

wife, according to testimony in m Qund
court Brokaw, who Ljae'the bathtub. Friends of family
Mary Blair, is nev nusoana at pr0vlded plenty or money iur me c- -

mony of a year, grounds of tain experts to prove note

alleged and treatment tthp
uroKaws rtf tAthpr rhloroform

Her counsel told to-d- ay J in making away, with
that or tne mro Mr3 gnead Drought to me turn

hours tho marriage ceremony, a toia uy a uue,- -

A1fJlTM ;7;:t b asserts that a woman resembling
7 " one of relatives or

and to room t t. a bottle of chloroform
entire During honeymoon they a day or before body- -

meals together. broke of Snead in ine
rtm t nil nnH on nna house. He refused to

"w " T Hrntr without a prescription
occasion, vrnen ure uwi a .n of of
In Jils smeared on his Bli Qf Orange, that
forehead ana ran arouna tne nanway gneed first chloroiormea ana
in pajamas, crying and complain-- drowned.'

fo bell boys. was habitual. complication In

and freouentlV jSnoffabusive language. street, where
. Brokaw ttined hus- - B0Vljlngt of Martha Wardlaw.
b.and jealousbf brothers; of vlcGm. Ward- -
he ner nirung wjen ms w. hundted a taxlcab by
uncle, doctor.

"What some of the names that
Mr. Brokaw called you, when you de
nied charges?" asked counsel,

The" hesitated for a moment
and finally reply on a sheet
of which not

On New sove, occurred an

14

w

DENIES MORGAN CONTROLS
COMPANY.

incident, itroxaw lesunea, Vork. Dec. 8. J. P. &S?riJ..j1!K of Equitable
been
to gingerale, poured
chamoane while he his

champagne. nV 0f latter company, in a
butler real When ?"""the glass husband

came furious, said; ordered
before guets to go to room
The witness wept as this.

Before court adjourned
Brokaw's attorney announced that he
would how Mrs. Brokaw In

attempted suicide in her
husband's lodge at FalrvieTv,
N. C, a quarrel, because of
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URY NOT
IN NIGHT RIDER CASES.

Union City, Tenn , 8. Another
failure met efforts of the State to
day to complete the Jury in case of
Garrett Johnson and Arthur Cloar, al
leged leaders of night-rider-

charged murder of Captain
Quentln The venire summon-
ed to court y

out a single man qualifying jury
service A panel of has been

to to the
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statement
filnee J. P. Morgan & jo. securea a

controlling interest in the stock of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society," says
Mr Kincsley, "the statement has been
widely circulated that Messrs. Morgan
& Co. also control in some way the
New York Life Insurance Company. I
wish to deny this In the most
omnhatlc manner, me ew xorK .Lire
insurance Company has no capital

liroKaw T controlled only by its trus- -
UVIVCU "t ms illL Vina nn an

wife, who Miss Coralie Coudert. in rthir
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the
with the
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STANDARD MUST PAY COSTS
AMOUNTING TO $42,060.

St. Louis, Dec. 8. Costs amounting to
$42,060 were assess ea against tne
Standard Oil Company In the United
States Circuit Court to-d- as a re-

sult of the recent pruseution by the
Government. Tills does not Include
$40,000, which the Standard paid some
time ago. The oil company was re-

lieved of paying $15,526. the costs of the
records furnished to the Governnu-ni-
attorneys.



Holiday Toilet Goods -

Few gifts 'at moderate prices

selected toilet articles

Rubber-line- d Tourist Cases, fitted
pieces. Special values shown sat 89c,

Set 6f Military Brushes, with solid backs, In"

leather case, well made and substantial; at, set .

Four-'iilec- e Manicure Set f bone
or ebony; very special ffat, set $UU

Three- - piece Porcelain Toilet Sets,
w beautiful, ntw deslrns: heavy French plate mirror and extra quality
Ok hand-draw- n bristle brushes. fapeciaiByat J,ou,
1 $4 and ipO.UU
Y T,v,rNT-,iQr.- . rionnirvo Tn Hstft n

rrilrror of heavy French plate; brush has hand-draw- n djQ flftPrice, per set . ij)17 JJ fbristles.

Hf flr- - ml V

AMERICAN POTTERIES are now considered by collectors to be the

finst in the world. Choice bits of it make beautiful Christmas gifts,

THE ARTS AND CRAFTS GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

Have the exclusive right in Louisville to sell Royal Copenhagen, Nevycomb,

Grueby, Merrimac, OakwoodJ Dedham or Chelsea.

opposite post-offlc- e. , The Misses Bruce

SUFFERING

Follows In Wake of Present
Cold Wave. ,

rEMPEEATTJBB DROPS TO THIRTY-F-

OUR DEGREE, MJUUC. .

fXAjKY DEatAND S MADE UPON

CHARITABLE INSTiTUTIONS. ,

LITTLE RELIEF IS IN SIGHT.

Louisville was chilled through and
through yesterday by ol.d man winter,
vho blew his Icy breath with greater
ambition than he has on any day since
January 31 last. It wag' bitter cold
throughout the entire day and lajt
night, and aa a resultthe poor of life
city underwent great hardship and suf-frln- g.

At all the charitable Institu-
tions appeals for relief came from the
poor in sudh large numbers that it wag
next to impossible to attend to thein
an. Plumbers and coal dealers were
more active than they have been in
many moons.

On January 30 last the mercury In
tne tube went down to within 30 do
grees of the zero mark. January 31

it fell to within 3 degrees of zero. These
ore the only two days, of (he year of
1909 eo far that, I9uisville has been
colder than it "was yesterday. . The
minimum temperature in Louisville
yesterday was rZ ' "

At the local Weather Bureau it was
s'ated last night that Louisville lb in
trie throes of a cold wave from the
northeast which Is expected to last for
two more days at least.

v -

Charities 'Busy. "

At the headquarters of the Associat-
ed Charities, 216 East "Walnut street,
requests for relief were being received
from the poor of the city all day long.
They were all given the beat dare" and
attention that those engaged in the hu-- r

anitarlan work could afford. Many
were given fuel, food and clothing.

Miss Louise Speed, one of the active
cns identified with ,the Associated
charities, said last night that the ex-
treme cold of yesterday and the day

Is being felt by the-- poor all
over the city. She said that -- her or- -

anlzatlon and doubtless other organ
nations are straining etfery point Co
cope with the situation. s

At the Hope RescuVMTsston"atfa at'
the Wayfarers Lodge, 212 Pearl street

omeless men were constantly applying
fcor shelter from the bitlrtg cold, "The
jtev. William Bruce, In oharge of Hope
Rescue Mission, said last night that he
roreived more applications for beds last
night 'than ho has in a single day for
many months. - ,

Many Seek Shelter.

The heaMquarters of the Salvation
Army were besieged by those who were
without bed and board yesterday, and
many were taken in for the night.
Warmth and comfort was provided all
f'ay long and a corps of the workers
v t nt out to find deserving persons who
were unable to reach the headquarters
pnd apply in person. Police on duty at
central station reported that a small
army of the unemployed had asked for
lodging during the late afternoon and
last night. .

SOUTHERN SOCIETY OF
NEW YORK BANQUETS.

New York, Dec.-8-. Secretary of War
Dickinson and William J. Gaynor.
Mayor-elec- t of Greater New York, were
the principal speakers at the
annual dinner of .the Sputhern Society
of New York at the Waldorf -- Astoria.
The Secretary of War spoke of ,the
North, the South and the nation, but
Judge Gaynor confined himself almost
whollv to municipal issues. Six hun
dred Southerners were present.

William G. McAdoo presided and the
guests included United States Senator

tfpla S)'c

$10.00 to $500.00.

We carry all these sizes fn stock and

ran iatUfy your wants In quality, size

and price. We bought our diamonds be

fore the last rtse and will sell you

are more acceptable than well- -

ebony

to hold manyrtbllet 41 CA
$1 and .fV --7vJ

$1.75
Three piece AJumlnum Toilet

Set. Ihcludlng comb, brush and
mirror, $4
value $3.25

with brush, comb and mirror, In

Set. Including brush, comb and !

Do your- - Christmas shopping
in the morning if possible. You

'will get the best service.

Qore, of Oklahoma; J. Plerpont Morgan,
Elbert H. Gary, Gov. M. R. Patterson,
of Tennessee; Lee McClung. United
States Treasurer; Thomas Nelson Page,
Thomas' F. Ryan end others.

MONTHLY REPORT MADE

BY HUMANE SOCIETY.

Following Is the report of the Ken-
tucky Humane Society for the month end-
ing December 7, 1909: Horses Lame, 5;
soro, IS; poor condition, 11; shoes off, 6;
lashing, 11; stalled, IS; last dnvlnsr. 1;
down, 4; overloaded 2. Mule Abused, 1.
Dogs nit by car, 1; neglected, 1. Cat
Killed by dog, 1. Total cases, 123.

Forty-six- - horses which were found
lame, sore or were suspended from
labor. Twelve were placed under the
care of veterinarians and saddles aria
girths were removed from three animals,
Four were ordered to the country tatake
a vacatloh. -

The monthly meeting of the executive
committee was held at 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon at the Commercial Club.

PROBING MERGE rt.

PRESIDENT OF AMERICAN TELE
PHONE COMPANY SUMMONED.

Goulds Retire From Directorate of
Western Union ,At Meet-

ing of Board,

'New York, Deo. 8. Theodore 1.
Vail, president of the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company,, the
Bell Interests, and Robert C Clowry,
president tof the Western Unidn 'Tele-
graph Company, have been subpoenaed
to appear before the legislative inquiry
Into the telgrapK and telephone "sys-

tem of this titatej now going on Jn
New York. Mr? "Vail will testify to-

morrow and Col.' Clowry will bo called
later.

This will be the flrst investigation
Into the jeoemt billion dollar merger
whereby the Bell interests obtained
control of by the
purchase of Gould stock.

A large part of the Gould interests
in the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany retired tQ-d- at a meeting of .the
board of directors, and they and others
.affiliated with the Goulds wtro suc-
ceeded by men representing the Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, the Harrjroan and the Moore in-
terests.

The dividend of 3 per cent per an-
num was not changed, a quarterly divi-
dend of of 4 per cent, being declared.

The following directors offered their
resignations and they were accepted:

Frank Jay Gould, Howard Gould.
Kingdon GouId.'Uohn T. Terry; C. Sld-- J
ney snepara, u. vv. n-- . litems, - nomas
F. Clarke, Johh B.1 Van Elyery, Wllltani
L. Bull' and Alvin W.. Krech. " "

These men were succeeded on the
board by Theodore N. Vail, president of
the American Telephone and Telegraph
Company;, jienry a. nowe, jonn l.
Waterbury, Robert Wlnsor, Henry .

Davison, William H. Moore, Robert S.
Lovett, representing the Harriman in-

terests; Edward J. Hall,-Unio- N.
Betell and Henry B. Thayer.

Many notable millionaires attended
the meeting, among them being John
Jacob Astor, George J. Gould and Sen
ator Chauncey M. Depew.

MURDERS BRIDE AND

TURNS GUN, 0M SELF.

Winchester, Va., Deo, 8. When his
wife, a bride of three months, charged
hint with stealing her trousseau and
sejling it, Charles Crowell, a farmer
shot the woman dead y. and then

Liurned a shotgun on himself and sent

killed his wife Immediately, and t ills
death, too, was instant.

HENEY SUES CROCKER,
ASKING $250,000 FOR ClBEL

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 8. FrAne t
Heney, who is In this city on his way
to Arizona, conarmed y the report that he had filed suit in New Yorkagainst William H. Crocker, of SanFrancisco, for $250,000 for alleged libelJleney said that the papers in the ac-
tion were served upon Crocker in New
York yesterday.

NEWEST -
I

SUGGESTIONS
La Vallieres.

Gold and Enameled,
set with Pearls, Ame-
thysts, Sapphires, To-

paz and other Precious
Stones, ranging from

$8 to $100.
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CLASS PINS

AND COLORS

May --Be Worn' by Girls of

Branch Higfi School

Must
'

Cease- - Publication of

"The bronze," However.

Compromise Effected At Con-

ference Yesterday.

TEXT OF PEACE PROTOCOL

The School Board teapot Is again
purring away peacefully after a temp-

est of Immense proportions. Pins Co-

lors, school papers'and basketball In the

eastern branch 'Girl's High School will

no longer cause trouble. A compromise

was, effected at a meeting of the In-

struction committee and the petition
ers, Miss Emma' Grauman, Prof. E. H.

Mark and Pro.V. H, Bartholomew,
yesterday afternoon. The peace proto-

col reads:
"The Bronze, the school's paper, must

go.

"The pins and colors remain.
"The'gtrls can pjay basketball to their

hearts' content, but they mustn't De

known as a team from the Girls" High'
School or from its branch.

."The girls In the central school and In
the two branches are to have, no re-

cesses In the future and school Is to
be dismissed earlier.

"Prof. Bartholomew is the supreme
authority of the central school and jts
branches,

"Miss Grauman did what was right,
ProfBartholomew did what was right,
and so did Prof. Mark."

i
Peace Articles Signed.

The articles of. peace, have .been
signed, py the parents of the freshmen
grls, the petitioners, the four members
bf the Instruction committee. Mis 3

Grauman, Prof. .Mark and Prof. Bart-
holomew. And the typhoon that surged
In the teapot and rqiled Its contents
Is ov.er. All this came about Just when
Jtappeared as though the School Board;
prdper was to be the scene of o$en
hostilities and a long and bitter war
was to ra,ge. Then the concession and
peace, tame.

For two long and Interesting hoilrs
the matter was threshed out before the
committee. Miss grauman had her say.
Prof. Partholomew lad 'several says,
Dr, Bloom did some' talking and so did
the fathers of the freshmen girls of the
eastern branch. Miss Graurnan's-"scornfu-

expression that so agitated
Prbf. Bartholomew was nothing more
thara look of "surprise," according to
Mies Grauman.- - Whether It was a look
or scbrtx Or surprise the members of the
Instruction committee did pot officially
determine. -

After all the evidence had been re-

corded one of the fathers present asked:
' uHow, Prof. Bartholomew, We ask

you as a favor to rule that the paper,'
the ping and the colors remain and that
the recess hours be adjusted. Will you
grant this concession to the girls as a
personal, favor tp them and to the peo-
ple of tho East End. Wo are here for
a' reconciliaUon.' What do you. offer u&
so that wo can carry, the message to
our wives and our girls. Can the girls
hHve the paper, the pins and the col-
ors? Will you give it to them?"

Takes. . Firm. Staid.

"They can't," replied Prof Bartholo-
mew, standing with his arras folded
across the front of his black Prince Al-
bert like a Napoleon. "I ant sorry, but
tney can t.

Then It looked as If there might be
something doing. The fathers didn't
come to the board with any Intention of
returning home without having won a
single point. Dr. Bloom began, to pre-
pare for battle.' So 'did President R. J.
Gqugh and Dr Edelen. An lrreslst-abl- e

force seemed about to collide with
arr Immovable body;' It certainly did
look like something was abotit to be

?dolng.' ' - - : ' " '

"What will you give us?" asked a
father In desperation.

"Til give 'you my advice, my counsel
and my time without stint, but I can't
treat ono part of the school differently
frpm another," answered.Prof. Barthol
omew with the most Intense feeling.

"That ish't enough," said Dr. Bloom.
"Miss Grauman should not have re

formed the general policies of the
school without consulting me." said '

Prof. Bartholomew. "It has been the
custom for years ,not to have these
things and the custom must prevail."

"But that is not an analogous case,"
objected Dr. Bloom.

'It has been the custom, not to have
these things and that nustom must pre-
vail ald Prof. "Bartholomew In re-
turn. "If one class Is given a conces-
sion all the others would demand simi-
lar treatment"

V

Not An Analogous Case.

"And I still maintain there Is no
analogy, as there has never before
been any branch high schools," went
onDr. Bloom. "You said you desired
a reconciliation. Yoa have stated your
willingness to give and take. And the
concession which has been asked of you
is too small to be refused. The conces
sion win not 100 Ken upon as an
abrtdgement of7 your authority. The
girls that are encouraged to attend
the eastern branch school by the pins.
the colors and the paper, will become
yoiir girls. You will be benefited."

Just about this time something
which had been previously said reoc-curr-

to Prof. Bartholomew and In-

stead of answering Dr. Bloom he gave

tAUUISITE PIECES
OF STERLING SILVER
TOILET WARES.many NEW PAT
TERNS TO SELECT
FROM, RANQINQ IN
PRICE FROM

$1.00 to $15.00.

Silver

tEMCN & m
(Incorporated)

Jewelers, 411 S. Fourth

Xmas gifts for both
sexes, in silver, gold
and glass, from $1.00
upward. We men-
tion just a few

Gold
BROOCHES .. ..$3.09 up
NECKLACES ... 3.00 Up
BEADS 6.00 up
SIGNET RINGS. 2.00 up
WATCHES . 20.00 Up
STUDS 2 50 up
LINK BUTTONS 3.00 up
SCARF PINS 1 60 up
LOCKETS 3.50 up

MIRRORS $7.50 up
HAIR BRUSHES 4.50 up
PUFF JARS .... 3.00 up
TOILET BOT-

TLES 1.00 up
PHOTO FRAMES 1.50 up
JEWEL BOXES. 3.00 up
SHEFFIELD

DISHES 6.00 up
SHEFFIELD

TRAYS 4 50 up
TEASPOONS,

SET 5.00 up

voice to his thoughts on the previous
matter.

"Some one has .remarked that the
western branch sGhool Is slow," said
Prof. Bartholomew. "I say It Is mag-
nificent and superb. Would that the
eastern was the same."

Dr Bloom had Just gotten a running
start In a speech vigorously objecting
to any "Invidious comparisons," when
Miss Grauman Interrupted.

"I hope "Pho Bronze' will be done
away with. It will be a great relief to
mo to have this all ended."

"If that is the way Miss Grauman
feels, rm satisfied," Joined In a father

Fate of "The Bronze" Settled.

"Anything that Miss Grauman wants
Is satisfactory to us," chimed In the
other fathers. That settled the fate of
''The Bronze.' V

''Now, what. about" the colors, , sure-
ly you will grant them," came from a
father in a beseeching tone of voice.
Following Miss Grauman's Bhow iof
yielding, Prof. Bartholomew hesitated,
swayed by custom and a long and un-
swerving adherence to the policies of
the school. Thoh he spoke:

"Yes, the girls may have the colors,
if they promise not to wear them after
entering the central school." Tho fath-
ers, all aald that they would see to that
The promise was made and the consent
granted.

"And the pins?" from a father. "What
about the pins?" 1

"They may have the pins." resigned-
ly from Prof. Bartholomew. "But the
next class must not put the letters of
the Girls High School on them."

"ThaV a promise," sad the fathers.
MJvhow the atmospherp was beginning
to clear. 1, .

"And the recess. What about the re-

cess?"
"I would rather that tho girls In none

of the HIgn Schools had recesses. If
Prof. Mark would grant, the permls-6km- ,"

said Prof. Bartholomew.
"That is satisfactory- - with me," said

the superintendent, and then he said it
wouldt do and then he sa!4 it would.
The articles of peace were now com-
plete. Everybody told everybody else
that If they hid made any unkind re-

marks they were sorry and that tHey.
took them all back. f

,

Prof. Mark Cross-Examin- 4

i .

Early in 'the session Prof. Mark Wfl-'-

put on the stand and d.

Prof. Mark1 admitted that he told Miss
Grauman she was doing the right thing
and then wrote a letter to Prof, Bar-
tholomew, Informing him that he was
In supreme authority over Miss Grau
man. What Prof. Mark told Miss Grau
man was all right. Prof. Bartholomew
thougnt was all wrong. Right there the
groundwork wad laid for the comedy-dram- a

of yesterday afternoon.
J, as superintendent," said Prof.

Mark, "had no right to authorize the
publication of "The Bronze," becauso
that matter was under the Jurisdiction
or Prof, Bartholomew. When Iid thepaper was. all rht I didn't know, tere
was any friction between Miss Grau
man and Prof. Bartholomew. I had no
objections to the paper, personally. If
Prof. Bartholomew did that was a dif-
ferent matter. I believe I gave my ap-
proval of the paper not authorization
before Prof. Bartholomew disapproved
of it and I wrote him a letter telling
him he xvaa In authority over Miss
Grauman?'' '1 X

Always Loyal.

"Why didn't you tell me j0u had ap-
proved the paper," was the appeal of
Prof. Bartholomew to. Prof, "Mark
wpuianave pursued aldng other UnefeJC
you naa lea me to believe that you ap-
proved of the paper and had told Miss
Grauman so. You led me to belleye that
you didn't approve Of the paper. . Have
I not been loyal to you always. I have
never transcended or violated your au-
thority. If I had only understood mat-
ters, things would have been different.
Gentlemen, I was Ignorant of the fact
that Prof. Mark had approved Of the
papei;, prevlods to my disapproval."

Miss Grauman wjlh in nn Kfvrrv'iH
jfalkf But when the time came, her de- -
itHisu.was and magnificent"
as PrOf. Bartholomew nrnrmnn rP1 thf
xuduct of the Western Branch. Miss
urauman told a simple, straightforward
stqry, in a clear, concise and

way. She said that she thought
the pins, the colors, the basketball and
the colors were too small a thing to con-
sult Prof. Bartholomew about She
read an extract from the monthly paper
of the Girls' High School Iff" whioh thespirit of the "fresh iea" was commended.
Miss Grauman's recital of events in the
case was a masterpiece,

Miss Grauman's Story.

"Tho second day of school had come,"
raid Miss Grauman. "It was the first
day .for the girls of the Eastern branqh
school. They climbed three flights of
stairs In the. heat There were 160 of
vnem. inere. was room for only seventy-f-
ive. When it came time for th
physical exercise drills, one set had to
stand up and the other sit down. There.
wajyvt room roc an to stand. The girls
swt'""4u hjbl fKu inia was nt. lain

1 canea tnem together. I told them
mat mere was a great opportunity for
them to grgw and develop. They asked
11 iney mjgnt nave ribbons. I told
them yes. I thought no one would ob-
ject. They asked for little freshmen
pins. 1 saw tney might have them. A
mil e pennant went with the colors. We

f'i1 c!asa on the stairways, it was so
vluwuwa- - "en Ine classes passed In
ana out w stopped the lessons until
they had passed up or down the steps.
wo sunereo. jut we kept on fighting.

"Everything went along. The con
cessions I made the girls pleased them.
They were satisfied with the hardships
because they had their pins and colors.
One day Prbf. Bartholomew came to
raft-- and said the paper must stop. That
was the flrst and last edition. He told
me he was In authority. I thought so
also. 1 did not tnink that In matters
as small as these he would insist upon
having a voice, up to that time I had
never seen Prof. Bartholomew at the
school, although he was In charge

Granted Little Concessions,

"I granted the colors and the other
little schemes to make the girls happy
who had been denied so much. I started
the paper because I don't think the pu- -

St enough practice Jin writing Eng
llsh. I thought the paper would be
great opportunity to correct this defl
clency. I hoped to learn not bne or two
but all, how to write

'!Rrof. Bartholomew told me he would
have me dismissed if the paper was not
stopped. He said I looked at him with
scorn. It was merely a look of surprise
to think he would tell me he could have
me diamisisea.

"I organized the basketball team
believe that a high school is for ethical
mental and social development We
had no gymnasium. I suggested to the
elrls to go elsewhere. The girls took
hold of the project The girls, when
playing, wore bloomers and shirt waists
and looked perfectly modest. Their
fathers paid for the gymnasium and the
instructors

Entitled To Consideration.

"I thought all this was right and for
the good There are hundreds of little
thingB coming up continuously 1 can't
talk with Prof Bartholomew on all
these little points. I had to make con-

cessions to jnake the school successful.
I thought fne girls were entitled to
some consideration The girls were on
the point of rebellion Some sit at
desks k small that when they recite
they cannot stand up You can see
that certain concessions were neces-
sary '

The basketball phase of the trouble
wai qutcklv adjusted The pla en
neved did claim any connection to the
Girls' High School.

"They are out of my Jurisdiction,
then," said Pr.if. Bartholomew. "As
Imip ns thej ilon t w ir th school's
It u rs I have nothing to sa about it"

DOESN'T SPEAK

To Insurgents Unless Forced
Tby Ciroumstances.'

CANNON AVOIDS AND SNTJBS

HIS OPPONENTS

NXGKOES MUST SEEK OFFICE
IN NORTHERN STATES ONLY.

DECIDES PRESIDENT TAFT.

Washington, Dec, 8. (Special.)
Speaker Cannon does not speak to the
insurgent Republican members of the
House nowadays, except when circum-
stances absolutely force hiiru to accord
recognition, that ibn't often, either In
his social relations or when they riso
on tne House rioor.

Going dojn the Mississippi River
during the early autumn, with the
presiuential party, some very tunny
incidents happened because of this
estrangement between the Speaker
and the insurgents. Gov. Shallcnber-ge- r,

of Nebraska, and Representative
Murdock, of Kanakas, sat at a table
talking one day. when the Lspeaker
passed.

Looks Over Mnrdock'a Head.

"Why, Governor, awfully glad to ee
you," exclaimed the Speaker, 6xtend-ln- g

a cordial grasp Tight over tho
shoulder of the Insurgent.
The Governor rose and they chatted
for two or throe minutes.

Murdock sat sUll ajid looked over
the rail the river bank. The Speaker
didn't know he was there.

"Say, iiurdock. don't you know
Speaker Cannon?" demanded the Gov-
ernor when the Speaker had passed
along.

"Yes." replied Murdock, "I know
him, but I don't maintain relations
since he quit speaking to me."

"Well, X came blamed close; to In-
troducing you," said the Governor.

"You'd have needed an overcoat if
you had made that mistake," replied
Murdock. -

Introduced To Morse,

Another story of the Speaker's
pleasant way of, ignoring the insur--1
gents comes from Representative
Morse, of Wisconsin. One day ha was
ati the Treasury on business, with an'
omcwujwnen tne speaker came in'"jvir. fapeoker." said the offlciarTob-- .
serving, .that they didn't speakS "let
me introduce Mr. Morse."

'Very glad to see you Mr. Morse."
said the Speaker, - extending his hand
with assumed cordiality. "What line
are you in?"

'I'm a member of ConcresaJ' renlfed
Mr, Morse, while the official looked In
wonderment.

'Oh, yes, to be sure." said the Sneak
er dryly. "I've aeen so little of you
insurgents lately that It's hard to re-
member you. Fact Is, that If your man
La Toilette la' a Republican, I'm Just
an' old fogy."

"Well, Mr. Speaker," replied Morse,
La FoUette.'s, Republican ail right."
And the Speaker poised on.

Northern Offices Tor Negroes.

'That President Taft is going to make
appointments of Northern negroes to
offlce other than Southern ones 19 the
information which has been pretty
thoroughly disseminated among the col-
ored politicians Qf. Washington and else- -
whefe.

Tfcs president has talked aver hfa
Ideas about the atmolntment of colored
men to omce with some of the. leading
men of he has siunified to
them his inclination to give recognition
to the negro voters in Northern States
wnere mere are large populations of
black.

As the result of this policy, it is ex
pected that the negroes In the South
who are molding important offices will
as their terms expire, be replaced for
the .most .part by whites, ana in turn
recognition will be given to colored men
In the. North.

In the entire South there are not
many offices held by colored men that
Is. offices of Importance and Influence.
The list of colored men holding impor
tant offices in the South under the Fed
eral Government Includes, the follow- -

lng:
Robert Smalls, Collector of Customs

at Beaufort, S. C; Henry A. Rucker,
Collector of Internal Revenue at Atlan
ta. Ga.: Joseph jee. collector oi in
ternal 'Revenue at Jacksonville. FIa:
Nathan H7 Alexander, Register of .the
Land Office ' at Montgomery, Ala
Thomas V. McAllister,' Receiver of Pub
lie Moneys at Jackson, MlSa.; Walter Xj

Cohen. Register of the Land Office at
New Orleans, La.; Alexander B. Ken-npfl- v.

Receiver of Publlo Moneys at
New Orleans, La.; John E. Bush, Re-

ceiver of Public Moneys at Little Rock
Ark .

The course the President will take
In the matter of appointing colored men
Is :ikely to be illustrated in the selection
nf a successor to W. T. Vernon, Regis- -

r nf the Treasury. Booker T. Wash
ington and other colored leaders have
given their support to J. C. Napier, of
Nashvjlle, for the place, but it appears
the PresicVent will prooaoiy aeiec. a cm
ored man from the North.

Conference "With Supervisors.

PfMav and Saturday Director Du
rand of the Census Bureau, will confer
with the supervisors of the census of
the New Englana, anaaie ana ooum At-

lantic States for the purpose of out-nw4-

views of the manner in which
the' census is to be taken and to secure

between the
agents of the bureau In various sections

fgereUjytNagel, of the Department
of Commerce and Labor, will address
the supervisors pneuy ao w mwr

and duties. Director
A&tant Director Willmighby

will then ada hn nhlf statisticians
vise with them as to the methdds of

W?ltecond conference will take place
in Chicago next Monday and on Wed-
nesday next Mr. Durand will meet the
Ohio Kentucky and some of the In-

diana supervisors In Cincinnati.
December 17 and 18 he will be n

New Orleans and talk with his men In

the Far South and Southwest and
20 will be In Atlanta for his last

conference. When he has finished the
series Mr. Durand will have conferred
with almost all of the 330 supervisors
in the country.

Does Not Expect Opposition At Home

Representative Helm, of Kentucky,
gave out the following statement to- -

The dispatch from Stanford in the
Courier-Journ- al of Tuesday, stating
that it is probable that I would have
opposition In my home, county for the
nomination, is known by me to be ab-

solutely false, and the motive behind it
is too apparent to decelv anyone. It
does, however, disclose that the writer's
cue comes from those who are endeav-
oring to construct a 'rame-u- p' by
'mentioning the names of men in dif-

ferent counties, who have never enter-
tained the Idea of making the race for
Congrfss the plan being to bring out
candid ite In enough rountles to per-

suade the committeemen to call a con-

vention instead of a primary."

Parker Well Pleased.

piyHidtnt Parker feels vt ell satisfied

over the adjourned meetlnK of the
Southern Commercial Congress.

vv e feel satisfied with what we
have accomplished aald President
Parker. "We now know Just where we
stand. There 13 a great deal of work
to be done In the way of organizing,
but we have found the meh who will
give their time, money and brains o
the work of the Southern Commercial
Congress, and that is half tho battle.
More can be accomplished with a few
menwho will really put their shoulders
to the wheel trtan with manv whn wilt
work N

t Success breeds success, and when
the people-o- f the South see us succeed-
ing they will fall quickly into line."

Hurrying' Appropriation Bills.

"Expedition and despatch" la the
watchword passed along in the matter
of appropriations at this session and
already several of the big bills Which
will carry millions of dollars for the
supports of the Government are underway.

In the House Committee-- on Appropri-
ations a subcommittee la rvnnirirlntf'
the District of Columbia, appropriation,

mm ana ine ioruncaitons ap-
propriation bill will likely be reported
to the House before the adjournment for
the Christmas holidays. The next offha Kin. .... v.ii i.. . .. . 'ws uyiiy uuia wm do tne legis
lative, executive and Judicial, which
prooaoiy will be taken up Just after ad-
journment.'

Washington Notes,

As Christmas falls on Saturday thisyear, u ls ilKOly Wat Congress willadjourn the middle of that week untilMonday, January 3. Sn fur
Cannon has" not given the matter any
vvusiarrauon, so rar aa the House isconcerned, but the Indications are theadjournment will be abut Wednesday
ui, iamauiiy oi Week.

Postmasters appointed: Claryvllle
Campbell county. Dwight B. Phinin
vice H. D. Phillips, resigned; Weed,
Aiiair county, Alice Flrquln, vice C,
Sparks, resigned.

r of the Ble- - fiandv
al Bank, of Catlettsburg, Ky expired
by limitation at the close of business
yesterday.'

COLDS CAUSI3 IIBADACHEf.
LAXATIVE BROMO Outnlna thm wnrM.ivMA
Cold and Grip remedy remove cause. Call fortut name. Look for lffniure H.W.QRGVJ3. Eflc

'
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS

AND WHOLESALE MEN

TALK SHOP AOT ENJOY
O.TJXT AT THE SEEXtBACH.

ADVOCATE STRICT ENFORCE.
KENT OF IIBERAX.TJAWa

CHICAGO MAN Ch)eF SPEAKER.

Liberal laws strictly enforced, the In- -
creae of taxes in dry territory and the
prevalence of crime where prohibition ex-
ists was the subject under discussion at
a meeting held last night in the red room
of The Seelbach by the distillers1 of Ken-
tucky, who were addressed bv soma of
the prominent officers of the National As
sociation or Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
Tho object of the meeting was to increase
tfrev membership of the National Associa-
tion of LAquor Dealers in Kentucky.
About 100 distillers of Kentucky were
present, xno laiKa were followed by ,a
banquet.

George G. Brown was the tost mas ter
The principal speaker was Capt. Ed
Daniel Smith, of Chicago. Among- - those
present were Morris F. weethelmer, pres
ldent of the National Association of
Liquor Dealers; Joseph DeUar. secretary
and J. "W. McCulloch. president of the
Kentucky "Wholesale Liquor Dealers' As-
sociation, and W. B. Hull, of Peoria, IU.
Plans were dlsUFsed fdr the unification
and Institution of a publicity campaign to
furnish, the public with complete statis-
tics showing by court records" the Increase
of crime in dry territory.

Plana to assist In the paesage of regu-
lative laws to remove the saloon business
from politics were discussed. Talks dealt
principally with the educating of the
voter in the benefits in Ohio and Indiana
from associations' formed to educate the
dealer as to the benefits and necessity of
liberal law strictly enforced.

Although the meeting was arranged by
the National Model License League, it
wus strictly i gathering of the wholesale
liquor dealers of Kentucky.

YOUNG GIRL FATALLY
SHOT BY BROTHER.

Daughter of Roe Sawns, Near Mt,
Sterling, Victim of Sad

Accident.

. Mtt- - Sterling, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)
ne Vi3Un& daughter of Roe Sawns

was perhaps fatally wounded by her
young brother, Oscar Sawnd, with a re-

volver last nlffht. Miss Sawns had at-

tended a dance at Grange City and was
coming home when her brother met her
at the gate and was playing with her
when the gun was discharged and the
bullet struck the girl over the left eye.
penetrating through the skull Into the
brain. Physicians say there is no hope
for nor recovery.

Agwl Woman Passes Away.
CarHsle, Ky.. Dec. 8. (Special.) --

Mrs. Nancy "West, aged about 75 years,
died at her home in the neighborhood
of Falrview after a protracted illness
caused by a fall. Mrs. West was one
of the best known and most highly re-

spected women of this section. She ls
survived by several children, Mrs. H. C.
Galbraith, of this city, being a daugh-
ter.

Cold Snap Unabated.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 8. The cold wave

that has been grasping this section for
the last four days has lost none of Its
visor The temperature to-d- Is 4

below zero. This is the low record for
the winter.

ELGIN MINUTES

N on-ti- me watch
sets a good ex
ample in punc-

tuality. Nothing could
mQre emphasise the

Value of a minute than
the infinite care put into
all Elgin Watches to make
them accurate-t- o -- the --

minute timekeepers.
The watchword is

EM
, G. M. WHEELER Model 16 Size
Pendant Winding and Settlnc. Seventeenjewels. Kuby and sapphire balance and cen-te- r

Jewel. Compensating balance. Breguethatreprlu with mlcrome-tri- regulator. Ad-
justed to temperature, UoohronUro, three
positions. Patent recoiling click and g

setting device. Dust ring. Plates
damaskeened. Engraving inlaid with gold.
Open face and humlae caaee.

In Filled Gold Cases, $30 and up
in Solid Gold Cases, $50 and up

Other Elgin models at other prices according
to grade of movement and case.

All Elgin models are sold by Jewelers every-
where, and are fully guaranteed.

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH COMPANY.
gft. Elgin, Illinois.

CRAFTSMAN

KEISKER'S

FOR RENT &p
Appears Upon Former HQme

oi mcaraguan Legation.

RTJUORS THAT CHECKS HAVE
NOT COMB

EXPORT THAT ZEIAYA'S AR3IY
HAS BEEN DEFEATED.

ENEMIES MEET NEAR RAMA.

Washington, Dec. 8. The Nlca-ragua- n

Legation here Is no more. Big
vans have carried off the" furniture and
the other appurtenances of the house In
o- - Mreet wherjs pr,oside,nt Zolaya a rep-- ;
resentatiyes once were domiciled. A
"For Rent' sign ornaments, the front
lawn, and the drawn curtains and an
air of desolation greets the caller, while
no servitor; hastens to answer a ring at
tho bell In addition, it is the gossip
in certain American circles that the
Zeiayan Government has not sent the
monthly checks to Us legation, an over-
sight that is said to be sorely felt by
the legation force.

Senor Rodriguez, the special emissary
of Zolaya, through whom Secretary
Knox's shafp note was conveyed, to the
Nlcaraguan Government, is still in
Washington. It was said by a former
attache of the legation that the. furni-
ture had been stored until the present
situation is cleared and that It was the
property of the Government. It was In-

dignantly denied that the legation had
'been driven from its quarters because
of the failure of the Nlcaraguan Gov-

ernment to meet the monthly rent bills.

Expect Decisive Battle.

Word was received here ht in
Central American circles that the re-
ports' of a Zeiayan victory over the In-

surgent army pear Rama was without
the slightest foundation In fact. It wajs
declared that there had been no fighting
in the last few days.

"It Is the lull before the storm." said
a Central American diplomat. "In a
few days we will hear of a battle, and
it will be a decisive one, provided the
Estrada forces are victorious. If they
are not they will fall back to fight
again."

VICTORY FOR REVOLUTIONISTS.

Important Battle Near Rama Said To
Have Occurred.

Port Llmon, Costa Rica, Dec. 8. A

wireless message received here reports
an engagement above Rama between
the forces of Gen. Estrada and Zelaya's
army under Vasquez, In which the lat-

ter was beaten, leaving more than 100
dead and wounded on the field. Es-

trada is said to have captured 200 prls- -

f; Iff!VPS

FURNITURE
FOR

Christmas
Luxurious ' Chairs, Rockers,
Couches, etc., substantial Ta-

bles, Bookcases, etc. Splendid
display.

RUGS
ORIENTALS, EUROPEAN,

DOMESTICS. ;

1(E$T WALNUT STREET.

oners and many cannon and much am-

munition.
The launch Eagle, which left here on

Sunday with thlrty-flv- e volunteers for
the Estrada army, arrived at niuefieids
It Is said that a tjjearance having been
refused the launch. It picked up Its
anchor and left port without it. A pas,
senger states that Zelaya's troops en-

tered the Aragon farm, where the Costa
JUcan flag was flying, peo-
ple, and committed many outrages.

About 200 bodies floated down the
river after the battle of San Juan Del
Norte. It is officially announced that
Chammorro lost in the battle at San
Juan twenty-on- e men killed and thirty-on- e

wounded. Toledo has had to with-
draw his forces to a safe point some
distance from the town on. account of
th,e heavy fire kept up by Chammorro's,
ships.

Gen. Castillo Chammorro, who was
killed lm the recent battle, is a brother
of the leading General, EmUio Cham-
morro, Who is now blockading San Juan
Del Norte.

,The Government party in Nicaragua,
lrqm latest advices, appears to be In a
bad way with Toledo bottled at Qrey-taw- n,

Vasquez beaten-by- - Fornes Dla-abov-

Rama, and the weather complete
ly stopping him from making any fur-the- re

marcl. It Is confidently expected
that aa soon as Gen. Chammorro re-

ceives the shipments of arms looked for
dally, the' revolutionists wiirtake only a
short time, to overcome the Govern-
ment forces.

It Is reported that Zelaya telegraphed
the Mexican Minister in San Juan his
desire to resign and take up his resU
dence In Belgium. It is also stated that
orders have been sent to ToIedo and
Vasquez by Zelaya to suspend opera
tlons until further advices.

VENERABLE INDIANA

WOMAN PASSES AWAY.

Mrs. Isabella de la Hunt, of Cannel-to- n,

Known In literary Circles,
Victim of Pneumonia,

Cannelton, Ind., Dec 8. --(Special.)
Mrs. Isabella de la Ilunt. probably' the
best known literary a'nd churchy woman
In, Perry county, died at 4 o'clock this
morning of pneumonia after a1 week's
Illness. She was the widow of MaJ, de
la Hunt, a newspaper man here
after the war. Since his death,
some years ago, .she and her son
Thomas resided at the fine old Southern
homo here. In which is one of the oldest
libraries in Southern Indiana.

Some two weeks ago she took cold
while superintending the razing of an
old omce building on her place, which
developed into pneumonia. No funeral
arrangements have been made. De-

ceased was a daughter of the late
Squire Josh Huckeby, of Rome, known
all over Southern Indiana for his rug-
ged honesty and quaint originality She
is survived by an only son, who for
years has done reportorial work here
for various metropolitan papers, besides
special articles for some of the maga
zlnes. Mrs. de la Hunt was about 72

years old.

Make Thns a Happy

Christmas For Yomir Friends

by selecting your gifts from the Klauber stock. It will reflect your

own good taste and be a compliment to the recipient.

Our shop is with all kinds of things suitable for gifts,

and prices were never so attractive.

Our resources as direct importers give you a distinct advantage

in the matter of price. ,

IKEtUllbcBir 222 Fourth Ave,



A Treat to
RECIPE

Faust Spaghetti
with Chicken

One chicken boiled until very
tender ; take all from the bone
and, pick up very fine. Boil one-ha- lf

pound of Faust Spaghetti till
tender. Butter a two-qua- rt itew
pan and line with pieces of Spa-
ghetti; put in a layer of chicken
seaxoned with the liquid boiled
down, salt, pepper and very little
butter; then a layer of Spaghetti

and so on until
the dish is filled.

Pour a cup of

TraVl cream over the
le and bake

. half an hour.
Serve on
a platter.

i

Free book
of over twenty
useful Spaghetti
recipes sent on
request. Write for
it tO'day.
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BY

and save the with burnt on d cork. For
each collection of spelling the name we will give
IN Tou 100 to Tet ten "Thie is a

the Jest goods on the American with lowest
Sol for found on

Co. IV. Ky.
HOME 4520. M 1468-A- .

TELLS TO

ATTAIN OBJECT

(Continued From Flrsc Page,)

improvements, the woman are for more
capable of caring for the less utilita-
rian aspects of the work.

"It Is just this way," said one of the
officers of the "Woman's Congress ,in
making explanation, "we women rec-
ognize that when the question of utility-arises- ,

the men are probably much beU
ter able to cope with it, but when it

omes to the' problem of
the work, then are much
more suited to the task. You

what the poet says:
"A primrose by a river's brim,
A yellow primrose was to, him.

And 'twas nothing more."
Ien are too busy the utilitarian

to look out much for the artistic. That
Is ihe end we hope to take care of."

Trouble Brews.

The meeting of the executive board
of the "Woman's Congress to-d- was
not harmonious "While the
congress has partially
through a donation made by the men,
this donation, it was announced at to-

day s meeting, was to be withdrawn.
Such a withdrawal meant that more

of the pin money of the delegates will
have to be turned over to the "cause,"
if it Is to be maintained.

Another point over which the women
became agitated was a

that in view of the withdrawal of
support the congress merge Its

in that of the National and
Harbors Congress and a com-
mitteeship.

will we surrender!" exclaim-
ed a half delegates,

pi aking all at once.
As a the evil moment was

passed, and the Woman's Congress
survives to plant and trees and
ia- - out flower beds by the sides of
sm ams, in mere men are grub-
bing for snags and logs and other im-
pediments to In addition,

h Woman's Congress Is preparing to
arrv on a campaign of education in
h. schools, and

work has been with civic bodies.
Delegates to the congress were pres-

ent from thirty-tw- o States. Mrs. Hoyle
T unities, of La., is presi-
dent, while Mrs. "W.
wif- - of the Vice President of
the United is, one of the vice

KENTUCKY

Putting In Some Hard Licks For
River Improvements.

W ashington, Dec. 8. (Special.)
There is no more representative dele
gat ion attending the National
and Harbors congress man tnat from
Kentucky. Its members are men who
stand high in the commercial world
and upon all who have come In con
tact with them they have made a fine
impression. The delegates are working
hard for Ohio River improvements.
While here they have been putting in
a go"d word with the members of the
House Rivers and Harbors Commlt-e- e

and the Senate Commerce Commit-
tee and the effect of their visit will be
shown when the rivers and harbors
Mil is reported.

lj.Ugatf.s from Kentucky who had

Ma

MORNING, DECEMBER

the
Give a surprise. A dish of steaming --

Spaghetti. How they will enjoy it ! They'll for
more. They'll want you to repeat treat. That
will make it easy for you, for there are so many dif-

ferent ways of serving Spaghetti. A more
adaptable food would be hard to nnd. A more eco-

nomical food couldn't be found.

means easy cooking, mealtime variety, maximum
nourishment at minimum cost. Keep a package handy.
Spaghetti soup to-da- y, a Spaghetti side dish or dessert

a more complete dish next time and so
on. This would be impossible with any food,
but variety is one of the features of'
Spaghetti. Tastes so good, too, always enjoyed.

Sold by nearly all grocers in five and ten cent packages.

MAULL Si Louis, Mo.

GIVEN AWAY

ANITA SPRING WATER CO.
With AN9TA SparkBisig Goods!
Watch crowns letters crown

letters "ANITA" $10.00
GOLD. have chances dollars. square

deal" with prices.
Buy Anita Sparkling Goods and Watch Lettered Crqwns

Anita Sparkling Water

Anita Ginger Aie

been

done

Family

SRAGfiETTI

Anita Spring Water (incorporated.) 333 Main, Louisville,
CUMB,
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registered up to noon to-d- were: From
ijumsvuie, representing leading com-
mercial organizations: Representative
cmeney, isrinion 5. Jjavls, V. H. New-
man. J. E. Dorland. Locan P Mhpmv
W. H. Haas, Col. J. H Brewer, I. V.
joernneim,- - itoDert E. Woods, John
Howe Peyton, L. C. Ewlng, J. LIthgow
Rmfth PhnrUo A nnhmai- - t t i

comb, J. H. Haager, W. Clyde Williams,
Amerlcus "Wheedon, Fred Welkel, Plnk-ne- y

Varble, C. B. Jean, C. L. Robinson
and E. W. "Wolf. Among the Indianadelegates are: Charles V. Bohan, of

William F. Tuley, of New Al-
bany, and TV. A. Guthrie and SI. C.
Garber, of Madison.

Other delegates from the State In-
cluded Oscar F. Barrett, R,

Johnson, of Covington; C. SI. RIker and
uuiutra xx. xvoger, 01 .faaucan; u. li.Bergmeyer and J. B. Bennett, of Green- -
UDl John IT WiwIa nnd f A Vnn
Ashland; Charles F. Wiedemann and
A. I. Andrews, of Newport; C A. Mace,
ut vsmana; Aioraecai wuirams and D;
J. Taft, of Normal; George W. Cox. of
Owensboro. All of the Kentucky Con-
gressmen are also in attendance.

The Kentucky delegation met this
afternoon and organized as follows:
Chairman, Brlnton B. Davis, of Louis-
ville; secretary, A. B. Lipscomb, of
Louisville. The following were recom-
mended for appointment by the presi-
dent of the convention: Vice president
for Kentucky, Pinkney Varble, of Lou-
isville; on resolutions, Swagar Sherley,
of Louisville; on nominations, James
Koger, of Paducah; on credentials,
Charles H. Bohmer, of Louisville. Rep- -

tucky member of the Resolutions Com
mittee at tnc convention last year.

COMMITTEE OF 500

Will Call To-da- y Upon President Taft
and Vice President Sherman.

Washington, Dec. 8. An army of 500
enthusiasts, who seek Government aid
in constructing a ship canal from the
great lakes to the gulf, have arranged
to lay siege to President
Taft. Vice President Sherman, Speaker
Cannon, the chairmen of the two com-
mittees of Con gross having to do with
appropriations for such construction
and Secretary of War Dickinson. The
GOO will carry out the idea of the deep
waterway convention held In New Or-
leans some time ago, and they are
entering on their work with the ap-
proval of the President.

The committee met late to-d- ay to ar-
range its plans. Five of the six men
chosen to discuss tho merits of the
scheme in which they are interestedare Gov. Deneen. of Illinois; Gov.
Hadley, of Missouri; Gov. Sanders, of
Louisiana; David R. Francis, former
Governor of Missouri, and Lyman E.
Cooley, of Illinois, engineer of the Chi-
cago drainage canal, which Is to mokea part of the general plan. One pther
representative from Tennessee will be
selected, but this will not be accom-
plished until the delegation from thatState meets

Tho committee wonts the Government
to expend ten million dollars annually
for a term of ten years In putting
inxvugn tne worK.

A meeting will be held to
determine which of the six members
will present the plan to the variousindividual officials.

Eight Below Zero.
Sioux City, la.. Dec. 8.' The coldwave continues. It was 8 below zero

here y.

DRIVES OUT

When the blood bocomos overcharged with uric acid It continuallygrows weaker, more acrid, and poorer in nourishing qualities. Tho nerves,
muscles and Joints, instead of receiving their necessary nutriment from thocirculation aro gradually filled with tho sharp uratic impurity with whichthe circulation is loaded, and tho pains and aches of Rheumatism aro thonatural result. No amount of rubbing, or the application of external med-
icines can have any direct and curativo effect oa the blood; the most to bo
expected from such treatment is temporary relief from the pains and aches.
There is but one way to euro Rheumatism, and that i3 to cleanse the blood
of the uric acid impurity. S.S.S. is the proper treatment, because it goes
down and attacks tho disease at its hoad, and by filtering out every particle
of tho uratic matter and strengthening and enriching the blood, cures
Rheumatism In every form. S. S. S. changes the sour, acid-burden- blood
to a rich, heaJthy srream, which quiets tho pain-racke- d nerves, muscles and
joints, cools the feverish, flesh, gontly removos the cause and drives Rheu-
matism from tho system. S.S. S reaches inherited cases as well as those
which havo been acquired, and good results are always experienced from
its i.jC Special book on Rheumatism containing many valuable sugges-
tions rheumatic sufferers aud any medial advico free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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BROTHERS,

DENIES REPORT

TKA.T NEGRO IN WESTERN ASY
LUM "WAS MISTREATED.

Superintendent Gardiner Declares
Charles Irwin Died a Nat-

ural Death.

Hopkinsvllle, Ky., Dec. 8. Dr. Thom-
as W. Gardiner, superintendent of the
Western Kentucky Asylum for the In-

sane, say there Is ho truth In the re-

port sent out from Elkton that Charles
lrwln, a negro patient from Todd coun-
ty, died from tno oifeots of injuries re-
ceived at the institution. He states that
septicemia, coupled with exhaustion in-

cident to acute mania, caused the death
or irwin and tnat tne several marks of
injury In the negro's body were

or caused by fights wltfi other
patients. Irwin had been ut the asylum
about one month and was extremuly
violent. All possible attention was giv-
en him, the superintendent states, to
prevent his being hurt.

Under the present system of treat-
ment handcuffs are not used in the In-

stitution and despite the vigilance of
attendants, Irwin had several times
butted his head against the walls of tho
ward and at other times had savagely
attacked Inmates who had struck him
In defending themselves. His blood was
in very bad condition and Infection re-
sulted from any scratch he received.

Shortly after his arrival at the asy-
lum he injured himself In breaking
through the window of his room. He
escaped and was captured later by the
guards. He had been in falling health
for some time, and his death was due
to natural causes. He was about
forty years old. Dr. Gardiner says his
family had at no time been refused
permission to seo him. He received
last night a letter from Dr. Weathers,
of Elkton, making inquiry concerning
the negro's death, and has replied to
Tilrrt by stating the foregoing facts.
After the negro's death his relatives
applied for his body and carried It In a
wagon through the country to Elkton.

JUDGE CAMMACK'S
ACTION BRINGS DISCUSSION.

Point Raised As To Validity of His
Promise In Case of Williams-tow- n

Negro.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)
The point was raised here to-d- as to
whether It lies within the province of
the Governor or the Attorney General
to question the legality of the trial in
which the negro was convicted and
sentenced to death at WlIHamstown
yesterday for tho assault upon a white
woman, because of the fact that Cir-
cuit Judge Cam mack assured the mob,
which was ready to take Thompson andlynch him, that he would be hanged
according to law within thirty days.

Gov. Willson had no information thatthis had been the case except the press
dispatches in the papers sthls morning.
He pointed out that neither the Con-
stitution nor the statutes give him any
right to Interfere in the conduct of u
court In the State, nor to take any steps
In the conduct of a trial. Ho aaid that
the remedy for infringement of right ofa defendant always lay in appeal tu
the Court of Appeals.

Attorney General Breathitt was out
of the city, but Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Lockett &aM that en far no hix waa
concerned his department had no au- -
morrty wnatever to do anything in sucha case,

THIRTY-FIV- E STREET CAR

PASSENGERS INJURED.

Car Struck. By Inbound Train At
Indianapolis None Were

Hurt Seriously.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 8. Thirty-fiv- epassengers were injured, none fa-tally and few seriously, early ht

when the car was struck by an in-
bound Pennsylvania passenger train atthe South-stre- et crossing and hurledthirty feet. The car fell on a cementsidewalk and lay across the track, butthe engineer Btopped his train beforehitting it a second time.

Host of those hurt were Injured Inthe panic which followed the crash.Windows were broken and the passen-
gers climbed from the overturned car.Many were unceremoniously sentsprawling to. the ground by the strug-
gling mass of humanity beneath them.

Eleven of the Injured passengers wer0taken to St. Vincent's Hospital, near
tho scene of the wreck. They are saidto be suffering more from nervous
shock than from their wounds.

SUSPECTED CASE OF
LEPROSY IS NOTED.

Lansing, Mich., Dec. 8. A case of
suspected leprosy came to the atten-
tion of Secretary Shumway, of the
State Board of Health y, in a re-
port from Dr. A S Warthln, of thw
University of Michigan. Dr "Warthln
stated that Stanislaus Squlzzpa, a

mn, who resides with his wife and
"amlly of seen children, at Calumet,
Mich , presents all the characteristics

f the dread disease. The man came
rum Alaska five ears ago. A report
ii the tase has ben sent to Surgeon

ntral Wyman at Washington.
c-- -

Loses Arm While Hunting.
k oinston, Ky . Dec. 8. (Special.)

. '.nn Cushing, 17 years of age, of 122
Tenth sti eet, lost his left arm

ile hunting mar here to-d- He laid
n his fchotgiin anI was crawling

"ough a fence when it was dls- -

CITY LOSES IN

TELEPHONE CASE

Can't Regulate Rates Or Re-

peal .Franchise.

Cumberland Company Ope-

rating tinder State Charter,

Judge Evans Hands Down

Decision In Federal Court.

AN APPEAL TO BE TAKEN.

The General Council of the city of
Louisville haa. not thef power to regu-

late the rates or repeal the franchise
of the Cumberland Telephone Com-
pany, according to an opinion .delivered
by Judge Walter Evans, of the Federal
Court, yesterday morning. The deci-

sion affects the case of the telephone
company against the city which be-ga- ji

a year or more ago immediately
following the passago of two ordi-

nances, one repealing the company" a
charter and the other reducing the
rates in ertect for the various serv-
ices.

In brief. Judge Evans, In his opin-
ion, declares UiEj.t only the State Leg-
islature lias the power to regulaite the
rates of the telephone company and
to deprive It of tho charter under which
It is operating. The contract of tho
Cumberland 1 elephono Company Is
mi)de with the State and not the city,
fclnce the State passed the law creating
the charter now owned by the com-
pany, and therefore tho cdty cannot ab-

rogate from an agreement it has never
made.

Irreparable Injury.

Further, the opinion declares that
to enforce the ordinance repealing the
franchise would mean to work an ir-

reparable injury upon the company.
In order to prevent this the injunction
granted by the- - court to the telephone
company is deemed equitable.

Clayton B. Blakejv attorney for the
city of Louisville, was present .in court
yesterday morning When the opinion
of Judge Evaiis was rend. It U planned
by Mr. Blakey to carry the caae at
once to tho Federal Court of Appeals
at Cincinnati.

The full text of Judge Evans deci-
sion follows:

Judge Evans Opinion.

The court some time since expended
much time ami labor in coniderlng the
demurrer to the bill of complaint as
amended, and reached the conclusion that
under the averments of the olll the court
has Jurisdiction of the case, and that the
charter or law under which the complain-
ant exists and operates was not granted
or enacted by the city of Louisville, but
was granted and enacted by the State
of Kentucky. True the Legislature of the
State made what we may call the orig-
inal going Into effect of that charter de-
pendent upon the consent of the city of
Louisville, but when that consent was
given in 1886, the power of the city In
the premises was executed and exhaust-
ed, and the charter became effective as
the law of the State. No power has ever
been given to the city of Louisville to
repeal or alter that law of Kentucky.

Furthermore, we concluded that when
the consent of the city was given where-
by the State law fcecorne effective, a con-
tract between the State and complainant
was established which the city acting
alone could not abrogate, as was intend-
ed and attempted by the. ordinance com-
plained of.

City Has No Power In Matter.

We find nothing in the answer of
the defendant nor in the large mass
of testimony heard on the Issues made
by the pleadings wliich should in
any way change the views expressed In
passing on the demurrer and the motion
for a temporary Iniunotlon. They were
set forth with possibly unnecessary elab-
oration in the opinion delivered on March
8, last, and need not, we think, be re-

peated. We may, however, add that
even If many reaeons or supposed reasons
exist for repealing complainant's charter
or grant, the mere existence of Buch rea-
sons confers no power on the city of
Louisville. The reasons for repeal, if any.
Bhould be presented to the Btate Legisla-
ture, which alone has authority to repeal
the charter of a corporation. The ques
tion here is one of POWER IN THE
CITY, and not the existence or reasons
why the proper authority should or
should not exercise power. Frpm the
mere existence or hkabonb or sup-
posed reasons which would Justify re-

pealing the charter we cannot infer the
existence of AUTHORITY IN THE CITY
to exercise a power which by law Is re-

served to the State alone. In short, the
State has but the city has not the power
to amend, alter, or repeal complainant's
charter.

Injunction Appears Proper.

We do not doubt that the city by en-

acting through Its legislative body the
ordinance complained of, and which, In
effect, attempted to repeal the charter,
Intended and thereby begun its effort to
prevent or most seriously to Interfere
with the exercise by complainant of the
rights conferred upon it by the State
with the city's consent; nor do we doubt
from the record that tho city thereby
begun and threatened to carry out Its
plan to destroy or greatly Impair com-
plainant's rights under its contract. En-
forcing the ordinance would necessarily
Impair the obligation of complainant's
contract In derogation of its constitu-
tional rights, ana would thereby inflict
great and irreparable injury upon it.
Hence the remedy by Injunction appears
to be proper.

We find nothing In the syllabi prepared
by the Supreme Court of Ohio in the as
yet unreported case of The East Ohio

. i iTr
Home J

Pi'AcoD'SnfSAn X

T FORTIFIES NERVE FORCE J
FOR AILING PEOPLE.

This treatment is said to hav
acquired a wonderful reputation
throughout the East, owing to Its
peculiar propensity to fortify the
nervo force and generate health
and a consequent personal mag-
netism, so essential to the happi-
ness of every normal human be-
ing. It is claimed to be a bless-
ing to those who are physically
Impaired, gloomy, despondent,
nervous and who have trembling
of the limbs, dizziness, heart pal-
pitation, cold hands and feet. In-
somnia, fear without cause, tim-
idity in venturing and general In-
ability to act rationally as others
do. Also of vast benefit to writ-
ers, professional men, office work-
ers and the victims of Society's
late hours and In
wines, liquors, etc.

By prepairin g t h e treatment a t
home secretly no one need know
of another's trouble, while the in-
gredients arc much used in filling
various prescriptions, so that even
the purchase of them separately
need occasion no timidity.

If the reader decides to try it,
get three ounces of ordinary syrup
sarsaparilla compound, and one
ounce compound fluid Balmwort,
mix and let stand two hours, then
get one ounce compound essence
cardiol and on'1 ounce tincture
cadomenp compound tnot carda-
mom), mix all toge-th?!- ' shake well
and tako a tpaspoonful after each
meal and one at night.

This contains no opiates what-
ever and may also be used by
women who suffpr with their
nerves with absolute certainty of
prompt and lasting benefits

And atc prepared to
cafe for it. To the
man who is already
doing business With a
first-cla- ss bank, we
have no Word to say ;

'to the other class
do you realize What
it may mean to you
to have such' a connec-

tion ?

Capital ...$500,000.00

Surplus ...$500,000.00

Deposits $3,500,000,00

Citizens
. National

Bank
.

Main Street, Between

Fourth and Fifth.

Gas Co. vs. The City of Akron, which.
In any way affects the question In-
volved here. Underthe practice In Ohio
the syllabi constitute the rulings of tho
court and are author ltativ, while the
opinion is not necessarily so. However,
we find nothing In the opinion which
reaches or should control the questions
before us.

The complainant Is entitled to' the relief
prayed In the bill with .costs, and the
temporary injunction mayvbe made per-
petual. The exceptions or the defendant
to certain parts of ,tho deposition of
Jamea . Caldwell may be sustained.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC ,

ATSULUNS' COLLEGE.

School For Girls At Bristol, Term.,
Suspends Until After 'the

Holidays.

(Bristol. Term., Dec. 8. (Special.)
Sulllne" College the big- Methodist fe-

male college of this city, was
suspended on account of a typhoid fe-

ver epidemic. Four cases are reported
and while none of the patients are in
a critical condition it was thought ad-
visable to suspend the school until after
the holidays as a matter of precaution
against a general epidemic.

The girls are principally from Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Texas, Tennessee and other Southern
States, and will begin leaving for their
homes morning.

While the Immediate situation Is not
alarming, President Martin, who arrived
to-d- from Montgomery, Ala,, where
he Is establishing a $500,000 school for
girls, promptly decided to suspend the
school to avoid a general epidemic and
prevent a threatened stampede of the
exdlted girls. Tho afflicted gjrls have aU
been removed from the main dormitory
buildings. The school Includes In .Its
enrollment 100 glrla from the Alabama
"Women's College, who were brought
hero on account of the destruction of the
temporary quarters of the school -- at
Montgomery, In August.

The Bristol school hopes to open
again January 4.

WARRINER TRIAL TO
COME AFTER HOLIDAYS.

Case Against Alleged Big Four Em-

bezzler Docketed Another May
Be Indicted.

Cincinnati, Dec. 8. According to the
regular order of the docket In the
Criminal Court, the case of Charles L.
Warriner, former treasurer of the Big
Four railroad, who Is under indictment
In connection with an alleged shortage
of (645,000 of the funds of that railroad,
will be called on December 16. By
consent of the court, howe"ver the case
will be merely called on that date and
then postponed to a day to be agreed
upon by Prosecutor Hunt and "Warri-ner- "s

attorneys.
It Is stated that that date will prob-

ably be January 7.
The case of Mrs. Joanotte Stewart

Ford, "the woman in thqcase," Who is
accused of receiving stolen money, has
also been set for December 16, but here
also, It is understood, Hhat nothing will
be doneAintil Warriner has answered to
his indictment.

In the meantime interest centers on
the meeting of the grand Jury next
Friday, when it is believed that at least
one other indictment will be returned.
The Individual whose name Is men-
tioned in 'this respect ia a man whose
connection with Warriner has been
frequently mentioned and who Is said
to have boasted that he was immune
from action by the court.

WITNESSES FOR DEFENSE
HEARD AT SPOKANE.

Frederick Bur bridge Repudiates
Parts of Affidavit Signed At

Glavls' Bequest.

Spokane, "Wash., Dec. 8. Frank A.
Moore, of Walla Walla; Frederick Bur-brid-

and Fred H. Mason, of Spokane,
to-d- testified for the defense in the
continuation of the Cunningham coal
land hearing. AH denied ever having
entered into any agreement with other
entry men to consolidate their claims
In Alaska.

Bunbridge, who was secretary of the
Spokane conference of May 15, 1907,
identified the minutes thereof, which
set forth that the entrymen present
appointed a committee to form a cor-
poration to hold title to the claims for
future disposition.

Burbrldge testified that he signed the
Glavls affidavit, hastily Jumping at a
chance of repudiating the Guggenheim
option. On examination he found that
some of the statements in the affidavit
were not true. The Guggenheim op
tlon he regarded as a bad business deal
from the fact that at a meeting of claim
holders in May, 1907, Charles Sweenej
offered $15,000 for each of ten speci-
fied claims. This was more than twice
the Bum offered by the Guggenheims.
Burbrldge sold hi claim Independently
for Jlf,000.

NINE YOUNG WOMEN
TO ENTER NOVITIATE.

Newport, Kv , Dec 8 (Special )
Nine young women will enter the noviti-
ate of the Order of Sisters of Providence
here morning. Bishop Maes
wil! conduct the services. Those en-
rolled for the service are: Misses Eu-
genie Comment. Paris, France, Ida
Healy. Anna Knoepfle. Agnes Tague.
Mary Condon, Katherine Sherry, Kath-Grm-

Malonev, Dorothy Labappe and
Mary Mc'irath.

1909.

SANATORIUM

For Treatment of Tuber oulo-si- s

Patients.

APPKOPEIATION to be asked
OF NEXT IiBGISIiATUBX,

NEW MAYOR, OP FRANXTOBT'TO
PTJT ON" "LED."

SALOON LICENSE REVOKED.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)
C. L. Adler, Bernard Flexner and Miss
Harriet Anderson, of Txmlsvllle, were
In this city to-d- to confer with the
Lexington Association ,for the Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis concerning the
details of the bill' to be presented to
the Legislature with the object of
establishing a State sanatorium.

The blU will probably differ very lit-

tle from the bill presented by the Lex-
ington Association at the last two ses-

sions of the Legislature, passed by the
last, Legislature and vetoed by Gov.
Willson.

Sale of Bed Cross Stamps,

Mr. Adler Is chairman of the leg
Islatlve committee, "and Miss Anderson
is acting as chairman for the sale of
Red Cross stamps for the State Asso-
ciation.

The State Association has made ar-
rangements for the sale of stamps in
the following cities and towns: Ber-
tha, Bowling Green, JJrandenburg,
Burnalde. Cynthlana, Fulton, Franlc-U- n,

Frankfort, Glasgow, Greensburg,
Harrodsburg, Hopklnsville, Hickman,
Lagrange, Lawrenceburg, Lebanon,
Leltohfleld, Mayfleld, MadlBonyUie,
Montlcello, Mt. Sterling, Paducah,
Shelbyvllle and Springlleld.

A number of cities, including Lex-
ington and Henderson, are conducting
some sales for their own local work
against tuberculosis. The proceeds,
however, of these oltles In which the
work Is started by the State Associa-
tion will go to a fund for State work.
The State Association will devote Its
first energies to pushing a State sana-
torium measure through the Legisla-
ture. It will also try to build up a
large membership over the State. Just
as soon as the funds Justify it, a train-
ed secretary will be employed for field
work, whose duties shall be the spread
Of education on the subject, through-
out the State, to stimulate the forma-
tion of local associations, and the
starting of local sanatorlas In as many
parts of the State as possible.

To Put "Lid" On In Frankfort.

James H. Polsgrove, who became
Mayor of Frankfort a short time ago,
was In this city to-d- to confer with
Mayor John Skaln with regard to the
most effective methods of closing the
saloon on Sunday. When he resigned
the position of County Judge to take
the office of Mayor, Judge Polsgrove
announced that he would see that the
saloons of Frankfort were tightly
closed on Sunday.

In Frankfort the Mayor has no pow-
er to revoke the license of saloonkeep-
ers found guilty of violating the Sunday-

-closing law, while In this city an
ordinance gives the Mayor that power.
Mayor Polsgrove t,o-d- secured a
copy of the Lexington ordinance and
will probably ask the City Council of
Frankfort to pass a Similar one.

Receivership Suit Continued.

A number of questions conoernine
tho Southern Mutual Investment Com-
pany, and Its successor, the Ameri-
can Reserve Bond Company, which
are In the hands of a receiver, were
brought before Judge Watts Parker of
the Lexington Circuit Court yesterday
evening. But by agreement of attor-
neys the hearing was set for Friday
and Saturday of next week. Judge
Homer W. Batson and B. P. Washer,
of Louisville, represented James C.
Rogers, the Kentucky receiver, while
Attorneys James Rosenthal, of Clxl-cag- o,

and Frank Lucas, of Paducah,
appeared In the Interests of various
creditors.

Get Jury In McQueen Case.

The jury In the case of Dora Mc-
Queen, cplored, charged, with the mur-
der of Leon Yandell, a superintendent
of construction on the new interurban
line to Nlcholasvlllo on October 9, was
completed y, and the testimony
begun this afternoon. The first witness
was Henry Crouch, a foreman under
Mr. Yandell who was an eyewitness
of the tragedy. He said that Mr. Yan-
dell had no weapon In his hands when
McQueen shot him, and that Jim Terry,
colored, who accompanied McQueen,
was also unarmed. "When Yandell fell
McQueen went up to him and took
two revolvers and a pocketbook from
his pockets.

The testimony was continued at a ses-
sion of the court the defend-
ant testifying m his behalf. He claimed
that Mr. Yandell" shot twice at him be-

fore he returned the Are in e.

The evidence is almost completed and
the case will go to the jury

9

Santa Claus Contributions.

J. "W.tCarter, grand keeper of records
and seal of the Knights of Pythias in
Kentucky, was busy at his office In
this city y directing the work of
sending out circular letters to Knights
of Pythias all over the State, asking
for contributions for a Santa Claus
fund to be used In giving presents to,
and otherwise celebrating Christmas
day for, the Knights of Pythias' Wid-
ows' and Orphans Home In this city.

v

Saloon License Revoked.

The saloon license &f Ed L. Mitchell,
proprietor of the saloon at the corner
of Broadway and Vine' streets, was re-
voked y by Mayor Skaln. Mitchell
was found guilty yesterday In the
Police Court and fined $50 on the
charge of having had his place open
Sunday before last.

Taylor-For- d Marriage.

Elliott Ford, of Frankfort, and Miss

m

Full Weights and Full Measures
To-da- y's List of Specials For the Holidays

The special holiday lines of ingredients for fancy baking in-- -
elude every wanted article to add to the taste and goodness
of fruit cakes, puddings and other Christmas pastries. The
following liflf but a few of the articles specially priced
here to-da- y:

Selected Chester Raisins, in b, cartons, each 20c
Selected Seeded Muscatel Raisins, in b. cartons, each. . ,10c
Extra Sultana Raisins, bleached, per lb. (. 20c
Extra Corinthian. Washed Currants, per lb., v..,.12c
Fancy Fard Dates, per lb ...... .ir. .12c
Extra layer Figs, per lb 18c
Extra Pulled Figs 25c
Selected Mixed Nuts, all large and of this season's growth,

Rer lb 7. w.20c
Extra Glace Citron, very fancy, per lb 25c
Extra Glace Orange Peel, very fancy, per lb , 25c
Candied Lemon Peel, per lb . . . ,20c
Stewart's Pure Cream of Tartar Baking 'Powder, to intro-

duce it, per lb 29c

Stewart's Golden Harvest Flour, the Highest
Grade Patent Flour xifhde, per 24-l- b. cotton
sack 85c

Delicatessen
Special Spiced Baked Ham, per lb. .45c
Extra Boiled Ham, per lb 30c
Home Made Potato Salad, per pt. f . ,20c
Home Made Pork Sausage, Mrs. Kramm's, per lb ..... . .25c
Home Made Beaten Biscuits, per doz

t
10c

Extra Cured New York Cream Cheese, per lb .20c
Philadelphia Style Cream Cheese, rjer cake 10c
Pimento Cheese, something new, per cake ldc
Neufchatel Cheese, per cake C... 4c

Full line of Imported and Domestic Lcbkuchen for the holi-
days.

You are invited to the demonstration booths to sample our
special Mocha and Java Coffees and Jos. Tetley & Cos
Celebrated Teas.

STEWART DRY G000S GO.'
INCORPORATED

IN CONNECTION WITH JAS. McCREERY t CO, NItW YORK

Henrietta Taylor, of Paris, were mar-
ried In the parlors of the Phoenix Ho-
tel this afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. I. J. Spencer officiating. Mr. Ford
Is a prominent citizen of Frankfort;
Miss Taylor Is the daughter of Mr., N,
H. Taylor, a well-kno- farmer ot
Bourbon county. Some difficulty was
experienced in getting a marriage li-

cense on account Of MIssTaylor's ex-
treme youth, but Mr. Ford4 persisted
and finally succeeded.

Lexington Notes.

Work was begun torday.. remodeling
the building owned by V?. S. Vlley on
Main street, between Walnut and
Limestone, The building will be
changed from two to three stories.
The first floor will be occupied by Mr.
Vlley's tailor shop, the second for of-

fices and the third for residence flats.

Samuel W. Yent, of Bertram, Bur-
nett county, Tex., has just purchased
of T. B. Adams, of Brighton, Ky., sev-
eral fine jennets with which he will be-
gin a high-grad- e breeding establish-
ment In his own State. Mr. Yent also
b.ought from Spencer C. Nunneley, of
tl is city, the well-know- n show jack,
Sliver Cross, a beautiful specimen, six-
teen hands high, which will head the
Yent herd. This jack won first pre-
mium at the Kentucky State Fair and
four first premiums at Shelbyvllle, Ky.

Twenty-tw- o thousand one hundred
dollars had been subscribed up to noon
to-da- y to pay the debt of $55,000 on
the Y. M. C. A. building which is due
on December 16.

Business was brisk on the Lexington
tobacco breaks y, about 375,000,
pounds at an average or aDout iocems
a pound.

The Lexington Commercial Club Is
taking steps to indorse the Kentucky
Woolgrowers Association, which will be
formed at the meeting of woolgrowers
in Louisville December 21, to Mcate Us
headquarters In this city.

Frankfort. Ky., Dec 8. (Special.)
Miss Eliza Newton and Mr Floyd Thatch-
er, of Morgantown, were married this aft-
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Charles Newton, Sr.
The wedding was Quiet, only the family
and Intimate friends being present. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. J.
R. Cowan, of the Southern Preahyterlan
church. After the wedding Mr. and Mrs,
Thatcher left for Chicago, where they wilt
spend len days.

Mrs. Thatcher Is well known and popu-
lar In Frankfort and Is a young woman
with charming manners and many attract-
ions" which endear her to her friends.
Mr. Thatcher is In the Commissioner of
Agriculture's office and has made many
friends since he has been In Frankfort.

PLAN MORE COMPLETE

SYSTEM OF ACCOUNTING.

Newport, Ky.. Dec. 8. (Special.) A
more complete system of accounting for
use In the Newport Waterwarks De-

partment will be petitioned for
night in Council by the local Wa-

terworks Commissioner. This follows
the statement made here to-d- that

iKendricks
Z& A ' of

iUpeninq Hsr
www

"$1,000 was found missing by the expert
accounts and replaced by the secretarys
under whose administrations it Is saidto have disappeared. The new system
of accounts will cost about $250.

DECLARES THE RATES ON

BRICKS UNREASONABLE.

Commerce Commission Orders De-

crease From Central Traf-
fic Association.

Washington, Dec. 8. After an inves-
tigation extending over a year, tha
Interstate Commerce Commission an-
nounced in an opinion handed down to-
day that the rates charged by the rail-
roads for the transportation of fire-
brick, building brick and paving brick
from Central Traffic Association terri-
tory to the Atlantic seaboard were un-
reasonable and should be reduced.

An order, therefore, was issued by the
commission requiring the railways to
charge no more than twenty-on- e cents
a hundred pounds for the transporta-
tion of such brick from Central Traftla
Association territory to points in tha
Eastern trunK-nn-e territory during th
two years beginning on the first of Feb-
ruary next.

The case wasbrought before the com-
mission by manufacturers of various
kinds of brick in Ohio, Kentucky and
West Virginia against practically all of
the railway lines operating in the east-
ern part of the United States. The
rate on brick between the territories
mentioned heretofore has been an aver-
age of twenty-fiv- e cents a hundred
pounds.

DISCHARGED POLICEMEN

. WANT BACK SALARIES.

Court of Appeals Hears Argument
In Cases of Nineteen Louis-

ville Ofllcers,

. Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)
Arguments were heard this morning by
the Court of Appeals in the case from
Lou Isn't lie involving the right of nine-
teen policemen to their salary during
the time when they were not employeu
by the city. The policemen were dis-
missed from the service and sued to

their salaries, alleging that they
had been illegally Temoved from tho
service. Charles Ross appears as the
plaintiff In the case before the Court
of Appeals. Arthur Benslnger argued
tho case for the policemen and J. S.
Lawton for the city. The case wa sub-
mitted and will be decided shortI. it ts
believed.

Mysterious Prisoner Ssntenced.
Hartford, Conn.. Dec. 8. The myste-

rious John Doe, alias Joseph Stevens,
whose real identity Is known only to
the State's Attorney, was to-d- sen-
tenced to State prison foi nc year,
having pleaded guilty to robbing a
paymaster of $864 Just cut-i- a local
bank.

To-da- y,

To morrow

and

Saturday
Jewelry, Silverware,

Cut Glass, etc.

You're invited.
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"Business,"
"Wednesday Evening. Dec 8. After

-- showing considerable strength during the
forenoon, the New TOflc stock xrurrket

Earned easy and ran off in the final hour
..closing easy at about yesterday'es final
figures.

Money on call was firm at 4 to 5 per

'rent, rrilinir at 4?i. Time Joans were
eteady at 4 to 5. Sterling exchange

- fwas easier.
The Chicago wheat market ruled strong

ion fears of damage to Argentina crop by,

frost closing c to 2c higher. Corn was
HP c to c Oats "were also c to lc
higher, Provisions were steady.

The Cotton market opened flrmat an
advance of 5 to 13 points and ruled
strong, with trading more active; cios
(ng 5 to 17 points higher than opening
prices.

The Chicago cattle market was steady,
the sheep market 25c to 30c higher and

. jtfce hog .market steady.

A Million, For Cancer Research.
George Crocker, a California mil-- ;

lionaire whp died in New York a few
days ago, )eft In his will a bequest
of more than. (1,000,000 to be devoted
to cancer research. Mr. Crocker was
a victim of cancer, a malady for which,

. in Us advanced stages, there Is no
known cure.

The bequest Is In the shape of real
estate and (s to be sold and the pro- -

, cfeeds utilized "by Columbia University.
4 11 at any future period cancer re-

search should become unnecessary the
artoney Is to be used for other medical
or surgical Inquiry- - No part t of .,lt
Is to be expended for buildings. " The
property to be solJ consists of Mr.
Crocker's New York residence and Ms
country home. When converted into
cash' it is believed theedtigst will
amount to $1,600,000.

Medical and scientific men the world
over are devoting attention to the study
oi cancer. In recent years much has
been learned of the disease, but so far
the problem of its cause remains un-

solved. No cure Is possible througn
rtny known methods except by the use
ci the surgeon's knife at an early pe-

riod of the malady. Physicians who
have given a great deal of thought
to the subject are hopeful that the

4vortt-wid- e experimentation that is
now going on will at an early date
result in the discovery of effective
means of treatment At the meeting of
the International Medical Congress at
Budapest a few months ago the ques-

tion was discussed at great length and
encouraging reports were mado as to
the progress of research.

While Investigation does not show
that cancer Is increasing at any alarm-
ing ratio, it s nevertheless a very
common ailment the world over. It
probably la a thousand times more
common in the United States than
hookworm or pellagra, despite some
sensational accounts of the fearsome
frequency of these diseases. Other
countries at this time apparently are
taking the lead of the United Stateb
in experimentation. The contribution
from Mr. Crocker's estate should give

Impetus to research in this coun-
try.

A Narrow Escape.
At Wllllamstown Earl Thompson, a

negro charged with criminal assault,
was sentenced, after a hearing cover-

ing only a few hours, to pay the death
penalty. Unless there was some al

error upon the part of the
trial court the sentence will be put
into effect in due time. If there was
an error the Appellate Court will re-

verse the case,but at the next trial the
negro will again be convicted, and there
Is no reasori to doubt that he will be
lianged. Juries are not likely to show
any mercy, or any weakness, in such
cases. There is little danger of the
escape of a guilty man In the circum-
stances.

It seems that a number of loiterers in
Wllllamstown indulged in a manifesta-
tion of unnecessary excitement aftci
the verdict had been returned. The
Jailer, the Sheriff and the Circuit
Judge discharged their duties faithful-
ly, and the mob did not got into the
JaiL A needless and foolish crime
was averted. The negro narrowly es-

caped being lynhd, which, after all,
would have made no great difference
insofar as he is personally concerned,
s noe he will be hanged a little later.
The community and the State narrow-
ly escaped the humiliation of a mob

murder, which does make a' great dif-

ference to the State and to the com-

munity. Judge Cammack vlly agreed

that the convicted man should be

hanged within thirty days In the nu
ural course of events the case will be
appealed. Every criminal is entitled
to a hearing before the court of last
resort, and the promise cannot be bind
ing. But there is no occasion for ex
citement, and now that the sudden heat
and passion of Willlamstown's emotion
al citizens, who are in a minority, 01

course fias had tlmo to cool there will
probabIyDe no further exhibition of a
sentiment In favor of committing an
unnecessary and wholly cowardly mur
der instead of allowing the State to
hang the negro decorously and un

der the law.

Some Ethics of Journalism.
It Is to laugh. Our esteemed neigh

bor, the Louisville' Herald, took occa
slon of a very kindly reference to some
remarks recently made by the Ed.tor
of the Courier-Jpurna- T before tho Na
tional Press Club at Washington City
to Interject the Jullowlng animadver
sion:

The Irony of the situation and It must
have Its bitterness for this splendid old
man who has always clung to hi Ideals
llesUn the fact that during his absence
his own paper, the Courier --Journal, al
lowed one of Its reporters to be used as a
detective and Informer on a hunt tfor dis
reputable negro diVes, and published the
result of his alleged investigations, with
apparent pride In the disgraceful perform
ance. It Is perhaps permissible to sug
gest to Mr, Watterson that he has a little
cleaning up to do at home If he would
keep the practice of his paper in harmony
with the preaching of ' Its respected
editor."

That which the Editor of the Courier
Journal had said, and which the Her
aid extolled, ,related solely to the dese
cratlon of private rights, the invasion
of the household and the home. By no
stretch of fancy could it bo hold as- - ap
plicable to "a hunt for disreputable he
gro dives," which, their existence being
a disputed issue Of a pending, municipal
campaign .certainly lay within thev pur
view, the obllgatlqn and the duy, of a
daily newspaper. Now comes our neigh-

bor with a 'delinquency of its own
which falls directly under the category
of the-heed- and proposed Teform.

In its Jssue of last Sunday, the Her
ald gave Its readers a lengthy, and a
well-penne- d and interesting, account tf
one of tie foremost citizens of Louis-

ville, who nevertheless does not like it,
and who, apparently with satiric Inten
tion, as well as autobiographic accu
racy, puts himself to the trouble or
correcting a multitude of errors. This
document is, so curious that we risk no
Imposition upon our (readers In repro
ducing it entire. It emanates from no
less a pers6nage than the President Of

the Louisville and Nashville Railway
and reads as follows:

'The article published In the Issue of
The Louisville Herald of the 5th inst,
entitled, 'The Jim Hill of the South, is
such "a mass of errors that I am prompt-
ed to call attention to a few of them:

T am nt seventy-fou- r years of age.
Mr. James J. Hill never made the ab- -

BurdlV slUy statement attributed tb him.
"I have been, and ant, subordinate to

the Board of Directors. Should I be Insub
ordinate, my would be promptly
dispensed with. .

'1 have had very Tittle to do with what
Is termed financing the affairs Of the
company l. e., the sale or securities or
the obtaining of money to be expended
on capital account

The allegations of your Informants
about what is to happen in Eastern Ken
tucky indicate that they know very, very
much more about it than I do.

'IdId not prepare the sketch which it
Is alleged was published In Who's Who
In America.'

I was n6t born in Chautauqua county,
New York.

'Did not commence rairwav service as
operator and clerk In the superintend
ent's office of the Mississippi Central rail-
road at Holly Springs, Miss.

My dislike to the name Hannibal Is no
greater than my dislike to the name Mil
tonthe only objection to either being
thA labor and time Incurred In writing
the abbreviations M. H.

1 never lived in the State of Ohio, and
never taught school in that State.

The incident described never occurred
In Ohio or elsewhere.

T never acted as telegrapheT for the
military roads in Northern Alabama or
elsewhere.

It is stated that the Louisville and
NashviHe railroad was only operated to
Lebanon Junction in 1865. The Louis-
ville and NashviHe railroad was com
pleted to Nashville In 1859; to Guthrie In:
18Gt), and to Lebanon in 1857.

'The freight depot of the Louisville and
NashviHe railroad was never located at
Tenth and Maple streets.

"Jim Cnlp was never employed as cash
ier under my supervision as local pgent.

"The operating offices. Including the
general freight office, were never located
at Main and Bulrftt streets.

"Dr. J. H. tandiford was never presi
dent of the Louisville and Nashville Ball- -,

road Company. Undoubtedly, Dr. Ew D.
Standlford was meant.

During three years' service for the Bal
timore and Ohio Railroad Company, I had
nothing whatever to do with creating the
facilities of that company as they exist

"E. H. Green was not the father of
Hetty Green, but her husband. He was
not president of the Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad Company at the tlm that
I was by it.

' Mr. C. C. Baldwin, when president, did
not default and go to Austria with $5,000 --

000, or any, of the company's money.
While, president, in trying to sustain the
credit of the company, or maintain the
prices of its securities, he Invested in
them without the authority of the board
of directors, and thereby became person-
ally responsible, the result being the loss
of his own fortune and at least a techni-
cal financial obligation to the company
an error of Judgment which he did all he
possibly could to rectify by surrender-
ing all of his property, including his res-
idence at Newport, paintings and ac-

counts, and In addition a large sum was
contributed by his friends to reimburse
the company for the losses caused by his
irregular or unauthorized transactions.

"London and Amsterdam Interests con-
trolled a majority of the capital stock
of the Louisville and Nashille Railroad
Company in 1884, when I was first elect-t- d

president. Such interests had nothing
whatever to do with the change of titles
that occurred In 1886

"It is alleged that 'ten years ago the
monthly earnings of the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad Company went to

for the first time, now they are
well over the $2,000,000 mark ' For the
year ending June 3n 18S7. the earnings of
the company were $15,000 000, an average
nf $1, 250,000 per month The earning for
the month of October, 1009, iseic $1,679-79- 0

61
' I hae not personally had anjtMny to

do with organizing the accounting de-
partment of the Louisville and Nashville

i 'road Co m pa n y .

"The designation 'man of silence' be
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cause I decline to talk for publication
when I hae nothing to communicate
recalls the story of the 'voluble mute

'Such carelessness In publishing 'facts
pi umtts a pai aphrnse to readers of the
adic( ghin an attractive but tinsophis
ticated vnung lad 'Do not read thp
newspapers (or magazines); If you do, do
not believe any statement they make

"About the only one of the numerous
allegations contained In the article that
is correct is my name.

"M. H. SMITH."
"Louisville, January C, 1909."
Two questions present themselves

here: Was the Herald Justified in pub
ashing its article in opposition to the
wishes of Mr. Smith; and, second, in
case it was justified should It not ha.ve
taken the pains to verify its statements
before committing It to its columns7

The matter Itself is replete wiith the
finger-print- s which everywhere signal
t& the space-write- r. The reference to Dr.
"J.H." Standlford, and tcMr. C. C. Bald
win, to say nothing about!". H. Green,
and various personalities and locali-
ties, needed not Mr. Smith's revision
but belonged to the general nature of

he general subject. Tho writer showed
himself loose and slovenly. If not Irre
sponsible; the Editor who passed his
"story1 showed himself careless to" a
point bordering upon culpability. As
If conscious of being in for it, tho Her-

ald is able to offer rw hotter defense
than the following:

"The letter of Mr. Smith derives Im
portance as an Illustration of the folly of
trying to evade publicity in an era when
the people are'-se- t upon,knowing the truth
about the men who serve them and the
Institutions and corporations through
which their service is given. Mr. Smith
has held a record In newspaper circles
for refusing Interviews. If he finds him
self misrepresented he Is paying the pen
ally of endeavoring to live according to
the spirit of an age that Is dead and al
most forgotten.

"The old story that is often told of
Commodore Vanderbllt and his attitude
toward the public In connection with hi
railroad enterprises illustrates the view
that prevailed in the earlier days of the
country's development, but which has
since been outgrown as the relations of
the "big corporations with the people have
become more complex and more vital to
the general welfare.

"There are lessons In these facts for
Mr, Smith that he may not be too old to
learn. , We note he denies he is sevenrty- -
four. We would be happy if the figures
could be truthfully reversed, for, barring
his adherence1 to a policy no longer ad
mlrable nor suited to the demands of this
progressive age, he is a man of great
value to the community. We trust he
may not mlssvthe real significance of this
incident, to which we have been uninten
tionally an erring party.

Perhaps the manifest good Intention
of the article, which treated him with
fairness and consideration, may mitigate
somewhat the Inaccuracies. Had he been
good enough to spare a moment of his
undoubtedly valuable time to glance over
the copy before It appeared la print he
would have been saved any annoyance he
may have suffered. Had he condescended
in his fault-findin- g to supply the correct
Information, we would have gladly pub
lished It and set him right before the
world on such important matters as his
age, the place of his' birth and the facts
concerning his early experience. Possibly
he may yet enable us to do him this Jus
tice, and in such event may we hope he
will tell us that story afbout the 'voluble
mute?' H

'Premising that it was not "Com
modore Vanderbllt," of whom the

story la bo Often
ascribed, but his son, the late William
H. Vanderbilt let us say that the words
uttered by the Editor of the Courier--

Journal to tho National Press Club are
well illustrated by tho Herald's break.
They were as follows:

"Pretending to be the especial defend
ers of liberty we are becoming the in
vaders of private right, JCd household
any longer seems safe against Intrusion.
Our reporters are being turned Into

As surely as this be not check-
ed wo shall grow to be the objects of
fear and hatred Instead of trust and re
spect."

The President of the Louisville and
Nashville Railway owes the public
whatever information the public has a
right to know and to demand touching
the corporation of which he is the Ex
ecutive head; but Mr. Smith's personal
ity is his Ovvn, his domicile should bo

his castle, and, n case he objects for
any reason to haVe his personallty'put
on exhibition, his life and adventures
noted, his picture taken, or even his
boots polished, that is his affair, his
private right, and his wish should be
respected.

We make thus much out of a matter
which Is more amusing than hurtful,
with no purpose to Impound, or impale
our esteemed contemporary, whose pro
fessional reputation and standing, as
well as individual prosperity. Invoke
at all times our neighborly sympathy.
Our aim is reform. To that end, we
Invite the of the Herald.
The hostile legislation, which too
often disfigures our libel laws, is in a
way the unjust response which the pub
lic makes to Its growing impatience
with the license of the press. We pro
pose to meet this with amendment We
desire that the people should respect us,
trust us, lovens, not hate, or fear us.

It is not so much the Yellow News-

paper, as it Is called, that discredits us
though in that particular the press

will bear a good deal of reforming
but the tendency to disregard the Indi-

vidual wishes, sensibilities, aversion to
publicity of people not in public life, not
candidates for office, not perpetrators
of crime, or offense, merely for the
sake of a "scoop, as the saying Is, a
"scoop" as a rule being some exaggera-
tion, or lie out of whole cloth, visible
only to the exaggerative, or unprincipled

space-write- r, who ought to be wholly
eliminated, having, as a rule, the sense
neither of accountability, nor propor-
tion, the merest hanger-o- n and free-
lance, seeking to sell his "stuff," how-eve- n

rotten ti be, at all hazards.

Quail As Jail Fare.
Complaint has been made to the

State Pish and Game Commissioner of
Indiana tha the Sheriff at Seymour is
feeding quail to the prisoners in Jail.
The complaint Is made by a restaurant-keepe- r,

who doesn't so much object to
the prisoners receiving a quail diet as
to the discrimination which allows of a
sheriff supplying quail to Jail prisoners
while a restaurant man may not serve
it to his patrons. The restaurant man
suspectfa that the Sheriff is killing the

birds and he makes no bones of saying
so.

Of course, the fact that the Sheriff Is
feeding quail to the prisoners Is no evl
dence that he Is killing quaiL and the
Game Commissioner will require con
vincing proof of such killing before
feeling called upon to take action. He
cannot prescribe Ihe bill of fare that
shall be used at the Seymour Jail and
If the Sheriff Is of a mind to feed his
prisoners on quail that seems to be the
Sheriff's business. There Is no law
against serving quail to Jail inmates,
but there Is a very positive law against
serving quail to restaurant patrons at
this particular season.

AJ1 the tramps in Indiana will head
for Seymour when they Jearn quail on
toast is ona of the features of Jail fare
Itay be that the Jail quota has run
low and that the Sheriff is making noli
day inducements, as it were, to bring
the number of prisoners up to a better-
paying standard. If so, the plain is to
be commended as a good one. It may
be that he fs minded to try the ancient
experiment as to whether a man can
eat a quail a day for thirty days. If he
is simply Indulging a humane impulse
then he is a rather remarkable sort of
a Sheriff. In that event his generosity
is likely to go down to tradition along
with that of the old-ti- Kentucky
JaIIerwho warned his prisoners that if
they didn't behave themselves ho would
turn them, all out.

Fantastic Tales.
Comes one Dr. Salvador Castrllla,

the representative of the provisional
Nlcaraguan Government in the United
States, with a tale that ho has a let
ter, or dispatch, or hunch, or something
of that nature, that President Zelaya's
plan of vengttince on America includes
the Intention of destroying the P.anama
Canal and giving Japan, a route through
Nicaragua to defeat America. Shades
of Hans Andersen and Baron Mun
chausen, of Joe Mulhattan and Ana
nias! What "a amoosin cuss" Is X)r,

Castrllla!
We quote the New York HeraMs

Washington correspondent:
"The plan Is now for Zelaya to use

every means in his power to Injure Ameri
cans," Br. Castrllla said, "and if ne is
defeated he will leaye for Antwerp, where
his wife now awaits him. Zelaya has de
clared to his confidential advisers hig in
tention to fight. But first hp will make a
determined effort to interest the American
Congress against the State Department
and also seek to enlist the services of
Japan against the United States.

Senor Corea, formerly Minister of Ze
laya to the United States, is here in
Washington now, and I know positively
that he has in his trunk credentials to the
Japanese Emperor. Strange as It may
seem, Zelaya seems to think he can make
an alliance with Japan against the United
Btales. He first conceived the idea In
1837, and has been brooding oyer the plan
for some time.

The details of the Zelayan plan show
that Zelaya Is willing to promise to Japan
& canal In Nicaragua and will also pledge
himself to destroy the Panama Canal If
Japan so desires. Of course, the Idea is
ridiculous, but it shows what Zeleya and
his advisers scheme to do.

The confidential agents of Zelaya are
spurring him on to fight telling him that
the American people will admire his cour
age and that he will come out well la
the end. First they have advised him to
address to the American House of Rep
resentatives, setting forth his case and
asking that the Government stop proceed
ings against him."

President Zelaya is, no doubt, a bad
lot He is perhaps as rummy a ruler
as he is made out to be by Philander
C. Knox, the most enthusiastic excori- -

ator since Roosevelt But if the United
States lends its moral support to the
enterprises of the Nlcaraguan revolu
tlonlsts and aids In begetting a new
government In that country, and if that
government is made up of gentlemen
as fantastical as the American repre
eentative of thegovernment that is
now squatting in the weeds waiting an
opportunity to get into power, shall we
not be responsible for a condition some
what similar to that which developed
in the home of the light-mind- Tabby
cat who played her rightful lord and
master false and brought .into the world
a litter of kittens whose paternal an
cestor was a wildcat?

It is diverting to observe the antics
of the representative of he comic opera
provisional government The prospects
of Zelaya destroying the Panama Canal
and embroiling America and Japan In
war seem too remote to be alarming.
There does not seem to be any better
ground for believing that President Ze-

laya ever entertained so grotesque an
Idea than there is for fearing that he
might accomplish his TieUlsh designs,"
Dr. Salvador Castrilla to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Gov. Marshall On Gary..
Not tho least of the troubles that

have annoyed Gov. Marshall, of Indi
ana, since his Incumbency of the ex-

ecutive office has been the "model
city" of Gary, built by the Steel Trust
on the shores of Lake Michigan.

Early in his ad mini strati on Gary be
came bo lawless that Gov. Marshall
was compelled to take a hand in the
improvement of the steel city's morals.
This was brought about only by his
threat to put the place under martial
law. When the question of organizing
a municipal government became para-
mount there was a long succession of
bickering, culminating In election day
riots in which several men were Wiled
or wounded. Two political factions
have been struggling, for supremacy
for several months, and the feeling at
all times has been intense.

Last week Gov. Marshall gave a
hearing to a delegation of citizens from
Gary, and in the course of the inter-
view he made it plain that he Is feel-

ing rather sore on the situation. At
one point the Governor was moved to
say that he sometimes wondered "if
t would not be the best thing for the

State to have oary slip into Lake
Michigan."

Of course no on win believe that
Gov. Marshall was tptaking seriously
or that he would nard such a whole
sale disaster as a jnbllc benefaction.
It is clear, howevet some other

remarks that he made that he looks
upon the steel city as a serious prob
lem for the State of Indiana In the
course of his address he said

"I sometimes wonder If the Stute of Tn

dlana has not paid too preat a price f
the wealth which Gary has brought to It
if the Inevitable end will not be dis
aster and great sorrow. You have greatly
Increased the wealth of the State by yoar
Industries, but you have brought us prob
lems of government which cause constant
trouble and constant Jarring. You hav
greatly increased our population, but ou
have given us many citizens who are al
ways causing civil disturbances. While
conscious of what Gary has done for the
State, the State wonders at times if It
is worth the price.

"Gary must be left to untangle Itself
It Is a great city; millions of dollars of
wealth have been invested there within
few months. It has attracted the very
Jest and the very worst classes of people
It Is a very (beehive of industry and
brewing pot for all kinds of trouble. It
has hundreds of citizens who understand
the laws of the State and wish to observe
them. There are thousands who cannot
even speak the English language, who
have no conception of the laws under
which they are'llvlng, and who are a con-
stant source of trouble to the citizens who
really wish a decent form of government
to prevail. Gary will some day, perhaps
be a g' city, but it has a lot of
developing, morally speaking, to under
go."

Gov. Marshall evidently Is disposed
to let Gary work out its own salva...
tlon. He is unable to acquire any
great enthusiasm over the vast enter
prise which has spent millions of, dol
lars In Indiana and probably will spend
many millions more. He foresees a
lone period of trouble before there is
accomplished the benevolent asslmlla
tlon of the unlettered horde which th
Steel 'Trust has dumped, into Indiana
When It is considered that to the
"thousands who cannot speak the Ens
llsh language' there will be added other
thousands as the plans of the trust
are carried out. It will be recognized
that no early solution of the problem
Is possible.

Small wonder It is that Gov. Mar
shall, devoted as he is to high Ideals,
should doubt if Gary "Is worth the
price,"

' Regulating" the Bakeries,
The decision of the State Board of

Health to abolish sticker tags on bread
Is wise and timely. The same may be
said of the proposed regulation which
requires that all bread must be
wrapped before it Is handled.

There never was any good excuse
for the sticker tag on a loaf of bread
It certainly does not conduce to the
attractiveness or the cleanliness of the
bread. Aside from tho question as to
whether sanitary methods are used
tn its application. It Is a nuisance to
tho housekeeper, and it does not en
hance tho appetizing qualities of the
loaf. It has been In very general use;
among bakeries, but It is indefensible
all the same, and it is well that hose
Who are charged with the official duty
of looking after the popular health have
taken action toward its elimination.

The regulation as to the wrapping
of bread Is highly sensible. A loaf of
bread In Its progress from the bakery
to the consumer passes through various
hands. Obviously, if it is well wrapped
It is protected from a good many germs
and Impurities to which it otherwise- -

Is subjected. Tho purchasing public
will welcome the wrapped loaf Tvlthout
the objectionable sticker tag.

Thousands of consumers rely mainly
on the balce,ries Ifor their daily bread.
The baking business in Louisville ,has
grown to enormous proportions,. It is
appropriate that something should be
done by the constituted authorities to
safeguard the public against unsanitary
methods of handling so important an
article of food.

The recent report of Richard Achilles
Ballinger outlining a careful policy of
conservation within tho law" Is serv

ing the purpose of getting Mr. Bal
linger many favorable press notices
All policies must be 'Vlthln the law
or lawless-- Yet where a man so de
pendable, and so admirably equipped,
as Glfford Pinchot, differs with Mr
Ballinger, It Is safe to lay a bet of
100 to 1 that Mr. Pinchot Is right The
cry of "interference with private enter-
prise" has, by the way, been the slo
gan of every timber grabber, land
grafter and Jackpot hogger of the
West We should have had no forest
reserves if the public had heeded it

Grait graii, grait tae ooys ore
marchingl President Taft favors the Im
mediate consummation of the ship sub-

sidy steal that is to say bill as a sub-

sidiary guarantee of party soldlarity en
tirely consistent with the tariff steal
that Is to say law which was enacted
by tho extraordinarily elephant-hide- d

Congress last summer!

President Taft says at Washington
that the people want no more taaiffl
tinkering. He said at Winona that the
Payne law was a great measure to in-

sure party solidarity. FreeJy trans
lated the Washington utterance , Is
burnt children are afraid of the fire."

The assertion of the esteemed Bal
timore Sun is that the high tariff Re-

publicans are between the horns of a
dilemma That of Joe Cannon amounts
to a wager that before Congress ad-

journs he will have dehorned the di-

lemma.

Even if it be true, as stated by Mr.
Aldrich, that the panic cost the people
$20,000,000, that sum Is a mere baga-

telle compared with the amount that Al-

drich has cost the ultimate consumer.

Have you read the President's mes-

sage through? No? But you intend to?

But will you? No, unles history re-

verses herself.

This will not be so messageiferous a
Congress as those which Theodore
Roosevelt kept constantly at the pro-

cesses of digestion.

The Christmas stamp market ought
to be brisk from now till Christmas
even if the stock market does pause to
await the influx of January dividends.

1

j joints cvoouq

Mrs. John P. Starks will entertain ata bridge party Friday afternoon, Decem-
ber 17, in honor of one of the season's
aeuutantes, Miss Emily BlaJid.

Mr. anfl Mrs. John L. Helm were hostsat a beautiful dinner last evening, given
m nonor or wise Fanny Ballard.

Jur. and Mrs. Helm's guests included
xne louowmg.

MISSES.
Bessie Helm, Christine Belknap,
Fannie Ballard, Margaret AJUs,
Blandina Griffiths, Susan Morton,
Mary Craig Hobbs, Janle MengeL

MESSRS.
Elliott Oallahan, Gilbert Burnett,
James Helm, Jr.; Warner Jones,
John Clancey, William Culbertson
Helme Strater, Charles Middleton,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. S. Brown, Jr., who
recently closed their country place at
iiarroas, creek, were given a delightful
surprise party last evening at their homeii jj'ourth avenue, where they are spend
ing me winter months.

The party was composed of the fDhow
ing:

MISSES.
Emily. Ethel Irwin, Mary Prewltt
Susan Dorr, Stucky,
Emily Bland, Martha Dugan.
Adele Glonelll, of Margaret Hegewald

loronio;
MESSRS.

Francis Boyle, Lamar Collier,
Neville Bullitt Preston Tabb,
William Newman, Frederick McCrack
Thomas Winter- - en,

smith, George Looms,

Mrs. Egbert Watson Smith and children
nave gone to Selmav Ala, to visit rela
uves until after the holidays.

Mrs. J. B. Nichols has gone to Pulaski
Tenn., to Bpend tho Christmas holidays
tne guest of her mother.

.Mrs. Samuel Boyle will be hostess at a
luncneon to be given in nonor
or .Miss Fannie Ballard.

Mrs. Morris Stratton is 111 of bronchitis
at her home on Third avenue.

Miss Eudora Crutcher. of Woodford
county, who has been the guest of Mrs
Graham Vreeland 'and family, has gone
to nivansvllle, Ind., for a stay of ten days

Mr. and Mrs, M ' H. Lewis will leave
Saturday for the East to remain until
alter unnstmas.

Mrs. James Worthlngton will entertain
the members of the Friday Afternoon
Euchre Club afternoon at her
home in the Nord apartment

Mrs. Mary Wintersmith, who has been
tne guest of airs. Charles .Meyer, in jaem
phis, has returned home.

Mrs. Foster Thomas was hostess at a
delbrhtful brtdEra oartv vesterday after
noon In honor of Mrs. S. C. Kellogg and
her daughter, Mrs. Andrew Bradley, of
Washington, who are tho guests of Mrs
Charles Pettet 'Mrs. Thomas' guests Included the fol
lowing:

MESDAMES.
a A Culbertson, Albert Cowan,
W. B. Caldwell, Victor "Newcomb,
Alex. P. Humphrey, Samuel Boyle,
Ernest Ante, Robert Bonnie,
Louis Hlte, Bay, of Minnesota,
Percy Semple,
John Caperton,

MISSES.
Addle Bangs, Mary Pettet

Mrs. James Clark has cone to Lexington
to visit her sister, Mrs. Samuel iiampion
Halley.

Mr. Geowre Eadv was host Tuesday at
a theater party at Macauley?s to see The
Third Degree," followed by a supper at
the Rathskeller, civen In honor oi ilrs,
Jesse Wallace Embry, of Danville, and
Miss Maude Glrdler, of Somerset, who are
the guests of Miss Fannie Lewis iiiaay.

Mr. Eady's guests Included tne roiiow
ing:

Mrs. Jesse Wallace Embry.
MISSUS.

Maude Glrdler, Edith Elwang,
of Somerset; Fannie Lewis Eady.

Carrie Grinstead,
' -'MESSRS.

T. J. O'Connell, Morris Wilson,
Jack Lynch, Edwin Brooks.

Mrs. Henry J. Lewis will entertain at
Five Hundred afternoon In
stead of December 11, as announced.

Misses Ethel and Mary Churchill Hum
phrey entertained at bridge on Tuesday
afternoon m nonor oi 3uss aiary laoyie.
The Misses Humphrey's guests Included
the following:

MESDAMES.
Leonard Hewett, Mason Barret
Carl Jungbluth, Alex Barret,
Charles Wolfe, Samuel uoyie.
Charles Woods, Howard Leev
William Speed, Avery Robinson.
Hamilton Lewis,

MISSES.
Mary Boyle. Mabel Ray,
Nannie Hite Win-- Lucile Hlte,

ston, Emily Hucsey.

Mrs. Mary McCutchon was hostess at
a tea yesterday afternoon 1n honor of
Miss Mary Coker of Auourn, tvy.

Mrs. McCuctnon was assist ea in re
ceiving by the following:

MESDAMES.
Charles Ewell Mason Barret,

Craik, William Speed.
Edward Wilder,

MISSES.
Mary Coke, Georgia Beckley.
Mattle 3. JJonnie,

Tr--a Q Q "WTntr a nrl TVTtcis Anna. Tiirf
Mulr, who ?have been In Chicago with
Mr. and Mrs. James Heth, will arrive on
Saturday and will be at the Gait House
ror tne rem ameer or tne winter.'

Miss Evelyn Hawley will entertain at a
reception on December SO from 3 till
o'clock at her home on Brook street in
honor of Misses Mary Yager and Mary
Mossmen McCormack, of Shelbyvllle.

Miss Prudence Wilson and Mr. James
Gayle, both of Carrollton. were quietly
married in the presence of a few friends
at the Gait House yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

The Rev. Dr. w. P. Harvey performed
the ceremony, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Gayle left foT a trip to Chicago and the
Northwest. They will return to Carroll-to- n

In a week.
Mrs. Gayle Is the daughter of Mr. R
Wilson, and Mr. Gayle, who is general

manager of the Carrollton and Worth- -
vtlle railroad, was formerly cashier or
the Third National Bank of this city.

The wedding of Miss Ethel Collins to
Mr. Jennings Crum was solemnized yes
terday afternoon at 4:30 o clock at the
Pewee Valley Baptist church. The Rev.

W. Porter, of Lexington, officiated.
Before the ceremony a charming musicalprogramme was given. Miss Maria Wil- -

kerson sang "For All Eternity" Just be
fore the entrance of the bridal party, and
during the ceremony she sang tne "Even-
ing Star," from Tannhauser. Mrs. H. a.
Collins, Jr., was the matron of honor and
Misses Janle Russell and Jennie Lee
Moody were the bridesmaids.

Mr. Frank Dunavent of Pleasurevllle.
Ky., was Mr. Crum's best man. The fol
lowing were the ushers. C. Lane Isaacs,
E. C Pearson, H A. Collins, Jr., and
Matthew Collins.

The bride wore a handsome eown of
white satin, draped in graceful folds and
ornamented in pearls and lace. Her tulle

eil was caught with orange blossoms and
she carried a shower bouquet of whitesweet peas and lilies of the valley.

i ne mairon or nonors gown wan whitocrepe de chine trimmed in pearls andrystai Dugies sne carried a showerbouquet of bride roses and white bou- -

The bridesmaids wore similar whit- - lingerie dresses hand embroidered and car
iea snower oouueis or bride losesAfter the ceremony a lHniinnheld at the home of the bride's parents

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Collins, at O'Ban-no- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Crum left last even-ing for a trip to California, On thotrturn they will make their nome at Beard

Wilkins-Barr- y Wedding.
Bowling Green, Ky , Dec 8 (SDeciaM

Mibs Rebecca Wiikins, of thLs, cltj. and
Mr LoJis Barry, of Louisile, were qui-
etly married at 9 o'clock at the
bride's residence and left soon thereafter
for a bridal trip South Miss Wllklns is
the daughter of the late Judge J M. Wii-
kins and is one of Bowling Green's mn;t
popular jounji wom'-n- . Mr Buiry holds

an Important position with the Cotton
Belt railroad at Louisville.

Cloys-Faya- nt Wedding.
Faducah, Ky , Dec 8 (Specw.1 Miss

Jessie Clos, a populiu oung woman, of
this city, and Mr Alfred Eugene Fayant,
ot St Louis, took plarr at the home or
the bride, the Rev. D. W Fooks officiat-ing Only relatives and Intimate friendswere present. The couple left after the
ceremony for a bridal trip through the
Mouthwest. Mr. Fayant Is connected withthe Frtsco railroad, and they will be at
home after December 26.

The Reaction in Alabama.
Washington Post

No election in the South in recent
years has been subjected to so close an
analysis as the one held in Alabama the
other day4 resulting in the decisive de-

feat of an amendment writing prohibi-
tion into the State constitution. Both
sides seek to ascertain If the reaction
means the return of the saloon. That
the result was a heavy blow to Che
policy of the extremists Is everywhere
admitted, but in respect to the present
temper of the people as to future legis-
lation dealing with the llqupr traffic
there Is wide' divergence of opinion. The
vote was the largest polled in the his-
tory of the State, and tho widespread in-
terest in the result Is reflected in the
COO congratulatory messages received at
antlprohlbition headquarters from all
parts of the country, Including one from
Henry Watterson congratulating the
State on the "returning sanity of the
people.

Senator Johnston analyzes the result
as meaning that tho men of Alabama
"do not wish to write into their con-stlutl-

police measures nor surrender
rights they have expressly reserved."
This is equivalent to saying that the
spirit of the old South is preserved In
the new South, and that will
remain conservative against new and
alien methods. Senator Bankhead ex-
presses tho opinion that the defeat of
the amendment does nor mean the sur-
render of any Interest that will prove
inimical to the moral status of the peo-
ple. The Senator says the effect will
be seen In a great impetus to business.
In the development of the State's nat-
ural resources, which will In time make
Alabama the richest and most pros-
perous of States, Business men in the
cities express satisfaction, and predict
that a great deal of Northern capital
Which has been timid for two or three
years, will now return for Investment

The prohibitionists do not feel that
the result was arebuke to drastic meas-
ures, but attribute It to special causes,
namely; a desire to repudiate Gov.
Comer and the Legislature, disapproval
of women at the polls and the activity
of the preacher In politics. Chairman
Jackson of the Amendment Campaign
Committee, said tho friends of prohibi-
tion have no reason to feel discouraged;
that Alabama will continue a prohibition
State, and that the next great flgnt wrill
be to prevent the liquor .forces from
electing the next Governor and Legisla-
ture.

The next battlefield in the South will
be laid in Arkansas, with State-wid- e
prohibition as the issue. Until now the
liquor Interests have felt much con-
cerned, so strongly had the tide been
running against them elsewhere, but
since the Alabama election they have
picked up courage and confidence, and
will bitterly dispute the ground. Pro-
hibition Is to be fought out in Texas
also next summer, and Mr. Bryan; who
Is feeling his way toward a declara-
tion for national prohibition as the para-
mount issue In 1912, Is already on the
ground with the view, it is said, of tak-
ing a hand In the campaign.

Joe Blackburn's Porecast,
(Baltimore Sun.)

What has ,happened to keep people
talking about the return of Col. Roose-
velt to the White House? It has be-
come customary to give our Presidents
two terms, or, at any rate, two nomina-
tions. Mr. Cleveland got two terms
and three nominations. Has Mr. Taft
done anything to close the door of op
portunity to him? Can it be possible
that his half-heart- and shamefaced
approval of the new trust tariff law and
his words of cheer to Aldrich have sot
people to talking of "one more term for
Teddys- - . -

Whatever the cause, there is talk.
and a good deal of it. Col? Watterson
is talking about It and now Mr. Jo- -
seph C. S, Blackburn, also of Kentucky,
is talking somewhat vociferously about
It After readlnjr the burnine words
6f this eminent Kentucky gentleman
one cannot help feeling that the mat-
ter Is almost settled. We must not for-
get that Mr. Roosevelt gave Mr. Black-
burn the office of Panama Canal Com
missioner, and that he is now resigning
this goodly place. But this could, not
blind the eyes of a prophet. Indeed, Mr.
Blackburn says that it does not even
take a prophet to tell of the return of
Theodore. When Publlus Cornelius
Sclpio Aemllianus Afrlcanus Minor
and Publlus Cornelius, Sciplo Afrlcanus
Major returned Trom the Dark Conti-
nent each one had honors and offices
heaped upon him by his grateful coun-
trymen. Are Americans less .noble and
less grateful than the ancient Romans,
that they hould neglect the Just claims
of Theodore Afrlcanus Colonel when
he shall return? Will they not hurry
him to the White House?

According to CoL Blackburn, this re
turn is to be .preceded by signs and
wonders. Any one who supposes that
CoL Roosevelt "will be contented upon
his return to write magazine articles,
CoL Blackburn says, "does not know
the man. There can be no confinement
of his energies to a glass case. He will
go to the Canal Zone and dig the Pana
ma Canal In two and a half years, in-
stead of five, as now estimated. Then
he will return to the United States. It
isn't hard to guess what will happen
then. He will be nominated and elect-
ed President once more."

This seems to settle it
A Rank Insult

(Charleston News and Courier.)
The resourcefulness of the young men

employed by Mr. Pulitzer to run the
New York World properties is remark
able. W have Just received a note
from Mr. Frank I. Cobb, editor of the
World, in which he says:

"At select Tammany social functions
t Is customary to charge the guests for

their hat checks. I am not Justifying
the practice, but merely suggesting that
it coma do appnea to a dinner as well
as a grand ball of the Timothy D. Sul
livan Association."

We do not know exactly what this
means, wnetner it refers to the late
presidential luncheon at Columbia,
South Carolina, or to the Watterson
dinner that has been advertised for 1911
in Washington, but the suggestion is a
very good one and it will probably be
adopted by Bruce Haldeman, represent
ing the Courier-Journa- l, and Don Seitz,
represenung xne iew xotk. wona, as
the best way of raising the wind to
meet Mr. Watterson's extravagance in
proposing a feed of some sort in Wash
ington which neither he nor Mr.
Pulitzer can really afford.

It will be necessary, of course, ifthe
nat cnecKing sysLem is aaopiea as a
means of raising money with which to
pay for the dinner, to make a business
arrangement with the check boys as to
their commissions, and at the same
time to provide a sufficient number of
hats to make up the amount necessary
te meet the cost of the dinner. Prob-
ably it would be cheaper to "pull off"
this function In Charleston than at
Washington. Check boys can be hired
here for less than they can be hired
at the National Capital, and if it should
be found In the final casting up of ac-
counts that there was only enough
money to pay for the dinner, there is no
law that could compel Haldeman and
Seitz to pay the check boys anything.

If the number of persons at the din-ne- r
is to be limited to twenty, and the

dinner is to be given in Washington,
that means that every one of the guests
will be expected to pay at least $100 to
the check boys and get a very poor din-ne- r

at that The check system, which
sems to appeal so strongly to the eco-
nomic spirit of the editor of the World,
looks well enough on its face, but it is
full emlj.rrasslng possibilities.

t5ltu5lcart5 rama
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Amusement Guide.

MACAULEV-- S Fred NlNo Afternoon
Helen Ware In "The Third Degree"-Eveni- ng.

MASONIC-Jean- ne Towler in "ThreeWeeks" Evening.
MARY ANDERSON-VaudeviUe-Af- ter.

noon and evening.
evtiung UEThUrStn AUcnioon

IT ""Arternoa &hd evening.
GAYETY Rice and Barton's Gaiety Ex-travaganza Company-Aftern- oon andevening.
HOPKiNS"Queen' of the Outlawcamp Afternobn and evening.

fnpHE Girl From Rector's," by the
I author of The Queen of theX, MouIln,Rouge" comes to Mac-auley- 's

the' first half of next week. Box
office Inquiries 'Indicate that "The Girl
From Rector's" will' duplicate In Louis-vill- e

its popularity In bther cities sinceits departure from Broadway for a tour
through the provinces.

Niblo This Afternoon.

Fred Niblo, who has been entertaining
large audiences with Illustrated travel
talks at Macauley'B everyFriday afternoon, will appear this afternoon a wellas The entertainment be-
gins at 2 o'clock. The snbject this aft-
ernoon will be the section of Africa which
President Roosevelt Is now making fa-
mous Jn the magazines. Mr. Niblo claims
to have been the first man to take a
moving-pictur- e camera Into that part of
the world. Ireland will be
the subject illustrated arid discussed.

4 A Popular Series of Events.

The enterprlte of James B. Camp inbringing to Louisville a number of musi-
cal attractions of the nrst class Is a
matter for felicitation among music lov-ers. Sembrioh was-- the first of the cele-brities to appear at the recitalsat the Masonic and Peplto Arriola thesecond. Mme. Jomelli will be heard Fri-day afternoon and win he warmly re-
ceived according Jo box office IndicationsOther attractions will be presented dar-ing the winter.

School Days' Return.

Gus Edwards' "School Days," whichmade euch a big (success In Louisvillelast season that it played to a returnengagement, will be seen at the Avenue
for the week commencing with Sunday
matinee. The "show" is practically thesame as last season with the exceptionor a few changes in the cast and many
new songs, some of which were writtenby Herman Timbers, the young star of
the production. "School Days'r will beseen all week with tho usual matineesSunday, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day.

Next At Gayety.

"Clark's Runaway Girls" will be the
attraction at the Gayety next week. Jack
Reld, Frank Wakefield. Joe Perry. Jack
Elliott and other n buxlesquers
will be In the company. The Rice & Bar-
ton "tehoW is playing to good business
this week. '

a

Next' At the Buckingham,

The Yankee Doodle NGlrls," holding the
boards this week at the Buckingham, will
he succeeded next Sunday afternoon by
"Town Talk." a musical extravaganza
said to be of exceptional merit

A Western Play.

A new play of frontier Ufa In the far
Southwest win be the attraction at the
Hopkins next week, when A. H Woods
presents his latest melodrama In four
acts and'twelve scenes entitled "On Trial
for His Life." From all accounts the
new piece U a thriller of the first water
fairly bubbling over wlth-iran- new

ideas; 'sltuatlonsT "climaxes and
noel staire effects. One scene mentioned
as particularly effective Is the timing
of. the guardhouse ana tne suosequens
rescue of the hero, Lieut Jack Royal, by
means of a human bridge formed by
United States soldiers, who hang from
the limb of a stout tree, and, with the
assistance of a strong rope, carry Roval
across in safety. Tho fire effect in this
scene is said to be strikingly realistic
and Is executed with consummate skir
and accuracy.

"The Queen of the Outlaw's Camp," a
new Western comedy drama, is making a
good bid for patronage at the Hopkins
this week. a m

M3sa Jerome Hakes a Hit

Clara Belle Jerome and her eight pret-
ty girls In "Joyland" are making a de-

cided hit at the Mary Anderson this
week. "Joyland" Is a spectacular mu-
sical and dancing comedy and bears the
trade mark of Gus Sohlke, one of the
most capable producers in the country
Miss Jerome Is a favorite in Louisville
having appeared here with Montgomery
and Stone In "The Red Mill; with Frank
Daniels In "Sergeant Brue," and she was
with Francis'ilson, appearing with him
In the "Toreador" and his all-st- cas
"ErmlnTe."

m m

A Brilliant Actor.

"Charles the First," the almost human
monkey, which Is soon to be placed on
exhibition at the Mary Anderson, prom-
ises a most Interesting spectacle for the
novelty-seeke- r. At the Empire Theater
Mlddlesboro. England, which was the las
place he played before his hurried trip
to America, he critics described him as
"the monkey with the human mind
Charles Judge, the monkeys trainer, can
celed Ids European engagements to make
the tour of the Orpheura Circuit, and the
cost of his release from contracts already
signed abroad Is said to represent a
small fortune.

I ON THE FUNNYB0NE.

wvTtwM1!'1!"; 1 1 1 : i

' The Sketch Team.

One member sings an alleged song
paced by the band,

Tho. while his partner sneaks along
Slapstick in hand.

The stick describes a wicked swing,
Descending neatly, bmg, bang, ting!

Oh, you may have your epigrams.
Your subtle wit;

I'd rather see a pair of hams
Perform a skit

For when a slapstick's handled well

I know that It is time to yelL

His Idea.

"What's your notion for running a
newspaper?" &

"I'd go tho New York papers one bet-

ter. I wouldn't have anything whatever
on tho front page but the headlines."

Doing His Best

"Have vou forgotten that tea dollars
you owe me?"

"Not at all. Didn't you see me try to
dodge Into that doorway?"

At Christmas.

Oh, corner turkeys If you can,
Cranberries If you must

We'd rather face both corners than
A toy trust.

The Careful Lawyer.

'I want a little legal information."
'Go ahead "

'If an automobile runs over a man
whose fault is It, the pedestrian's or th
driver's?"

"One moment. Were you In the auto
mobile or in the street?"



CAUTION ! fh" BOYS' SHOES
and the retail price T NIT'--

?muTETHEBSS7 ) imfk. wk
3005350400 hlhJ I ff x ffk SHOES 8

Bj
I have worn W. I. Doug--

ESEkJKPsi Sfis. J las 33.C0 shoes for the
feKSESi fS past seven and havo
vnaJsA v found them as satisfac- -
mwtM& tory as to wear and hold- -

il!lSk B5lLeLtt Pr!Y!?uyWearW.L.DougIas 18kLcomfortable, easy- -
walking shoes, the
most complete stock in
the city. Theyaremade
upon honor, of the best
leathers, the most skilled
workmen, in all the latest fash
ions. Shoes in every style and
to suit men in all walks of life.
take you into my large factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully L. Douglas shoes are made, you
then understand why they hold their shape, fit better, wear
longer, and are of greater value than other make.

LOUISVILLE STORE i 338 WEST MARKET ST.
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STEAMSHIPS.

"CARM
Largest tnple

Twin-Scre- 14,300 tons

V Til 17 niwADn ctfamciiid rn t a
New Tort. Boston. Chic (to, Minnwipolli. Philadelphia, St. Louti

San Francisco, toronto and or Local Agents

STEAMSHIPS.

Cruises de Luxe
to the

West Indies
By New Twin Screwr "AVON"

11,500 tool
TWO CRUISES EASTER CRUISE

(31 days cacta)

$100 up $sa up
from Nnr York (rora

Jsnntry 15 New York
and

thru try IB March 25 '

Also Yachtloi Tour by New Twin-Scrc- v

MBERBXCEM throutb the Vest Indies

NEW WEEKLY SERVICE

vSH,. "0R0TAVA" ,
Dec. 15th and every Wednesday

Comfortable vojtzc to this delightful
Utind by Ocean Liner

HIrir Class Cuisine Orcbestrs
' Electric Fans In all Rooms

Christmas Vacation SSS'laSKfiS
Salllntaof Dec. 15th, 22nd and 29th

to Bermuda

Sslllnt of Dec. 24th to Jamaica,. Pan
a ma Canal, Barbados, Bermuda, Etc

Ctmflttt llluitrtttd hnlliti Tiyflt
THEROYALMAILSTEAM PACKET CO.

SANDERSONSON.22SlateSl. tl.Y.

A NEW WORLD
CRUISE TO

SOUTH AMERICA
Visiting all the Interesting countries 1st trip

ci its kind eer undertaken
Leaves New York, Jan. 22, 1910

By S. S. BLUECHER (12,500 tons)
El Days' Duration. Cost $350 up.
Side trips can be arranged at all ports.

Also orutses to the West Indies and Orient.
LINE

5 BftOAQWAY. NEW YORK.
J. Fink Cuneo, 4th and Main sts. ; Hummel &

Meyer, 307 W. Main st ; Brcuer & Co., 237 Wh.

EGYPT.

LPPER EGYPT, the finest health resort anj
winter residence In the world. BOOKLET,

No. 3S9 Fifth ave.. New York City, N. Y.

WHEN IN EUROPE
Have your mail addressed
care the London office of
The Courier-Journa-l, No. 3
Regent street, London,
England. If desired mail
will be forwarded to all
parts of Europe and the
Continent. Tourists are re-

quested fb register at our
office upon reaching Lon-
don.

COURIER-JOURNA- L CO,
Ixjndon Office, No. 3 Regent Street

FATHER OF J. HUNTER
ROSS CRITICALLY ILL.

Suffers Relapse Following Partial
Recovery From Stroke

of Paralysis.

J. Hunter Ross, bond recorder, received
ci telegram yesterday Informing him that
jiis father, B J. Ross, is daimeiuusly ill

at his home in New York. Thv elder Mr
&OSS Buffered a par&lytic stiukf seveial

weeks ago, but he was supposed to
Recently he milfeied a

ana giuve fears are emn,iim'd lor
his recovery

B. J. Ross was formerly a resident of
Louisville and was at that time general
superintend ut ol tho N' . N. and M V

railroad, iu the IjuihVille division of the
Illinois Cent.al lailnad

Mr. Rots N "1 wars tf age. and he is In

the serUt' ot the Uly f New Yoik, hold-
ing an mi p lant position in connect lun
With tli' watoni'iiks foijimissl n

Meeting Postponed.
The meeting of the board of the King's

Daughters' Home, which was to be held
has tnen postponel until Fri-

day December 17. at 3 o'rlctk. when It
will' be held at the parish houe of the
fourth-avenu- e Pre t i an thunh

et Wintersinith s T"in lor injld.ua.

wa'WPSrW. TwititiBf

shape
If 1 could

MfiggBiggjy Brockton,

would

Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious
and Comfortable Ocean Travel

By the greal 20,000 Ion steamers

"CARONIA" Jan. 8, Feb. 19

SAXONIA"

Montreal,

HAMBURG-AMERICA-

ANIA" Jan. 22, Mar. 5 A
-screw turbine in the world

Feb. 5, Mar. 19

ABSOLUTE QUIET

REIGNS IN STRIKE SITUATION
AT,' BEDFORD, IND.

None of , the Strikebreakers Have
Gone To "Work More Ex-

pected Soon.

Bedford, Ind., Dec. 8. (Special.)
Absolute quite has reigned In the strike
situation y. Even te little groups
of men who 'are accustomed to gather
in downtown districts and discuss the
situation are lackjng y, the cold
wave having driven them Inside. Re-

ports that 125 tickets had been sold in
Chicago this morning" for Bedford has
caused much comment among the
strikers. -

1

Traveling men who arrive In this city
are given a close scrutiny, because of
the report that skilled mechanics are
being shipped into the city in bunches
of three or four at a time, passing as
"knigbts of the grip."

Practically all of the mills in the city
have steam up to-d- and continue to
make" a pretense at running. None of
the strikebreakers stationed at the
Dewey House went to work this morn-
ing. This, however, would have very
lKtle effect as there Is less than half a
dozen men left there. The agitation
about the State militia which caused
Adjt Geh. George W. Mc?oy to come
to this city, was caused by the report
that a large number of strikebreakers
were to be brought here and trouble
would result.

Labor Commissioners Woerner and
Slough are also in the city and held
an conference with Adjt
Gen. McCoy, Sheriff Box and Mayor
Stipp.

The question of deputies for the Sher-
iff was discussed, and there has been
considerable disinclination on the part
of the citizens to serve in the capacity.
A list was prepared to use in the case
of an emergency and the refusal of a
man to serve will be vigorously prose-
cuted. The list contains the names of
the business men who signed the com-
munication addressed to the Governor
stating that troops were not needed in
this cKy.

There is positive evidence that there
will be more strikebreakers on the scene
and that soon. The activities of the au-
thorities bear this out and from all

that could be gathered to-
day, it appears that some of the men al-
ready on the way to this city have been
stoppedor some purpose.

TOLD OF FRAUDS MORE
THAN TEN YEARS AGO.

Former Customs Officer Says Su-

periors Took No Notice of
His Statement.

New York, Dec. 8. Underwelghing
sugar and cheating the Government
out of duty Is not a new art, accord-
ing to tetsimony introduced to-d- as
the Government continued Its prosecu-
tion of six former employes of the
American Sugar Refining Company.
James Conlon, a former customs
weigher, testified that although he had
apprised his superiors of the existence
of fraud more than ten years ago,
nothing was done to punish the guilty
yersuns uniu aner tne death of H.
O. Havemeyer.

Thomas Kehoe, one of the defend-
ants, was implicated by Conlon's testi-
mony, when the latter swore that on
two occasions he had seen Kehoemanipulate the scales by a special ap-
pliance, lie seized the Instrument, so
he testified, but in the first Instance re-
turned It after Kehoe had pleaded withhim. Later, he testified, he reported thematter, but it brought no results.

Former Kentucky "Woman Dies.
Oloverport, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)

The unexpected death of Mrs. Ella Har-
ris, of New York, formerly of Irvington,
and well known in this county, has
has been announced.

Cured by the Marvel of the
Century, the Obbac System
Drki oni bloM potion tn any .tap; pormincntlr, without
t1eHy innrriir ur iodide of fx lath, ut itti purely i

safe ingredient To j ro It rr will und you a

30 Day Treatment Freo
S mjilom im 'i ( irev al ti r iu w en f ir
! jUoalu . Iki. r iiiji - i k Uii c Til o1 P , n

THE OBBAC CO., 784 Rector Bids., Chicago
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JOLT FOR FAKED

DAMAGE ACTIONS

Two Who "Cooked Up" Case
Go To Penitentiary.

Luke and James Hubbard Get
One Year Each.

Judge 0'Doherty To Hear
Election Contest Cases.

IN THE COURTS YESTERDAY.

Luke Hubbard and James Hub-
bard, in the Criminal Court yesterday
morning, pleaded guilty to charges of
obtaining money from the railway
company on false pretenses and were
sentenced to serve on year each in the
penitentiary. The money they received,
from the railway company through a
settJement'lof their fake claim for dam-
ages.

According to the Indictment, the
facts set forth in which are admitted
by the Hubbard brothers, they con-
spired together to obtain fraudulently
frdm the railway company a sum of
money through a fake damage claim.
This claim, as recited by the Indict-
ment, they "cooked up' as follows:

James' Hubbard, posing as John
Thompson, pretended to suffer Injuries
when he fell or "was thrown" from a
car at Fifteenth and JeiTerson streets.
Luke, giving the name of C. T, Mar-
tin, became the witness of the accident.

John Thompson employed an
unsuspecting lawyer, who set about
preparing a case for trial as
a d amage suit. The sul t did
not get to court, the claim for dam-
ages being settled by the railway com-
pany through payment of $30, which,
it was set forth, the prisoners divided
between themselves. The alleged acci-
dent occurred In June and the Indict-
ment was returned by the October
grand Jury. The attorneys and detec-
tives for the railway company made
a thorough Inquiry into the facts of
the case, and discovered the Irregu-
larities,

Another Indictment To-da- y.

Luke Hubbard to-d- will face an-
other indictment In which "he is ac-
cused of further attempting, through
a similar conspiracy, to defraud the
railway company. Named jointly with
him In the indictment Is E. W. Stokes.
These men are accused In the indict-
ment of having attempted to obtain
damages falsely from the railway com-
pany out of .an alleged fake accident
at Twelfth street and Broadway. This
alleged accident, it Is set forth, oc-
curred on May 21. Hubbard, who Is
alleged to have given his name aa A.
T. .Hubbard, was the man "hurt" In
this Instance and Stokes Is accused
of having consplred with him to pose
as the witness.

It is further alleged that Hubbard
remained In bed ("confined himself in
bed," Is the term used) and that for a
time afterward he went about on
crutches. In this Instance, too, the de-

fendants are accused of having em-
ployed a lawyer and of having at-
tempted to secure a settlement 'with
the railway company, intending to di-

vide any sum they might receive be-
tween themselves. However, the rail-
way company refused to compromise
the case and the Investigation insti-
tuted resulted In the indictment to
which Hubbard and Stokes will have
to answer y.

(VDoherty Gets Election Cases.
Both Judge KIrby and Judge Miller

yesterday afternoon directed that they
would transfer the Magistrates elec-
tion contest cases, which were allotted
to their courts for trial, to Judge O'Do-hert- y,

whom tney would request to sit
as trial judge In the suits. Judge KIr-
by took the action upon a motion made
to the effect that he vacate the bench
during the trial of the Gilbert-Rob- b
case.

Judge Miller, before whom no such
motion was made in the Rosenberger-Holll- s

case, said that he, too, would
ask Judge O'Doherty to hear the suit
and indicated that he felt a delicacy in
presiding at a trial In which the same
objections could be lodged against him
as had been lodged against his fellow
chancellor In a similar action.

Matt J. Holt, who Is representing
both Louis H. Gilbert and Philip J.
Rosenberge'r, the defeated Republican
candidatesfor Magistrate, In both the
Third and Fourth magisterial districts,
objected to Judge Kirbys order. Judge
Kirby's response was:

"Nevertheless, I do so dispose of it."
Mr. Holt took an exception to the

order, and when Judge Miller said he
would so dispose of the case before
him, also sought to object. Judge Mil-
ler reminded him that he had no mo-
tion to vacate before him, but said that
he would act as he did, even did he
have such a motion to pass upon.

Neither Judge KIrby nor Judge Mil-
ler heard argument before they gave
the orders. Judge KIrby) said that he
hardly thought the motion to vacate
was based upon sufficient grounds, but
that, anyway, he did not care to sit in
the trial of the case where anyone in
it objected to him.

Husband "Totes a Pistol," Too.
Among the numerous complaints

lodged against her husband in the suit
for divorce, filed yesterday in the Circuit
Clerk's office by Mrs. Lena Belle

is that he, John W. ELstone,
"carries a pistol in his pocket." She
is afraid of him, she says, and fears
that he will attempt to abduct their

son, Harry Pelle e,

unless restrained from doing so.
Such a restraining order, commanding
the defendant from abducting or aid-
ing In the abduction of the baby boy,
was issued by Judge KIrby after the
suit was filed.

This is the second divorce suit in
which the parents, the husband being
21 years old and the wife 'a comely
young woman of 17, have figured since
September 15. On that date the hus-
band brought the suit, which, however,
was dismissed on October 30 by agree-
ment. In this action, the wife being
plaintiff, the decree, together with cus-
tody of the child and alimony of $5 a
week, Is sought on the grounds of de-
sertion, together with cruel treatment.

The defendant Is employed by B. F.
Avery & Sons as a polisher, and, ac-
cording to the petition, married the
plaintiff on July 30, 1907, in Jefferson-vill- e.

The alleged abandonment oc-

curred in October of this ear, the par
ties to the action then living at 216
Nlnteenth street. South.

Heport of the Grand Jury.
The grand Jury esterday returned

the following Indictments and ad-
journed until 10 o'clock thia morning

Murder W. H. Ginn and George
Slmms Ginn Is accused of the slaying
of his wife, Frances Ginn, by sh otlng
her, and Slmms Is charged with having
caused the death of Manuel Edelcn by
shooting.

Housebreaking Ed Ashby
Malicious cutting Albeit Flg
Grand larcen K a Htddn
Millcious sti Iking H ni Washing-

ton
Charges of aault and battery

against Henry PhsiigtniLler were dis-
missed.

Court Paragraphs.
N. ttic Ma ood sued "h'u I.

Woi-- for dire-- , (in-- l li i1

on nt. an asking f u alimony yt $ d

week. The date of thein marriage is
not given.

George G. Fetter & Co. sued H B
Fitch & Co. for $96.50, alleged due on a
note.

The Redenclon Plantation Company
sued William S. Waller for $260, alleged
due on a note.

Thomas Beadles sued Bertha
Beadles for divorce, alleging abandon
nent. They were married on Novem

ber 25, 1902.
Sam Stroud sued the National Cas

ket Company for $2,000 as damages, al
leglng that a team of the defendant
ran him down.

Luther M. Davis sued the Common
wealth Life Insurance Company for
$1,822.82. alleged due under an alleged
breach of contract.

Joseph Douclas sued Charles B.
Fitch & Co. for $20,000 as damages for
alleged injuries suffered while In the
employ of the defendant.

Samuel Snowden sued the city for
$5,000 as damages, alleging that he was
hurt - when his wagon was upset be
cause of an alleged defective pavement.

In the case of Lizzie McKlnney
against J L. McBurnle, a suit for $5,000
as damages for alleged malicious prose-
cution, a Jury In Judge Gordon's court
found for the defendant.

William H. Frazler sued the Haw
kins Furniture Company for $2,600, as
damages, alleging that the defendants'
agents wrongfully entered his house
and removed therefrom an article of
furniture which he had purchased from
another than the defendant.

Helen Michael sued William D.
Fowler-- for $6,000 as damages, alleging
that the defendant refused to allow her
the use or a horse and buggy she had
obtained fom him for which she had
paia mm Teniai. sne cnarges mat ne
used violence In ejecting her from the
buggy.

In the case ot James Hlckey, as ad
ministrator of Thomas Hickey, against
the Louisville and Nashville Railway
Company for $25,000, as damages for
the death of the decedent. Judge Jack-ma- n,

sitting In Judge Batson's court,
gave, peremptory Instructions for the
defendant, holding that the piainun
had not shown the defendant to have
been negligent.

Court of Appeals Decisions.
Trosper vs. East Jeliico Coal Company.
Filed November 12. 190O. (To be Veport- -

ed,) Appeal from Knox Circuit Court.
Opinion of the court by William Rogers
Clay, Commissioner, affirming.

(Master and Servant Injury to faervom
T.KnowIed'ze of the Condition of Beam

Where Inlurv Occurred. In this action
for Injury to the servant, the trial court
properly gave to the jury a peremptory
Instruction to find for the master. Ap-
pellant knew the location of the cross-
beam With which he came in contact, and
the evidence shows that he could have
escaped Injury by the exercise of the
slightest degree of care.

Edward W. Hines, B. B. Golden, d.

Ilines & Norman for appellant;
Pitzer D. Black, J&mes D. Black, Winjam,
R. Black for appellee.

TTim' Tt-ii- ptr. vs. Common
wealth, by etc. Filed November 18, 1903.
(To te reported. )f Appeal rrom
Circuit Court. Opinion of the court by
Judge Barker, reversing.

Taxation Domicile or hereon, ituie as
To Once Established. An Intent to
Adoot a New One Must Be Satisfactorily
Shown. It is a well settled rule of law
that every person has a legal domicile
somewhere, and equally well settled that
when once established, an intent to aban-
don It and establish a new one must be
satisfactorily shown.

In thid proceeding by the Auditor s
agent, ther facts as applied to the above
rule show, that appellant's residence was
In Woodford county, and that m-- prop-
erty had been regularly assessed for tax-
ation there and the, taxes paid, and the
action of the County Court in dismissing
the proceeding was proper.

Geo. B. Kinkead, Wallace & Harris for
appellants; D. C. Hunter, Geo. C. Webb
for appellees.

Maddox, "etc., vs. Maddox, etc. Elled
November 18, 1909. (To be reported.) Ap-
peal from Ohio Circuit Court. Opinion
of the court by Judge Barker, reversing.

Conveyances Action to Set Aside-Plead- ing.

In this action to set aside a
conveyance made by the parents to .their
two sons In consideration of the 'payment
of a debt of $200 and to support them the
rest of their live. It was error to sustain
a demurrer to the petition. The defend-
ants should have been required to plead,
and If It apeared that they were unwill-
ing to perform the covenants of the deed
then the case should .have been referred
to a commissioner to determine what pro-

portion, a deceased son had paid to be
credited by the use of thef land, and the
balance sholud be to his widow
and children.

J P Sandefur, J. E. Fogle for appel-
lants; J. S. Qlenn Glenn & Slmmerman
for appellees.

Smith et al. vs. Agnew. Filed Novem-
ber 18, 1909. (To bo reported.) Appeal
from Henderson Circuit Court. Opinion
of the court by Judge Carroll, affirming.

Insurance, Life Assignment of Policy-O- ne
Not Having Insurable Interest Can-

not Take.-r-I- t has been settled by re-

peated decisions of this court that a per-

son who has notNui insurable Interest In
the life of another cannot take an assign-
ment of an Insurance policy .upon his Hfe.

Therefore, the contract orvasslgnment
herein being void, no cause of action
could be maintained upon it. The con-

tract was in effect that appellee, agreed
to pay the premiums and receive upon
the maturity of the policy in addition to
the amount of premiums he had paid, a
certain amount received on the policy.
He allowed the policy to lapse and upon
the aseured's death his heirs brought this
action against appellee and the insurance
company to recover the amount of the
policy, less the amount In the way of
piemiums appellee had paid. The action
was properly dismissed. '

Vance & Heiloroner for appellants; W.
P. McClaln for appellee.

Shallcross vs. Shallcross. Filed Novem-
ber 19, 1909. (Xo be reported.) Appeal
from Jefferson Circuit Court, Second
Chancery division. Opinion of the court
by Judge Settle, affirming

Divorce Care and Custody of Child
Modification of Judgment Notice Estop-
pel. Appellee was granted a divorce from
her husband, and by the Judgment was
awarded the care and custody of their only
child, with a provision that appellant
should have the child with him fbr as
much ae two days in each month. It does
not appear that the case was stricken
from the docket, and complaining that
appellee was not complying with the pro-
vision In the Judgment with refe.ence to
his seeing and having the child, he pro-

cured a rule to be Issued against her re-

quiring her compliance thereto. She filed
her response setting out why she had re-

fused to permit the child to be with him,
setting out his habits, association ana
alleging that they were such that she
would not permit the child to be with h m
After hearing the evidence the court dis-
charged the rule and modified the Judg-
ment to the extent that it gave appellant
the right to see the child at his home
but provided that he could see the child
at a certain place at certain stated times
He complains upon appeal that the Judg-
ment is but a modification of the first
judgment and that the court was without
jurisdiction and had not the power to va-

cate or modify the judgment after the ex-

piration of the term at which It had been
rendered

Held, that by Section 2123. Kentucky
Statutes, it is the paramount dutv of the
court to look to the child's we'fare re-

gardless of both parents And while It
oanpot be si id that tr-- cou-- t should
charge a Judgment without not'ee to the
parent, in this rase, both had notice, and
annuitant cannot complain that he was not
served with ft written notice nf the pro-
ceedings resulting In the mod flcatlon of
the Judgment for he instituted the

nv taking the rule, giving cause
for the filing of the restnonse He Is es-
topped, therefore to comolaln th-'- t thi
modification resulted without the flllne of
a nettt'on therefor h himself or appe'lQe.

Ri-re- tt Ofhfon Oihnn Marshall & OUi-fo- n

for appellant C H Sheild, R A Mc-
Dowell for an' cllee

Little Lessons in Publicity No. 5.

A half dollar held close to your eye is
larger than the moon.

A small displayed advertisement in a Daily
Newspaper held at reading distance is larger
than a car sign or a three-she- et poster.

It will also be read by more people, in
quicker time, and at a lower cost than any
other means would offer.

An general advertising agent or the pub-

lisher of this paper would be glad,to prove it.

TWO JUDGES

Hear Argument Having To
Do With Militia Tangle.

NAKKOWS DOWN, xb QUESTION"

OF JURISDICTION.

CQNSTITUTIONAUTTy OF CER
TAIN LAWS INVOLVED.

DECISION IN THE CASE LATER,

Much argument as to whether the
State courts have the power to Inter-- 1

fere when the authorities of the militia
who seek to punish members of the
militia who are alleged to have dis-
obeyed orders or when these authorities
seek to detain subordinates accused or
suspected of infraction of the regula-
tions was heard yesterday afternoon by
Judge Miller and Judge KIrby, sitting
Jointly In Judge Miller's courtroom.
The argument was before them In the
matter of eight members of the regi-
ment arrested by order of CoC Harry
Grlnstead and who were released'either
on habeas corpus writs or In view of the
fact that such writs might be forth-
coming.

The point of contention was narrowed
down to that of Jurisdiction, which in-

volves, of course, that of the constitu-
tionality of the laws, which were quoted
in the arguments. Three speeches were
made to the court for each side of the
controversy. For the regiment and
Col. Grlnstead, MaJ. Arthur E. Hopkins
opened, being followed by Capt. J.
Reginald Clements, of Company C, and
Judge W. O. Harris. Capt. H. L Fox
was associated with these attorneys

but did not address the court.
For the petitioners, whd had tne af-

firmative and concluding side of the ar-
gument, Joseph M. Lee, attorney for
William T. Kammerer, Frank Coleman
and-Le- e Garnett, - made the first ad-
dress. Cary Tabb and Ray Mann, who
was at once an attorney and a prisoner
at the bar, concluded the arguments.
They are attorneys for Mr. Mann, J.
Kemp Guetlg, J. Arthur Gibson, Frank
Beberdlck and Rober L. Metcalfe.

Contention of Regiment's Attorneys'.
-

Briefly the regiment's attorneys, con-
tended that the prisoners arert,me,rdbers.
of the National Guard and that as such
must be governed by the military reg-
ulations of the United States, or if the
court did not so hold, the provisions of
the State law were such as to. author-
ize the commanding officer of the regi-
ment to proceed as he has. For the
prisoners their attorneys contended that
the men were not National Guardsmen
for the reason that the Kentucky regi-
ments, although they have until Jan-
uary 20 next to do so, have not com-
plied with the requirements of the Dick
bill, passed by Congress in 1903. Neith-
er can they be handled as their com-
manding officer seeks to handle them
under the State laws, it Is argued, for
the reason that the State's militia-- law,
which seeks to Impose upon the militia
the United States army regulations, is
unconstitutional.

This latter point was dwelt upon by
Mr. Mann, who said'that It was a set-
tled point in Kentucky that no statute
could create a law merely by xef erring
to the text of any certain regulations.
He asserted that the Kentucky law
Is defective here, inasmuch as the mi-
litia law adopted the United States
army regulations merely by referring
to them In the words that they are to
obtain as far as practicable. Mr. Mann
also made much of his argument that
the Kentucky militia could not be con-
sidered as a partof the United States
army for the reason that It had not
met the requirements of the Dick bill.

Organize and Maintain Militia.

For1 the regiment It was argued that
both the Federal and the State Con-
stitutions conferred on the Legislature
the power of organizing and maintain-
ing militia and providing regulations
for its control. It was set forth that
time and time again the First Ken-
tucky Regiment has received money
from the Federal Government fbr its
services in practice camps such as that
held at Frankfort last summer. It was
argued that the law expressly provided
that offenses against the military regu-
lations were to be punished by courts-martia- l,

over which the State courts
should have no control. It was further
pointed out that the Criminal Code pro-
vided for the punishment by courts-marti- al

of those militiamen who had
violated the rules of the guard.

The questions raised were submitted
to the Judges, who were asked to re-

turn their decisions In the matter as
soon ae possible for the especial reason
that a general court-marti- has been
organized to look into the cases of the
men under arrest and that the main-
tenance of this body unnecessarily
would entail a heavy expense on the
State. The attorneys who appeared In
the case are to furnish the Judges with
the points they made set forth con-
cisely and to furnish the numbers of
the cases cited for the consideration ot
the Judges. It Is not known just when
the decisions will come.

0

Much Interest In Hearing.

Much interest was taken yesterday
afternoon in the hearing, which
amounts to what is known as an inquiry
on the part of the State court. It is
authorized to examine Into the circum-
stances In all the cases In which the
same question, that of jurisdiction, U-

praised, and pass upon whether it has
power to act The decision of the
court means a good deal to the author-
ities of the regl uent The eight men
who are under arrest and released tith-e- r

on bond or on their own recogni-
zance were present In the courtroom, a- -

well as were others of the men and
officer' of the legiment.

Argument Postponed.
Frankfort, , Dec S (Special )

The date lor oral argument of the Bur-le- y

Tobacco Suiit't'h receiver wsls
postponed by order of the Court of Ap-
peals y from Friday, of this week,
to Tuesday next, December 14. The
postponement was made upon request

f Hierl Jouett, representing the ap-- I
i Her-- , thn r3cc. er v and w as not ob
(i.d to t, the .ittoinevs lor app-- 1

Lints, the iiuile Tobacco Sutkty.

$9 PER BARREL.

Whisky Men Get Assessment
Reduced $1.

THE STATE LEASES LAND FOR
RIFLE RANGE.

INSPECTOR THATCHER DISCOV-
ERS FEW DISCREPANCIES.

CARELESSNESS IS CHARGED.

Frankfort. Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)
After hearing arguments from a num-
ber of whisky men from all over Ken-
tucky in protest against the raise of $1
a barrel In the assessment on whisky,
the Board of Valuations and Assess-
ments this atternoon flxed "the assess-
ment at $9 a barrel, Instead of $10 a
barrel, on that whisky vas
worth more than that at a fair valua-
tion, taking as a guide the market price

The whisky men contended that whis-
ky did not cost more than )9 a barrelto distill and that It should be valued at
only 80 per cent, instead pf its full
value. The whisky men had a large
delegatlorffchere to protest against the
raise that had been made and their pro-
test was effective. The board went Into
executive session after hearing the

against the $10 assessment and
later announced that the assessment
had been placed at $9 a bsCrrel.

Deal For State Rifle Range,

A deal has been closed by which the
State acquires a lease on 208 acres of
land at McNutt Station, fourteen miles
from Louisville, on the Louisville, Hen-
derson and St. Louis railroad, for a rifle
range. The range will be used by the
First Kentucky Infantry, of Louisville,
and It Is probable that this range will
also be the site for the next camp of
the First Regiment. Several thousand
dollars will be spent in making the
ground suitable for a camp site and
rifle range. It Is planned to have
ranges of from 200 ,to 1,200 yards and
the location offers every advantage. The
new range Is well .supplied with fres,h
water, and even has natural gas, which
can be used by the spldlers for" lighting
the camp. The camp is reached from
Louisvjlle by train and also by trolley
and Is regarded as Ideal for the pur-
pose.

Report By Inspector.

As "a result of his Investigations Into
the affairs of the officers of Meade and
Trimble counties, M. H. Thatcher, State
Inspector and Examiner,- - to-d- re-

ported to Gov. Willson the amount of
money he found to be due from the of-

ficials.
In Trimble county W. C. Morgan,

County Clerk, was found to owe the
State, on failure to account for certain
collectipns, $19.95. I. T. Stanley, Cdunty
Judge, owed $6.26.

In Meade county, "V. D. Ashcraft,
County Court Clerk, owed the State
$106.62. J. W. Wtllett, Circuit Clerk,
was found to owe the State $17. W. A.
Baskett, County Judge, owed $25.20,
making a total due from the officials of
Meade county, $148.82.

AH this money was paid by the of-

ficials who owed it and the money
turned Into the State Treasurer by Mr.
Thatcher. Nothing criminal was
charged against any of .the officials and
their failure to pay was due to careless-
ness or other causes, which were satis-
factorily explained.

Goes To Waterways Convention.

Dr. Ben L. Bruner, Secretary of
State, left ht for Wash-
ington to attend the session of
the Waterways Convention, to which
he is a delegate. Dr. Bruner expects to
be away from Frankfort for a week.
He takes a great interest in the pro- -

naninc nf thfl Ohio River and
Is working hard to get the plan for a
nine-fo- stage carriea into eueci.

Special Judge Named.

Gov. Willson this afternoon appointed
Peter McRoberts, of Stanford, special
Judge of the Casey Circuit Court to try
the case of Ida uarnson s aaminisira-trl- x

against Hugh Thompson. Mr.
McRoberts was agreed upon as the
judge to try the case at a special term
of court.

Court of Appeals.

The affairs of the defunct bank at
Waddy were tangled up in a case de-

cided bv the Court of Appeals y.

the question at issue being whether or
not certain shares of stock in the DanK
had been transferred. The case was
that of C S. Weakley, receiver, against
C. C. McClarty on appeal from the
Shelby Circuit Court. Action was
brought to enforce the double liability
clause against McClarty, who had been
a stockholder. He transferred his stock
two years before the action was
brought, but the bank cashier did not
enter the transfer of the stock on the
books The stock was transferred by
indorsement on the bank and by power
of attorney, and the higher court says
that way sufficient to constitute a trans-
fer so as to relieve McClarty of lia-
bility.

The court affirmed Judgment of the
Bullitt Circuit Court In the case of Mrs.
Margaret Beeier against the L. and N.
railroad on appeal. Mrs. Beeler recov-
ered $500 for the destruction of her
orchard bj hre, started. It was alleged,
by spark from the railroad's engines.

Louisville Officials At Capital.

Sheriff-elec- t Albert Emler and Coun-
ty Attorney-elec- t Scott Bullitt, of Jef-
ferson county, were here to-d- in con-
ference with Auditor Frank P James
arranging for their bond and getting
readj to take over their offices the first
of the new year.

Lumber Yards Burned.
Evansville, lnd., Dec. 8. (Special.)

The lumber yards of the Greer Wilkin-
son Lumber Company at Wlnslow, Ind.,
were destroyed by fire the fire
starting from arks from a railroad
tngint The luss is $2D,O0u with $8,000
In urance.

CRECELIUS LAW

To Be Invoked by Burley To-

bacco Society

TO PREVENT SALTS AMONG THE
' MEMBERS OF POOL.

GROWERS REQUESTED TO DE-

LIVER CROP ON STICKS.

STEPS TO AMEND CHARTER

Lexington, Ky Dec. 8. (Special.)
The principal feature of the second
day's' session of the district board of
the Burley Tobacco and Insurance
Company was the "decision to Invoke the
aid of the Crecellus law against any
members of the pool of 1909 who at
tempted to sell t'neii crops Independ-
ently. '

With the present high price of to-
bacco It Is said that there Is some rest-
lessness among weak-knee- d members
of the pool, and some Scott county
members, It Is said, attempted yester-
day to sell their crops, but were pre- -

vented and their cases brought before
the district board, where they were ad
justed without prosecution.

To Invoke Orecelius Law.

At the session of the board y

It was directed that the Crecellus law
be republished In all the papers
throughout the Burley district, so that
the growers who have their tobacco in
the pool, as well as others engaged In
the business of handling tobacco, may
become acquainted with Us provisions.
The law, which has been a great aid to
the society by strengthening the pool,
prohibits any person In the pool from
selling his tobacco outside the pool
without the consent of the County
Board of Control where the tobacco is
raised. A penalty of $250 and impris-
onment, one or both, at the discretion
of the, Jury, Is provided for each and
every offense of the kind. The law also
applies to the purchaser as well as the
seller.

(

Bring Tobacco On Sticks.

Another order entered by the booYd
was one directing that , growers In
bringing their tobacco to the ware-
houses in their respective counties to
be redded and prized bring It on sticks,
as this arrangement would expedite its
handling.

Some discussion arose as to the au-
thenticity of certain reports reflecting
upon the conduct of certain officials of
the society and calculated to disparage
their sincerity and loyalty to the move-
ment. These rumors were shown to
be absolutely groundless, and satisfac-
tory explanations were made by every-
body concerned.

Upon motion of Committeeman
Wheeler, of Larue county, the board
adopted a resolution by a unanimous
vote expressing unlimited confidence in
President LeBus, Miss Alice Lloyd, of
the publicity bureau, and others in their
management of the organization.

Clark County Loyal To PooL

Committeeman Gay, of Clark county,
was present and made an address, the
substance of which was that the Clark
county growers as a body are loyal to
the pool, despite the dissatisfaction of
some of its member, .and that he as
committeeman from Clark county had
never done and would not in the fu-
ture do anything to .cause friction In
the ranks of the society or to inter-
fere with Its success. Mr. Gay was
assured by President - LeBus that his
presence was welcome and that the
kindliest feeling is extended to the
Clark County Board of Control, whkm
he represented. -

To Amend the Charter.

Col. John R. Allen, of counsel for the
company, appeared before tlie board
and explained the steps necessary tp
be taken in amending the articles ot
incorporation of the company, separat-
ing the commercial and insurance fea-
tures In accordance with the decision
of the Attorney General. The sugges-
tions made by.CoI. Allen were approved
by the board and he was directed to
take the legal steps for the required
changes.

Heavy Delivery of Tobacco.
Springfield, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)

The heavy rush of tobacco on the loose
leaf market continues. Two hundred
and fifty thousand pounds' was sold
again y, ranging in price from
$9 to "$20 per hundred. The streets of
Springfield and grounds .around the
warehouses are crowded with wagon-load- s

of tobacco, and wagon after wag-
on from adjoining counties continue

'to come.

DEATHS.

BAUM Entered into rest Wednesday,
December 8, 1909, at 6:20 p. m., Peter
Baum, beloved husband of Thresia Mary
Baum (nee Bauer), at his residence, 8j0
Vine street, aged 63 years 6 months and 4
days.

Due notice ot the funeral later.
' Evanavllle and Ferdinand News, Monti-cell- o

and Parkdale, Ark., papers please
copy.

BALCH Mary E. Balch fell asleep at
7:10 p. m., December 8, 1909. She was
born in Bloomburg, N. Y., December 12,
1837. Her maiden name was Mary E.
Van Duzor. She was married during the
Civil' War. Three children were torn.
About the year 1881 she took an active
part In the temperance work. She was
for years corresponding secretary of the
W. C. T. U. of the State of Indiana, re-
moving to Kentucky seven years ago, and
was at once elected corresponding secre-
tary of this State, only resigning the past
year on account of 111 health.

Funeral services at the Clifton Chris
tian church this (Thursday) afternoon at
4:30 o'clock. Interment-- at Connersville.
Ind., Friday.

Indianapolis papers please copy.
DOWNS Tuesday, December 7, 1909, at

9:30 a. m., Mrs. Elizabeth A. Downs.
Funeral from the residence of her

daughter. Mrs. W. R. Burba, 944 Fifth
street. Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial In Cave Hill cemetery.

HOWLETT Entered nto rest Tues-
day, December 7, at 2:25 p. m., Byre
Hewlett, In his 30th year.

Funeral from the residence of his sister,
Mrs. Ida L. Graves, 2524 Magazine street,
Thursday, December 9, at p. m.. and
from St. Charles Bqrromeo church. Twenty-sev-

enth and Chestnut streets, at 2:30
p. m. Interment In Cave Hill cemetery.

Tt A TTRTIMAN Vi1nesdftv. T")Mmhr

beloved husband of Mamie Euller, aged
27 years.

Funeral Saturday morning from family
residence, 1115 South Sixth street, at 8:45
and from St. Louis Bertrand's church at
9 o'clock. Interment in St. Louis cem-
etery. Relatives and friends invited.

UNDERTAKERS.

Gran W. Smith's Son
AL S. SMITH, Proprietor.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
803 West Jefferson Street.

MEETINGS.
St. George Lodge. No. 239. F.

and A. M will meet in stated
communication In their hall in
"The Masonic" this (Thursday)
eenlng. December . H9 nt 7 30 o'clock

01 k in F " Ricp Members of sister
ludccs fr.ittin.ill im ted

I LKHKRWAN W M
B. BERNSTEIN, flrtiaiy.

XuProcf
Empire top,
long-ski- rt

model In-

tended lor
girlish, sltn-de- r

figures.
The top in
not loose a
reputation
which Em-
pire Top
corsets
have, but
it fits the
form.
No reason
why girlish
figures with
nnrrni- - bust

should not
Tvetu ro.ift-Fkl- rt

quite
the reierse.Everything
Is in favor
of their do-
ing so, as It
is the corset
form that
creates the
figure.
Warner's 126-22-

Corsets are guaranteed to wear notto rust, break or tear. The metalparts of the hose supporters, whichare the

Security
Rubber Button

Hose Supporters
are also guaranteed rust-proo- f.

Style 126 Coutllle. Style 226 Batiste.
Price $1.00.

Eahfntatt-0fratt- fi (En.
v (Incorporated.)

Dame
Fortune

and
Miss Fortune.

Dame Fortune is said to
knock at least once at
every man's door, with a
golden opportunity. And
MISFORTUNE is just
about as sure to come
along. READY MONEY
is a good thing to have
when either calls. YOU
can have ready money by
SAVING some of what
you earn. We pay COM-

POUND INTEREST on
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS;
which may be started with

one dollar,

Ky. Tittc
Savings Bank

and
Trust Co.

Fifth and Court Place.
Open dally until 3 p. m.
Saturday until 7 p. m.

The

Exhibition of

Paintings
By Speed S. Menefee

will be continued until Satur-

day, December 11th, at the

Klauber Gallery
222 Fourth Avenue.

Certified Milk
5

has always been from

Tuberculin
Tested Cows.

CerUfled to by the Milk Commission ot
the Jefferson Co. Medical Society.

Tbe Neill Roach Dairy Co.

' (Incorporated)
SOLE DISTRIBUTERS

Both Phones. 6th Near Oak

"Wllloy" Alternating and Direct
Current Dynamo ana Motors ore
built for hard continuous service.
Run cool, with minimum current
consumption. Made in Louisvilfe.

Jas. Clark Jr, Electric Co.
(Incorporated)

520 West Main, 311 Third Gtree,t.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Dividend Notice.
A dividend of 1 per cent r.n the 'otn

mon stock of the UHTSVlf.l f TR--

tton COMPANY will b du. od oi ya
ble on Jnnua.iv 1. ltUO and e oc Ks r
lilt-- IIOH'.vi w. " "

- lnvii flum mini j t J
u.11 1. '''1" i'1' I'l'--

SAMt fc.L i B T t. E, Se- - e nary
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FEATURE GOES

TO BEN DOUBLE

P. X Pons1 Consistent Per-

former Takes Atlantio
Stakes.

MAZUMA, FAVORITE, SECOND.

Jockeys Page, Powers and Mus grave
Up Before Judge Murphy, But

Give Heasons Tor Actions.

BXDEB KING IS SUSPENDED,

OTACKSOTTTILLE SELECTIONS.

fIRSt RACE Alencon, Night Mist,
Croydftn, , i

SECOND RACE Polls, Amoret, Abra-
sion.

THIRD RACE Geo. W. Lebolt, Aunt
Kate, Elgin.

FOURTH RACE Ragman, Endymlon,
LaRelne Hindoo.

FIFTH RACE Summer Nlnht, Merry
Gift, Anna L. Daley.

SIXTH RACE Mamie Algol, Billy Pull-
man, Roseburg II.

BEST BET Polls.

Fla., Dec $.

of the most brilliantJACKSONVILLE,
the meeting, Ben

Pons' consistent
plater, was returned the winner of the
Atlantic Beach Selling Stakes here
Moxuma, the public choice, was second
with Top Note third.

Notwithstanding the fact that Ben
Double had beaten practically every good
horse at the track during the meeting,
tbo layers- - look liberties with him, 4 to
1 being Quoted at one stage of the bet-
ting. However, under the fire of the pad-
dock people, these odds were gradually cat
until 6 to 2 was top price. Guy Fisher,
by reason of the reported fast work, was
the medium of concerted play which drove
his price to a Cioae of'll to 5. Whatever
Chance the latter had was deatroygd by
r particularly ride" at the
hands of Powers.

Oft weii in motion. Powers took his
mount up under a choking pull and down
into the deep and cuppy going. The re-

sult was that when the Una! real racing
began the Chinn representative faltered
and failed to respond. Howard, on the
winner, served up one of his best efforts
and the sterling finish which he put up
to stall off the rush of Mazuma elicited

veil-merit- applajse. Top Note, under
the guidance of Page, managed to hang
on Jong enough to take third money from
Guy Jflsher

JVfter the running of the event, Judge
ALurphy had Page, Powers and Musgrave
on the carpet. The effort of Musgrave
was- - not satisfactory, inasmuch as he
3M not appear to make a move until the
Usu. had been practically decided. Page's
offense was chiefly a personal attack of
fright wiiu-- caused him to wobble about
Uke. a drjnken man In support of Pow-
ers it is said that he was weakened from
reducing

JQckey F King was to-d- suspended
fprne week The punishment was meted
out because of wild West tactics employ-
ed while astride of Wicgo Hocking in the
fifth race J C Starker bid Ooonskin,
dinner of the day's opener, up 1D0 over
her entered and led the filly away.
The Improvement displayed by the Gone-Coo- n,

was startling, to say the
least The getting angle elicited the fact
that the stable connections profited han-
dsel ,

Johnny Taral, son of the onco great
red, arrived at the course Taral

will- - rule out tho meeting, returning to
JEQStfU in the spring. He is under con-

tract io Baron Springer.
Tne piay in the local ring has more than

doubled slncu opening day. Tom Shaw
and Arthur Iteid, two "big liners," will
cut n Thursday Summaries.

First Race Six furlongs, breeders'
purse
PaUas. 114 (Peak), 6 to 1 1

Bosom Friend, 119 (Palms). 3 to 1 2

Mizrjun, 112 (Hannan), 15 to 1 3
Time 1 17 Top Notch, Druid and

Flcfi- id also ran.
Second Race Five and a half furlongs;

selling
Coonskln, 107 (Butwell), 6 to 1 1

Ph.Tonis, 105 Reid), 5 to 1 2
Saraband, 107 (Troxler), 6 to 1 i

Time 1 08 5 Cindy, Sou and Lady
Frederick also ran.

Third Race Six furlongs, selling:
Mary F , 102 (J. Henry. 8 to 5 1

Flamey iu6 (Obert), u to 1 2
Topsv Robinson, 107 (Musgrave). 7 to 2 . 3

Time 1 15 5 Earl's Court, Select II.,
Donna H., Harold Hall and Husky also
ran

F lurth Race Atlantio Beach Selling
Stake seven furlongs
Ben Double, 111 (Howard), 5 to 2 1

MaXnma, 113 Mugrave). 9 to 6 2

Tp Note 112 (Page). 13 to 1 3
'x m 1 2n Guy Fisher, Dr. Barkley

an 1 Hasty Agnes also ran
Ffh Rai e One and

mllee selling
Countv Clrk. 112 (Goldstein). 7 to 2 1

ENTRIES FOR
OAKLAND ENTRIES.

-- Futurity course, selling:
Jwhn Mallon ..114Bankara Ill
IoalU- ..llLDonald Ul
Bsu tiowiegs . . UlMifcs Naomi 107

G hrad . .. ..UlAunt K.t iU.

JIJ n QWV . .. - ..llllClutterlings 10;

B ,.ell ..UlijiianUi iu. C 106

Sh,t ND KAC 1 Eleven-sixteenth- s of a
jtu v selling .

..113' Che bier Krum ....110
..112 liex 1WFt .1 a

mi Cuala . . ..Jia, Alder Gulch 10

W . k' i ..112 Juan Iu7

1. me ... .,..lluiJil1 Kucker 10i
Xf Ulf ..110Bd.noralta 1 '4

t HiKli HACE- - Futurity course, soiling,
l .lia t'Ue Kinney .. . ill
I .llfcCuei navaca ill
1 in ..Ux Wma C 114

1 .,1 t'l.i . llo, Aristotle HI
t t-- ,ie . ... .llltier knnce lu

(.',,! la 111 . . . lUBin Md .lam
n ilTiI KAC "E ie fuilongs, hanl

cap
E - H . ,lLin opportown ..
Pt J 10 1 h NU-- . .

1061 ..I Bell ...
C iMisht . a.

r it IH HACE- - Mil- mlhnfc;.
L T ntrkt-- r .1U"J M ,s , ' ml. Sou? 104

i (Mem . 1(J! tx. r 104
" Rsiin .. .. .1U9 Itizlit s. rl 104

B, Llnv 10'' ,i l; hnp .1U,

B ft' ltM - A 1 f

U l ... .104 Ui.l KiU i)4
ling

1HUmU M,ir lil
M " UHPackaway ... ..111

' 'le-
al

nil 1111 Clifford ..111
'! Ul.Bold 107

t Ul ngel Face 107

J UlltfriL-- s . . 1oj

Sliverine, 100 .U. Burns), 3 to 1 2

Agreement HO (V Bowers), 4 to 1 3

Time. 1 50 5 WingonhoCklng, Lady
Caroline II , St Joseph, Irrigator and M.
J. Whalen also ran.

Sixth Race One and three-sixteen- th

miles; selling:
Oberon, 109 (Butwell) 3 to 2 1

Court LRdy, 93 (Ntcoial). 5 to 2 2

Campaigner, 107 (G. Bums), 8 to 1 3

Time, 2;02 The Minks and Bellevlew
also ran.

GREAT JTBILEE WINT3 FEATTJPJE

Talent Meets With Upset When Ser-

enade Defeats Charlotte Hamilton
At Tampa.

Tampa, Fla., Dec 8. Great Jubilee was
the good thing at the Tampa Bay track

y, furnishing one of the best oppor-
tunities the talent Has had to recoup
from false favorites during the last two
days. Charlotte Hamilton, a much-fancie- d

one in the third, furnished an upset
when she was beaten by Serenade. "Tho
Weather was warm and clear, with a rap-
idly Improving track. The attendance
contihuea to Increase, Summaries:

First Race Selling; purse six fur-
longs: v

itcoei Queen, 104 (LoVell), 3 to 1 1
joo Aloaer, IDS (S. Davis), 3 to 2 2
Occidental, lttf (Upton), 3 to 1 3

lime, 1:13 Belle of the Ball, May
Lutz and G anion Leo also ran.

Second Race Selling; purse 5200: five
and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Inspection, 102 (Bunon), 2 to 1 lSmionette, 107 (Oavenport), 6 to 5 . 2
Diato, 103 tS. Davis), 2 to 1 3

Time, 1:13 5. Kithandkln and Necktelalso ran.
Third Race Selling; purse J20Q: livefurlongs:

Serenade, 104 (S Davis), 2 to 1. 1
Charlotte Hamilton, 101 (Burton), 2 to 5.'. 2
Malecon, lw (Brown), 10 10 1,. 3

Tliie, 1:0G Daisy B., Nellie Burgess.
Alvise, S.dda Di, The Ram and Proof
Sheet also ran.

Fourth Race Five and one-ha- lf furlongs; selling:
Casiowary, 107 (Rellly), 8 to 1 1
Ametus, 114 (Ormes), 5 to 1.. 2
Caltha. 115 (J. Daly), 5 to 1... 3

Time, 1:13. Uncle Jim and Okenite'a'lsoran.
Fifth Race Five furlongs; selling:

The Clown, 109 (Upton), 3 to 2 1
Anna Smith, 109 (Irvln), 2 to i v" 9
Al Bush, 111 (Gore), 7 to 1

Time, 1:06 Baleshed, Hufiock;"Har-v,tItm,- ean(l Moscow Belle also ran.Mile; selling:
Great Jubilee, 106 (Upton), 5 to 1 1King's Guinea, Ul (Conley), 15 to'i 2Llllle Turner, 112 (Glasner) II

Time. 1:49. Red Hussar, Oronooka?
Dunvegan and Comic Opera also ?ag,

KESTJLTS AT OAKLAND.

Hosevale Wins San Mateo Handicap
xi-o- uuDOiing Water By Head.

Oakland. Cal.. Deft -- trtaaiwq th k W." ..V.
t.. V u,ulw iiuicap at Enierv- -

lVn t3hfrnm,B,Ubblln& Watw- - th vrite.Bubbling Water wasn front and Jockey Coburn stopped rid- -

fhTtt, lAL Tht weather was rainy andoppy. Summaries;mlsi0 and one-ha- If furv
S3? iVsa ifff-2- 0 10 4- -i

rS' CnltterlInSs and Balerain

ttmS1 c!T7F1e furlongs':
pahbnia, 106 (Vesper), 6 to V.... 1Lady Llizabeth, lol (Anderson), 9 to Z..2Dt . Dougherty, 98 (U Martin).

ln!f- - (1:02V.5 Ml" Picn Sainotial
vuLM?&0' "IeSl Turna Trfck Oc&nRouse and Sal Attlcum alsoran
T7ihlrd ISceZslx furlongs; selling:

109 (Cotton), 7 to 1 7. 1
Burle.gh, 1U9 (Mentry), 3 to 1 2Gosslper II., 109 (Vandusen), 8 to 1 S

k!Pc' Jll? 4"5 Emma G., Balnade.Novgorod, Hamper, Ybor and Billy Myeralso ran. t
Fourth Race Mile; San Mateo Handi-cap:

Rosevale, 94 (Selden), 5 to 2 1
Bubbling Water, 102 (Coburn), even ...2Edwin T. Fryer, 94 (Martin), 30 to 1....3Time, 1:42 5. Madeline Musgrave,
Silver Knight and Fulletta also ran.

ifth Race Mile and seventy yards:
selling:
Rubric 109 (Mentry, 3 to 1 1
Merllngo, 109 (Walsh), 4 to 5 2
Whldden. 109 (Coburn), 6 to 1 3

Time, 5. a nk Spring, Raleigh,
Sea Lad and Wolfville also ran.

Sixih Race Six furlongs; selling:
St Avon. 107 (Meripole). 15 to 1 '. ...1Curriculum, 109 (Walsh). 7 to 2 2
No Quarter, 109 (Smith). 7 to 5 3

Time, 1:18 Special Delivery, Lord
of the Forest, Argunaut, Lady Renssa-lae- r

and Duke of Milan also ran.

Virginia Field Trials.
Spray, N. C. Dec. 8 The Virginia-Carolin- a

field trials ere continued here
the Members' Ail-ag- e Stake being

imished by noon. This stake had seven
teen starters and competition was spirit-
ed The winuer in this stake were.

First Dlckswlft, owned and handled
by Dr. Leigh Buckner. Roanoke, Vo,

Second Doc W hltestotie, owned and
handled b J S. Persinger, Salem, Vo.

Third Crown Prince II , owned and
handled by Dr. Leigh Buckner, Roanoke,
Va

Fourth Ben Greet, owned and handled
by Charles B. Co ke, Rlcn nond Vi

The Derby was bgun this afternoon.
There are eighteen starters, and of these
ten weie run to-d- This stake w U no
doubt be finished artemoon
Birds were p'entiful.

Don't experiment with untrLed rem-
edies. Get Wintersmith's Tonic for
malaria.

JUAREZ ENTRIES.

FIRST RACE Five furlongs; selling;
Heland WJTopland 106

Mike Molett 10Aunt Nancy 10C

C A. Leiman luu Montgomery 107

Jim Miller iiM
SECOND IIACE Five and one-ha- lf fur-

longs, selling.
tirht SKlee l'6Ina Gray 112
Sister Adelaide H 11J
Stiver Stocking ..lOTiuWy Eluel 112
Precise u, foslng 112
Gillian Ray hti succeed 112
l'- - uies.8 m

THIRD RACE Sjx furlongs, selling:
Bl.un Hwk lO.IConvenient 103
ht.cute lttfjMaxnal lu
Bill Bramble J9 Sab ado 109
f.tnekta. lojirioliow 1U

fuURTH RACE Five and one-ha- lf fur-lon- u

selling
Jj'.gf bhuriall ..I'ITony Faust ... 103

.u.i B own . .Ui2rilUngha3t . Ij,
M K.ihn . Louise .10-

1 Frank . .. luminal he Dnln rt liO

FIFTH UACE-F- ne furlongs, bell.ng
itusiem Star lAi,Klelner Vogel, . . . 105

.xio Uem lftj.May Bride 103

ulle Smiley HXiThe Wolf 10j
. I' lnt Initio Pecos ioa

SIXTH RACE One mile celling.
Ui Downle . . i3 Vrcnurt , ur

imun .la. Sudduth . 107
George Young ,. H6 .lolu r- - m;
vup Mo lug . iU,

Hiccoughs Prove Fatal.
Danville, Ky., Dee 8.-- 0". William

Ross, aged 20 yars, died hero to-d- aj

aftf-- r a week's illness .i hiovniighuig.
1 he burial will bf In Nk holav Ulu.
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M'NALLY BREAKS

TRACK RECORD

"Rome" Respess' Three-Yea- r-

Old Runs Splendid Race

At Juarez.

KENTUCKY TURFMEN WIN.

Sevenfull Puts Up a 'Sparkling Per-

formance, Bunning Second
To Light Knight.

JOCKEY SHXLXiLNG RELEASED.

la PASO, Tex., Dec 8. (Special.)

the owned by

J. B. Respess, captured the race

for at Juarez this aft-

ernoon, and incidentally clipped two and
three-fifth- ? seconds' off the best previous
local time for seven furlongs. Trainer
Klrby had the gelding, pointed for this
race and so confident was he of victory
that be advised all of his friends to get
aboard.

The Kentucky contingent cleaned up
handsomely, getting aa good eV 5 to 1.

Jockey Pickens, who was aboanf Mortal-

ly, created momentary consternation
among the gelding's backers when he al-

most tossed the race away through
a t&vt yards from tho finish.

He tnought he had the race won unmind-

ful of Dredkin, Which came with a rush,
and would have collared, MoNally had
Pickens not awakened.

Trainer Cassidy has about given up all
hone of winning anything with JohnnV
Ferris' Corso. The gelding has started
here five times without getting in the
money once.

Capt. Joseph Emerlch, the aged turf-
man who suffered a pdralytlc stroke, dlea
last night. The body will be shipped to
New York.

Sevenfull, which was raced by Charley
Hail at Latonla, started to-d- and ran
a good race for the first time out. finish-
ing a good second to Light Knight Book-
maker Frank Grefer, who operated at the
Latonia fall meeting, was an addition to
the bookmakers' ranks y.

R X. Murphy, the Louisville architect,
who designed the Juarez grandstand and
other buildings, will leave tor home next
week.

J. M. Shilling has received word from
his brother. Jockey Shilling, that R.,L.
Thomas has released the rider from his
contract. The boy will be, here within a
week. Summaries:

First Race Selling five furlongs:
Good Intent, 103 (McCahdy), 8 to 1.. 1
Mike Molett, 110 (Simmons). 15 to 1 2
Responseful. 107 (Creery). 8 to 5.. 3

Time, 1:02 IJord Clinton. Brunhilde,
Lady Panchlta, Corso and Ed Keck also
rah.

Second Race Selling; seven furlongs:
McNally, 103 (Pickens), 5 to 1 1
Dredkin, 9S (Gamer). 5 to 2 , 2
Bryoe, 108 (McCahey), 8 to 1 s

Time, 1:30. Tints, Mips Gratitude, Acqula,
Swing, Landlord, Wlneberry and Sensible
also ran.

Third Race Selling; five anJ one-ha- lf

furlongs: ,
Light Knight, 106 (Moleworth), 7 to 1.... 1
Sevenfull, 106 (J. Wilson), 11 to 10 2
Fireball 105 (McCatfey), 3 to 1 S

Time, 1:08 Dr. Mack, Lady Adelaide,
Comal, Rudy Ola And Trueslf also ran.

Fourth Race SIX furlongs : ,
Right Easy, 102 (Kennedy), 4 to 1 1
Enfield. 103 (McCahey), 3 to 1 2
Marchmonet, 105 (Louder). 10 to 1 3

Time, 1:14 5. King Cobalt, Pedro, La
Dextra. Little Osage, Lomond and Gresh-a-

also ran.
Fifth Race One and

miles:
The Wrestler, 105 (McCahey), 5 to 1 1
Fred Mulholland, 109 (Small), 3 to 1 2
The Thorn. 105 (Austin). 6 to 1, 3

Time, 1:49 5. Miss Alert, Mollere, rt

and Servile also ran.
Sixth Race Six furlongs:

Kopeck, 105 (Rice), 12 td 1 1

Anne McGee. 89 (J. Wilson). 8 to 1 2
E. M. Frye. 103 (McCahey), 4 to 1 3

Time, 116 5. Congo, Chftswardine.
Wander and Star Thistle also ran.

ST. LOUIS AMERICANS
TO PLAY HERE IN 'APRIL

St. Louis, Dec. 8 R. L. Hedges, pres-
ident of the American League baseball
club here, to-d- announced 4he follow-
ing exhibition dates for his team during
the coming training season:

March Houtton. Tex. with per-
haps Saturday or Sunday games in San
Antonio during that period.

March 0 Dallas. Tex
March 9 Oklahoma City.
April 3 Kansas City
April 9 St. Louis
April 1 Lou. svllle
April 3 Fort Wane, Ind.

Wintersmith's Tonic has been an es-

tablished remedy for chills and malaria
tor forty years. Get it. At all drug
stores.

JACKSONVILLE ENTRIES.

FIRST RACE Five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs:
Eustaclan 104Croyden 109
Select II 10bNlght Mist 109
Minnie Johnson . .109, ilvonnl Raggio ...109
Alecon loylamo 108

SECOND RACE Six furlongs;
Ind an Maid lOijsUcKer 101
Oolden Flora 101Abraslon 110

Dress Parade II..104Polls 107

n moret 104

THIRD RACE Seven furlongs:
Aunt Kate 101Admoniah 104
C Clamp 104 roll Box 17
Geo. W JJebott..lu41Elgin 109

Pimpante 104i

FOURTH RACE Seven furlongs:
Mozart 101 Endymlon 107

Gloriole lOHUreine Hindoo ..109
Ragman l04Jack Baker 112

Home Run . . 107

FIFTH RACE One mile
SpUndlua St4Mtrry Gift ... - 103

Paradise ljuef n 3riune 1"3

Pioflt 10lAnna L Hal" HH

Summer NiK'it . 1 - Topn HnliiriMn .100

SIXTH RACE Om and h

miles- -

Irrigator 100Gramsar 109

Warfield . - 103 Blllv Pullman 101

Pearl Hopkins . ,10H Mamie Algol 10d

Roseburg 11 v 10Marin Neal . .112
El Dorado HT1

Bvansville Bonds Retired.
K ans ill, Ind. I e . s iSpicl tl )

Outstanding bonds th it bad h en
by tlte Sinking Fund Connn.yji-er- s

of thl city and interest coupons
amounting to almost $100,000 were
buined tun t kt by Cl Controller
lUwaid II Magc.

PITCHER HOGG DIES IN NEW ORLEANS TROOPS LEAVE The Label" That Tells The Truth
Crack Louisville Twirler But 200 Soldiers Remain At

Passes Away Suddouly of Bridgeport, 0.

Bright's Diseas?.
IiONG DHATO OUT CONFLICT AT Back In 1008 when tha nupuMon nf "tttk- - .

XlPJjiVTlj JrlllS. was submitted to president Rooaevtsit. be said: "Let thetell the truth." which It what Dr. H. W. Tvfiey rvu!
DEATH CAUSES SHOCK HERE. Buau of Chemistry. "Warning ton, D. C. has-alw-ays

C(t
tended for.

BIG FOTJH AND TrTTiTOSAPHERS' The November. 1900, number of "Everybody's Magazine"
conUlns an Interview with President Taft. In whichUNION TJNABIE TO AGREE. he said"Let the label tell the truth."SLAB ARTIST EXPECTED TO GO The label on the Kentucky Tavern Whiskey tells the

BACK TO THE BIG EEAGTJE truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth.
Kentucky Tavern Whiskey Buttled in Dond can beNEXT SEASON. STRIKE MAY BE CALLED. had from any mall order houae at 4.D0 per case of four fullquarts delivered.

ORLEANS, Dec. 8. (Special )

William Hogg, 30 years
NEW the past season with the

club, of the American

Association, died He had been

wintering in New Orleans, playing with
teams.

Hogg participated in thirty-seve- n games

this year with Louisville, having a pitch-

ing average of .974, tielng with Wilson, or

Minneapolis. He has 60 assists to his
credit, 16 put-ou- ts and 2 errors.

Hogg was disposed of to Louisville by
the New Vorks, of the American League.
He waa a member Of the Order of Eagles
and that organization will have charge
of the funeral arrangements.

Hogg had been .111 since Friday with
Blight's disease, but the end came unex-

pectedly, the patient showing every Indi-

cation of improving. He was boarding at
3025 Esplanade avenue, where the funeral
will be held The body will

later be shipped tOt Louisville.

The news of the death of William Hogg,
one of Louisville's star pitchers, after an
illness of several days at New Orleans
was received here last night with much
regret by his many friends and the fans
In general, among whom he was popular
and It came as a surprise, for when Hogg
left here to play ball in
the Crescent City b.e was as fine a speci-

men of an athlete as ever stepped on a
ball field. It waa through his efforts, to
a great extent, that Louisville was able
to win the pennant for the first time in
nineteen years, and the fans consider it
a pity that the Great Umpire has seen fit
to call him out at the age of SO years
when the game Is hardly half played. His
absence at the beginning of the season
next year when the championship flag is

GHOST LADY"

Creates Wonder In Minds of

Many Persons.

FIGTJUB OF WOMAN OUTIiTNED

ON SIDE OF RESIDENCE.

G. S. WIG GINTON GKEATIiY AN-

NOYED OV3JR MATTER.

POLICE DISPERSE BIG CROWD.

Fully 300 people gathered last ntght in
front of the house at 518 East Kentucky
street, between Jackson and Hancock
streets anil owned by H. Stieneker and
occupied by G. S. Wigginton, who oonfc
ducts ,a grocery at Jackson and Ken-
tucky streets, to witness what many term
a ghostly apparition which has made' Its
appearance there tor several nights pasU

Last Monday evening, between 8 and 9
o'clock, a passerby noticed on the Hancoc-

k-street side of the house, outlined on
the wall, the d.lm, shadowy outlines of
what seemed to be a tall, slender woman
In white, holding In her arms an imant
child. Her face seemed to be raised in
prayer, as if imploring divine deliverance
from come horrible tragedy about to be
enacted.

The first witness called the attention of
several others to It and, within al Incred-
ibly short space of time, quite a large
crowd was on the scene. This proved an-
no wins to Mr. Wigginton, the occupant,
and his family, and he was forced to call
several policemen to disperse the crowd.

Vision Reappears.

Tuesday night, however, the mysterious
vision again paid the Wigglntons a visit,
with the same result. It was then that
Mr. Wigginton discovered, or thought ho
had discovered, the cause of all the
trouble and annoyance. It was his be-
lief that the shadow on the wall was
caused by the light from an arc lamp at
the corner shining through the branches
Of a large tree In his front ward. Ac-
cordingly the tree was cut down yester-
day morning and hauled away. The
driver of the wagon laughingly called out
to the Wigginton family that he was
"taking the .ghost lady with him."

But, wonder of wonders, the visitors
from the spirit world refused to leave
Kentucky street, simply because an old
shade tree had been removed from Mr.
Wigglnton's yard, and last night, at the
usual hour1, they were seen again and
a few minutes later the street in front
of the house waa literally filled with
turlous and excited spectators.

Mr. Wigginton immediately had a num-
ber of boards erected near the fence on
the Hancock street side of his house In
such a way as to throw into darkness
that part of the wall haunted by the
"Lady in White."

Everyone Has Opinion.

Up to that time nearly everyone In the
crowd had expressed his or her opinion
of the strange shadow, and each had a
ready solution to the problem. A super-
stitious few, however, could not be con-
vinced that it was otheT than some won-
derful sign from Heaven, some believing
that it was a solemn warning of aome
kind, while others declared It to be a
figure of the Virgin Mother holding in
her arms the infant Christ.

The Wigglntons say they will rid them- -

TAMPA ENTRIES.

FIRST RACE Five furlongs; selling:
Mias Paladin . . .lOllAlegra Ill
Sigllli Ford HWLAmy Worth Ill
Sidda D lOelNellle Burgess ..111
Juliet ta M 106 Boy Ayers Ill
Haitest Time ..llll

SECOND RACE Five furlongs; purse:
Bretzellne .. . HOITotnmy Wood ...115
Catrine Montour IIO1C0I Aahmeade ..115
Bannade lliflRamon Corona ..llo
Alslne 1101

TIHRD RACE Six furlongs, selling.
Canop an fl9Light Blue 100
E T Shlpo &6 Admonltor . ...14
La Salle lHl'Bronte 109

FOURTH RACE Mile; selling:
Al'ce yBannock Bob 104
Otilo lOOIGrenade 109
Descomnets ..101i

FIFTH RACK Mile and a xteenth;
selling
Eivfcium 100'Dredger 109
Hurlnck lOOiJudge Dund n ...112
SiUerario .. .. 100,KingP Guinea . i
("onressor . . 109 Red Hussar 112
Dun egnn . 109

SIXTH RACE-- -- M'k and a Sixteenth;
selling:
Jupiter ,l(4iHuerfano 109
Orphan Dad 105 Convllle . 109
Vanen 1(6

President Murphy En Route East.
Ch igo, I et s Pr.'Blii nt Charlee W

Murphv of the Chi ago Nationula, y

left fni New Yoi k. baying thai lit la-o- n

d John M Ward for piskleni of ihe
National League Mr. Murphy refused
to discuss the report tha Charles G. Wil-
liams of tho .c al National
lji'tiut club, wa, a tui e for secre-
tary oi Liic Natluua-- Lo t jo.

THE RACES AT ALL THE TRACKS TO-DA- Y.

PITCHER WILLIAM HOGG.

raised Park will cause regret
among his teammates.

Hogg was a graduate of the Eastern
League, but he had played with Washing-
ton and the New York Americans, and it
waa from the latter organization that
Louisville secured him, and he had stated
that It would not be long before he would
be back In the big league.

The colbny of ballplayers who are here
at present, which include Jack Halla,
Moriarty and Dan McGanrf, expressed
surprise and sympathy for his wife and
child, who were at his bedside to the
last.

celves of this nuisance If they have to
remove every tree in the neighborhood.
In the meantime, the more superstitious
element in that vicinity Is awaiting fur-
ther developments with interest.

SPEED SHOWN IN THE
SIX-DA- Y BICYCLE RACE.

New' York, Dec. 8. A killing pace is
gradually pushing the weaker teams Into
the rear of the elr-da- y bicycle race at
Madison Square Garden. Just before 7

o'clock ht Clark, the Australian
sprinter, climbed high up on the outer
edge of one of the turns and shot down
Into the saucer again at the top of his
speed'. Before the field could get under
way he had opened up a lead of, a Quar-
ter of a lap and a desperate scramble for
long distance followed.
. Trainers swarmed about the railing
routing out fresh partners, and for a time
it seemed that all the riders were on the
track at once. For twenty minutes the
furious drive held unslackened among
such confusion that the scorerB had dif-
ficulty in reckoning the distance. When
the men grouped themselves in some ce

ot order again it waa announced
that Cameron and Krebs. Mitten and
West, Anderson and Vanonl. Hill and
Stein Galvin and Keegan and the two
Oeorgetfl had all lost a lap and that the
leaders were fourteen miles, four laps
ahead of the record. Demara fell ex-

hausted from hlB wheel Just after he woj
Relieved.

Xfr'lO o'ejock the men had gained again
and the ifgute stood 1,418.6 miles for the
seventy-fir- st hour, a lead of sixteen miles
tree laps over the mark of 1.403.3 made
last year by Hill fend Demara.

RESIGNS BECAUSE HE DID

NOT VOTE FOR MR. HEAD.

Just because ho didn't vote for W. O.
Head for Mayor, Patrolman E. G. Long-ak-

surrendered his position on the force.
Longaker's resignation was entirely vol-
untary.

"There isn't anything wrong," Longaker
told Charles C. Foster, the Mayor's sec-
retary. "I didn't vote for Mr. Head and
under the circumstances I feel that I
should resign. It Is with the kindliest of
feelings that I do so." .

Marry In Jeffer&onvllle. '
Jacob E. Flcks, a stone mason, who lives

at 115 North: Wenzel street, and Miss
Julia IkLvda, of 1035 South Hancock street,
both Wing residents and natives of Lou-lsyill- e,

were married in Jeffersonvtlle
Tuesday night by Magistrate Charles S.
Hay. The bridegroom will reach the age
of 22 on January 1 and he is a son of
Jacob Fioks, who Is a foreman in a plckio
works. The bride Is 19 years old. She
ts a daughter of Lawrence Davis. An
affidavit was made by Floyd Singleton.

If vou can offer work of
any sort-j-eve- n temporary
to any sort of worker, get
VUU1 aU XI 1 lOUC Li. lib
paper!

Edward Chauncey Yale Dead-Ne-

Haven, Conn., Dec. 8. Edward
Chauncey Tale, a direct descendant of
Elihu Tale, who founded Tale Univer-
sity, Is dead at his home here, of heart
falltlre. Mr. Tale was 74 years old. He
was for many years prominent In the
shipbuilding trade, from which he re-
tired with a considerable fortune. He
was formerly a trustee of Tale Univer-
sity.

. M
Currey-Anderso- n Wedding'.

Lancaster, Ky., Dec 8. (Special.) To-
day at the home of her sister Mrs. J.
C Hemphill, Miss Carrie Cuirey. of this
city, and Mr. John L. Andemon of Wash-
ington, were married, Elder F. M Tinder
pastor of the Christian chuioh, oerform-ln- g

the ceremony.
The wedding was a quiet one, only the

relatives and immediate friends being
present
i

King Leopold 111.

Paris, Dec S. Private advices from
Brussels state that King Leopold Is
slightly Improved. The entire right
side was paralyzed yesterday, but to-
day the King was able to sign docu-
ments. He etill suffers greatly from
rheumatism, and the attending physi-
cians call at the palace thrice dally.

Acquire Large Bank Holdings.
EvaneviUe, Ind , Dec. 8 (Special.)

It was announced to-d-ay that former
Gov. W. T. Durbin, of Anderson, Ind.,
and Crawford Fairbanks, the well-know- n

brewer, of Terre Haute, Ind.,
have acquired large holdings In the
Mercantile National Bank of this city.

Trotting Board Expels a Woman.
New -- ork. Dec S Miss Elsie Palmer,

of Plmlico, Md , was exrelled from mem-
bership m the National Tiottlng Associa-
tion nt a meeting of the association board
of review here y. The charge against
her was that she started her pacer
George Bertln, out of his class and underthe name of Aristocrat at the State Fairat Timonum, Md , last fall

Makes Denial of Report.
E iint. nle. Ind Dec b (Special ) Ar-

thur Gio tht ovular of the EaiifiUie
has bull u.iin m tin c'tnirai League to.
iifl denlfd lb.' tvpmt Mnt out Iroin
South Bend. Ind , to the effect that the
club is to be sold to outside parties lie
states the club will remain In EansviHe
but that he may sell an interest to local
pior lc

Bridgeport, O., Dec. 8. Two hundred
militiamen shivered In the cold,
watching the departure of their com-rade-

for their Ohio home's. They arc
all that remain of the three regiment
of troops called out for strike guard
duty at the Aetna Standard plant ot
the American Sheet and Tin Plate Com-
pany here Saturday.

Absolute quiet reigns about the tin
mills. Even the strikers and their sym-
pathizers failed to appear this evening
around the plant on account of the ex-

tremely cold weather.
Officials of the tin mills company to-

night would neither deny nor confirm
reports that the United States Steel
Corporation heads in New 1Jork City
have ordered .the immediate disman-
tling of the Aetna Standard plant and
the abandonment of Bridgeport as a
district for the manufacture of sheet
and tin plate.

Transferring Orders.

However, It is known that orders are
already being transferred from the
unugeport plants to tne various plants
in Wheeling, W. Va., New Castle, Pa.(
and Marietta, O.

The Aetna Standard plant Is one of
the oldest tin plate plants In the United
States and its annual payroll means
much to this city. Ijabor troubles have
been infrequent here until the an.
nouncement of the United States Steel
Corporation some months ago that
henceforth all of Its tin and sheet mills
would be run on the "open shop" basis.
Until that announcement was posted
the Amalgamated Association of Iron,
Steel and Sheet Workers had upheld a
union scale of wages in all of the Amer-
ican Sheet and Tin Plate Mills through-
out the country.

Fight To a Finish,

Both sides now declare that the
strike will be fought to a finish. The
union men have sufficient funds on
hand to stay out during the present
winter, and according to Vite Presi-
dent Lewis they will do so if they are
not permanently recognized by the
United States Steel Corporation offi-
cials.

Bridgeport Is but one of the half
dozen points affected by the strike, but
as It is one of the strongest union townb
the strike haB been more vigorously
prosecuted here than elsewhere.

, WANT PAY DOUBLED.

Scale To Be Demanded By Trainmen
Is Formulated.

New York, Xec. 8. Demands for in-
creases In wages formulated for pres-
entation to the railroads will call In
some cases for a raise of 100 per cent.,
Vice President James Murdock, of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, de-
clared y. '

The demands have not yet been pre-
sented, however, he stated, and would
not be until after January land only
then if ratified by vote of the employes.

Mr. Murdock denied that he was
here, as reported,, for a conference with
officials of other organizations of rail-
road men.

"There is nothing to confer about of-
ficially 'now," said Mr. Murdock. 'A
vote is being taken on the demands
and Is expected to be completed on
December 15."

DYNAMITE USED.

Homes of Strikebreakers At Struth-er- s,

O., Blown To Pieces,
Struthers, O.. Dec. 8. A large double

frame house, occupied by the families
of Harry Birney and Louis Smith, re-
cently imported here by the American
Sheet and Tin Plate Company to work
In the local mill, where a strike Is In
progress, was dynamited early to-
day.

William Birney, father of Harry Bir-
ney, waa almost suffocated by being
buried under debris, and six other
members of the two families sustained
slight Injuries. The house was prac-
tically demolished. A portion waa
blown away and the plaster was torn
from the wail of every room.

Sheriff Turner Is conducting a rigid
investigation. The Sheriff is of the
opinion, however, that the dynamite
was discharged by the game persons
who, three months ago, attempted to
wreck tho residence of C. I. Gibson,
superintendent of the plant. At that
time a reward of J 6,000 was offered for
the apprehension of the dynamiters.

BCTT7TVR.ED TO THE MEN.

Big Four Telegraphers To Decide
Whether Or Not To Strike.

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 8. After several
days of futile negotiations between a
committee representing the Big Four
telegraphers and the officials of the
railroad, a referendum vote has been
ordered by the operators. Whether or
not a strike will be ordered will now
depend yPon the way the 1,000 teleg-
raphers employed by the system vote.

The demands of the men are for a
20 per cent, increase in pay and for
the inclusion In their ranks of the tel-
ephone operators, interlocking tower-me- n,

station agents and staffmen. Both
of these demands have been definitely
refused by general manager VanWln-kl- e,

who declares that the telegraphers
have been granted two substantial in-

creases in pay within the past few
years, and have otherwise been treated
fairly. '

Nonunion Men Attacked.
New Castle, Pa,, Dec. 8. Although

extra deputies were summoned here
last night to protect strikebreakers
employed in the local plant of the
American Sheet and Tinplate Com-
pany, a number of nonunion men were
severely beaten during the early hours
of y. Violence has been frequent
here since the outbreak at Bridgeport,
and a conference will be held to-d-

by the Sheriff to consider the advis-
ability of recalling the State constab-
ulary to preserve order.

Strike In Boiler Shops.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 8. Over 1 00

men employed in the tank and boiler
shops of the Richmond branch of the
American Locomotive Works walked
out y following the issuance of
an order changing the system of pay
from a dally wage system to a time
or bonus system There are over 3'0
men employed In the&e two depart-
ments, and the strikers say the others
will walk out later.

Hawley Leaves For Cincinnati.
St Paul, Minn . Ee . 8 Frank T

Hawley, president of the Switchmen'
Union of North America, left
for Cincinnati, wfaere he will onfVr mi
Frldav with Pi eMdont Sarnm Om- -

pert. relatle to thf w itchmcn s stiike
in the Nui thw i. st, lit u.n return to SU
Paul on Sumday.

Tinplate Officials Confer.
Pittsbuig, Dt'c. i A ontciencu of

AGENTS:
FRED STRUCK, Second and Green Sts., Louisville, Ky.

W. T. 6, C. D. GUNTER, Evansville, Ind.

James Thompson Bro,
Distillers, Ky,

Both Phones 2267.
Also

officials of the American Sheet and
Tin Plate Company was held in the
offices of President "W. Pargny to
night, where it is reported a general
review of the Bridgeport strike situa-
tion was heard. The conference lasted
until a late hour, but at Its conclusion
no statement was made public.

BRAVES WINTER WEATHER

CLAD ONLY IN A NIGHTIE.

Maud Cuscaden Picked Up By Police
In Diaphanous Garments "With

Thermometer Near Zero.

Screaming "Fire!" and "Murder!" at the
top of her voice, Maude Cuscaden, SO

years of age, was found garbed in her
night clothing only, lying on the porch
at the home of an'old negro man at Clay
and Fulton streets at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning. When Corp. Kaiser, of the Ful-
ton police substation, heard the wom-
an's cries and went to her. shfe Was so
benumbed by the cold that she could not
move her limbs. Corp. Kaiser carried her
in nis arms to tne police station a fewblocks distant. After she had been
warmed and clothed the woman was re
moved to the Jail 'and was later taken to
the city hospital.

Neighbors living near 266 North Shelbystreet, the Cuscaden woman's home, no- -
unea tne police of the Fulton station at
7 o clock Tuesday, night of the wom-an a actions. After she had been takentt the hospital it Was necessary to placethe woman in a strait Jacket. It waslearned last night that she has relativesat Madison, Ind. Her occupation is tnatof nurse.

PROMINENT AUTHORITIES
ON CHILDREN WILL TALK.

Experts On the Labor of Children In
Kentucky To Give Views

s On the Subject. ,r . , .

DFl a- - i McKerway, secretary for theSouthern States In the National Child La-
bor Committee, and E. N. Clopper, secre-tary of the National Child Labor Commit-tee in the Ohio Valley States, two n

men, will ha the principal speak-
ers at the third annual meeting of theKentucky Child Labor Association, which
will be held at 8 o'clock night
in the assembly room of the Public Li-
brary.

Dr. McKelway Is known as one of themost eloquent men in the South, and. to
quote the words of the Outlook Magazine,
he "has rendered distinguished service for
human welfare' He has been connected
with the Child Labor Association for the
last nine years. His subject
night will be "Child Labor, the Product
or Economic Mr.
Clopper is known throughout the country
for his work in the charities and correc-
tions branch of social study. He will
show stereopticon slides of child labor
in Kentucky, where children are now at
work In factories, mines, mills, fields and
mercantile establishments.

The meeting is open to the publio and
prohiises to abound in interest.

PATROLMAN PICKS CENTRAL

STATION AS WEDDING ALTAR.

Young Couple From Country Directed
There As Fitting- Place To Be-

gin Married life.

Police headquarters was the scene of
tho marriage of Miss Fidelia Prultt and
Louis P. Judd, of Greensburg. Ky., short-
ly before midnight. It was chosen as a
fitting place to take tho marriage vows
by a patrolman. The young couple Jeti
a train late at night and asked a "cop-
per" the best place for a" marriage. He
directed them to the Central station. Her
they went. Magistrate Adam Spahn was
called and performed the ceremony. The
groom is 22 years old and the son of a
farmer. The bridegroom is 27 and an
orphan. Mrs. Cora Clarke and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Judd accompanied the pair
to Louisville. They expect to make their
future home here. Reporters and Capt.
Portman were witnesses to the ceremony.

WAG0NMAKER DIES AFTER
A STROKE OF PARALYSIS.

E. M. Andriot, "Well-Know- n In Louis
ville and Native of France,

'Succumbs,

T7i nt Avtrltt nrhn fnr tVin iout thlrtv
Ave years has been engaged in the car-
riage and wagon business at Second and
Qreen streets, died this morning at 3:30
o'clock at his home, 2421 St. Xavter
street Mr. Andctot suffered a stroke of

ralyls several days ago. lie is sur
vived by a wife, three sons and a daugn- -

A

IT'S STRAIGHT

Louisville,

Has Your New Plaster-
ing Cracked or Buckled?
tf you had used our Diamond Wall Plaster Itwould not have .happened.

KY. WALL PLASTER CO.
(Incorporated.) FIRST AND RIVER.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
operating Hoosler Wall Plaster Plant,

ma. fnono 555.

Know
What You Get

Don't takeeverything that's of-
fered from Tom, Dick andHarry's mall order house. GETTHE BEST.

Buy 'Old

KcKenna Whiskey.
It's only sold straight and pure.

"We mail no circulars, so send forour price listi

Henry Bosquet
OLD BLUE HOUSE

131 S. 4th Ave. Louisville, Ky.

ter. He was 59 years of age and a native
of France.

C(rfT0N BOOMS.

CENSUS BUREAU GINNING RE-
PORT SEipS PRXCE UP.

May Options $1.40 Higher Than
Tuesday's Closing and August

Advance 2AO. -

New York, Dec. 8. The report of the
Census Bureau showing only 8,878,277
bales of cotton ginned to December 1,
compared with 11,008661 to the same
date last season, waitToflowea T)y in-
creased activity and considerable ex-
citement. In the eottori market this
mdrrilng, with Maycbntracts"selllng up
to 515.39, or seventeen points above the
closing figures of last night at a new
high record for the' season.

Heavy realizing, attributed, to some
of the leading bulls, caused slight ver
cessions during the morning, but there
was a great volume of outside buying,
and the market showed a very firm
tone, with bulls claiming that the cen-
sus figures Indicated a Government es-
timate of under 10,250,000 bales. The
pommerclal crop last year was in the
neighborhood of 13,800,000 bales.

The market became even more active
later In the day, with buying orders
reaching the ring from all directions,
while it looked as though some of tho
larger of the old bulls were replacing
cotton which they had sold below 15
cents In expectation of 16 cents before
Christmas. May contracts sold at 15.50,
or $1.40 per bale above the closing bid
of last night,' while August advanced
to 14.95, or 52.40 a bale. The close was
steady, with the general market show-
ing a gain for the day of from 14 to 43
points.

NOTHING TANGIBLE DONE
AT HARRIS WILL MEETING.

A meeting of the executorsxf the estate
of the late Theodore Harris, formerly
president of the Louisville National Bank-
ing Company, was held yesterday after-
noon at the residence of the Rev. Dr. "V.
D. Powell, 112 East St. Catherine street.
The purpose of the meeting was to dis-
cuss the conditions In the will providing
for a large endowment bestowed upon the
Baptist State Board of Missions. Those
who attended the conference announce!
that nothing tangible was accomplished
Another meeting will be held In the near
future The following were present at
the meeting yesterday: The Rev. Dr. W.
D. Powell, S. Throston Ballard, Hector
V. Loving and Livingston Bowie.

MEDICAL STUDENTS WILL BE

GUESTS AT LARGE BANQUET.

The ttudents of the Louisville College
of Medicine and the School of Dentistry
will be the guests at a banquet and re-

ception which will be given in the parlors
of the Broadway Baptidt church at &

o'clock night. The Young Peo-
ple's Union of the church will act as
hosts at this entertainment, which is an
annual affair, and the Rev W W. Lan- -

drum will deliver an address.

Dr. Flexner To Examine Early.
Washinfrton. Dec. 8. John XL Early,

twice Imprisoned and quarantined here
as a "leper," will leave Washington to
morrow a free man to go to the kockb- -
feller Institute for medical researcn in
New York, where he will be examined
by Dr. Simon Flexner.

Get "Wintersmith's Tonic for malaria.

Pointer From the
Colonel

The convalesce nt will fiid the judicious
A

use of

WHISKEY
builder and tonic. Stimulatesvery beneficial as a strength nerve

and invigorates the system from top to bottom. Non-injurio- us

to the weakest stomach. Ask your physician



ADVERTISEMENTS.

BURN BARN,

Night Rider3 Destroy Tobac-

co of Ed Judy.

IS AN INDEPENDENT GHOWEB
OF HAMUSON COUNTY.

CUT TELEPHONE WIRES AND
SHOOT AT BROTHER.

HAPPENINGS IN KENTUCKY,

Cynthlana, Ky.f Dec 8. (Special.)
Night-rider- s last night burned the

bam of EdvJudy Wltlf 5,000
pounds of tobacco unpooled at Benver
Baptist church, this county, and flred
sevtral shots at Judy's brother, who
came to see what the cause of the Are
was. s

All the telephone lines In that comrni-mt- y

were cut by the riders, and all cvfn- -

mnnWtlnn with this Section OI the
county was cut off.

Jnrtv was an man
jinH hnd nid 'his tobacco to a local
buyer to be delivered later.

Sheriff Eugene Gregg went to the
scene of the fire y, but was un-

able to get any clew of the marauders.-Smit- h

"Ward, a neighbor, and indepen-
dent grower, has been threatened sev-
eral times f he did not pool.

dREAt REVIVAL CLOSES.

Huch Good Accomplished By Meet-

ing In Bell County.
Mlddledboro, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)

One of the moat remarkable, revival
meetings ever hftld in this section came
to a close last night at Big Hill school-hous- e,

near this city, under the power-l- ul

preaching of Evangelist
'

John X
Hoi ton, of Lexington. (

The meeting has lasted sixteen days
end during this time forty-fou- r per-

sons were Converted and this number
would have L been increased had the
meetings continued.

This is the first work begun by the
T.eil County Christian convention, which
met in this city October 26, for the pur-
pose of evangelizing Bell county, and
the officers are very much encouraged
ever the results accomplished" In their
Initial efforts.

Mrs. Ethel Colson, wife of the lato
Congressman D. G. Colsoh, Is secretary
if the new orgahlzatldn and is taking
a deep Interest in the work.

GUEST' AT BANQUET.

President J. T. Harahan, of the I, C.,1
Accepts Invitation.

Paducan, Ky., Dec S. (Special.)
President J. T. Harahan, of the Illinois
Central, has accepted the invitation of
the Paducah Commercial Club, to be its
laaest at an early date. He agreed to
name the time that it Would be conveni-
ent! for him to come. This will be a bi
occasion with the club. When he visits
fcere all other local officials of the road,
including Superintendent A. H. Egan
and Assistant Superintendent L.XE. e,

of the Louisville division, will be
present.

The following were made honorary
members of the club: Superintendent
A. H. Egan, of the Louisville division of
the Illinois Central; Assistant . E. e,

of the Louisville division of the
Illinois Central; Milton H. Smith, of the
jouisville and Nashville railroad; John
W. Thomas and H. S. Smith, of tho
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louli
railroad.

TAKES HIS XXFE.

John H. Brunei Covington Saloon-
keeper, Commits Suicide.

Covington, Ky., Dec. 8. Returning
home from church devotions this morn-
ing Mrs John H. Brunen' found her
husband dead In bed, his throat slash-
ed and a bullet hole in his brain. Mrs.
Brunen collapsed, and it was some time'
tefore she could summon aid,' and have
the Coroner notified.

Mrs. Brunen could give no reason for
the suicide other than that Brunen's
health had been poor and that business
was slatfk. He was forty-eig- years
old and a saloonkeeper. The, man had
gashed his throat twice with a razor
jind then fired a bullet Into the back of
his head.

Settles State Taxes In Full.
Cadiz, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.) Sher-

iff "W C Broadbent, of this county, has
received his quietus from Auditor Frank
P James, at Frankfort, showing that
he has settled In full all taxes due the
State for the current year. His quietus
was No 4, which shows that he .was
the fourth of the 119 Sheriffs of Ken-
tucky to settle in full with the State
Auditor The total amount of money
paid the State this year by Sheriff
Broadbent was $17,000. With a like
amount for the county, and the poll tax,
dug tax and school tax, made a total of
about $40,000 which he has collected
this year

To Rebuild Plants.
Hickman, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)

Th Richmond & Bond Company's
large plants, which were recently

by fire with a loss of $100,000,
will be built. Giles B. Bond, the
manager of this plant here, gives as-

surance that the oil mill will be rebuilt
In the spring. In the meantime, they
have made arrangements to take care of
their business in the usual way, and
ire buying cotton seed. A large portion
f the cotton seed that was stored in

tho plants, to the amount of several
thousand tons, have been saved, and a
email portion of their segd meal.

Select Locations For Debates.
Lexington, Ky.. Dec. 8. (Special.)

At the annual meeting of the Kentucky
Inter, ollegiate Association here y,

John S MoElroy, of Central University,
was elected president, Bacon R. Moore,
cf Transylvania, vice president, and K.
H MetraJf, of Central University, secre-
tary and treasurer. The debates this
winter will be held between Central and
Transylvania uni erslttes at Tranayl-- t

inia, and between Georgetown and
State universities at State University.

Victim of Consumption.
'adiz. Ky . Dec 8 (Special.) Miss

PUnche Travis, a oung lady whose
b'mie waa In Maj field, Ky , died yes-
terday at the home of her grandfather,
Honry r Mead u, six miles south of
hevi of consumption. She was 21 years
cf age, and was the daughter of the late
John S Travis She was born and
raised in this county until abtkit six
vears ago, when she moved with her
pi rents to Mayfield. Her father died
.. hout three months ago of the same
disease

Bars Fireworks During Holidays.
Paducah. Ky . Dec. 8. (Special.)

Chief Jamis Collins, who will retire next
w-- as Chief ot Police, has issued his
on i vi .el proclamation that no fireworks
n w-- t I'f hred on Jiroadvvay during tli

I days 1 he next election for Cmef
, Puhie lies tttien Grider Thorn--

w thf soIecti m i.f Eo'atmaster F. M.
h and JadU' i M(Neele, the favor-- i

.f Ma'i Juim p Smith The for-- i
- circulati n manager rtn a nevvs-i-ii- 'i

and the hitu N trainmaster of
to-- . Padutah Tr i u n "imp,m

"Want Increase In Wages.
Paducah, K n - (Special)

Hi'i Ktiiey. , , t uri n hair-- r

hi r the Machinists of the Illinois
i j al has gone to Chicago to confer

tin iihciala of the road. From a
r -- 'line it has been learned that
t t, vi) laK misunderstood the late

agreement made with the machinists.
The Boilermakers' grievance committee
is there, and It is learned that they are
asking for more money. As the Illinois
Central has always asTeei with their
employes no trouble is anticipated.

Well-Know- n Mechanic Dies.
Princeton, Ky., Dec 8. i Special.

P. Williams died here this morning
after a lingering Illness of dropsy and
lung trouble. He was one of the city's
best lenpwn mechanics, having for many
years followed the cooper and carpenter
tiade.

He leaves a wife and several chil-
dren, an aged mother, three brothers
and two sisters, one of his brothers be-

ing J. C. Williams, a leading business
man of this place. The funeral and
Interment will take place

Meet After Seven Months.
Newport, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)

After a conflict of seven months, during
which time no meetings have been held
the members of the Police and the Fire
Board of Newpbrt met here ht

and passed bills amounting to more
than $2,000. The legality of H. Creel
man's serving on the police force was
the cause of the dissentlon, and Mayor
Krieger intimated Uhat a
charge suitable to the Democrats would
be made. ' '

.

New Council Elects Officers. t

Princeton, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)
The new City Council, inaugurated last
night, elected the following city officers:
John C. Gates, Mayor; It. W. Llsanby,
Attorney; J. T. Akin, Judge; A. B. Hop-
per, Chief of Police; S. J. Ruokor and
James M. McLln, night police; J. S.
Hopper, day police; L. B. Dunning,
Treasurer; The Leader, city printer;
Dique Eldred, City Clerk; Walker
Brelstord, superintendent of waterworks.

Gets Twenty Years In Prison,
Paris, Ky., Dec. 8. In the Circuit

Court here after a trial lasting only
thirty minutes, "Will , Leer, a colored
desperado, was given Hwe'nty years in
the penitentiary for.forgery and high-
way robbery. Leetjj has served two
terms in the same institution. Leer is
only twenty years of age and has been
a criminal since he was six years old,
when he set Are to a dozen buildings
just to see them burn.

Victim of Paralysis,
liickman, Ky., ec. 8. (Special.)

Mrs. W. W. Palmer, aged 67 years, died
at the home of her son, Ed Palmer, in
East Hickman, Monday evening, the re-

sult of a paralytlO.stroke. She and her
husband came to Hickman three weeks
ago from Gayoso, Mo., to 'make their
home, after having been away three
years. Sh& is survived by he?,husband
and four children.

Owen County Marriages.
Owenton, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.) r

Miss Bessie Glore and Mr. James Wal-
ter Coleman, both of this county, were
married In Owenton .by Judge W. li.
Yancey.

Mr. A. P. Proctor and Miss Stella
Smith, of this county, were married at
the home of the bride's parents, near
town. The Rev. J. A Hensley, of Tal-mout- h,

the ceremony.

Privileges In Post-offic- e.

Paducah. Ky.,, Dec 8, (Special.)
The local post-ofh- ee department has
given the Woman's Club permission to
place Christmas stamps on packages In
the lobby of the postomce. Packages
to Great Berlin; Orlngcr River Colony
arid Rhodesia Colony, of the South
Transvaal, cannot bear th Christmas
stamp. In Germany they are admitted
. .1 Al 1 J, Vl -wiien me sump jb piaceu on uie uuuh.

j
Buriefl At Princeton.

Princeton, Ky., Pec- - 8. ('fepeciat.)-p- -
The remains of Thomas McCpwan
were brought here this afternoon for
interment in the city cemetery. Mr.

wast reared in this city, but had
resided In Louisville, where he had been
connected as an employe o the Louis- -
yllle and Nashville railroad.

rf Seriously HI With Typhoid."
J Princeton, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)

Dr; U. C. Nail, a young and popular
dentist of this place, Is seriously ill of
typhoid fever. Dr. Nail has resided
here for the past several years In the
practice of his profession. He is ex-
ceedingly popular and a leading Elk
an$ Knight of Pythias.

-- H
Good Price For Hogs.

Cadiz, Ky., Pec 8.(Special.) Mr.
C. S. Coleman, of near Gracey, ten
miles east of here, sold four hogs a
few days ago which netted him J160.95
Theffour hogs weighed 2,220 pounds,
and ne receiveq 71 cents per pound
for them. The two largest tipped the
scales at 1,180 pounds.

On Tour of Investigation.
Cadiz, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.) Dep

uty State Fire Marshal W. E. Bldwell
has been here several days this week
Investigating the several recent at-
tempts to burn the Cadiz graded school
building. Nothing has yet developed
publicly as a result of this investiga
tion.

Uailroad Man Injured.
Paducah, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)

Finis Fields, manager of the Paducah
Illinois Central wrecker, was seriously
hurt while out on his last call. He suf
fered an injury to his groin and the
physicians at the hospital think it may
be more 'complicated than they first ex
pected. He Is suffering considerable
oaln.

Inglis Elected Chairman.
Milton, Ky., Dec. 8. At a called

meeting of the Trimble County Re-
publican Committee at Redford. John
It. Inglls was elected chairman, in place
of Charles Butier, who resigne'd to ac-
cept a position as storekeeper in the
internal revenue service.

Mrs. Jeff Mason Dies,
Owenton, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.

Mrs. Jeff Mason, of this county, died at
Willlamstown, while visiting her son
there. The remains will be brought to
Owenton for burial. She is survived by
her husbantl and one son.

Victim of Apoplexy.
Carrollton, Ky., Dec S. (Special.)

A telegram from Alnambra, Cal., to
Mrs. Elizabeth Harford stated her eld-
est daughter. Miss Nettie Harford, had
succUmbed to a stroke of apoplexy. The
body will be brought here for burial.

Strawberries In Bloom.
Hickman, Ky.. Dec. 8. (Special.)

G. W. Newton, of East Hickman, has a
stwbernt patch in full bloom, even
though IP is December. Many of tlit,
plants contain gren berries that are
large and normal m every respect.

Henderson Residence Burns.
Henderson, Ky , Dee. 8. (Special )

The residence of Robert D. Vance, this
city, burned this afternoon. The loss
is about $2,500, fully covered by in-
surance. The fire originated from a de-
fective flue.

To Be Buried At Ghent.
Cai rollton. Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)

The funeral of Mrs. Robert Cochran
(nee Nora Howard), of Madison, Ind.,
vv il take place Wednesday afternoon.
The funeral will be at Ghent.

Robbers Blow Open Safe.
Greenup, Ky . Dec 8 (Speolal )

Robbers blew open the safe of the post-offic- e

here this morning and scuiei
$125 in cash and $500 worth of stamps

APPOINTED CLERK IN

COVINGTON POST-OFFIC-

Covington, Ky . Dec 8 (Special)
H R. Kevil was y appoint d clerk
in the Covington post-offic- e upon

by Postmaster Reynolds from
Washington of a telegram consenting
to his request for additional help

Get Wintermlth's Tonic for malaria
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BANK REPORTS

Showing Conxion of All Fi-

nancial Institutions.

NATIONAL MONETARY COMMIS-
SION ISSITES STATEMENT.

BESOUECES OF COTJNTHY OVER
TWENTY-ON- E BULLION

IMMENSE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS,

Washington, Dec. 8. With total re-

sources of $450.19 per capital of popu-

lation the banking institutions of the
Eastern and Middle Atlantic Stales lead
he country. The New England States

come rifext with $433.G0 per capita; the
Pacific States are third with $347.78;
the Middle Western fourth with $iy0.64;
the Far Western fifth with $161.35; the
Southern sixth with $71.19 and the
Island possesions tall off with $5.22 per
capita. The United States a a whole
shows banking resources per capita of
$237.24; with the Island possession in-

cluded the rate Is lowered to $215.35.
These comparisons form a feature of

a remarkable repdrt issued y by
the National Monetary'GommUsion giv-

ing the results of an Inquiry which not
only covers substantially every Incor-
porated bank of any character In the
United States, but for the first time
in the history of American banking pre-
sents a tabulation of statements show-in- g

the condition of all classes of banks
Rational, State and savings, and loan

and trust companies throughout the
country at a given hour; namely, the
close of business on April 28, 1909. Tho
Controller of the Currency gets such
reports periodically from the national
banks, the various State Bank Com-
missioners, and superintendents cet
them from the State 'banks never be-

fore have the facts been taken simul-
taneously from all the banks of the
cotihtry.

Per Capita of State.

Massachusetts leads the New-
with total banking re-

sources per capita of $517.25; in order
following come Rhode Island, $457.12;
Connecticut. $400.48; New Hampshire,
$288.38; VerrtTont, $283.14; Maine,
$268.60.

New York, with $676.07, leads all
Eastern'States; followed in order

by Pennsylvania with $303.79; District
of Columbia with $269.96; Maryland,
$233.34; New Jersey, $232.79; Delaware,
$204.49.

West Virginia Deads South.

West Virginia heads the Southern list
with aer capita of $112.66; Louisiana
follows with $96.61; then in order comes
Texas, $9q.67; Virginia, $88.61; Ken-
tucky, $86.66; Florida. $86.t4; Tennes-
see, $71.46; Georgia, $64.23; South Caro-
lina, $52.84; North Carolina and Ala-
bama each $45.41; Mississippi, $45.53;
Arkansas, $41.14.

The Middle Western group ranks
thus: Illinois, $2'40.39; Missouri,
$215.92; Iowa, $214.78; Ohio, $203.65;
Minnesota, $160.95; Michigan, $153.26;
Wisconsin, $129.53; Indiana, $126.98.

Colorado with $250.65 leads the Weste-

rn1 States list; Nebraska has $214.92;
Montana, $207.71; Wyoming, $207.25;
South Dakota, $182.75; North Dakota,
$153.42; Kansas, $137.50; New Mexico,
$100.03; Oklahoma, $94.26.

The Pacific group Is led by Nevada
with a per capita of $512.73; then fol-

lows California with $486.70; Washing-
ton, $296.23; Oregon; $225.52; Utan,
187.76; 'Idaho. $178.82; Arizona, $135.29;
Alaska, $100,07. .

Hawaii shows a per capita of $71.99;
Porto Rico of $11.24; the Philippines,
$2.70.

Resources of Banks.

The Institutions reporting to the
commission include 6,893 national, 11,-3-

State, 1,703 mutual and stock- - sav-
ings, and 1,497 fiflvato banks and 1,079
loan and trust companies. The total re-

sources of all of these establishments
reach the stupendous total of $21,100,-000,00- 0.

The cursory analysis of the
resources and liabilities shows loans of
$11,374,000,000; Investments In bonds,
etc., $4,614,000,000; due from banks,

cash on hand (including
$809,000,000 in gold coin and certifi-
cates). $1,432,000,000; other resources,
$1,094,000,000; capital, $1,800,000,000,
surplus and profits, $1,335,000,000; due
to banks, $2,484,000,000, deposits (in-

cluding Government deposits), $14,106,-00- 0,

000; other liabilities, $870,000,000.
Of the deposits, $6,966,000,000 are sub.
jeot to check; $4,926,000,000 are savings
deposits; $1,212,000,000 are on time, and
$625,000,000 consist of demand certifl-cate-

Many Savings Deposits.

Following the special reports from
the banks, a supplementary Inquiry
was made, covering 18.Z45 Institutions,
relating to the character of deposits,
depositors, interest paid, etc. The total
deposits in these banks on or about
June 30, were $13,595,000,000, credited
to over 25,000,000 depositors or deposit
accounts, ranging from one dollar up-

ward. Nearly 15,000,000 depositors had
savings or time accounts, and over

of thefee were depositors in sav-
ings banks.

Average Rate of Interest.

The average rate of interest paid on
savings accounts is 3.66 per cent., and
on other interest-bearin- g accounts 3.10
per cent. Over 40 per cent of the bank
pay no interest on ordinary deposits;
more than 5,000 banks pay interest on
deposits of $25 or less and about 1,200
on sums ranging from $25 up to $500.

The report shows most interesting
geographical comparisons. The total
bank resources for the entire country
average $237.24 per capita. The State
of New York leads With $676.07 per
capita, Massachusetts comes second
with $517.25, Nevada third, $512.72;
California fourth, $426.79; Rhode Island
fifth. $457.12 New York leads In
amount invested in banking capital,
with over $263,000,000; Pennsylvania
comes second wltn $229,000,000; Illinois
thud. $122,000,000, Ohio fourth, $101,.
000.000

Banks Doubled In Two Decades.

Bank other than national bonks
have over 65 per cent, of the aggregate
resources of all reporting; over 65 per
cent of individual deposits and over 56
per cent of the aggregate loans. Of
the teurplus and profits, 66 per cent, is
credited to this class of banks, whjlu
they have only about 46 per cent, of
the capital and 36 per cent, of the cash
holdings.

The number of banks has more than
doubled since 1900, and the commis-5lon- .

report includes 1,145 more than
reported to the Controller of the Cur-
rency m 19DR Resources show an

of about 8 per cent, over 19u8,
and 95 pr cent oer 1900, loans have
increased 100 pr cent in nine eara,
while investments have Increased 92
per cent Capital stock has Increased
bv more than 75 per cent since 1900;
individual accounts by 93 per cent, and
total uVpoit bv 94 per cent During
thf cin nt 'ear loans have Increastd
nratl 9 pti t l nt, investments in bonds,
etc, ahnut 34 per cent, and deposits
it, i r i j per cent

Taney County, Mo., Votes "Dry."
Springfield Mo, Dec. 8. Taney coun

l oUd dij to-d- by 702 to 302.

LATEST REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS REPORTED.

Activity In the Market Shown By
Deeds Recorded In the Court-

house Yesterday.

Alice Abadle to Lizette Hast. 33

feet, southeast corner of Third
and Kentucky streets 1

Stuart McKnlght to II. J. Muth, 23

feet, north sje Oak street, east
of Swan

Maria A. Funk to Stuart Mc-

Knlght, 50 feet, north side Oak
street, east of Swan

Commonwealth Realty Co. to Mary
J. Newton, lot in Highland Park 1

E. W. Hlnes to D. F. Reidhar, 61

feet, north side Broadway, east
of Third 1

R. I. Nugent to Amanda P. Kach-le- r,

26 feet on Third-stre- et road.. 1

A. L. Ducker to F. S. Breyfogel,
32 feet, north side Gralfd avenue,
west of Thirty-secon- d

1

Jefferson Realty Co. to Peter
Becker, 7 acres .

I. T. Spnrgln to Laura B. Fox, 35

feet, south side Jefferson street,
west of Twejity-secon- d

Augusta Schetler to Amelia Knopf,
30 feet, south side Magazine
street, east of Thirty-fourt- h 1

T" II l , r A T

fcichroeder. 25 feet west side j&ck- -
son street, southof Kentucky..-- . 1

Nicholas Wlttry to N. J. Wlttry, 30

feet, east side Thirty-fourt- h

street, south of Hanover 1

J. H. McGill to Ida J, Bonnie, 33&
feet, north side Garland avenue,
east of Thirty-thir- d street 1.650

RIVER AND WEATHER..

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE OF
- LOUISVILLE.

Latitude, 3S9 15'. Longitude, S5' 45' West

fieport of maximum temperatures and
precipitations during the twenty four
hours ended December 8 at 7 p. m.:
Stations. Temp. Prestations. Temp Pre.
Abilene ....32 Marquette ..22 T
Amarlllo ...22 lempms ...m .00
Atlanta ....SS Modena 32 T
Bismarck ... 4 ivuintgomery 42 .00
Ca.ira 24 Nashville ...30 .00
Cincinnati ..22 New Orleans 48 .00
Charlotte ...42 New York ..36 .OJ

Chatt'nooga 40 North PlattvlO .00
.Chicago ....10 Oklahoma ...16 .00
Cp's Christ! 56 .OO.Omaha .00
Davenport .. 6 .00 Palestine ...42 .00
Dodge 16 .oOIPlUsburg ...20 T
El Paso -- ...56 .00,6an Antonio 52 .00
tort Smith 24 .00 Shreveport ..40 .00
Galveston . .50 .00, St. Louis .00
Indianapolis 8 .00 St. Paul .... 6 .00
Jacksonville 56 .00 VlcksbUrg ..44 .00
Kansas City 10 .00 Washington. 42 0J

Little Rock 28 .Ou Yellowstone
Louisville ...24 .00) Park 30 ..01

T Trace rainfall. ,
SEMI-DAIL- Y OBSERVATIONS

(Official.) Louisville, Dec 8, 1909. x

7 a. m. 7 p. m.
Barometer 30.30 80.28
Temperature 12 16
Dew point 7 9

Relative humidity 76 74
Wind velocity 12- - 1

State of weather ......... Clear Clear
TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITA-

TION.
Constants and Normals.

(Official.) Louisville, Dec. 8, 1909.

Maximum temperature 21
Minimum temperature 12
Mean temperature p

Normal tcmparature JO
Departure for day
Departure for month --r5
Departure elnce March 1 .. 270
Prevailing winds West
Mean barometer 30.23
Mean relative humidity 75
Character of day Clear
Total precipitation
Normal precjpltation ' '.12
Departure for day T'J2
Departure for month .13
Departure sine March .M

RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHE
The river was slowly rising last night

wtth a stage of 2 feet 9 Inches on the fails
5 feet 1 Inch In the canal and 6 feet 8

inches below the locks. Business on the
wharf was good. The weather was clear
and cold.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Kanawha, Capt. Maurer, for Cincinnati

at 6 p. m.... Lizzie Bay, Capt Mclntyre,
for Carrollton at 4 p. m.
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES YES-

TERDAY.
City of Cincinnati. Capt. Undenbum,

from and to Cincinnati.... Taraseon, Capt.
Zoll, to Evansvllle.... Royal, Capt. Smltn,
from and to Derby. . .

DRIFTWOOD,
It Is expected that the steamer Lizzie

Bay, tnat will take the place of the Helen
M. Gould in the Louisville and Carrollton
trade, will be down from Cincinnati to-
day to begin operations in hesnew trade.
If she Is unable to get heie by to-d-

the Cincinnati packet, Kanawha, will han-
dle freight for Madlton and Carrollton....
Thft Tarascon celebrated her return to
Her old trade yesterday by having a ban-
ner trip of freight for Evansvllle and
Green River points. She also had a good
booking of passengers.. ..The Royal, Capti
SmHh's new boat, was in and out from!
Derby yesterday with good trips both
ways....C. M. Stone, inspector of the1

Fourteenth lighthouse district, has (issued
a notice that the lights oh the Ohio River
from Wheeling to Beaver Dam will b
discontinued from now on until a rise In
the river permits navigation by packet....
The period between the census of trans-
portation by water for 18S9 and that for
1906 witnessed a great advance in the ma-

rine engine, according to a special report
on the subject by the Census Bureau, is-

sued under the last mentioned date. But
probably the most notable achievement is
the success of the turbine engine and Its
adaDtatlon to vessels of the largest type.
The gasoline engine has also developed
because of the small space required for
the equipment, and on account of its
cleanliness, also by reason of the low cost
of Installation, cheapness of gasoline and
small expense for employes to operate it.
The use Of oil as fuel appears, to be grow-
ing in favor, partly because of the de-

crease In the number of stokers, coal
trimmers, etc., which the use of this fuel
makes possible. The Internal combustion
engine Is rapidly developing, and If the
gas engine meets the expectations of Us
many advocates. It will revolutionize
power in maritime circles.

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsburg, Dec. 8. (Special.) MaJ. II. C.
Newcomer, of the United States Engi-
neering Corps, visited lock and dam No.
1. on U.e Monongaheta River, this morn-
ing, and afterward said he was highly
pleased with the progress of tne work.
1. B. Williams and Charles G. Thomas,
Government inspectors. Inspected the
steamer Margaret, of the Rodgers Sand
Company, in the lower Allegheny River

y. The packet Jewel arrived this
morning and left in the afternoon for
Morgontown with a heavy holiday car-
go. The I. C. W oodward will arrive to-
morrow and will depart in the afternoon
for Morgantown. On account of the cold
wave, whicli was unexpected, the H. K.
Bedford will not be able to leave this
port for Porkersburg, and the Ohio will
not come In from Cincinnati. The low
stage of water will not permit any nav-
igation. The Ohio is laid up, at Steuben-vlll- e.

Stages of water were:
Ohio River, Davis Island dam, In the
pool, 12.2 feet; below. 7.9 feet; Allegheny
River, Herr's Island dam, 13.4 feet; be-
low, 6.1 feet, and at Freeport, L3 feet and
falling.

Wheeling. Dec. 8. River 2.8 feet and
falling

Point Pleasant, W Va, Dec. 8. River
2 feet, falling. Clear.

Cincinnati, Dec. 8. (Special.) At 6 p.
m. y the stage of the river was 8 2
feet and stationary High winds and
cold Arrials at this port y were.
Courier fiom Maysville, Chllo from Chi-
le, Kanawha from Louisville, Greendale
from Pomeroy. Departures Courier for
Ma; s tile, Chilo for Chilo, Kanawha for
Lou1r Ille, Greendale for Pomeroy, Ken-
tucky foi Madison.

Madison, Ind., Dec. 8. (Special.) River
7.1 feet, rising. Clear, windy and bitter
cold

Cairo, 111., Dec. S. Hler 20.4 feet, rls- -

POKSALEKEAL ESTATE.
ltaten io ccntiTirTiiieT A avert Ue

im-'lii- untler HUM I l arc repeated
mile- Uu in he Time. Free,

FOR SALE Or will" exchange for other
values, two rich, well-lmpr- o ed Sperucicounty farms, $12,000 and JIOUOU, and

there are others. TERRY & Tk'E, PulJones bldg.
FOR SALE Or wlUxcliange, good going

drug business; .stock worth near 5,0U,
lor other values. TERRY & TIUE, Paul
Jonea bldg.
FOR SALE Four houses, rented for" $40

per month; will sell all for W.000.
, WE I ICE L REALTY CO.,
23 W. Jefferson st. Home 'phone 6S66.

FOR SALE IftlSCELLANEOUS.

llte IO eentiTiTlue7Xdvertie-uieut- H

under tuls lie ail are repeuteUume day in 'Um Time 1'rce.
FOR SALE - Cheap, small-size- d child's

diamond ring; haq never been worn;
would make excellent Christmas gift. Ad-
dress T 37. this office.
FOR SALK Coal and cone, cut raleprices. W. 11. SLAUGHTER, JR., COAL
CO., Lincoln bldg- - Both phones.
FOR SALE Burlingame Tel. Typewriter

Co.'b stock, 4.50 per share (par 110). A.
L. DEI BEL, Little Rock. Ark.
FOR SALE Bird dog, setter, thoroughly

broke; good retriever; price $25. 2031
Alta ave.
FOR SALE 1. P. Otto gas engine.

Aptly HARBISON & GATHR1GHT.

SOB, SAXE AUTOMOBILES.

Hatea IO ceuts a" Hue. Advertise-ment under tlil lieud are repeated
Mute day In Tiie Tliuea Free

FOR SALE My r,

touring car; cheap. Can be seen
at King's garage. H. J. QUTMAN.

FOR, BENT ROOMS.

Hutea io ueuU a Hue. Advertlae
wentH ouder tula licud are repeated
baiue duy tu Tlit Tliue Free
FOR KJuiMi.' Koum lor young men, un

turnuhed, at T Fourth aye., juu south
of Broadway, the handsome home of tht
late Capt. W. P. Nonon. The State Com,

kmlttee of the Young Men'a Christian As
sociation nave oracw in this building and
have reserved a number of choice rooms,
with all conveniences, especially suitable
for young men. Also two elegant rooms
on main lloor for othces or studio. For
further information apply on premises or
telephone South 130S.

FOR BENT IXOBIDA.
FOR RENT Northern tourist seeTtlng

Ideal location for the winter, I offer
cottage, furnished, modern im-

provements, beautiful location on the
east cotrst, facing Indian River; JW0 for
the season. W. H. 11. GLEASON, Real
Estate, Eau Gallie, Fla.

ing. Fair and cold. Arrived: Stacker
Lee, Memphis; Josh Cook, lower Missis-
sippi. Departed: Enterprl&e, lower Mis-
sissippi; fatacked Lee, St. Louis.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 8. (Special.)
The river here is on a stand with 11.9
feet on the gauge. The departures this
evening were James Lee, Friars Point;
Harry Lee, Ashport; Belle of Calhoun,
Luxora, Arrived: City of St. Joseph, O.
IC Landing.

MOVEMENTS OF
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Cherbourg, Dec. 8. Arrived; Prlnz
Friedrlch Wilhelm, New York via Ply-
mouth for Bremen.

Naples, Dec 4. Sailed: Virginia, New
York.

Gibraltar. Dec. 8. Passed: Steamer
San Giorgio, New York for Genoa.

New York, Dec. 8. Sailed: Steamers
Lusitanla, Liverpool; Kroonland, Ant-
werp; Adriatic, Southampton; Argen-
tina, Naples.

Southampton, Dec, 8. Sailed: Steamer
Oceanic New York via Cherbourg and
Queenstown. ,

Naples, Dec 8. Arrived: Cedrlc, New
York.

FIRE IN APARTMENT

HOUSE CAUSES. PANIC

FLAMES BREAK OUT NEAB THE
' "EXEVATOB SHAFT.

OCCUPANTS OF THE BOSSMOBE
BUSH INTO STBEET.

I

DAMAGE ESTIMATED AT $3,000

FIr at 5:15 o'clock yesterday afternoon
caused damage amounting to about $3,000
in the Rose more apartment house on
Fourth avenue, near Broadway, and creat-
ed a panic among the 200 occupants of
the building. The blaze started in the
top of the rear elevator shaft from a de-

fective furnace flue and the firemen
fought the stubborn blaze for two hours.

Mrs. Wiltshire Riley, one of the oc-
cupants of the fourth floor of the building,
saw flames shootlhg up from the top of
the elevator shaft above thejoof for sev-
eral minutes before she realized thatthere was trouble". She then called Wil-
liam Flournoy, colored, the head Janitor,
and notified him that the place was on
fire. Flournoy turned In a fire alarm
from box No. 45, and hurried back Into
the building where he called to his aid
several or the employes about the build-
ing.

By the time the firemen reached the
scene the burning brands from the top
of the shaft had dropped down into the
basement and the fire was burning so
briskly that Chief Dillon sent in a sec-
ond alarm.

Occupants of the building became panic-strick-

when they saw the firemen rush-
ing through the hallways and corridors
with lines of hose, ladders, and axes, and
In a short time there was a perfect stream
of women running down the stairways
wltn tneir arms niiea witn belongings.
Most of the movers carried clothing, in-
cluding heavy coats and furs. Many of
the women hurried from their apart-
ments, putting on rings and necklaces
as they left the building.

An Immense crowd of shoppers shivered
in the cold for half an hour watching the
firemen fight the flames from the top of
the building The temperature was very
near the zero mark and there was a
twenty-mlle-an-ho- wind. As the blaze
shot up (from the top of the elevator shaft,
as from the mouth of a large flue, the
wind created a draught that made the
fire look dangerous.

After throwing several streams of water
about the top of the shaft for half an hour
and concentrating other lines of water
to the bottom of the shaft in the base-
ment, the fire was gotten under control.

Water from the roof leaked through
several floors. The elevator shaft was
totally wrecked and there was consider-
able damage done In the basement.

"When the No. 17 engine company
to the No 8 engine house at

Thirteenth and Maple streets, on the sec-
ond alarm of Are, a new horse drawing
the h&ee real took fright at a street car
on Eighteenth street, between Broadway
and Colgan street, and started to rearing
and plunging. Despite the efforts of Capt
Bundechu, of No. 17, who was driving
the animal, the horse ran on to the side-
walk and crashed Into a pole. Both shafts
of the reel were broken off short and the
harness was damaged. None nf the fire-
men were Injured.

DR. D0XEY RELEASED
ON PROSECUTOR'S ORDER.

st. Loul3, Dec. 8 The grand jury
began Its investigation of the death
of William J. Erder, who died, of poi-
son, said to have been administered
by Mrs. Dora E. Doxey, of Columbus
Neb.

At the request of the Circuit Attor-
ney, Dr. Loren B. Doxey, husband
of the accused woman, was released
from the police holdover, where he
was confined after the Cojcnefg jury
charged him with having "guilty
knowledge" of the poisoning of Erder

Appoint County Surveyor.
Evansvllle, Ind , Dec. 8 (Special )

The County Commissioners of Vander-bur- g

county to-d- appointed Stafford
Burnett, County Surveyor, to take the
place of August Pfafflin, wii his bi
ramed City Engineer by Maor-elec- t
Clwirlea F. Hellman.

FOS BENT HOUSES.
Hate 1U centN it line. Atlcrttnemem under thin Jiemt tir reiieuied

ill nt Hut In Tit- - TdtitfM IVce.
For iTl-- n r-- Bi

"

- 1UULI Y TRUST CO.
(Member ileal Estate Association.)

110 H. Kiith rit.
RESIDENCES NEW NUMBERS.

623 First St., 11 rooms, all conven-
iences; stable, per month Jt"1 00

1246 First St., 8 rooms and 2 servants'
rooms; furnace and all conven-
iences; per month 42 50

14S5 First st., 8 rooms and all conven-
iences, per month 85 00

2010 Second st., h rooms and conen- -
lences, per month 21 CO

117 E. Caldwell. 6 rooms and all con-
veniences, per month 25 0)

226 E. Madison, 8 rooms and all con-
veniences, per month 28 00

1213 Third, 9 rooms, furnace and all
conveniences; per month 65 0J

944 S. First, 9 rooms and all conven
lencus; per month 40 00

2218 W. Main, 6 rooms; per month... 17 03

APARTMENTS.
107 E. College, 1st floor, S rooms and

all conveniences; per month 2$ 00
922 Sixth, "Savoy," front, 5 rooms

and all conveniences; per month 33 00

BUSINESS HOUSES.
207 Sixth, stores; per month. 32 50
637 V. Main, 4 stories, basement,

elevator, etc.; per year 1.2M
514 V. Main, 4 stories and basement;

per year 1,200

FOR RENT By WM. T. SUMMERS,
AGENT, 308 S. FIFTH ST.

(Members of Real Estate Exchange and
Association.)

DWELLINGS.
J5, 527.50, 412, J80, $10, J8. $40, $45, $20.

COTTAGES.
$14, $13. $12, $U, $10.50t $9.50. $9. $8.60, $S, $7.

FLATS
$20, $10.50, $12, $15, $15, $9, $8.50.

ROOMS.
2 at $3.50, $4, $5, $6.50; 3 at $5, $6.50, $T.50,

$8; 4 at $7.50, $9.
STOREROOMS.

$45, $40, $30, $20, $5.

FOR RENT Arista Place, Twenty-eight- h
and Grand, bungalow cottage;

furnace, hardwood floors: all conven-
iences; $20; with 6 rooms, $25.

WEIKEL REALTY CO.,
423 W. Jefferson st Home 'phone 5S66;

Cumb. 1974--

FOR RENT 7 -- room house at Crescent
Court; furnace, all conveniences; $27.50.
178 Coral ave., flat, bath; water

furnished; $16.
JAS E. BELL, 517 Paul Jones bldg.

Home Phone 8129.

FOR RENT-HOU-SES,

COTTAGES, HLATS AND
ROOMS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
VERY LARGE LIST.

BUUNER,
243 FIFTH ST.

FOR RENT 538 S. Twenty-firs- t St.,
brick cottage, $10; 640 S. Twenty-fir- st

st.. 4 -- room brick cottage, $11.

FOR RENT Very "desirable moaern 10
room residence; Burnett, near Third avo.

Call Main 414 or Home phone 414.

EQB, KEWT iUKixbiLbJLJ BOOMS.
It t "TUn-uuTa- l m e- -

DieniH under tnls lirutl nre repeuted
Hiue duy lu Tiie Times Free.

FOIl RENT-HOO- M5.

rooms iron gentlemen.
SINGLE ROOMS OR EN SUITE.

Private batiia, public shower j and reading
room. Everything furnlihed. Prices reason-
ably Inspection Invited. 'THE CHEST.

Fifth and Broadway. Home 'phunes
7873 or Cumb. Mala 403.

VOit BENT Business men or visitors
who do not like hotels can find Una

rooms; best accommodations; 724 Second.
Phone 43t6. '

FOR RENT Two attractive rooms In an
apartment house; steam heat, electric

lights, etc. Home phone 22S4 L.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms, excel-

lent location; references exchanged. 920
First st

FOB KENT APAKTMENTS.
Hates 1U ceiita a Hue. AdvertUe-ment- s

uuiler tlile lie ail are repeuteU
fcume luy lu 'liie Times Free
FCR RENT Third-flo- or apartment, 5

rooms, bath and all modern conven-
iences, in "The Jlllton," 7 St. James
Court. Apply tn premises or telephone
South 1331 V.

FOR .RENT Majestic Apt.; 7 rooms,
hath, l an try, steam heated, hot and cold

water, janitor; walking distance. Apply
U00 Fourth, i'hone a. z&b-- a. '
FOR RENT Elegant new secpnd-lloo- r

hat in Avery Court; separate largo
cement porch: reception hall on first floor.
Call 414. or Main 414. "

FOR RENT 2 non Hats in Central Apt.
Sd, near Kcn'y. J. Bornateln. Phon 4631.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment
for winter or year. 1345 Fourth.

FOR RENT 3 and flats; all con
veniences. 237 E. Madison.

WANTED lOSCEILAUEOUS.
IlKtCK IO cell I a it lilic. ertlne-uicnt- M

uutlcr tills Jieail an repeated
suiue day lu Tne T lines
WANTED We buy stocks, of general

merchandise for cajsh if sold below cost.
Bus.ness confidential. UNITED SAIES
CO., 614 E. Broadway, Louisville, Ky. '

WANTED A gentleman of refinement
desiring board with a private family lo-

cated In central part of city can find the
same by addressing S 66, this office.
WANTEDTo uy furniture, feathers,

carpets, stoves, etc. W. SMITH, 103 E.
Mkt Phones, Home C037. Cum. M. 241 Y.

WANTED MALE HELP.

uieuta uutlcr tills liencl nre repeated
Maine day in The Times Free
WANTED A good experienced coffee

wagon man, must be a good salesman
as well as collector and be able to give
good references as to character and
ability; married man speaking German
preferred; established route and perma-
nent position to right man, paying a good
salary and commission, answer, giving
full particulars as to age, experience and
references. Address N 173, this office.
WANTED-6,0- 00 PEOPLE to work, dal- -

rymen, farmers, gardeners, men with
wives, sharers, mechanics, clerks, house-
men, horsemen, watchmen, bosses, etc.
All true places at LOUISVILLE EM-
PLOYMENT AGENCY. 124 S, Third st.
The only square office.
WANTED-BUSINB- SS YOUNG 'mhn

and women to prepare In bookkeeping
and shorthand for pleasant and profitable
office service; start at once. W. H. TRU-
MAN, 209 Fourth ave.
WANTED Coopers and shook makers;

iron bound tight work. Address THE J.
II. HAMLEN & SON CO., Little Rock,
Ark.
WANTED AJlc me how you can rtart a. profit-abl-

mail order business at home evnlngi
HSAOOCK, U3 Lockport. N. Y

WANTED Young man or boy stenogra-
pher for general office help. Address S

67, this office.
WANTED A boy to "pick" orders in toy

department. Apply HERMAN STRAUS
& SONS CO. '
WANTED Good compositors, Job and cyl-

inder pressmen. Apply at once. 900 Lin-
coln bldg.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Rates 10 centH n Hue. Advertise

alents under this liead arc repeated
name day iu Tbe Times Free.
WANTED 1.000 NICE GIRLS Very ex-

cellent get good pay, all get places free.
Citizens invited to call and be suited with
fine cooks, nurses, maids, housekeepers,
etc LOUISVILLE EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY, 124 S Third st Open tAl 4

WANTED Experienced girls on power
machines Appl N SI i PL ATT, 104

Fourth ave See Mr HERRON.
WANTED Cook. Apply immediately 113G

Second st.

WANTED SALESMEN.
WANTED Experienced clothing sales-

men to hold openings and take uieabuies
for tailor-mcd- e clothes with merchants,
applying gie leferences and what exce-
llence ou have had. A DO LP H GINS-
BERG TAILORING CO, OS W liaiti-moi- e

st , Baltimore, Md.
WANTED C(gai salesman In youi lo-

cality to repiesent us. Exper ence
$110 pei niunth .ind expenses

Wilte us lo: part.culara MONARCH
CIG.R C O St I.oi-'-

WANTED Sales manager and salesman
of experience for Louisville nnri vicinity

foi our high-grail- e lawn fertilizeis salar
and commission Addiess J)ti McCunc
bldg Columbus O

W NTRI S il. sman to hand!. pei i ilt
on rKu I U mum tor nirnt man

fall i J 1 IT Koum 'tll
Seilbach HiUl ,
WANTLD 3 t'nar un t ni t 5sl n ur $"" and

up per moii h, u uh e,H-- i m as jer con-
tract Experience unnecessary PREMIER
CIGAR CO. Cincinnati O

WANTED Cigar saltMnan per
lU pa. uLoUC "JIG A H

CO , Chr eland, O

AMUSEMENTS.

RSACAULEY'S ToVtgnt.. ..s-i-

All Week list Sat
THE THIRD DEGREE.

Prlcee 25c to $1 SO.
Next- - The Girl From Rector's.

TO DAY AT 3.

fred. ftEBLO'S TRAVELS
AFRICA: Tho Cape to Cairo.

Including Mr Roosevelt's Hunting Grounds.
AFTERNOON AT 3.

uliVZ A nih from Blarney Caatla to

SEATS 25c to SI.OO.

fWASOWlCIL-LNI- ,

Bargain Mats Wed., Sat.. 25c, 60c.

Of ifur aiyn'B 0wn Dramatization
Famous Book

Nights 23c. tq f LOO A fsw 50. hDeolS, H, 15 --The QUI In the Grandstand."

MASONIC 4:00 P. M..
Friday, Dec. 10

Manager Camp Annoucea

MME. JEANNE JOMELLI
The Famous DUTCH HOPRANO.

CLARA BELLE JEROME & CO.
.Tne Shields. Hayes and Johnson, Gordon and

Aiarx, Emma Francis and Arabs. Brent Hayes,
Kronemann Bros.. Billy Beard, Klnodrome

Coming, ' CHAnXES TIIE FIItST."
Matinco Every Day. Best Seats 25c,

GAYETY ALL THIS WEEK

RICE & BARTON'S
Big Gaiety Extravaganza Co.

MATINEE DAILY. 600 Reserved Seats 25o.

A VEIN UK ,To-niS- h arid All Week.
Matinees Tuesday. Thurday .and Saturday.
TIIE WORLD'S GREATEST MAGICIAH

THURSTON
Keller's Successor.

' Next Week School Days. ,

BUCKINGHAM THEATER-vJI- ek
MATINEE DAILY.

A Girlesque Burlesque Show.

YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS
Novelty and surprise. A feast or eax and ey.'

THURSDAY THURSDA-
Y-

XSSJ HOPKINS JKS
Queen of the Outlaw's Camp

A ROMANCE TRUE TO NATURE.
Ene Scenery; Strong Caa t.

Piiilnarmoaic
Orchestra

SLELBACH AUDITORIUM

To-nig- ht 8 O'Clock
Admission $1.00.

Exhib.tjon of Paintings
of MISS PATTY THUM, Decembee 6
to 18, inclusive. Smith & Nixon Bldg.,
518-52- 0 Fourth Avenue.

Exhibition of Decorated China
By Mrs. Kafherlnci Bush Martin,

December 6 to 18, Inclusive.
SMITH & NIXON BUILDING,

620 Fourth Ave.

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

and CITY OF LOUISVILLE
For Madlcon, Carrollton, Cincinnati andUpper Ohio River points at 6 d. m. dally.
except Sunday, at 0 a. m., from foot ofThird Dhnn. 441

I C. C: FULLER. Supt

Revival Meeting
H. M. WHAB.TON, D. D., Evangelist, at
the Fourth-avenu- e Baptist Chur,cb, corner
Fourth ftnd Oak streets, TDecember 7,

1909. Services 3 and 7:30 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

AUCTION BAKES.

AT AUCTION
WE WILL SELL CONTENTS OF THE

Residence 1408 Brook Stree
ON FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 10, AT
10 0CLOCK, consisting of, handsome
mahogany furniture, dining-roo- bed
room and kitchen furniture, refrlgera
tor, carpets, rugs, bookcases, chiffon
ier, handsome paintings, fine lot books.
bric-a-bra- glass and chinaware, and
many other articles too numerous to
mention. Sale absolute; bargains for
all. CHAS. JOSEPH & CO., AUC
TIONEERS.

COMMISSIONER'S SALES.

Commissioner's Sale.
Fidelity Trust Co., etc., vs. City of Lou

Isvllle, etc., Jefferson Circuit Court. Chan
eery Branch, 2d Dlv., No. 62,208. Under
judgment herein the undersigned will, on
Monday, December 12, 1909, about 11
o'clock a. m.. sell, at the courthouse door
in Louisville, Ky., on credits of 6 and
12 months, with right to pay cash for any
lot, separately, each one of the following
3 lots In Louisville, Ky to-w- 1st, 25 bv
200 feet deep to alley on north side of
Delaware, the east Un 150 feet west of
Twelfth; Zd, lot at northwest corner of
Twelfth and Delaware 45 feet more or
less on the west side of Twelfth, by 140
feet deep binding on north side of Dela-
ware to alley; and 3d, 25 by 170
feet deep to alley on the south side of
Zane. the eoat line 560 feet west Of
Twelfth. Amount to be raised, $1,932.39,
Purchaser will deposit 325 and execute
bonds with g6od surety. EUSTACE L
WILLIAMS, Commissioner Jefferson Cir-
cuit Court. Dec.9,10,11,1900.

"WANTED SITUATIONS.
ltutca 1i cents n lliie. Advertise

uieuta uuder tills liead nre repeated
name uny In 'I lie Tioiri i ree.

WANTED A position as reader or com
pan Ion to an elderly lady or couple;

would travel, by a nuaaie-age- a wiaow
references. Address T 89. this office.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Hates IO ceuts a line. Advertise
ments under this JieaU are repeated
utile day In The Times Free,

MONEY LOANED employed people,
housekeepers and others upon their own

names t It hout security; cheapest rates;
easiest payments Offices in 66 principal
cities Save ourself money by getting
my terms flist D. fi. TOLiMAN, ltoom
319 Equitable bldg.

IF you need money get our rates before
borrowing elsewhere. WEST END

LOAN CO., 1619 V. Market st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Hates IO cents a line. Advertise-
ments under tills bend nre reneutcd
sunie du' In The Times Free.
FOR SALK Hotel, 38 rooms and bar do-

ing nice business, good reasons for sell-
ing. Address F 48. this office.

FOUND.

Hates 10 cents n line. Advertise-
ment nnder this liend nre repeated
ttti'iic da In The Times Free.
I t il'ND-Go- od plan1 tor shampoo, 35c.

Pailsiar Benuty Parlors. 538 4th.

LOST.

LOST Brown muff bet 710 Chestnut and
Un Ivors t Hospital Finder dHK or or

call Vi tmi y Hospital and rei.oi e re
vaid.

f RAILS 0AX TIHZ TABLES,

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.
Stations, Tenth and Broadway and Ffrt andWuttsr streets. City ticket uiUce l to Fourth Ave,
nleornrFoarth and. Main. Both 'Phones 58.

J "Dallr. tDallj, excepVHunday, 8, Sunday,
i a Stops at Fourth street on signal.
, z Stops at Baxter Avenue.

TM.rr.- - ... . - -- .w . , ...
hown fcrin without aotlcs to tbe public. and does notgnsrsutes schedules.

Union Station, Tenth and Broadway.
Leave. Arrive.Cine nnatl and East .. .. S:i5am a a i5amCincinnati and East a fi :15am a 9 rOpitCincinnati and East al:Upm a S dimm

f'ncl'inati and K st .. . xa S:Wpm xaMMSam
Meroph Hoc Springs :&pm 8:00am
ecw ur eBQi ana Metnpuis 8:30am 2 35 amo and Atlanta 3:45pm 1 05pmNashville and Chattanooga 8:10am - ( :iwpmBowline Green Accommo. ,05pm t 8:50 in,Knoxvllle and Atlanta t . S.winn 7 40am
Atlanta-an- Jacksonville . jam ft 30nm
Clnolnnetl, Frankfort and '"""Y1 6.10pm

Lexington xat 7:25am xa (0pm

ardstownand Springfield t 30pm 8 20amBardstown and Springfield t 8;10im t 5 5pmLebanon and Greensburg. t t 9 MamLebanon and Greensburg. t :wam t 8.30pm

ia :10pm xall :00amhowling Green Accomino. I'Uitn 10:50 am
Bardstown and SprlnKfleJd 4 3tipm 9 35 amLebanon and QroensLurtr 5'25lm 9 20am

From First and 'Water-Stre- et Station.
Frankfort Accommodation i 30pm 8:MamBhe byrllle and Bloomrield 5 I5im "8.1 JamBhelbjTlHe and Bloomfield 8;00am 6.03pm

Through Pullman sleeping car on the p, m.and a. m. trains toNewOrJeonsnnd Memphis:
pn the 8 p.m. train to Atlanta and Briatol; on the1:00 a. m. train to Atlanta and Jacksonville, and onUeldip.m. train to New Yorjt.

11 iu A it (i itAS S ItA I LW A Terminal sta-
tion, Jefferson street, between Third andFourth, fcfiecttve November 20, 1909.
JEFFERSONTO"fVN 11 VISION Cars for

Jerrersontown leara Baxter and Highland ave-Hu-

at 0.15 a. m. dally and thereafter leaves
terminal sunion at 6:03 and 7.03 a. m. and 18
minutes after each hour between the hours of
w18" m. and 9:18 p. m. Last car Sunday,
Mpnday, Wednesday and Saturday at 11 18,

lve JeftVrsontown for Louisville at 8.63,
7 and 8 a, m. and fifteen minutes after each
hour between the hours of 0:15 a. m. and 10 15p. m and 12.15 Sunday. Monday. Wednesday
and Saturday jilfihts to Highland avenue only,

car leaves Jeffersontown at 7 30 a. m.
dally except Sunday and holidays.

SALT RIVER DlVISlQN-Car- s leave for
Orell at 4:40 a. ro. and-fif- ty minutes aftereach hour between the hoursW 5.60 a. m. and
7:50 p. m. Lat car leaves for Orell S 03p m. daily except Sunday, Monday. Wednes-da-

and Saturday at 11 10 p m Cars leave
Orell for Louisville 5.35 a. m. daily and forty-fiv-

minutes after each hour between the hours
of 6:45 a. m and $.45 p m. dairy Last car
for Louisville leaves Orel! 10 p. m dally ex-
cept Sunday. Monday, Wednesday and $atur.day at 12 midnight. Extra cars leave stationfor Orel! daily except Sunday and holidays at
5:10 and0:20 a. m. and 8:20 p. m. Leave
Orell 6:07 and '7:17 a. m. and 6.17 p. m

OKOLpNA DIVISION Cars leave for Oko-lon-a
thirty-flV- e minutes after each hour be-

tween the hours of 6:35 a. m. and 7.35 p m.
dally. Last ar for Okolpna at 9 p m dally
and on1 SundaW Monday. Wednesday and Sat-
urday 11:05 p. m. Cars leav pkolona for Lou-
isville fifteen minutes after each hour between
the hours of a. m and 815 p m Lastcar for Louisville leaves Okolona 0:45 p. m.
dally and on Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday 11:45 p m

PROSPECT DIVISION Cars leave for Pros-pec- t
at 5:32 a. m. and on the hour thereafter

until 10 p. m. Extra car will leave for Har-rod- s

Creek at 610 a. m and leavjj liar rods
Creek returning at 06 a, m. Extra car will
leave for Qlenview at 7:34 a. m. and 4:18 p. m.
and rsturnVng leave Otenview 8.06 a m. and
4:52 p. m. dally except Sunday and holidays.
Cars leave Prospect for Louisville 6:15 a m.
and 7:15 a, in. and on the hour thereafter un-
til 11 p. m. On Suiiday, Monday. Thursday
and Saturday last cai leaves for Prospect at
11:03 p. m. and returnlns; leaves Prospect at
12 o'clock midnight.

FERN CREEK pIVtSION Cars for Fejjn
Creek leave Highland and Raxter avenues at
5:03 a. m dally and thereafter leave terminal
station at 0 50 ,a. m. and fifty minutes after
each hour between the hours of 5 a. m. and
050 p. m. On Ssnday, Monday. Wednesday
and Saturday nights last car leaves 11 :30. Cars
Teave Fern Creek 845 a m and forty-fiv- e

minutes after each hour thereafter until 10 15
p. ra. On Sunday. Monday. Wednesday and
Saturday nights last car leaves at 12.23.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY IX
(Incorporated. ) Seventh Street Station:
City Ticket Office. 124 Fourth ivenue:
N. B. Following echedul figures published

only as Information and Are not guaranteed.
ST. LOUIS AND THE WEST.

0:80 a. m. dally, St Louis Special. Hunting'
burp, Rockport. Cannetton. Princeton, Centra
lia, Evansvllle. St-- Liouli and way stations

4:30 p. m dally, "Evansvllle Limited." Hunt
Ingburg. Rockport, Cannelton, EvartSville, West
Baden and French Lick

10:10 p. m. dally, "St Louis Limited,"
Princeton, 'ML Vernon. Centralis, Evansvllle
and St. Louis.

8 a. m dally Evansvllle Accommodation.
Huntlngburg. Rockport, Cannelton and Evans
vllle.

Trains from St. Louis arrive 8:53 p. m and
7:10 a. ro. Trains from Evansvllle and local
stations arrive at 1228 p. m. and p, ra.

TO FLORIDA AND THE SOUTHEAST
Trains leave Fourth-- a venue crossing twenty

minutes later.
7:40 a m.. .dally. "Florida Limited," Lexlng.

ton, Danville, Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Atlanta
and Florida.

8:30 p m dally, Lexington, Danville. George
town and way stations.

8pm dally, "Florida Special." Danvire
Lexington. Chattanooga, Knoxvllle. Ashevlll
and Atlanta Through sleeper to Chattanooga,
AshwMle and Atlanta.

Trains from -- Lexington. Danville and local
stations "arrive at 8:40 a. m. and 31 a m. and
8150. p. m. Trains from the Southeast arrlva
at 8140 a. m. and 8 60 p. m.

"TAKE TIIE HIG IlED CAIl" for New
Albany. Jefferson vllle. Charlestown, Sellers-bur-

etc. Pepot, Third st . near Walnut
Cars for Jeffersonville via Big Fonr bridge
very fifteen minutes from 6:45 a. in. until 8 43

1 m then 9;1B. 050, 0:43, 10:15. 10:30, 10 45.
li15 11:30. 11:45 a. m.. 12:15. 12:30, 12 43.
115 1:30, 1:45. 2:15 and 2:45 p. ni Common-fii'n- r

D. m. every fifteen minutes until 0:4
D m., then 7:15 7 45. 8:15. 8:30. 8 43. 0.15
0:4310:15, 10:43, 11:13, 11:45 p m. and 12 43

Cars for New Albany via K. and I bride
every fifteen minutes from 0 a. m till 0 a. m
and 4 p. m. "until 630 p. m.. every thirty min-

ute from 0 a. ra. until 4 p. m and 6:30 p. m
until 12 midnight. Cars leaving on the hour
connect in New Albany with cars for Silver

Cars for Charlestown leave at 7:20. 0 15,

10:80, 11:30 a. m. and 1:1ft, 3:45, 6:40. 8:30 and
11CarsPfor Sellersburg and points north leave
fl:30. 7:30. 8 30. 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 a m 12:30,

3'SO. 4:30. 0'3U. j ana u.ko p ra

INDIANAPOLIS A LOUISVILLE TRAC- -

TION CO, in eneci juno i,
THE HOOSIER LIMITHDS leave Louisville

for Jerrersonville. Watson Junction. Sellere-hm--

Scottsburg. Crothersvllle, Seymour.
Franklin. Greenwood and

taTlaJfapolls at tTsO, 0:30 and a. m. and
4:30 and 6:30 p m.

IVaL CARS leave Louisville for Seymour
nTVil points at 6:30, 8:30,

adTzSO. 8:30, OfSO. 8:3Q and 11 15

P
Cars make dlrct connections at Seymtrar

with caiV of the I. C and S. T. Company for
and all intermediate points, also

wUSn, ofthe B. and O. R R. and South.

Indiana R; R for all points east and west

fFor7mp.ef time-tabl- e and full .nforrnatljn
call at station. Third street,
and Walnut. .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL Seventh St. Depot,

venth and River. City Ticket Office. Fourth
and Market. Effective Sunday. December 1.

19!ui trains run dally except no Sunday service
EllzabethtQwn, Hodgenville and Owensbom

to Leave, Arrive.
. . a iiT&t rtr1jina

Central inty Atw"""" '"
and Hodgen- -

.

EHzabethtown and Hodgen- -

SSu and' through car
'Tuasdar 0:40pm

Memphis and Kew Orieans. ... 0:40pm 7 o0am

LOUISVILLE AND ATLANTIC HAIL

tt Versailles 8 00am 12:01pm

K' RiSmond flm 1

t'v IrVlOT 30 S3am 3 03pm
A?. BvilU 4:30pm

a vreallleB 10:20am 6 40pm

tv Nlcholasvllle 0:33am 4:5:pm:nd ::.:::::::::::: 538S 11SSI
Beattyvill :00m l:20pm

Ail traio"J "
LEXINGTON AND EASTEIIN HAIL- -w.. in ui --

Trains leave i:;7
2nd way polnti daily at 75 a. m and 2:25 p
m! Returning leave Jlackson at 8:10 a m. and
JIM rj IIJ. DUllS vlj v.vi Ikk

im Connection at Mt Sterling with C and
with...... UnnntXn rnMi.n mmDioii y untnu i a

Wfl'nwav Beattyville Junction with L. and A
nS lway O and K. Junction and O and K
Railway. .

LOUISVILLE AND EASTEIIN 1L weo

Valley Line) In effect November 1,
inno For Pewee Valley and intermediate sia--

t , . t.. mv It Vn r. n a mlions nan iiuuu "w" ' " - " .

hourly 0:80 a m to 1 30 p m ; half hourly
2 m to p m.. and hourly thereafter

V . Ia.aa ll.l.kt W T)on arty TannirUntil U JU H1IUU18I"- - uab.tiba. d,4i . n until 11 5ft n m T

lted trains arrive Louisville 7:57 a m anil
leave d id p

PERSONA!
natci 10 cents n line. AdTertlie

niruts under this lieud nre repeuted
tame day In Tiie Tliuei Free,

PEUSONAL Divorce laws of Nevada,
cnntainlnE complete miormaiion, mruied

free. H. C. FULLER, Attorney, Gold-flel-

Nevada.
PERSONAL CHIROPODIS- T-

MISS ROSE WILSON,
B26 Fouith st Second Floor

PERSONAL Shampoo, 35c . manicunnff,
S5c Parisian Beauty Parlors, 6SS ith.
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SOCIAL, MORAL

AND RELIGIOUS

Questions Discussed by Noted

Heads of Churches.

Executive Committee Begins
Annual Conference.

Dr. E. B. Sanford Makes Re-

port On Progress.

ELECT OFFICERS TO-DA-

Discussion of social moral and re-

ligious questions, the reading' of j?a-per- fli

showing the progress of the moat
notable epoch in Christianity since the
Reformation, and business meeting be-

hind cloeed doors, marked the first
day's session of the annual meeting of
the executive committee of the Federal
Council of the Churches of Christ In
America, Addresses at the two mee-
tingsopen to the public were made
by srme of the foremost irotestant
ministers, mission workers and theo-

logians In the ifcountry at the "Warren
Memorial church yesterday and last
night

"What is regarded as one of the most
encouraging and significant features
of the work is the hearty
of the, labor organ! 2at Ion skf America,
the great object of 'the council being
to secure a larger combined Influence

for the churches of Christ in all mat-

ters affecting the moral and social con-

ditions of the people so as to promote
the application of the law-'o- f Christ In
every relation of human life."

N

Church and Social Service.

One of the principal matters to come
up at the final business session this
morning at 9:30 o'clock at the Louis-
ville Hotel will be the report of the
Commission on Church and Social
Service, which probably will be pre-

sented by Dr. ErnestjAbbott, one of the
editors of the OutlcJok. Although no
action will be taken.)y the committee
during the meeting. In Louisville, it is
understood that the' next session of the
general council will be held In Chicago.

An election of four of the officers o
the executive committee of the Federal
Council will take place this morning, but
1t is expected haX all of the present
officers will be

Secretaries of rival missionary socie-
ties, Introduced by a 'bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, discussed
"The Evangelization of America" lasj
night at the Warren Memorial churcn.
A choir of fifty students from the South-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary added
their voices to those of the audience in
hymns of praise during the devotional
service.

A surprise, not down, on the pro-
gramme, came when, the Rev. Aquilla
Webb, pastor of the Warren Memorial
churchannounccd that, Miss Fanny
Bess Shelton, aged 10 years, of this city,
vould sing a solo. "Vlth bishops, noted
divines, pillars of the church and lay-
men, representing thirty-thre- e denomi-
nations for an'audience, the child held
the close attention of her hearers while
she sang In a sweet voice the strains
of "Under His Wing." The largo audi-
ence joined In' the chorus. " " ' "

'

Devotional Service.

The devotional service was conducted
by the Rev.' Charles Whitney, D. D.,
secretary of the Home Missionary So-
ciety of the United Brethren in Christ,
Dayton, O., and the Rev. Martyn Sum-merbe- ll,

D. Dv president of Starkey
Seminary, Lakemont, N. Y. '

After this- - service, the Rev. Earl
Cranston, D. D., LL,. D.. Bishop of
the M. E. .Church, Washington, D. C,
who presided, Introduced in turn the
Rev. H. Edgar P. Hill, D. D., professor
of homiletlcs and applied Christianity,
McCormick Theological Seminary, Chi-
cago; the Rev. Hubert C. Herring, D.
D., secretary of the- - Congregational
Home Missionary Society, New York,
and the Rev. L. Call Barnes, D. D., field
secretary of the- American Baptist
Home Missionary Society and chairman
of the Federal Council Committee on
Home Missions. These speakers dls
cussed the general topic, "The Evan1
gellzation of Our Country."

Dr. Hill said In part:
"I am here In the Interest of federa-

tion. Fifty years ago there were those
who were unwilling to federate. To-
day there are those who still show an
Inclination to hesitate. What is the
task of the church? The progress of
social uplift is directly traceable to the
door of the church. In the church lies
great and vast possibilities. We have
something to federate. How are we to
do It?

"One of the greatest ways Is to help
to cultivate the spirit of forbearance
and love. I am only I, but I am I. I
can't do everything, but I can do some-
thing. And what I can do I ought to
do and will do by the help of God."

Dr. Herring1 Speaks.

'Combined forces for greater results.'
was the keynote of Dr. Herring's ad-
dress.

"We call a generation thirty-thre- e
years," said he. "Once In this period ofyears the whole population passes off
the stage. Every thirty-thre- e years the
whole population needs to be brought
to Jesus Christ. This means that

people must be reached In thirty-t-

hree years before America is evan-
gelized. How great the task, and this
Is what we are considering
However, it is simpler than it seems.
If done at ail it must be done in the
main by prayer of fathers and mothers
for children yet unborn, by the min-
istry of home piety, by the family altar.
The result will never be attained only
on these conditions through Christ,
through wholesome industrial life;
wholesome physical, morel, broad edu-
cational conditions."

Dr. Barnes read a lengthy paper on
He said that

endeavor is essential to evangelize
the country to bring America to
Christ.

"We should face the si tuatlon
squarely," continued Dr. Barnes. "Co-
operation is the only method possible.
It doesn't mean union churches Home
mission work is to be kept where it is.
It makes a denomination as a, whole,
more widely heeded.

"Federation doesn't mean tho hiding
of denominational convictions nor out-
side control. It means a plan In gen-
eral. Even a crazy quilt has to be
blocked out. Better results can be ac-
complished."

Morning Session.

Nearly all of the thirty-thre- e denom-
inations in the Federal Council, for
each of whit h there is one or more
members on the executive committee
were represented ut the first business
session of the txtcutive commit tee of
the council hi M at i) 3u oY!o k yestoi -
day morning ,n t room of .

the Y M. M rig ronrMi aw
mi" and I i i lv the
'in t I rK was hemml eluded doors, Drr 3' ."inf id gave Mtt information rel-T- d

- nu of Is . important matter-- ,
- i H- t.tted th t the finm

, it w a- - ni.e-- t r iuf v inK md
' t h at i"UM tj. ni 'ininaf Ion- - f Jerat- -

ed are providing from the official funds
for the expenses of the council.

Reports from committees on foreign
missions, temperance, family life, etc .

were made, and wa s of improving the
federated movements w, ore discusseu
and acted upon A committee was ap
pointed to confer with a prominent mm
lster, who will be asked to take charge
of the federation work In the Western
States. Mis hpfiriniiflrters will be in
Denver. The nlans. yet to be consum
mated, Include offices in several cities
yet to be determined upon.

In the Afternoon.

The Rev. George M. Matthews, D
D., bishop of "The United Brethren In
Christ," Chicago, presided at the open
meeting yesterday afternoon at they
Warren Memorial church. Before three
Interesting addresses were made a fiftee-

n-minute devotional service was held
and was conducted by Charles E. Teb
bett, secretary American Friends Board
or .foreign Missions, Richmond, Ind.,
and the Rev. George W. Clinton, D. D.,
bishop of the African M. E. church,
Charlotte, N. C. Then followed one
of the most important reports of the
whole convention, that on "A Report
of Progress, ' Jpy corresponding secre-
tary of the Federal Council, the Rev.
E. B. Sanford, D. D., New York. He
referred to the object of the council
and its accomplishments,

The" report of Dr. E. B. Sanford,
corresponding secretary of the Federal
Council, having to do with church prog
ress, follows:

Dr. Sanf ord's , Heport.

The first object of the Federal Coun
cil of the Churches, as stated In its con
stitution, is to express the fellowship
and. catholic unity of the Christian
Church. TWs aim Is already an achieve-
ment; notable and historical. The official
action of national ecclesiastical conven
tions, conferences and' assemblies rep
resenting the forger 'part of the Protest-
ant church membership of the United
States has given to the world the most
impressive and significant expression of
the essential unity of evangelical Christen-
dom since the VeformaUon. Standing un-
der the bannerof the cross and exalting

DR R D LORD,
Of Brooklyn, N. Y . recording secretary

of the Federal- - Council
the Lord Jesus Chi 1st as the Head of the
Church, they have declared their oneness
In Him and given their pledge to co-
operate in matters of common interest
and use their "est endeavor to secure
an alignment of forces that will avoid
waste, xind make the work of all the
churches more effective The consum-
mation of this organic fellowship is a
high-wat- mark in the progress of a
movement in which the Federal Council
takes leadership with other activities In
promoting the spirit of and
solidarity in service that is already in-
spiring believer with fresh confidence
and hope In the conquest of tha world
for Christ and giving His Church a new
place In the thought Of the world at'large.

A recent article in one of the popular
monthly magazines opened with this
paragraph:

"November, 1908, was a notable month
On its third day the American people
elected a President. It is not generally
knoTn, however, that during the follow-
ing month occurred ten event of even
more importance ta the American people
This was the assembling in Philadelphia
of 400 earnest men, representing more
millions of constituents than the combin-
ed population of Spain, Portugal, Greece,
Denmark. Switzerland, Scotland. Sweden,
Norway and Canada forty millions in
all, or nearly three times the number the
Federal Council of Churches of the Unit-
ed Statca, thus they were acting for over
one-ha- lf the population of this country
one person in every two among alt of
the men, women and children In the Union
being a church member or church con-
tributor "

Represents Great Achievement.

An event in our American church life
that stands out so vividly in the thought
of a modem magazine writer that; It
looms in its significance above that of the
election of a President of these United
States must represent an achieement

DR. J. H. GARRISON,
Editor of the Christian Evangelist, St.

Louis, Mo.

of no ordinary character. Is this state-
ment corroborated from the sources that
aie best prepared to give wise and dis-
criminating opinion?

Lt me quote the reference made to the
Federal Council by the bishops of the
United Brethren in Christ in their quad-
rennial address received and adopted at
the session of their general conference
held in Canton, O., last May. They de-
clare that "by this federation the Pro-
testant churches of America reveal their
essential unity and will be able to re-
move the most objectionable elements
of their competitive past and by co-
operation with each other will secure theevangelization of each community, town
city, county. State and the nation We
regard this as the most Christian meas-
ure ever taken In America "

I might quote further in proof thatthose statements of a secular magazine
and of a national official church bod v.voIlg the testimony that on every side
is declaring to the world the strength
and mlbslon of an organized fellowship
that repi esents to an uv erw helming ex-
tent the churches of Pi ote.stant 'hrN-tianl- tj

in these United States This
In common sei vice is finding

national recognition through the columns
of both religious and secular press. Na-
tional and lntei national attention h isbeen tailed to a Umi taken bv the Fed-ei-

Coum 11 and its executive (ommit-te- t
In addition to reports of the coun-

cil meetings w ide Mn ulatton ha
given to the Idtei mis-tv- e authorized
h th. count II ami sent t the const m n '

bo. lie? A noUble illustration uf ijn
.n b th. jues s found in th w M,
bpn ad p iL ligation of the i poi i of ihicommission on "The Chut ch and Mod-e- n

Indu-tr- v ' It has had a ist t lr ul
th "Hkh papei ipjuest nil'it ilioi

h cai ' 7 a n both In this nu .i
Lu his n ,M i , is , ,f
editorial c onmient in all t U nllm.- -
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pers representing the great constituency
in the fellowship of the Federal

Unique Influence.

Those who are conversant only with
the papers of theii own denomination can
scaiceiy appreciate the unique Influence
given the work of the Federal Council,
in that It has a place in the columns of
the entire press of the country. These
papers have a constituency of readers
running into the millions. To reach them
by .letters or leaflet would Involve an
expenditure many times the entire
amount asked for in support of all the
worn authorized by the Federal council
ana placed in the charge of the execu
tlve committee.

What is the mission of the Federal
Council? As I conceive it, it is one of
testimony, guidance and inspiration.
Having called attention to the influence
of the council as a witnessing power,
testifying to the essential oneness of the
Christian churches of Ameria in Jesus
Christ as their Divine Lord and Saviour
and pledging combined action for the
prosecution of work that can be better
done in union than in separation, I turn
now to its function of guidance.

The relation of the Federal Council to
local and State church federations is
that of affiliation and not of organic rep
resentation. Reallzlne:. however, that it
Is through the federation of these local
forces that the churches are to solve, to
a large extent, the problems of practical
abd common service, the council has rec-
ommended the support of executive ac-
tivities and Inspirational guidance In
their behalf.

The report of the progress of this work
is a part of our responsibility. We are
fortunate this afternoon In having with
us the secretary of the first Interdenom-
inational Commission or State Federa-
tion organized In the United States.
Maine has this happy dlstlntion. In this
presence it gives me pleasure to repeat
tho testimony so often given by other
members of this commission, that to Dr.
Anthony, Its faithful secretary from the
beginning, more than to any other man
its success Is due.

Power For Good.

The State Federations of Massachu-
setts and Rhode Island, under the tire-
less efforts of their field secretary, the
Rev. E. T. Rpot, have become a power
for good In these ancient Common-
wealths. Mr. Root has laid us all under
obligation for the aid he has rendered
in making jla4n the programme ana
functions of a State Federation. In brief.
it Is as follows:

"A State federation of churches is a
joint committee, officially appointed by
the denominational bodies of the State,
to learn all the facts and ally all the
factors, in order to overcome our over-
lapping, our overlooking and our over- -
organizing." '

A little thoucht will show the signin- -
cance of each of the phrases in this defi-
nition.

It Is a joint committee officially ap-
pointed by denominational bodies and
authorized to consult together and de-

cide upon plans of and di-

vision of labor. Its function Is not to do
work but to enable the churches to do
It The federation la a clearing-hous- e

through which not only the churches but
interdenominational organizations may
avoid overlapping.

In Massachusetts and Rhode Island
special attention has been given to the
religious conditions In country towns.

The Country Life Commission, appoint-
ed by President Roosevelt, In its report
transmitted to Congress has expressed
its obligations both to our national office
nnd to the State Federations of New
England for aid in gathering the facts
summarized in the section referring to
the country church. I wish this report
could be placed In tho hands of every
pastor and church member in the land.
It Is one of tho strongest pleas for fed-
eration that has ever been published.
After thoughtful statement of existing
condition, this report, issuing from the
Government Printing Office and prefaced
with a message from the President, in
which he invites special attention to
what is said regarding the country
church, closes with this paragraph:

Denominational Rivalry.

"In New England and In some other
parts of the North the tremendous draw-
back of denominational rivalry is fairly
well recognized and active measures for

THE REV. II G. HILL,
Of Indianapolis, Ind.

church federation are well under way.
This does not mean organic union. It
means for the purpose of
trying to i each and influence evei y In-
dividual In the community. It means
that 'some church is to be responsible for
every bcjuai e mile.' When a communi-
ty Is overchurched, it means giving up
the superfluous church for churches.
When a church is needed. It means a
friendly agreement on the particular
church to be placed there. This move-
ment for federation Is one of the most
promising in the whole religious field,
because It does not attempt to break
dow n denominational Influence or stand-ai- s

of thought. It puts emphasis, not
on the church itself, but on the work to
be done by the church for all

and unchurched. It is possible
that all parts of the country are not
quite ready for federation, although a
national church movement is under way.
But it hardly teems neessary to urge
that the spirit of among
churches, the diminution of sectarian
stilfe, the attempt to reach the entire
community, must become the guiding
principles everywhere If the rural church

long to retain its hold."
It is certainly significant that a docu-

ment containing such an earnest plea as
this for church federation that by con
gressional action Is being scattered
through the country, with Its message of
approval from the President of these
United States.

In Vermont during the past year the
Rev. G. F. Wells has been doing a work
under direction of the State Interdenom-
inational Commission that is worthy of
special mention. In addition to the gath-
ering of facta regarding religious need
and conditions no less than sixty-fou- r lo-

cal instances of lnterdenomlnatnonal ac-
tion in the interest of unity are noted.
Mr. Wells believes that Vermont is ahead
of every other State In this respect.

Word of Greeting.

It was our hope that Mr Miner, the
secretary of the Wisconsin Federation of
Churches, would be with us to report its
work. He sends to us a word of greeting
At their recent annual meeting a commit-
tee was appointed to organize and take
up the calling of a conference next fail
of from 500 to 1,000 representatives o the
churches a gathering that will command
the attention of the State as no other as-
sembly has ever done. '"We purpose,"
says Mr Miner, "to present In a very
thorough and complete manner the facts
as to the forces and religious needs of
the itate and ask the churches to face
and answer the question " Which is beat,
thw old w a of denominations working
Independently of each other in competi-
tion or the new way of ac-
tivity and mutual helpfulness?

This report of progress would be incom-
plete if I did not make brief mention of
the groat work of the International Sun-d- a

school Association, vacation Bible
schools, tent work, united evangelist c
Eli v iLt". Young Mho's and Youn om-
en nnstlan Assur atioim and other

ac ti it loo tl.at .ii representing
lninl f s In .i umtPd n

Th1 adilrbes of this afternoon, as they
unfold the progress and need of local and
Suite church federation work, I am ure

. ill dt epn vom ( on l tion that a Kr. ,it
. -- jinn l Htv r'"-t- up ' Hp n f , n

in ni-- p ' nu-- in I . Ipful
1 I M'lll t - Ml M t. u

and development of these federation
through whloh the aims of the Federal
council must largely find practical ex
prass-lon- .

In closlnir thle niMAfl.p'P of nroeress I
fan only briefly refer to responsibilities
of guidance that promise more and more
to make this great council a power to be
reckoned with in the life of the nation and
or the world. These responsibilities are
brought to our attention through the
committees whose duty it Is to make re-
port annually to the executive committee,
on foreign and hfcme life, family life,
temperance, education, the church and ao-- c

al service. This meeting in all its ses-
sions will give encouraging illustration
of the spirit that is linking the Christian
forces of these United States In effors
that have for their supreme aim the
winning of America and the world for
Christ

layman's Missionary Movement- -

The Layman's Missionary Movement
just at this time is voicing this spirit in
a remarkable manner. On this platform,
so near the scenes of conflict, I need not
speak of the victories for temperance
won under the leadership of the churches
and of united Christian forces. ht

we shall learn from men who hold posi-

tions of high official responsibility of the
possibilities and progress of
ettorts in home mission work.

These leaders are the prophets of a new
era. God bless them ana jve them such
vi&ions of the Kingdom mat they may be
true leaders or the Churcn of Christ in
this hour of need ana peril and multi-
plied problems.

One of the great objects of the Federal
Council, as stated In Its constitution, is
"to secure a larger combined influence for
the churches of Christ in ail matters at-- I
acting the moral and soolai condition of

the people, so as to promote the applica-
tion of the law of Christ in every region
of human life." Here Is a programme of
guidance and responsibility that if It be
transmuted into service will demand the
wisest Christian statesmanship. A deliv-
erance has already gone forth from the
Federal Council that has commanded
world-wid- e attention.

To make as effective as possible the
work placed in the hands of the "Com-
mission on theChurch and Social Service"
is an important part of the present la-

bors of the executive committed. What
are the churches going to do about it
Let us rejoice that this question is being
raised more arid more in every communi-
ty. The world expects of the church
leadership in the conflict against all evils,
social, civic and moral, as Dr, North so
forcibly said in the statement that was
unanimously approved at Philadelphia

Practice and Principle.

"Christian practice has not always har-
monized with Christian principle. By the
force of economic law and of social cus-
tom individual life has been, at times,
swerved from the straight course, and the
organized church has not always spoken
wn'en it should have borne witness, and
its plea for righteousness has not always
been uttered with boldness. Christianity
has created both the opportunity and the
principle of life. In the mighty task of
putting conscience and justice and love
into a 'Christian' civilization, the church,
with all Its splendid achievements, has
sometimes faltered. But it has gone far
ther and suffered more, a thousandfold.
to accomplish this end than any other or-
ganized force the world has ever known.

'The church now confronts the most
significant crisis and the greatest oppor
tunity of Its long career. In .part, iu
Ideals and principles have become the
working basis of organizations for social
and industrial betterment which do not
accept the spiritual leadership and which
have been estranged from Its fellowship
We believe, not for Its own sake, but in
the Interest of the Kingdom of God. the
church must not merely acqulese In the
movements outside of It which make for
human welfare, but must demonstrate,
not by proclamation, but by deeds, its
primacy among all the forces which seek
to lift the plane and better the conditions
of human life."

I submit this report of progress In the
hope that the facts brought to your at-
tention will give cheer and encouragement
to all who, amid the recognized evils,
perplexities and difficulties of the present
times, hold fast their confidence that the
Gospel of Christ is the supremo remedy
for all evils and the Church of Christ the
instrumentality by which the world Is to
be regenerated and saved.

Dr. Anthony Talks.

"What State and Local Federations
Are Doing" was discussed Briefly by
the. Rev. Alfred Williams Anthony, D.
D., professor in Bates College and sec-
retary of the Interdenominational Com-
mission of Maine. "Our federation is
the oldest in the country," said he. "It
was started in 1890. Its purpose pri-
marily was to allay friction between
denominations. During the past year
no reports of friction have pome to us."
Dr. Anthony said all of the Protestant
churches are working in perfect har-
mony and in the great
movement

Conditions in Chicago were dlscdssed
by the Rev. S. T. Ford, pastor of the
Englewood Baptist church and presi-
dent of the Chicago Church Federation
Council. He said that the latter organ-
ization is far removed from Its name
at the start Instead, he declared It
is a ministerial alliance.

Dr. Ford said that Chicago had four
great organizations, the Young Men's
Christian Association, a Daymen's
Eangelistic Council, a committee of
the International Committee, repre- -

senting the City Mission Societies, and
the Federal Council of Churches. He
stated that the council had taken up
the question of "White Slave" traffic
in the Windy City, and in the near fu-
ture a meeting will be held to discuss
the matter.

Before closing his talk, Dr. Ford sug-
gested that the Protestant churches co-

operate and keep In touch with Uie
Juvenile Courts of the big cities. He
related how he had visited this court
in Chicago and found a Roman Catho-
lic priest in attendance. When the
priest found a member of his church
before the Judge, he suggested what
might be done In the matter. In Chi-
cago a representative of the council
has since been placed in the Juvenile
Court.

In Need of Honey.

The Rev. 0. F. Gardner, assistant
secretary of the executive committee
of the Federal Council, In charge of
the western office, Denver Col., told of
the rapid growth of the West. He de-

clared that the churches are unable to
keep pace with Eastern capitalists, who
are developing the natural resources,
and that they need more money with
which to carry on their part of the de-
velopment.

Dr. Gardner said that he had been
requested to cut his address short be-
cause of the entertainment which was
to follow the service In the lecture-roo- m

pf the church. The audience then
adjourned to the large assembly-roo-

where an Informal reception was held
and refreshments served. Members of
the executive committee, representing
17,000,000 communicants, who have
been registered by Huston Quin, chair-
man of the entertainment committee,
are as follows

Committeemen Present.

Bishop E. R. Hendrix, D. D., LL. D.,
Kansas City, Mo ; E E. Sandford, D
D, New York City; Rlvlngton D. Lord,
D D, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Alfred R. Kim-
ball, Esq., Now York City; Alfred W.
Anthony, D. D., Lewistbn Me.; Martyn
Summerbell, D. D., Lakemont, New
York City; Hubert C. Herring, D. D.,
New York City; Bishop Earl Cranston,
D. D, LL. D. Washington, D. C; John
F. Goucher, D. D, Baltimore, Md., E.
H. Pearce, D. D., Danville, Ky., George
B. Wlnton, Nashville, Tenn , Bishop
George M Matthews, D D., Chicago,
111. L ''all Barnes. D D, New York
Citv. Edgar P Hill, D D , Chicago,
111., S T. Ford, D. D., Chicago. 111., the
Rev. O. F. Gardner, Denver, Col.; Levi
Gilbert, D. D. Cincinnati, O , A. S.
Zerbe, D. D, and wife Dayton, O.; W.
T Moore, D D, Indianapolis, Ind;
Charles Whitney, D. D, Dayton, O , J.
H Franklin, D D, Colorado Springs,
("id thp Rf James Cannon, Jr ,

Blarkstnnr. Va . C rus Cort, D D,
(Uerlea, Md , J H Garrison D D , St
L.nns. Mo, William M Kihben, D. D ,
Cincinnati, O.; William W. Smith, Ran-
dolph, Va , Charles E TIbbets, Rich-
mond, Ind . J C Scoiillor, Philadelphia
Pi P H Mlllfk Nt w York (lt, N

llli un H ik Huff ilo N" Y ,

A. F M un, Alf X , L M Piatt,

Cincinnati. 0.;'V. J Wright, Cincin-
nati, O.; J. H. Klisman, Berne, Ind.

Dr. Garrison To Preside.

At 2 30 o'clock this afternoon the
Rev J. H Garrison, LL D, editor of
the Christian Evangelist, St Louis, Mo.,
will preside at a meeting which will be
open to the public. The programme
follows:

330 Devotional Service Reading of
Scripture, the Rev J. U. Schneider, D.
D., pastor German Evangelical ' church,
Evansvilte, Ind. Prayer, the Rev. J. C.
Scouller. D D , pastor United Presby-
terian church. Philadelphia Pa,

2 46 General topic, "UnlTed Efforts In
Advancing the Cause of Temperance."
Addresses, the Rev Rufus R. Miller, D.
D , secretary of the Sunday-Scho- Board
of the Reformed Church in the United
States and chairman of the Federal Coun-
cil Committee on Temperance. The Rev.
Edwin C. Dinwiddle, chairman permanent
committee on temperance of the Evange-
lical Lutheran church, Washington. The
Rev Harry G. Hill, D. D., pastor of First
Church of Christ (Disciples), Indianapolis,
Ind.

4 :0O 'United Efforts in Advancing
Plans for Religious Education," the Rev.
William H. Boocock, associate pastor in
charge of religious instruction of the
First Breabyterlan, church, Buffalo, N. Y.

Programme.

Public Meeting Warren Memorial
Presbyterian church, Fourth and Broad-
way.

7:45 Bishop E. R. Hendrix, D. D.
LL.D., president of the Federal Council
of the Churches of, Christ in- - America,
presiding.

Devotional Service Reading of Scrip-
ture, the Rev. Riving ton D. Lord, D. D.,
recording secretary of the Federal Coun-
cil,, pastor First Free Baptist church,
Brooklyn, N. Y. (Prayer, the Rev. S. C.
Breyfogel, D. D., bishop of the Evangeli-
cal Association, Reading, Pa.

General Topic "The Churches and So-
cial Service." Addresses, the Rev. A. J.
MoKelway, D. D.. secretary National
Child Labor Committee, Washington. The
Rev. Shatter Matthews, D. D., dean of
the Divinity School University of Chi-
cago. The Rev. Herbert Welch, D. D.,
L.D., president of Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity, Delaware, O.

EIGHT-YEAR-OL-
D

GIRL IS MISSING

(Continued From First Page.)

the return of her child was Mrs. Kell-ne- r
prevailed upon to He down.

The scene at the Kellner home was im
deed a pathetic one, for not only were
the mother and father In tears, but
those wHo came to comfort remained to
weep. On the floor of the living-roo-

was a rocking-hors- e and other play-
things to delight the childish heart,
with which the little girl hajl amused
her baby brother before she started for
the church. Her books were on the ta-
ble, as she had left them the evening
before. '

Pupil At-- St, Mary's Academy.

Alma Kellner was a nunll at iSt.
liary's Academy, 1152 East Broadway,
and was a member of the third grade.
She was not only a diligent and gifted
child In her school wrk but is known
as a child of the most amiable and lov- -

ALMA KATHERINB KELLNER.
ing disposition. Sister Columbia and
the other sisters who knew her loved
her dearly, and they are almost as deep
ly affected, by her disappearance as are
her parents.

Sister Columbia said last night that
nothing would be left undone to find
the little one, as she was a model pupil
and a girl of great promise.

As soon as it was found that the child
had really disappeared, the nuns retired
immediately to the chapel, where they
remained In prayer for her restoration
for more than an hour.

Those detectives and friends who
worked all night to find even the slight
est trace of the child, seem completely
baffled at the mysterious disappearance.
Everyone on the route that the child
took on her way to the churoh was seen
and questioned as to whether they had
seen her pass yesterday morning. Al-

though she was well known on Broad-
way by those who have seen her pass
for the three years she has been attend-
ing school, yet no one remembers of
having seen the little girl yesterday.

W. Y. Young, the druggist at Baxter
avenue and Broadway, knows the child
well and noticed her every morning as
she passed his place, but he declares
that she did not pass his place yester-
day morning.

Grandfather "Was "Wealthy.

Alma Kellner is the granddaughter
of the late J. F. Kellner, who was pres-
ident of the Central, Consumers' Com-
pany and who died about a year ago.
He was a wealthy man and the theory
has been advanced by fome that the
child has been kidnaped by some one
who believes that her parents are able
and willing to pay a large ransom for
her return.

No note or communication of any
kind has been sent to the Kellner fam-
ily intimating that a reward Is expect-
ed for the return of the child.

The possibility that stie has suffered
any injury, other than that inflicted
maliciously. Is considered a remote one
by Mr. Kellner, as inquiry has been
made at every hospital In the city The
detectives and patrolmen reported to
Capt Portman, acting night chief, last
night, that not the slightest clew had
been obtained

Mr. Kellner said last night that he
did not know of an enemy that he has
In the city or elsewhere and that he
has not the slightest doubt but that his
daughter Is being held by kidnapers
who are awaiting a ransom He did
not retire during the entire night, hut
remained in constant communication
w Ith the ponce

One Boon.
"What do you think of these Japanese

storlen that some of the Jokesmlths are
turning out'"

"I oan't ay that thev are sinnall
lummous but the; did intioduie a DcWi
f.M m of dialw-- t

'

FROST KING IN

'CENTRAL WEST

Fastens His Grip Over a
Wide Territory.

Kansas and Missouri the
Worst Sufferers.

Kentucky Feels Bite of NWin- -'

ter's Blasts.

THERMOMETER 'ROUND 2ER0.

Kansas City., Mo., Doc. two
days of temperature ranging as low as
zero and no higher than 10 degrees
above, the Southwest has no promise of
relief Xrom the Government forecaster

Official records ehow this De-

cember to be the coldest on recora
throughout Kansas, Oklahoma and
Western Missouri.

Locally there Is much suffering on
account 6T the failure of the gaasup-ply- .

Scores of people are removing
their gas fixtures and returning to the
use of soft coal furnaces. Plumbero
are working into the night to relieve
the suffering. '

,

'Gov. Stubbs, of Kansas, to-da- y or-
dered Attorney General Jackson to, be-
gin Injunction proceedings against the
Kansas Natural Gas Company to pre,
vent It from piping gas into St. Joseph,
Mo.t and Kansas City If he deemed such
action necessary to protect Kansas
towns.

Many stores are closed in Topeka on
account of the cold.

George King, a negro, was frozen to
death near Bonner Springs, Kan.J to-
day.

Cattle are not now suffering greatly,
as no snow is falling. An average of
four Inches of snow covers the ground.

WO GAS FOB FACTORIES.

Cleneland Company Meeds Supply
For Homes. '

Cleveland, O., Dec. 8. A big north-
west wind, with a temperature of 10
above zero, compelled the ast ' Ohio
Gas Company to dlscontinueservlce
to fifty or more local factqries y.

Approximately 10,000 men Were tem-
porarily laid off while artificial gas
plants could be put in working order.
Plants without these contrivances will
stay shut down until warmer weather.
Increased use of gsfs In- private homes
diminished the general supply to sucn
a point that in one or two hotels onU
soup was served. The fuel supply .was
sufficient for but a single burner. Sim-
ilar discomforts existed. In many
homes.

The temperature ranged from 9 de
gree at 7 a. m to 20 degrees at noon
and 10 degrees at 9 p. m.

WXRE SERVICE CBIFPLED.

Cold Weather Delays Telegraph Com
f ; mtmicatlb'iii '

Chicago, Dec. 8. With the tempera-
ture near zero over practically all of
the Middle West, telegraph companies
here y found themselves severely
handicapped in transmitting messages.
The Intense cold following the snow
storm contracted the wires and snapped
them .at many points.

The breaks were not confined to any
one direction, but disturbed every line
out or cnicago and in addition to ham
pering message service have Interferred
with the dispatching of trains. The
lines of the Western Union Telegraph
Company and'those of the Postal Tele-
graph Company were equally affected
and officials declare that the present
conditions were as bad as at any time
in years.

SEVERE AT TOTiKDO.

Street Car Service Is Delayed By
Cold "Weather.

Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 8. Temporary
suspension of street-ca- r service, re-

duced city water supply, and extremely
low pressure of natural gas multiplies
the cold weather troubles of Toledo peo-
ple y.

The breaking of machinery In the
powerhouse laid out all but two street-
car lines during a busy hour, and hun-
dreds of men and women had to walk
to their employment some of them
miles, in the face of a forty-eight-mi- le

wind, with the temperature 6 degrees
above zero and the sidewalks covered
with ice. J ,

The wind reduced the water In the
river until the Ice clogged for a time
the intake water pipe.

High Wind Darkens Town-Po- rt

Clinton, O., Dec. 8. A high
wind which drove the water or the
lake beyond the waterworks Intake
pipe leaving the end of It high
and dry, deprived this town of light
and water. An old fire engine was put
Into commission as a protection against
possible fire, but until the wind shifts
there will be no water nor electric
service.

Zero Throughout Indiana.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. S. Indiana

first felt that winter had opened to-

day, when the temperature nearly all
over the State made a long drop to
zero. Telegraph and telephone wires
snapped and high winds threw down
the supporting poles in many direc-
tions. Interurban railroads were im-
peded by heavy drifts of snow in the
northern part of the State.

Cattle Suffering.
Paris, Texas, Dec. 8. Reports of

great suffering among the cattle in
Eastern Oklahoma were received here

y. Low temperatures with snow
and sleet have prevailed In that sec-
tion for the past three days. The ther-
mometer there y registered 22 de-
grees above zero.

Freezes to Death.
Marlon, O., Dec. 8. Harvey Thrush,

aged fifty years, a farm hand, was
found frozen to death to-d- in a hut
near Prospect, a village near here. He
was employed by Dr. R. H. Finefrock,
of Prospect, and the body was discov-
ered by John Harriman. Thrush leaves
a wife and five children.

Coldest Weather of Season.
Paducah. Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)

The coldest weather of the season- is
prevailing in Western Kentucky. The
Government thermometer this morning
re c Istered 1 5 degrees above, and still
colder Is predicted for Me-

tropolis, 111 , had a heavy snow, but it
melted as it fell

Coldest Day At Evansville.
Evansvllle, Ind , Dec 8 (Special.)

This has been the coldest day of the
year and the mercury went down to 9

above zero The mercury continues xo

fall It is believed that fruit
rrpq In some ec.ions have been kllLfrt.
s tho L'xtiemo w ai m w eat her of the

resent
Automobile Veils, Scarfs, Llead and Shoulder

Throws are exceedingly stylish now. They make a
most tasteful gift, and are always appreciated. We
offer a splendid-Christma- sale of thest to-da- y.

98c
A big lot of fine Scarfs,

made of silk mull with self-color-

dots; 2 yards long;
light blue, rose, pink, black,
hello, gray and champagne.

Also Scarfs of Persian crepe,
hemstitched, epas and colored
borders; pretty shades. Here
are scarf values up to $1.75.

, SI. 50
A fine Scarf, two yards long;

In excellent quality of crepe
de cygne. Plain shades, such
as pink, light blue, white,
gray, rose, etc. Values up to
$2.25.

c o Q c An immense assortment of Scarfs and Auto
Veils in heavy chijffon cloth, plain and som-

ber shades; two-tone- d effects; many beautiful Persian
designs, as well as the Spanish lace; unrestricted Choice
at $3.95. YaIues "P to $6.0Q,: . .

$o q z Shawls o ne big lot of Cream, White or
SoIid Biack Silk crochet Shawls; deepLsilk

ifnnge ; values up to $6.00.

Extreme TjovQlites $5. 00 9p
Big showing of real Spanish Lace Scarfs; black,

white or fashionable colors; also those beautiful Egyp-- .

tian Jeweled Scarfs, Shoulder; Or Plead Wraps, in black
or whltfeV'

past two months caused many of them
to bud out.

Stage Driver Frozen To Death
Hanna, Wyo., Dec. 8. The driver of

a stage between Hanna and Leo and
his only passenger were found froze
to death yesterday. They
were lost on the prairie In one of the
worst blizzards ever experienced In the
section. Tm'

Cold At' Henderson. I

' Henderson, Ky., Dec. 8. (Special.)
The coiaest weainer ion iwenty-nv- e

years for- - this time of ,the yar"wrfs
experienced this morning whcn
the thermometer went aown to iv ae
grees atjpye zero. k

Heal Winter In Garrard.
Lancaster. Ky.. Dec. 8: (Special. -

This section is experiencing Its tylr3t
real winter, ' the thermometer having
dropped considerably below the 20 mark
at an early hour this morning.

LANGUISHES IN JAIL

GHAVE CHARGES AGAINST MEX-
ICAN BULL, FIGHTER.

Alleged To Be the Cause of Marie
Lulsa Noecker's Sudden

End.

Mexico City., Dec. 8. Rodolfo Gaona,
the famous Mexican bullfighter, known
as the "Idol of the Bull Sing," is un-

der arrest here and In prison on s
rlous charges in connection with the
suicide of Maria Lulsa Noecker, a girl
of 16 years and member of a well-to-d- o

family.
The girl is said to have been of a ro-

mantic disposition and looked upon
Gaona as a great hero. She slipped
away from home and went to a ball,
returning home next morning. Soon
after reaching there she committed su
icide by shooting herself. Police In
vestigation, It Is alleged, has adduced
evidence to the effect that she had
been In the company of Gaona.

The case has created a tremendous
sensation In Mexico City.

Specials received here from Guas
Callentea say that the Americans and
Germans there have sent a petition to
President Diaz asking him to take u
Dersonal Interest in the Gaona oase.
The girl who cbmmltted suicide was of
German parentage. Both Rodolfo
Gaona and his brother, Enrique Gaona,
are In Belem prison v

MESENGER BOY RESEJITS ,

rLAN ur INIIJAIIUN.

When Older Youths Attempt To
Haze Him He Stabs One Prob-

ably Fatally.

Atlanta. Ga , Dec. 8. When several
telegraph messenger boys gathered
around Ralph Henderson, aged 13. a
new recruit to their ranks, In from
of the Atlanta Terminal Station late

he turned on theon with an open knife
Ralph Bulce, aged 15, was stabbed bv

young Henderson through the left lung
probably fatally. Henderson Is held in
the cjty jail pending the result "f
Bulge's injuries.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO
ESTABLISH NEW COLLEGE.

Nashville, Tenn , Dec 8 It is re-

ported that the Christian church will
establish a school to be known as Uni- -

ersit of Dixie at Cookevflle, Tenn
The Institution is to be well equipped

iiKoraiiu onwH nnrf th mrtvo.-- 1

ment Is one of exeat lmnortancP ThP
CUMI ICl I"' the school has been filed
here It will oe tne university or tne
Christian church, et its sectarian aus- -

nicea are not ur omlnentlj emphasized, t

V SI. 95
A great big Crepe de

Cygne Scarf, hemstitched
enbs, plain center," with
wide Persian and flowered
border ; suitable for head,
hat or shoulder wear;
worth $2.75.

S3. 33
Art extra wide Scarf in

two - tone chiffon ; hem-
stitched border and ends;
staple.and delicate shades--.

Worth $4.50. S

ere

as much of the endowment Is coming
through nonsectarian channels

PIONEER WOMAN

, CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

Mrs. MaryM. Cravens, Eighty-fou- r

, .YearspidEntertalned By Rela-
tives At Middlesboro,

V aiiddlesbVro," Ky.ec. 8. (Special)
airs, waxyjgi. Cravens, a pioneer res-

ident of Mlddlesboro, and an interest-
ing character, celebrated to-d- her
elghthy-fourt- h birthday. She was en-

tertained by a bjirthday party at the
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. Don
K. Price, and she was the recipient of
many beautiful presents from her old-ti-

friends.
This lovable woman was born in

Adair county, December 1, 1825. She
Is the widow of Col. TImoleon Cravens,
who was a prominent lawyer at Colum-
bia and u he?" figured quite conspicuously
In the Civil War. Col. Cravens was
also largely instrumental In enlisting
part of Morgan's command.

Mrs. Cravens has lived to witness
four generations, representing six of
her "own children, eighteen grandchil-
dren and nine great grandchildren. In
spite of her years Mrs. Cravens still dis
plays wonderful vigor of mind and body
and, unlike many persons of advano a
age, she keeps abreast of the times by
being well informed upon all current
events.

Mrs. M. H Rhorer, wife of Judge M
H. Rhorer, the well-kno- lawyer cf
this section, and Mrs. Mary L. Frazler,
the widow of Felix M. Frazier. formerly
of Adair county, are daughters of Mrs,
Cravens, and with these and her grand-
children she alternately makes ner
home.

a

PRESIDENT PARDONS
CONVICTED BANKER.

Acts On P. R. Green's Case At Re
quest of Sherman, Vreeland and

Other New York Politicians.

WnchinP-fn- TiPn S. Acting On thfl
personal request of Vice President Sher
man. Representative Vreeiana, oi .

VnrV on;l ci-oro- l nthPTS. President
Taft to-d- gi anted a pardon to Fr

R. Green, former cashier 0

Fredonla, N. Y . National Bank, wnicn
closed its doors in 1905. Green pleaded

false reports to tneguilty to making
Controller of the Currency and his sen-

tence of six' years to the Auburn prison
would expire August 13 next.

It was represented to the President
that Green had been guilty of no per-

sonal dishonesty and that the bank was
insolvent the day he became responsi-
ble for it.

President Taft usually-act- s upon par-

don cases only as they come from the
Department of Justice, but he made an
exception to-d- and signed the par-

don papers while the Vice President and
Mr. Vreeland waited. Green has been
offered a responsible position in Kansas
City, Kas, and will leave for that place
as i'oon as he i released.

" ' r

KILLS HERSELF OVER

DEPARTURE OF SON.

Atlanta, Ga , Dec. 8 Despondent be-ia- ui

her son had moved away from
.Wants, Mrs George Land, aged fifty,
shot and killed r ri If early y.

nearly half of ht r h m being blown
away. Th( hod v. as fo.md by a frltnd
who boaided in thf ime house with
her

Hueston and Al a To Play.
Kane-i- s t'it Mn t . (, g Thoma

Hueston m HI hi-H- m poo! player,
n.tvif3 t' ' enge of B- n- -

Jamln Ail n oi Kri- - - uity, for a paoj
matafa foi the championship The mat i

"Will be played In Boston on Drrern'.er
21 to 2S Three blocks of 200 bills ei i
wm u t ed A tit n i nepl e f J n
i)ns, x i reienth 1. tt the champions ip
tn Hi.es i ' will leao fi Bosto.i on I'e- -

. inLe j

t



Financial and Conmia
MONETARY.

Wednesday Evening:, Dc. S. In the New
"lork uiuney market money on call ranged be-

tween i and 3 pat rent , with the ruling rate
Time loans were unchanged In the local

market business was fairly active. Interest
rau ruled at e per cent., with a fair demand

Now York exchange was quoted at par to
1'ienilum,

The report of the Clearing-hous- e was
aa f tlows:
Day a clearing J2.41S.1T3
Balance 321,37(i

I the local security market there was a
rah y good turnover and a Ana tone. Port
It J common wag alow aTtbe morning sess.n.
t iu best bid undet thebeing HAi, or a point
price at which it told yesrterday, but was
stronger at the afternoon session, a small lot
selling at 104. The preferred sold at 91. an
4ance of 4 compared wtia yesterday's final

bid Louisville. Traction common continued In
good demand, with offerings growing scarce,
and soid at 03, a a advance of . Daet SI.
ixniia and Suburban common, ivas stronger
"West Pena common waa steady. Grand RauJda
common ' was off a shade- - LoulsviUa Uoj,
Xxjuisvllle Heating common and preferred, Ken-
tucky Wagon, Loulavllle Home Telephone and
Tobacco common were easier. In the outside
list St Louis United Railways preferred sold
In fet Louis up to 73 and the common kaa
decidedly stronger. Kansas Crty common was
A enade better

At the Stock Exchange:
East fit Louis and feuburban 6s were $5,CO0

offered at Si and 06 bid for $3,000.
Rochester Railway and Light fis were 0GJ4

bid for $J,0C0 and J 4,000 offered at 0V4- -

Columbia Trust was sixteen shares ottered at

Aery 0 per cent, preferred was S bid and
100, asked, fifty shares eah way.

Kentucky Wagon was arty shares offered at
121 a lowering of 1. (

LouisMli oaa waa fifty shares offered at
00Ja. S3 bid for tn aud twonty-fl,v- e offered
at 00.

Louisville Home Telephone was eighteen
shares offered at 3891. a lowering of ft.

Louisville Beating common was twenty five
shares offered at tH and M bid for twenty-fiv-

Louisville Heating prefererd was twenty-fiv- e

shares offered at and fifteen. offered
.t aav.
Louisville Title was ato bid for fifteen shares.
Louisville Tobacco Warehouse, common at

the nornlng session was 110 shares offered at
X), &j bid for any part of ;0O forty-fiv-e

at CO, forty-fiv- e offered at' and ten of-

fered at 5D V. and at the afternoon session was
68 bid for twenty, UO offered at 6wi and 684
aUd for tea.

American Cities common was' 614 bid for
twenty shares and fifty offered, at 0.East St. Louis and Suburban common was.
43 bid for 10U shares, 42ft bid for fifty. 100
offered at 43 and 42 ft bid for 1C0. The final
Did was higher than yesterday.

tcrand Itaplds common was twenty-fiv- e shares
ftftered at U6H. a lowering of

Louisville Traction common at the mcmJng
aeseloV was ten shires offered at ftali ten
Add at W. U2 bid for thirteen and ten offered
at 004. and at the afternoon session aa 02i
uid f r ten. 03 bid fur ten and Ave offered at

common at the morning session, was
i(J bid for twenty-fiv- share. IOJU bid for

twenty five offeied at 100 and 103& bid
Jur ten, and at the afternoon session was 104
uid fur twentyflve share, fifty Offered at 106,
twenty-fiv- e soid at Ul and 10354 bid for twen-l- y

five
Poitland preferred at the morning session

was thirty share sold at 07 H and Wl Wd for
twenty' more, and at the afternoon session
was 4W bid for thirty shares and forty offered
at OOVa.

Rochester Railway and Light preferred was
fifteen shaiea offered at 0.

y common waa 5Tti bid for fifty shares
and twnty-fl- e offered at 77.

West Penn common was tea shares so.d at
12 and 41 bid for twenty.

West Pepn preferred was twenty-fiv- e shares
offered at 77, 7? bid for fifty and twenty
offered at THi- -

LnUed Raliwaia investment common soid In
New York at 42 and 42 and cloted at 42ifc
cq 43. The preferred sold at W apd 73 nd
ioa-- d at to 73. -

American U'obacoo dosed at 420 to 430, Stand-
ard Oil at 053. to. at 44 to fi and,
ilroux at 11 !4 to 11, t v

St Louis cauirncvh c)ocd at 21 H to 22. Tha,
preferred sold up to 734 and closed at 72 to
'.3 The 4s closed at 82)4 .2'lfeaasas was quoted ! Chicago
MX to h- -

Stock Exchange Sales.
The following sales were made at the Stock

!xcnang
MORNINO SESSIOK.

10 shares Lqisville TraUon common. . . . ' 03
2 shares Louisville Trac&on. common. W

43 shares Louisville Tbb. W. II. com.... CO

.0 shares Portland preferred WH
4 sharea "West 1'enn preferred . , , 77
a snarea cbi 4111 preierrea IT f

A-- wviu it-- uu.n asscsiusf.
eharea West Penn common 42

i5 shares Portland common

The followlns are the latest bid and asked
prices made for securities at the Stock.

Bank Stocks.
Bid. Asked.

American National Bank.,., q

tiurens' National Bank 2'ii U2U

first National Bank: ... ,,,
i man JdanK : . . , 330 350

ueiman beiurlty Bank , 173 174
carman insurance Bank,,,.,.., 6bo
juouisvUle National Hanking SO. . 143 143
Naiiuna) Bank of Keniutky, . , ly.3
jNaiiuoai Bank of Gommerc las
Second National (New Albany),, 152
Southern National Bank )4 143
cAockyards Bank 4 125
ihiiu National Bank
inion National Bank. iUlt

Trust Company Stocks,
voiumbia Trust Company..,,..,. 137 13SH
i- - tdeiliy Trust Company H3U

Louisville Trust Company r , , ... 13$
United States Trust Ccpipahy.... 103 Kttg

Street Railway Bonds,
Birmingham Ry., L. and P. 4i.( si 01
cnattanooffa Kys, Co. 3a UU

Daiiaa ii.ltctrlQ 3s V2
: bt Louis and Suburban 3a , w

Jiuuston Electric 3s U3
jinuxville Railway and Llyht 6s. ...
LoulUie a tree t Railway 38.... lCHi 1U0
Memphis Street Railway S
isi ash villa Railway and Light 3s. lWi,
j.asnviiie xi. onu iot rig. o. 63 ft
Ntw Albany Street Railway Ss.. 03
New ui leans Ry and Light 4H SOU 67
r'ascagoula St. Ry. and P. 3s...
.faduuiri Traoiion and Light 3.. .,. W
Rochester Railway and Light 04. wy MXtaannah Lite trie 3s, ,. JtU 1UI
i-- actio Electric 3s., lgy 107
oixi'isneid Railway and Light fis U4 U5
&t j.jssepn ny , u , n. ana y. ds. IW 101
Wash . Alex and Mt. Vernon 3s, US V8
West fenn Railway 3 ihJ

Bailroad and Hiscellaneous Bonds
Fayette Home Telephone 3s..,., SO

L., H and tit. 1 1st mor. 3s..,, 110U
Louisville Home Telephone 3s..., 70
Peoria LlKht 3a 91 W
Chattanooga Gas Co. first &s &3 84

City of Louisville Bonds-cit- y

4s, 1010...... j 00 100
City 3s, OW L , JWU 102
City 4s. Mun. Imp . 1U23... 101 102
City 4s, Mun. Imp . I9ig. . lul 102
city 4s. Parks. 1W0
City 4s, Sewers. 1U47 itii'lty 4a, refunding. 1837.. 103
t'Ltv da. 1040 h 03
1 hi 8, refunding, 1041. 03

iiv refunding, 19--

Citv is. tiewer and Parks. jy4l.
Louisville Water Company
Wait-rwork-s u mortgage 100

Industrial and JMLiscellaneoua Stocks.
1, F Aer & Bona com fwj 100

Do e per cent preferred 03 lOu
i., uriiun btocRjarjte 00 80
Columbia Gas and Electric 2t
j? f . a.1 Chemical com 30

Eo preferred lu0liouyhtun Co. Elec Light com, 16
Uu iireferred ,, 22

K mucky Wagon 121
X.iuiMlle Brluge 143

Gas stock Sfi 00
XouUllle Heating com M 04

Uo prefererg as W
i, Home Teh phone 3S
iAjulaville Title Company iqq
l.ulaville Tob W 11 Co com.. 38 P0

Do pitfeired lQ
iSew Oalt House cum 12

Uo preferred 70
raclfic Coast Puwer lOti

Real t com ts
Do 4 per Cnt preferred 100

TuJOfr. Day Woolworth com . ... 161
Do preferred 117 119

Street Ballway Stocks.
American Clti'i - and Lt com tll

Po p'efeferd ... 08 2
Dallas Electri' m 18 21

Do first prefiM, . VZ
D second i'i rre 53

st Louis and Suburban uom. 43
v(. preferred

GBiHtnn Houston Elect rR-- com. W 02
D proi-!- ' 02 05

1... if la m and 131 ec trie com. 100
I r"ferrel a

, tin Id 110
b3

Bid Asked
0 7

03 03 U
110 m
4Si 60i
MVj 83

67 60
72 72
03 0

20
30 40

103 106
0 i0... 80

6 0
43 43

114 120
102' 103

83 87
8 0

20 27
02 03
40 41
71 72,
33 37
41 42

77

Lexington and Interurban Rys .

Louisville Traction com . ,.tt,..
Do preferred

Nashville Ry and Light com
Di preferrtdv

New Orleans R and Light com.
Qo preferred

NMthern Texas Electric com
Do preferred

Vaducah Tree and Light com. .
Do prefei red

Poitland Ry . Light and P com
Do preferred

Rochester Ry and Light pref
Savannah Electrlo com

Do preferred. .

Seattle Kleetrlo com ...,.
Do preferred

St. Joe Ry . I. H. and P com.
Do preferred ,

Toledo Railways and LlghV
Railway and Light com.

Do preferred
United Railways Invest, com....

Do preferred , .
Wash , Alex and Mt. Vernon Ry.

Do preferred.

Interest la to be added to all bond quotations.
Orosa earnjngs of the Southern railway for

the fourth, week of November were (1,433,091,
an increase of $217,630; for the moitfh of No-
vember fUieSftW-a- n Increase jtf $317,332, and
since July 1 $24,140,073 an. lncreaee-o- f $2.T'2S0.473.

According to an officer of Swift & Co. It Is
not likely that any nwj financial plana will
be. presented to the stockholders at then-- an-
nual mceUrg January 0,

The Boston Slock Bxchange has listed $ ,Q00.
000 first mortgage 3 per cent, gold bonds of
the Cud ah y Packing Company and ha stricken
from the unlisted sheet the IrHertm receipts.

The output of rewf bonds, short-ter- notes
and stocks by American railroads, traction
companies amllndustrlaj corporations 4urin
11XO will reach l,3O0,CwX00O. according to the
Journal ot Commerce. r. eleven months the
total has been 1,40S,3H0,0S0, an Increase of
3.269,4M over 1Q03. The stagnatlcn In tb

bond market wa responsible for a great falling
off in flotations during November; the total
lasuea of all securltlea last month was only
S74.4G3.CO0. es contrasted with $203,172,000. in
November, ioOA a decrease of no less than
$128,707,000.' The authorlMtlona on the other
hand were extraordinarily Jieary last month, as
they included the financial plana &f the Atlan-
tic Coast Line, Missouri Paclfio, Chicago Great
Western. Chicago and Northwestern and Cleve-
land. Cincinnati Chicago and St. Louts, not
one of which roads appears as 'an actual seller
of securities. The following table present at
a glance the amounts and character of (he
caphul raised during November, along, with, J
the, corresponding figures for a year bei '

RAILRQAD3.
Nov., 1SK0 Nov., 1903.

Bonds $4S,tt.O0O $M.425.0(X
Notes a.aoo.eto V3. 7:0,0:0
Stocks. tooddui 14.C00.0XO

Totals $58,303,000 $100.173,CCOt
INDUSTRIAL COMPAKlBfl.

Bonds $U,373,COO $oO.&0O,0CO
Notes j 300,000 1,000,000
Stocks 9,174.000 33,ieT.C00

Totals 15.000C05 $33.0(?7,CCO
-

Grand totals , . . ,$TV1'J3,OOQ $200,172,000

The Seattle Eleetro Company has declared
the regular quarterly dividend or 1 per cent,
en the common stock, payable January 13. lo
stock record January 1.

It the Louisville and Nashville maintains
the same aerage monthly gain, In gross and
net revenues for the remaining eight months
of the current fiscal period that It recorded
during the first four, the total of the former
for the twelve months to end June SO next
will be In execas of $4S,7O0.COO and, the latter
should closely approximate the fW.OCO.OOO'
mark. Providing such a remarkable showing
is made by the company, H earnings avail-
able for dividends would bi equal to in the
neighborhood of 2Q per cent, on the outstaqd.
Ing capita stock.

Forty-fou- r railroada report groea earnings
for the third week of November of ft3.0Q3.412,
an increase of $1,151.16, or jp.71 per .cant, as
compared with, the corresponding period a year
ago.

The United Railroads, of an Francisco
for October:' " IP; 1908.' Inc.Gross earnings $i33.T6C k

Goo,042 $i4 724
Operating expenses 8U.C3o 38fl,il& 24 S21

Net earnings $373,272 $272,227 $00,003
rom January 1 to October Si

Gross earnings $(U00,805 $5,083,378 $502,427
Operating expenaea 3,BXi.a7a 8,333.347 7s;471

Net- - eamlnga., ,$2,6SOt023 $2,103,031 37Bf8flS

Decrease.

STOCK MARKET REVIEW,

New York, Doc. 8. Money on call firm at43 per cent.; ruling rate 4; dosing bid4, offered at 6; tjme loaps steady anS fairly
active; 00 daya 4C per cet 4$. days, 4H5,
six mopth4; prime rnercantl la. paper o3tSterling exchange ealer with betbal business
In bankers' bills at $i.423?21,$430 Jo'r 00-d-

bills and at $4 S7S0 for demand! commercial
biVls $(,fa Bar sliver 6;c. Wtxlcan
dollars 43c. Government bonds easy. Rail-
road bonds. Irregular

Prices of stocks moved upward again y

with period of Interruption and hesitation, a
final reaction wiping out much of the gains.
The opening rise brought In a considerable e

of profit-takin- g sales from, an elsment iu
the speculation which haa come to ejpect an
alternating current In the prjee movement from
one day to another. The way In which these
eajes were absorbed decided te later upward
course of the market.

The renewed operationa on a large scale In
United States Steel on a rising scaJe also had
Important sentimental effect on the general
tone, The action of that stock was not ex-
plained by any news development, but the
Idea persists amongst professional speculators
that the price is destined to rise to par some
time before Christmas. Since Its advance to
W on October 4 Steel has risen above 03 on
three separate occasions' and has then fallen
back, On Tueeday of last week it touched; the
lowest level since the 04 quotation, selling
on that day at S3. Ita advance to
P2 has been unusually rapid.

The buying of stocks was accompanied by
professions of satisfaction with the tone of the
President's message, which was called moderate
and conservative and as warranting expectation
of drcumspect treatment of topic rraerved 1
future special mesagee, such as the proposed
amendment of the antjtrust and Interstate
commerce lawe. The feeling on the subject was
enhanced by the circulation of advices from
Washington, alleging the likelihood of the sup-
pression of attempts at radical manures In
Congress.

On a Interruption to the risdng tendency of
prices was due to the acute weakness In Third
Avenue, which sold as low aa 12 as a result
of the computation of the return to be had by
payment ot the proposed asseaemejnt and the
price of the new securities Axed by nominal
transactions In the outside market. There was
a show of strength In (he soft coal carriers a
a group, unexplained except on the ground of
the small part taken by these stocks In pre-
vious advances The advance, In fact, was
spotty and was not comprehenalve at any time

Published reports of the ripening of plans
amongst railroad trainmen for a concerted tie
mand upon the railroads for an advance in
wages after the fjret of the year were without
apparent effect at any point.

The Census Bureau's figures on the amount
of cotton glrtned to December 1 were taken as
havlnsT a widespread Interest outside ths actual
cotton trade The rapid picking of the crop
gave the ginning figures early In the season
an undue promise of the final results and the
later figures have widened the discrepancy with
former crops rapidly and bear out the feara In
the trade sf a shortage more and more The
rise in price of cotton to the highest price of
the season was considered appropriate to the re-
port and significant also of the prevailing high
level of prices In material A contrary tend-
ency waa shown y by ths price of copper,
one of the few material walch has fal.ed to
share In the almost universal rise la prfctet

The Western Union quarterly report of earn-
ings pros ed unsatisfactory to some holders of
the stock and the retention of the pievioua
di Idend rate Beamed, to bring some disappoint-
ment also The fall In Amalgamated capper
was an Influence in the Sharp reaction late In
the day

Honda were Irregular Total sole (par value)
$o,lU6.0U United titatee 4s coupon declined

pvr cent 00 call.

Bank Clearings.
Chicago. Dec, 8 Oftpeciai ) Clearing

balances $2,683,786 New York ex-
change 35c premium Money easier at Si&S
per cent for y loans

St Louia. Dec 8 (.SpeclaJ ) Clearings
balances $016,302. CaJI money 6u0 per

cent New York exchange 33c premium bid,
ic premium asked

Cincinnati, Dec. & 03peaJ,) Clearings
New York exchange 25c premium

Collateral loans 664 per cent Discounts 3H
pei cent.

Boston, Dec (p IjJ ) Clearing houe
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NEW YORK
(Reported by "W.

AIlls Chalmers 1st 6s. $20,000
$10,000. 84T $7,000 t 03

$4,000 83 'C , B and Q. Bl
$10,000 . fila. 3sAmn. Agr Chem 3s $1,000 00
$10,000 101 C M and St 3s

Amu II. and L 6s. $33,000
$2,000 . ... 101 c 11 and St 4s.

i
. 04AT..cri;c..st 3e
.108

$::r--&!c- R 4a
&1

$77 OOJ 80$21,000 78 c R I and P ret 4Amencan Tobacco 6a $2,000 01
$y.ooo .. . io $14.O0J . 91
$2,000 10a r i ami r coi iresArmour 4 a. $41,000$24,000 03 13.0X0

Atchison general 4a. C ,C and St L gen 4
$18,000 , . . 09 $3,000 97

$1,000 80 Colorado Midland 4s
Atch'-se- env. 4s. $4,000 81

$z3s000- - 121 Col and Southern 4a.
$l0u6 12T $2,000 97

f63.0tO 122 $1,000 07
$30,000 !21tCr. and Southern 4 Mo Paclflo Bs. 1920

- C. U cel. tr. 4s. $14,000 07. $7,000 .... 102 --.Texas
$18,000 80 $1,000 07'N Y Central 4a, 1850

$2,000 83 ti D and R. G. con 4a
B. and a & W. 3s $10v000 00.

$1000 i 03 $2,000 00
B. and O. 4s. D. and R. G. ref. 3s

$2,000 09 $33,000 04
B. and O. S. W. 3s. $3,000 04

r3,000 S8 Xlst. Securities 3s.
3,000 80

B. R. T. 4s. M ::::::::
$S7,000- 83 Brie conv. 4s, series A
$13,006 87 $8,000 .... ... 81

Bkn. Uo. Elec. 1st tm $23,000 S1
$10,000 , 102 Erie, eon v. 4s. aeries B.

$3,000 102 JA0CO 71
Buffalo Gas 5s, $13,000 72

at.OCO ., fW $ lOlOOO 72
Can. Southern 1st 3e. Erie gen. Hen Is.

?1,000 104 $1,000 75
Cn Georgia con. Ci. (Erie prior Hen 4a.

2,000 107 $13,000 83
Cen. Georgia 1st no IUOP0 --sc

$2,000 ....',....89 G. U. and W. db Bs.
Cen. Georgia 2d Inc. $3,000 18

$17;000 SS Int. Mat col. tr. 4 Va
Central Leather Bs. ' $13,000 84

$10,000 03 $121,000 .... 341
$1,000 f... 08 $100,000 ........ 84

Cen. Pacific 1st ref. 4a $5,000 84,
$1,000 00 I. R. T. 53, series A.
iiooo oei $3,000 103

C. and Q, 4? I. R. T. eol. Cs.
$2,C00 102 $2,000 . 103
$4,000 103

' $10,000 108
C. and O. 5s. Iowa Central 4a.

iM)0
W.000

113
113 m ::::::::

C and 0- - ref. U. Japan 4s.

N. P. prior Un 4.
$1,000 103

$12,000 103
,0. 8. L. ref. 4s

$2,000 03
'Pac. Tel. & Tel. lit Bs

$4,000 0a
$18,000 8

$2,000 ... .104
Sl.OV ... .104 itaooo 88

C-- . B. and Q. 4a. Japmi 4e.
$30,000 ,.. 00 $10,000 04 H

C, R and Q. Joint $12,000 04
$3,0C0 ... w K C , Ft. S. and M, 4 si
Total ealca (par value) $5,133,000.

exchanges: Jn Beaton $28,851,428; In New York
$31,777.183. New York funds sold at par.

Memphis, Dec, SSpeeial.) Clearings
Bxchange &la.ob discbunt selling,

buying at par.
--$$

Treasury Statement,
Washington. Dec. 8. The condition of the

Treasury at the beginning of business y

was aa follonal
Trust funds i

Gold coin , $374,876,809
Silver dollars 487,892,000
Silver dollars of 1800. .1 3,074.000
Sllvtr certificates outstanding 4S7J&U2,O0o

Oena( fund,; .
Standard silver dollars in general

fund i 1.814,08(1
Current UaWlitlee. . . , t 109.030.O6l
Working balance la Treasury Offices 2S.255.03;
tn, banks to credit of Treasurer of

the United States 36,025,800
Subsidiary silver coin 13,733,489
Minor floin J 1,126,20a
Total balance In general1 fund 83,010.343

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

High,
est.

pf . 35
Anial. Cppper
Am'n Agrioulural
Am'n Beet Sugar .

U.merlcan Can pfd.
Am. Car & Fdry.
Am'n Cotton Oil. .

Am. II. and L pf
Am. Ice Securltlea.
American Linseed..
Am'n Locomotive..
Am. Smelt. & Ref.

Do preferred
Am. ftugar Re'g .

Am TeU and Tel. .
Am, Tobacco pfd. .

American Woolen.. 33
Ana Mining Co, . . 40
Atjih.lm.

Do preferred ,.. . 104 104
All., Coast Line,,,. 135 134 "

b: aria o..: , 117 HCk 11C
02 02 01

Beleh'em Steel". . .

Brooklyn Rapid T.
Canadian PaVino..
Central Leather...

Du preferred. . . .

Central of N. J. . .

8. and 0 18.0C0
and A 1,000

Chicago OU Weat- -
ern ctfs, :

O. and-N- . W....... 1,600
C, It and St P..c.:oc an(i st.i.
Col. Fuel and I... . 6ISCol. and Southern.

Do 1st pref
Do 2d ref

Consolidated Gas.. 2,W
Corn Prjduots ... 200
Del. ahdHudson . 20 184 lsk
D. and R 0 1.80Q f2 40

Do preferred KO 8U f6
Diet. Securities 30Q 80 Sti
Krle 13,000 54 S3"

Do lit pref! l,tOG 4W 49
Do 2d &rf 800 40 40

Gen KJectrlc .... Cj0 161 150'
Gt. Northern pref. 2.100 143 J42'
Gt. Nor. Ore ctfs.. 1.600
Illiinols Central.... 200
InteirbcroMot. 30,300

Do preferred .... 40.700
inter Rarvester. . , 00
Inter. Marine pfd . 1.C00
tntemat'l Paper.,, 1,300
Interriat'l pump.,. 1,206
Iowa Central. GOO

K- - C. Southern . . . 400 43
Do preferred 200 T0

L. and N 1,100 151
Minn, and St. L.. 100 33
11 . SC P & Sault

ete, Marie 200 107 1S3 135
Missouri Pacific... 1.000 71 ' 70 70
M., K. and T iCOO

Do preferred , IW
National Biscuit... 116
NUIonal Lead.,,.. 1.000 8s &S 88
Nat1 Ry. of Slex- -

loo 1st pfd 1,600 K 57
N. Y Central 4,300 127
N Y . O and W. . 13.800 47 jStS?
Norfolk and Weet. 16.000 80
North American... 4,300 83
Northern Pacific,.. 4,700
Paeiftc Mail 1,800
Pennsylvania 20,500 iai
People's Gas. 1,400
P..C..O. and st.L. '$00
Presee4 Steel Car.. 0.0
Pullman Pal Car. 100
Ry. Steel Spring.,. 200
Reading C7,fi00
Republic Steel 1,400

Do preferred. . . . 500
Rook Island Co.... 4.000

Do preferred.. .. 1.4O0
Bt-- & fi.F. 24 Pf- - 0.0U0 00
St. L eoutrrwest . 3,000

Do preferTed . 6,800 81
Slos6hFfn'ld Steel 000
Southern Pacinc 17.34.H) 120
eo'ittiem Railway l.&O 31

Do preferred 4,2fX 70 1
TenneMee Oopcxr. . 100 'oi1Texaa and Padfic. 80u
T . St L and W.. 5o0 33

Do preferred . . . 1,300
Union Pacific 40.100

Do preferred . . . 400 ST
nXI

u s. tiiJt. l.awu
ti S Rubber 1,000 m

iv S Stee! 91 u
f praferrcd 2.io 24

Utah Copper 2,000
U S Cast I. ripe. 32fi

33
Do preferred.. !

Va.-O- Chemical.
Wshash

Do preferred . . 56
Western Md otfa. 44
Wesi'house Else .. 83
Western Union. .

W and L K
Wisconsin Central

Total sales for ths day 823,100 shares

U. S. BOND QUOTATIONS.

The following are the closing quotations on
Government bonds;

Bid Asked.
Refunding 2s, registered 100V 101

Do coupon 1001
3a, registered 101 102

Do coupon 1014 102 Vi

New 4s, registered 114 H 113 ft
Do coupon Ho 4

Panama 2, registered . ... 90 H'
Panama 2s, registered. 1038 00 10
District of Co. u mold 3 OCa 106

LOCAL MARKETS.

The following quotations represent the prices
charged by wholesale dealers of this elty:

BEANS North fancy Michigan $2 60, New
York French red kidney fancies $2 60, Lima
6 lc

Ul TlKRElgln 00 ib tuba 35c. 30 lb tuus
36iac. lb prints 36t, renvatod 30 lb tubs
2&c, ib prints 31 c

OIUuBSE Full oram daisies 18c, full cream
long horns 16c; full cream Limburger IT 41

17te; cases 17c, full cream brick 17iSc,
cases 17c. domestic 8w las. block ltc, wheel
21c. New York creams 18c

COFFKE Washed Uuatemula 1314Vc, U.i
ricsiil-- U'U . jc 1a iiuajdrd 1.', .W , Mo
(.ha l'nJii Java 'ii''K Giu Ki Fiuic

BOND SALES
L. Lyons & Co.)

$5. 00 . S3 R G and W 4a
. 03K ( Southern .is $2 (U

Jr. (K0 74 $1 000 08
$5 ixl 73 St L I Mi and S 4b

MP,
$10 000 100 St L and S F ref 4a

L. S and 31 S dob 4m $10 000 85
$3,000 . . .4 $6,000 ...

L S and M 3 4a. 1931 St. L and S F
$18,000 84 $5,000

$6,000 84 $2. . - ovy
and N g ra 6a Southern Pacinc
t9 iil 117 11 (MX) w-r- a

L and N uained 4s South Pacinc conv a

$4.(00 i3 $25 COO

$28 000 . . 90 .000 mX

Mercantile Marine 4a .South Pacinc rer
$1,000 ... . 70 $0,000 JJg
$3,000 71 $3 000

M. K and T, 4a. $14,000 W
$23,000 09 Southern Railway 4a.

M , K. and T. 2d 4s $3,000 g

tiooo Si llioS
V V anA ill S OOfl 81

1,000 .. .. 8Q Southern Rauway y

$5. ooo .oo $2,000 . -

$3,000
ana iac. 11

3.000 1"
trt firm lruui' rrtilnl Avenue 4B.

N. Y Central 4s. $80,000 V

$18,000 05 $14,000 - 09

$5,000 m !3Thtrd Ave. 4s, otfa.
N. Y.. C and 6t L. 4s $5,000

:::::::: is
N Y , Vfi. and W. 4? T-- . St L. and

$4,000 ... ...100, flWW I
V T- M Tf anA II L i.4.f)00

$2,000 .7M33 (Union Pacinc 4a
$3,0CO 131 $10.00
$3,000 $3,Ultu .102

N. N H and H U P. conv. 4s.
conv. 8s. $30,000 .115

$2,000 - oo tt. 3. Steel s. i 5a.
N. and W $50,000

$3,000 . 03
N. arid W. conv. 4fl.

$50,000- .100 W-Ca- Chem. let f.
$3o.ooa
$30.0011 iOi $2,000 H
$10,060 .101 Wabash 4s.

N. P. gen 3s. $10,000
$WX 73 $11,000
$1,000 73 $10,000 ...... . 70

Wabash.PltU., T 1st 4s

$10,000
$4.l00 :JS8H

Wabash-PUta- . T 2d 4i.
$10,000 . 8

Western laryianq .

m
Penn conv. 3 a. W. U. conv. 4.

$2,000 00 J10,000 ....... JOlfc,
Venn. conv. s4s, mja tern Union

03 $2,000 J
$!ooo 06 $3,000 00
$14,000 03 Wisconsin Central 4a.

Reading 4a. $1,000
5 4. (MX) W. and 1 E. col. 4a.
$1,000 31.000 80

NEW YORK CURB MARKET.

(Furnished by "V7, I. Lyons & Cfo.)
rClostng- -

, High. Low. Bid. Asked.
Am. Tobac.. , 420 430
B. S, Gas. . . ! . T4

036 030 ceo
24 26

Do pref. 1.. . . W 33
Chicago Sub-

way i 5
Ohio Copper .. &tw 5 6

Boston Con. 2i n 20 21
Butte Coli-tlc-

..... S 9 S 23
Cobalt Cen- -

tral. ,. . 20 26 20 27

. ... OH 0 9 0
Ely Cpnsof.. 6"4 SI 1 83
itly Central 1 1 15 16 '2
Nev.-Uia- . 1 17-1- 6 1716 lU
Qlroux. . ... 11 itu 11 , 11

. ... 22 12 12 12V4
La Rose.... 4V15"H6 ifi 4 4
GQj'ttld. Con 811-1- 6 716-1- 6 715-1- 81-1- 6

Nevada Con 27 27 27 27
Nlplsslng. .. 10 10 10 11
ynlted Cop. 7 tt

Do pref,. . . . 21 2
Yukon Gold. 6 5 3 3 0

CHICAGO STOCK EXCHANGE.

(Furnished by S. C, HennlnA; Co,)
Shares. Open, High.' ow, Cloea.

American- - Can. 310 14 14- -

Do pref 385 S3f4 .83
Am. Shlpb'Bd-oomme- n

100 71H
Booth Flsh'Iea 745 27 PO" 2T . 30

Do pref 1,080 tJ3a 67 63 06
Chicago Pneu-may- c

Tool.. 300 36 30 30J4 36
Chicago Sub-

way ...... 200 63 35 54
Chicago Tel.. 8 13!
Commonwealth

Kdlson SO 117 118 117 in
TJlam. Match. 31 126
JHlnols Brick. .1,490 73 w
Met. Et. pfd. 50 32
National Bis-

cuit com.. ... 85
Do pref. ,. . , 45 1234 123 123 123

JatJonaJ Car-
bon com.... 85 100 102 100U 102
Do pre 10 123

people's Gas. . 175 1H U4 liiii ii4
Quaker wis

prefererd . .. 6 103
.Sears. .Roebuck

common ....3,802 137 161 157 158
Do pref.M.. 173 121 121 121 121

Street s Stable
Car com. . . . 045 40 40 49U 48

fcwlft A Co. .2,788 100 111 100 110
Un. Box Board 175 16 16 10W 10,

cnoace lOfiu, yiiuiv iyv, kumi hk, rututt- -

(lng gradea10c; iSantoa U13hcj Home Com
fort in 10. packages we- -

CEMENT, LIMB AND PLASTER American
Portland $!.15tC1.60 per bbl.; imported Port-
land $3 B0Q7 per bbl.; Loulavllle cement QOQ
85o per bbl.; lime 7085c per bbl.; plaster
Paris $1.6502 per bbl.

CORN PRODUCTS Corn meal $1.80 per I0Q
lbs.; hominy, grits and pearl meal, $1.85 per
100 lbs.; hominy meal $25 per toh; cracked
corn 25.50 pec ton, feed meal $25,50 per (on.

FIELD SEEDS Choice timothy $1.80 bu ;
clover $9 25 bu,; orchard graes $1.00 bu ; Ken-
tucky bluegrass, fancy $1.83 bu.; red top, fan-
cy 12c lb , English bluegraSA $3; rape 77cJb.; seed rye 05c '

FLOUR Minnesota patents $3.73 per bbl
plain patents $aoo, c; winter wpeat patents

76; low grades $4.30W4.78, winter paA- -
enu $0.50, winter straighlg $66.3; low
grades $3 255.6.

HAY Following are the prices of new hay
In car as It la selling on its arrival i
No. 1 timothy $16; No. 2 timothy $14.73, No. 3
timothy $13 30, No 1 olover mixed $16; Nq- 2
clover mixed $13.60, wheat ntraw $7; oat straw
fO.301 rye straw $7.30.

IRON AND HAltDWARp Iron bars $L75
for base; tool steel 8c per lb. for base; soft
steel $1 80 for bake, steel roofing, corrugated
X2.45: $2.30 per aquare. black heta
No. U $2.53, No. 16 $2.70, No. 18 90; No. 20
$2 80, No. n $2.83; Ne. 24 $2.03" Np 26 $3;
No. 27 $8.15; No. 23 $3 Id; No. h $3 15; w
nails $2.05 base, out atetl nails $2.03 base.
plain oiacK wire mr io per 100 lbs.,
barbed wire, painted $2.30, galvanized $j 63
per 100 lbs., horseshoea, No 2 and larger, Jua-nlt- a

$3 OOJceg, Perkins' $4 04 base, iiurden's
$4 20 keg; Hudson $3 85 keg; ha trow teeth
$2 86 per 100 lb., carriage bolts-- . x6 and
smaller T0 6 per cent discount; larger and
longer 66 per cent, discount, machine bolts,

x4 and smaller 70 6 per Cent discount, laiger
and longer 05 5 per cent, discount.

MILL OFFAL In oarlota. Bran $23.50
BhorU $24, sWpfitUffs $26 30.

OILS Castor, No. 1, 8Sc per gallon. 00c per
gallon in half barrels. No 3 8uc, linseed 63c
for raw and 04c for boiled, lc lees in 6 bbl
lota, lard oil, winter strained 80c, extra Nol(He, No 1 60c; No 2 56c, benalne llc; airalts
oil 23, black oil 0gfl3c, golden machinery

dr 35c, cotton-Bee- oil, refined, 38c per gal :

Peerless pastry oil 60c, coal oil, Kentucky test
10c; Indiana test lOo, radiant H0; tstar
headlight. 170 test, izc, turpentine 50 He
wood aloobol 5Jc, denatured aoohol, ISO pi oof
410. 1H8 proof 46c In bbl. and 46c and 60o
In bbls., pine tar 10c per gallop i

PAINTS AND COLORS Strictly pure White
load 7u7c per lb , red 7i7e, leas 2 per

6HUlcent d&coUnt for cash Colors Venetian redlfilc, lellow ochre c.
PROVISIONS Hams Choice sugar-cure- d

light and special cure 14 c. heavy to mt-4- 8

dlum lc Bacon Clear rib sides 13c, r

cltar sides lt", , breakfast bacon 2K ,
sugar cured shoulders 13c, bellies, lighi, 10c,
heavy Wc. Lard Prime steam In tleroea 13c.pyre lard in tierces I4c; In tubs 13c; pure
ieaflard in tierces lttc, In lubB lftc,' In Or
kins 10V1C uneo Deer joc.

RICH Louisiana, broken 3c per lb ; fancy6l, Japan 6c, Carolina head 7c, fancy Patna7c
HALT Delivered in drayload lots bbl

$180(3142, u bbl. $ll0tyii.1, dairy salt
$1602 40 per bbl, freezing bait In 2004b
sacks 70c per sack

WINDOW GLASS Discounts are now aa
from list of October 1. 1H03 Single 00

and 30 per cent , double U0 and 35 per cent.

The following quotations represent ths prices
paid by wholesale dealers of this city:

BEESWAX 28 20c.
DRIED FRUIT New prime ap-

ples, quarteied 5(ri5hC per lb , prime d

peaches, halved 44cFEATHERS Dealers dlfiirlmlnatlne aaalOSt
shipments containing lung quills Prime white
gtAMfo fcuu4c, prnne gy dtK, 1 nis
old J'Ktt.Uk. No white, old, 20j,'oc, mixed
feathtia IViiJSc, chicken feathurs 3(3c

lilDEs AND SKINb These quomtiuns aro
foi Kentucky hides We quote SMtsorUd lot.
Dry flint 22c, dry salted 20c. green salted,
cuivd lt, fresh gren hn.ea 11 .c. No. 1

large hiise hldee green salted, nunu and tall,
$o(l'25. No 2 do 2iy.2 a5, sheepskin nlh wool
on 0c(&$l, ahearlnga from 6(g25c, accoiding to
wool and size , goauklns 25j 40c

ItUOir- - Un All iooUj ought to be washt i
beloie diled ani ginfe.ng rnuis should not be
split or hirung Indiana (jinsLnt SvJUO 30, Ken
luiky Kl'ihciig $5 3U&0, ici.ording to sise of
rojlb, (tlden fetal ellov. root $150(ftl63.
biin.c.a tnakeroot tfi . iiglnla tnaktroot 60,
blood root 5c, udy slippers 13c, ""'miyPP't'

I 6f(i7c. pink root 16c
1 .LLOV .No 1 0(ijl,,c, No 2 SSc
Wt'OL-Stro- ng Dealers are quoting Ken

tULk and InJtand clmi nici t ham able pi ease
woul ,.l(tioc, UlU'fci-.i- h wo. Jtin.ii , burr
w i 1 j j ac ji a to Luii- - black ol

'MH-'- "' . dead heep and seodj woool 18tt20c,
m. nn 2tirfti2t;, 3ti440c, Sn rn
wool 23c tower than Kfiuucrty and Indiana.
Wool with b.irrq r'kd "ut end broken up

ih al is and nulls pi- f ir n wool m
ilc (t uol bhuulJ nut bt. tied 1th sisal

i i' r Ine. '

BEPINBD SUGAH PEIGES.
The following prices on refined sugars to

merchants ara believed to approximate a
fair price in the Louisville market

No $3 20
. 3 10
. 5 06

v, uvw 6 00
XXXX powdered. 3 80 No. 9 4 UO
rowdored . . 5 m No 10 5 0
Diamona A . . 3 3o Na U . 4 ij
-- o carton gran 5 7'i No. 12. ... 4 S3
Standard granuiated, bags and barrels. . 6 43

GRAIN.
wheat-- no

2 red and longberry $1 151 16
No 3 red and longberry 1 12 1 13

Rejected 2 8c less, on levee lc lew.
CORN

No. 2 white 67ro 2 mixed tt
OAT&

No. 2 white 43
No 2 mixed 43
Bye 82

The prices for wheat are those paid by deal-
ers, the quotations for corn and oats are sell-
ing prices.

COTTON.
Middling, 13c; strict middling 15c

PRODUCE AND FRUITS.

fhe. coid wcath- -

er is regarding retelpii. All Lnds of poulti
are crce and turkeys, are bringing very high
price. Rabtflts ore se4Mng fairly well, wrth
the demand far abov6 the suppey.

Wholesale deaiera' buying price .are:
B UTTER Fresh packing 22o per lb.
EGOS Market steady; caee count 27c; can-

dled 28c.
POULTRY Hens ll12c. lb.; roosters Oo;

young chickens ll13o; ducks 12c, turkeys
i64ftl7e; geeee 8c

GAME Rabbits $1 501 73 per dozen.

Wholesale dealers' selling prices are: y

FRUITS Apples: 20-o- fancy, per bbl.,
$4.60; Jonathans, fancy, per bbl., $4.25, North-
ern Spy, fancy, bbl., $4.30; Baldwins, fancy,
per bbl . $4.50; Greenings, fancy, per bbl.,
S4 Fall odd varlettea, per bbl, $4: Ben
Davis, per bbl.. $3 50; Jonathans, Colorado fan-
cy, box, $2.75; Jonathans, Colorado choice, box
$2 25; Oranges, Florida, 1504J176 sizes, per box.
$2 23; Florida, 200216250 sizes, Aper box,
$2; grape fruit, Florida, 54&bO,SMjer box;

J.73. leaiorifi, MeaslJia, extra LvncyF $5 box;
Messina fancy $4.50 box ; Units, Imported.
fl.30, bananas, fancy, average, about 65 to 80

bunch, $2.23412 76; &o to 60 lbs. $1.762;
40 tp 30 lba. $1. 501.CO bunch, Malaga grapes.
Imported. $0 crate. Emperor, Col., fancy, crate
$2 73, Catawba (New York), basket, 4 lbs..
14c.

NUTS Chestnuts, Imported, per lb., 8c;
Brazil, new, per lb., 10c; aim,ends. Tarragona,
new. per lb., 15o; pecans. Texas Jumbo, new,

lb,, 14c; pecans, Texas large, new, per lb.,?er filberts, new, per lb.. 13c; new mixed nuts,
per lb., 130; peanuts, green, per lb., 6c; pea-
nuts, roasted, per lb., 7c; cocoanuts, per 100,
$4.60,

VEGETABLES Tomatoes, fancy California,
per orate $2.60; cabbage, HoUand seed,
per ton $21, per 100 lbs. $1.23; new white po-
tatoes $2 per bbl., 150-l- sack $150; onions,
92.20 bbl.; 100-l- sack $1.35, Spanish onions,
fancy. $1 50 per crate, fancy green cucum-
bers $1.23 per dbzen; Southern radishes COo
per dot.; beets OOcjJoa.; leeks, bunched, 40o
doz. ; parsley, curlyr 35c doz., head lettuce
$150(31-7- case, leaf lettuce, fine, 80c bu.;
fancy eggplants $1.23 doz.; green peppers $3
crate; kale, fine, S3c bbl ; new horseradish $3
bbU; new garlic 8c lb ; fresh mushroom 35c
lb.; carrots $1 bu.; green onions 20a doz.; s

$1.25 per bbl. ; Michigan celery S5o
bunch I red peppers 40c doz.; cauliflower, per
bbl. , $2; endives, per box. $2 ; romaJne, per
box, $2; celery roots, per doz , S0c; Hubbard
squash, per bbl. $2; red cabbage, per bu. 75c;
spinach, per bbl. $1 30; beans, Florida, per
hamper $2.2302.30; Cape Cod cranberries, early
red, fancy, per bbl. $7, per crate $2.60; okra,
Louisiana, per hamper $2.50.

'Wholesale dealers' prices aret
VEGETABLES New potatoes $1.75 per bbl.:

onions $ 1.75ft 2 per bbl.; oabbaga V0c$l per
D01.; apples fZftfii per 001

LEAF TOBACCO.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 8. Offerings or
the local breaks for y were very good.
New Burley waa chipped in from nearly all of
the. Buriey-growdn- g districts and the quality
and, condition was soonewha better than here-
tofore. Prices ruled steady. Quite a number
of hogsheads soM above $18. Dark tobacco
met with a fairly good demand. The quajtty
was about on a level with last week. There
were do changes In prices 1

Meade county figured on the local tobacco
breaks and the record price obtained
tor tobacco raised in that county was realized
when a hocrshead etou n. bv Alexander llarrlna- -

UU of Gamettavilie, brought $18 73 per JoO
pounos Anner nogaaeaa raj?ea oy Air. Har-
rington brought $13.75. The best previous
record for tobacco crown In Meade county wes
$17.2 The tobacco was 0 the Burley typL
CnlV in late years haa Meade county taken td
raising tho Burley type, and prices have proved
so successful that the acreage has been consid-
erably enlarged.

The following Is the report of the Loulavllle
tobacco market, including all warehouses:

' , Hhds.
Burlev ..:.407
Dark t&3

Total, &8d

Original inspection 637
Reviews 43
Rejections yesterday 53

First sale at the Kentucky house.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

CATTLE TRADE QUIET; GOOD

KINDS FTRH HOQS STRONG
AND HIGHER SHEEP AND
LAMBS UNCHANGED.

Louisville.
Loulavllle. Deo. 3. Cattle There were 303

head of cattle received making a total
of 3,$i0 for the three days this week. About
the usual midweek attendance of buyers was,
in evidence this morning fand the demand was
normal. The cold wathr made trading a lit-

tle more brisk, but there waa no material or
quotable change In prjeee. Choice handy weight
butcher cattle were In good demand and steady
to firm ; medium and common kinds a little
dul , bu t not Quotabl y lower Feed era and
stockera of desirable grades ware ready sale.
Common trashy klnda of stock cattle were a lit-

tle slow, as they hae been all week, yet these
Inferior grades are selling as well on this mar-o- r

better, than on any other marekt In
the country. Good weight slop cattle are ready
ra,le Bui Is Arm. cannero dull; milch cows un-

changed No heavy shipping cattle hare, feel-
ing steady. The pena were weil cleared this
evening

Quota: long; Prime export steers $06 SO;
good shipping steers $5 306. butchei steers

3 1&.5 25 , LUttor $2raJ, canners $1&2, bulla
$2fe3 76, feeders $3 234t. s4ockera $2 2Ut
4 44', choice milch cows $3643, cbmmkO to fxir
il3ii35 'Receipts 83 head, for the three days
313 The market ruled firm with the best
$7 506 8. some extra calves a little higher,
medium $3 COfoO 50 com-no- n $2 BO4

Ifrurs Ret e nits 1 IV . fur Lhfe IIitm diva
0.1S3 The market ruled dull and unevenly
higher y. selected hogs, 163 lbs and up,
selling at $8 34, soem lew fancy extra heavy

166 lbs $ H, pl"B $7((7 70, roughs $7.85
down The pens weie well cltared early In
the iay and the market closed strong

bheep aiwl Keoeipia 10 liead for the
thrw das 10S The market ru.fd quiet o&d
steady, best fat shetv $t.J 73, (.iiiunon sheep
dull, btt lambs $35 Duti h is o u .'. .7)
luIIs $Ri'4, 801110 fxtra gai-- lainljs brinf a

Kansas City.
Kanste lit) D. S -- r itt Rev Ipts 12

ihj i no lu ling 11 rs market ait-i- to
luo hltffiej , chutoe tixpui l jjiu. dreesnl beef
steai'S $ui&0''lil, fair to gool $5yfl 10, Western
steers $4.i. stockers and $3Jfl.J2.,
Southern steers $3 73(jj3 T.i. southern ciwa Si t

6l 4 M cov a f'2 TSftCi 5. native h 4 furs
WChjT. bulla $i 44i o Laj-- s $3 idfaft

oga rteceJuis maraei ;uni) u oc low
er. top so llsa, lulK ui sura $S'.j
heay JHOJ'Hi an1 buiclura $s 6
ft. .15 light J7 iJ'dSl, j pigs $..76'i7W)
Srieep Receipt a &Mt, nmiket strung, iambs $6
fflb earllngs 5 77ii7, uethtrs 4 736, e.cs
$4 50fe5 35. atockors and lcders $.i 3'(55 23

St. Loula
&l IjouJs, Dw b ..Ule Receipts 3,J0, in-

cluding 4O0 Texan, market steady, native ship-
ping and export steers $6 75 8 23, dreaaed beef
and butcher steers $5 0ii bO, steers under
1 OOit lba $3 73(( 23. siickera and feeders $3 23
(gfi 15. cows and heifers $&UH canners $2 10
2 76, bulla $2 75&4 .', calves $5 MfyS 73, Texaa
and steeis ?4'i5Uo, cous and heifers
$2 15'a4 4' Hogs Rt coipts 7 3i, market
strong pigs and lights $ 238 15, jjockeis
$fl 'Jji 8 VI butchpi-- ami best hea y $S ra
s 55 heep Uet'efpra 2 .K.l market atmng,
nathe muttons $ti Mui :to lambs $'! .'o'ii.ti
culls and bucks 9Li 5( q i 2C stockcie $i J.Vf 4

Chicago
Chicago Dec 8 CaUle Recelpla estimate!

at 2000, market steady, steers $5 00 u9 2Ci.
cows ii WYtit', helfors &.i(aG. bull. $. 4or4 75.
calves $3iuU Jo niotkeis and ftleis $. Tuffij

5 25 Hgs Keroipis stunal d ut ""' nr
ket 8t41 ehoici linyvj $s l.'t'n s 37 'j liuidi
trs $( 5rn" liglu m s kVto --5 'h ic'1
lig-n- $2Miti. (kicki ik s ) s 5 plgi $Tu
7 7.1 bulk f salt- at is5i ep Kt

eui Ima ul at Ji1" jiinkti niiong slurp
S4 t 5 'djnb! 7"i'-- ai iriKs, $T. ,"nf r

7

New York
New York Dec 8 Receipts 2 827

11111 t du!1 bip ra $4 5'i( 0 !V oxen $ Tr.fet H

hullo $ .." ''j 4 ti ow 3 $ J 10ir; 4 7" shi lrpnf
2. 7' Ud te I s of beef . s Hi 0 lls It fj
Hit k tUUI, UJ! iil(l.'"i

en K JV-r-; M. barn yard eaUee $3 2S'i4 V, fed J

do $3 pi ,ne WVatema $ 10 sheep and Jarabi
itucelpts 10.47U, market firm, stieep s(ao.

ulls fJ j j pdWftfH few choice
4 .' o $4 . Hiiks Rett'ipts 9 S70.
nrrk. t tlnu at $ - f 8 60

Cincinnati 1m. & Cattle Receipts 5 074.
markot sievdj , fair to good shippers $S 75
05. common $2tt t '.5 Hogs Receipts 2 762,
market active, 5&10c higher; butchers and
Bhippers $8 35fti S 40. common $6 267,80.
Sheep Receipts X67, mancet strong. Iiai5c
higher, $2.2604.75. Lambs Market strong. 10
(326c higher, 43 7507 25.

C0HQN MARKETS.

New York, Dec 8 The bullish cemaus report
was followed by an Increasingly active and ex-

cited market, with business mere general than
it haa been at any tVne. though the early bull
campaign culminated early In November. Tho
spring, and. summer month made iw high
records for the season, and August, an active
position, which has been aelUng. and la still.
at a big discount,, advanced 43 points, or $2.40
per bale Of the more active position May
cotton sold at 13.30c, or' 2 points net higher,
and IS points above the' previous high record
made on Novembex 3. The dose waa a few
points off from the beet under realizing, but
steady at a net advance of from 14 tf 43 points
on the general list The market opened firm
at an advance of 5013 points, and tn spite of
heavy realizing by old longs through Wall
street houses ahowed a eenerallv upward tend
ency until the high level waa reached In the
laie trading, when ail tne acme raonww
showed advances ranging from 17 to 31 points.
Near positions were relatively quiet and rather
alow In fnllnwtner the onward movement, as all
the fresh buying seemed to center on the spring
or summer positions, out reporis 01 iukihsf
epot markets herped to put up these nearer de-

liveries, and January contracts sold at
or IS points net higher. The census report
showing only 8,878,277 biles glnntd to Decem-
ber 1. against ll,(,8,00l to the same date last
Vaar. wn elven a erv bullish Interpretation,
with operators on the long side aaimlng that
It pointed to a Government estimate on tTioay
of not over and nrobablv'under 10.100,000 bale.
Southern epot markets officially reported early
were uacnangfip. to HQ mgner.

Spot cotton opened quiet, middling uplands
14 95c;, do gulf 15.20c. Closed quiet and un- -

Recelots at the norts were 32,003
bates, against 34, 642' last week and G9.137 last
year, for the week 150,000, against 214,620 last
week and 412.807 last year; receipts at
New Orleans 5.2C3, against 10.591 last year,
and at Houston 6.335. against 20.942 last year.

Future opened firm and closed steady. The
Mnn fTfr ttA Aav orn a. frtlttvwl.

Closing
MONTH. Opening. High Low Bid.

December '14.70 14 63 14.63
January. '.14.72 14. 8S 14.72 14 PI
February. 14.03
March . . !! .13.07 15X17 15.21
April. . .. 13.23 13.23 16. SO

May . ... i'.asiso 13. 00 15.28 15.46
June. . ... 13.18 15.84. 16. IS 15.33
July, . . . ..15.27 13.40 13.27 13.46
August. ...14.30 14.00 It. 50 14.00
September. ...13.3P 13.60 13.42 13.53
October. .13.00 13.14 13,00 13 .ao

New Orleins. Dec. 8. Coot cotton firm and
higher. Sales on the spot 1.460 bales; to

arrive 1.37o. Quotatf ana . Low ordinary
1015-lG-c. nominal: ordinary 119ic: good ordi
nary la rtrict ordinary ISHc; low
middling 14 strict low middling l4c.middling 14 Kg strict mlddUmr 14ic. good mid
dUnc llUc: ul riot rood mJddlln? 16 mid
dling fair 15 middling fair to fair
13 040c, fair 13 nominal. Receipts 5,
2&2 baJ. stock 14S.U67.

Futures opened steady at an advance of 0
13 points on a smaller amount of cotton ginned
to December 1, as reported by the Census Bu
reau. than exDected. The report Was Issued
five minutes before the market opened and the
figures were a 878,277 bales. At least 9.000.000
bales was the general expectation tucm smaii
return led to a general reduction of crop es-
timate and caused a gradual advance, which
at the highest amounted to 2531 podnts, and
put prices up to the highest level of the season
once more. Liquidation by the long side was
general at the advance. Brokers encouraged
this selling out because of the nearness of
the Government crop estimate. The dosing
points. The range for the day a as aa follows

Opening Closing
MONTH. Bid High Low. Bid.

Deoember. ...14.78 14. UO 14.77 14.8G
January. . ...14.01 15.07 14.91 13.02
March. . . . 16.26 15.40 15.25 i&.ad
May ...15.48 15.G6 15.45 15.61
July ...05-5- 1&,,7 13,33 15.73
September.
October. . ".'.166 iz'.iit ia.c$

13.53
13.10

Dec. 8. Spot cotton In
mand. prlcea 4 pblnta higher; American mid-
dling fair 8.23d; Jgood( middling 7.90d; mid-
dling 7.83d; low middling 7.77d; good ordinary
7 61d; ordinary 7 26c. The a ales of the day
were 10.000 bales, of which 1,000 were for
a peculation and export and Included 9.000
American. Receipts 10.000 biles, including 15.
800 American FutUrea opened steady and
closed quiet. December 7.72d; December-Jan- -

uarv 7.72d: January-Februar- y 7 75d; February
March 7.77d. March-Apr- April May
7 82id; May-Jun- e 7.a; june-jui-y T.saa

7 80d. August-Septemb- 7 43
September-Octobe-r 0.96Hd; 'October-Novemb-

C.81d: November-Decembe- r 6.73d.
Galveston, Deo. 8. Cotton firm; middling

14Uc net and gross receipts 8,800 bales, sales
1,042; stock 212,450; exports to France 10.201.
tp the continent 13,236; shipments coastwise

Savannah. Dec v 8. Cotton firm; middling
J4 not and gross receipts 4.166 bales;
sales 1.945; stock 131,010. shipments coastwise
?impr Dec 8 OXton steady : miaojing
15lio; net reaeipte S.Sifi bales; gross 3.2SS;

h&mAnjt. 3.15A: sales 2.150: stock 204.282
s. Louis. Dec 8. Cotton steady, middling;

a&c; net receipts 770 balea; gross 2.845, ship
ments 2.071, stock 40,275

Boston. Dec. 8- - Cotton quiet; middling
a4.C3c; net receipts 74 bales, gross 4,2C0.

' ' COTTON COMMENT

New York. Census Bureau's 8,878,277 bales
compares with 11,003.061 the same date last
year, but the moat striking comparison Is for

2F rarind of two weeks from November 14.
during which time there were ginned iCO.OOO

bales, against 1.413.000 last year, fully con-
firming all claims of the practical completion
of ginning operations, and Indicates the largest
percentage of crop ever kppwn gathered to
date. Prices have been an Incentive to the
farmer to gather his crop rapidly that has not
rourfVd him In a general crop, and the last
two ginning records proved oonciusviely that he
has acted In accordance with the Incentive of-

fered and was rapidly depleting pia, fields
Biioaeouent glnnlngs will more than confirm
this theory by showing sensationally anwll
nuantltles ginnqd.. The Government estimate
nkSt suly must accord with the Census

and only lacka now & confirmation
hf 'a crop Indicated, by official utterance, to
malTe splnnera extremely anxious to secure

and the price will be a secondary conslder-fllon- .

(Hill. Qt Lcan & Biyn, to W. U
Lyons & Co.

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, Dec. 8 Revived fears of serious
damage by frost to the Argentine crop sup-

planted the Government report In the wheat
market y and caused advances of 2c

rrom the low point of the session. The Close

waa strong at almost the top. Corn and oata
also closed strong, while provisions were
steady

Prospects of a liberal yield of wlntfr wheat
In the United States as outlined by the official
statistics made public yesterday seemed to

have been entirely ignored by traders In the
wheat pit a and their attention was di-

rected to fgeottisa, where tha ripening crop
Is reported tb have been damaged by frost. To-

day' advkiee from that country seemed to

indlcats that ths Injury might be mare serious
than auggested In earlier dispatches. These
reports Inspired active general demand through-

out the entire sesBlojt Bullish sentiment was
augmented to some went by light recelpta at
all primary points due to the severe storm of
the last forty eight hours, the total arrival

y being 66ti,000 bushels compared with
1.039.000 the corresponding da.y lat week A
leading elevator Interest was a liberal buyer
of the Deoember delivery, which caused the
price of that option to advance from $1 07 to

$100 May in the meantime rose from $107
to $1 084jl 08 The December delivery wa
quite erfattc the Anal half hour The market,
however, closed strong wtih December at the
toy Final figures on May were at $1 08

Light receipts and cold weather tlnoughout
the corn belt were chiefly responsible fur a
strong market for corn. Cash interests wsre
falrlv active bujurs of the December delivery,
while trie more distant options were In good
demand by investors An advaaee cs fafeu
in the price of the cash grain stimulated

nal demapd for futures The market
Hlrong with prices "VftSMiC higher than the pre- -

U us c lose
Uuylng of the December option by cash In

teribiu wat the fi atuit of trading In ata This
dcniaii imparted strength to the maiket In

!p. although the curn nt month displayed
tho greatest tirmneas The principal bullUk) lp.
fluence was the continuance of light recelpta,
whloh resulted in an advance of matte In
the price of the cash grain The market closed
strong with prices c to HfSc higher

Tiadlng In provisions waa dull and sentiment
in the pit was inclined to be bearish 1 he
heainesa waa due to prospects of Increased re
Ltlpts following the cold wave thtoughuut the
count rv At the close prices were 5c higher
to 5'i"lj- - lowei compared with the Unal

of the previous day.
GR.AIN ST A 1 1 ST ICS

Total clearances of wheat and flour were
equal to 242 0O0 bu Primary receipts were
55fiH(K) bu compared with G44.00u the corre
fcptm IIhk a y.ir ago

receipts for tomorrow Wheat 3

c.li" corn !' ats 'H hogs 2U "00 head
RAILY MO EM10NT OF PRODI CE

IUldp 11 Lir !7!no bbls , whtat 244 Si 0
bu . e rn 447 r'im ,.iitn lj 4i.Mf rj e tt UUO.

arlfy S7 H Mui - Flour 111 iO0 bbN .

wheat iu.Uttn Lu , corn 77 0U, oats 161, eou,
barley 18.200

CAR LOT RECEIPTS
Wheat 37 ears with 27 of contrart grade,

corn 11)0 with 1 of loiurai i grade oats t'J
T ital ie. . Ii ts f w heat at ( nieago Mlnneapull
aii 1 Djlvjih i i w i 21 ' iin ' impaiej

Louisvike Public Waretoese Ccmpuiiy
(Incorporated.)

All Kinds of Storage.
Three Offices to Rent.

Light, Heat and Janitor Service Included.
Both Phones 863.

MAIN OFFICE, BROOK AND MAIN STREETS.

JOHN L. DTJNLAP
1

Stocks
Private wires to, Messrs. Miller & Co., New York, and other

principal markets. Will carry New York and securities on
reasonable margin.

with 688 last week and 313 the corresponding
day a year ago.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT lug. est. eat. Ing.
Dec,. $1 07 $1 00 $1 07 $1 09
May 1 07 W 1 0894 1 07 H 1 06
July ' 9Si 93 08& Sttft

CORN
Dec 58 U 63 B3"U 68
May OIK 62H 61 62
JUly eiH 61 61 61

OATS
Dec. 41 .41 41 41
May 43 43 43 43
Jdlv 40 41 43 41

PORK
Jan 21 35 21 67 21 42 21 42
May 20 72 20 77 20 62 20 70

LARD '

Jan. , 12 42 12 47 12 40 12 40
May 11 37 11 65 11 53 11 57
July ..a.v. 11 30 11 52 11 41 11 47

RIBS ;
Jan 11 43 11 45 11 33 11 37
May 10 77 10 87 10 77 10 80

For the splits on wheat, corn and oats see
Introduction.

Cash quotations were as follows;
Flour Winter paterita $3.3O5.?0; straights

$3.1003.40; spring patents, straights, 3

4 90; bakers' $3 0503.26. Market firm.
Grain No. 2 rye 74075c; feed or mciny

barley B5Q57o; fair to choice malting do C3Q
63c; flaxseed. No, 1 Southwestern $1.76; da
Northwestern $1 86; timothy seed $3.75; clover
$9 50Q 14.23.

Provls ions Mess pork $22 60 Q 23 per bbl..
lard $13.3713 40 per 100 lbs.; short clear

Ides, boxed, $12Q1225.
PRODUCE MARKET.

Butter strong, creameries 26033c; dairies
24020c. Eggs steady; recelpta 2.775 case,
at mark, cases included. 2023c; nrsu
28c; prime firsts 30c Cheese firm; daisiesl6loc; twins 1616c; young Americas
16o; long horns 16o. Potatoes steady;
choice to fancy 43343c; fair to good 35 40c.
Poultry strong! turkey 17c; chickens 14c;
springs 14c. Veal steady; 60 to 00-l- wts. 8(2
0c; '60 to 85-l- wts. OQlOc; S3 o llOr'b. wftsj
10QUC f

T4vrrx)6l Grain.
Liverpool, Dec. 8 Wheat Spot firm; No. 2

red Western winter 8s ld; futures quiet; De-

cember 8s ld; March 7a 8d, May 7 7d.
Corn Srx quiet; new American mixed (via,
Galveston) 5s 10J; futures dull; January mlxd
3a 3ai. December plate 3s 3d

GENERAL MARKETS.

New York.
(

New Tork, Dec 8. Bu(te,r steady; receipts
5,63u packages; creamery specials ?4c; d.q ex-

tras 33c; do trUrda to firsts 2732c; do held
S32&o: aate dairy 2332M9; do process,

25&2Sc; "Wntem faetpry 23H?5ci do imi-

tation creamery 20027c. Cheese firmer; receipts
2.04S bcoxes: State new full cream specials 17 H

18c; do September fancy 170 do October best
16 He; do late made best ISHc; do common to
good T316c; skims.- full to special 50
14Ho. Eggs Arm; recelpta 8,007 cases;
Bute, Pennsylvania and nearby hennery white
43 (3 30c: do gathered white SSQlOc; do hen-

nery bTow,n and mixed fancy 3740c; do gath-

ered, brown 30QS0c, Western extra first 31(3
83c; do firsts ,2S30c: refrigerator 20024c
Poultry Alive firm; chickens l3c; turkeys 32

01Gc; fowls iljc; dressed firmer; "Western tur-
keys 1922c: broilers 17021c; fowls 12H
C217HC. Sugar Raw quiet, fair refining
S.Slfec: centrifugal, 03 teat, 4.31c; molasses
sugar 3.36Hc; refined steady crushed 5.83c,
powdered 6.23c; granulated 5.15c.

Flour (Receipts. 20,600 XAAt. ; exports 13,108;
market firm, with aeiuund dlsappclntlng. Rye
Hour steady. Buckwheat flour quiet. Corn meal
and" rye steady. Barley quiet

Wheatr Receipts 64.000 bu.; exports 57,833.
Spot market irregular. No. 2 red $1.23H asked
In elevator and $L23 nominal f. o. to afloat.
No. 1 Northern Duluth ft. 18 nominai f. a

No 2 hard winter $1.10 nominal f. a
b. afloat. There was a quiet trade In wheat,
but prlcea were firmer, advancing over lo a
bushel on more frost damage from Argentina,
light receipt and covering by shorts. At the
close prices were H4U net higher, December
MlSHQllSH. closed $1 18. May W 14
HlIoV closed $115. July lUtQluC. closed

LCoTn Receipts 83,700 bu.; exports 4,024 Spot
market steady; No. 2 71 Uc In elevator domes-
tic, 72c nominal delivered and Go f. o. b.
afloat. Option market was without transac-
tions, closing Uo net higher, December closed,
at 0c. May closed at 70c,

Oats Receipts feS,400 bu i exports 1,210. Spot
market firm; mixed. 032 lbs., nominal; nat-
ural white, 20(232 lbs?. 43H&-Ho- ; clipped
white, 34(343 lbs.. 4GW31c OpUom market
was without transactions, closing unchanged ;

May closed at 470,
Hay firm Hops dbJ) Hides inauctlve Wpol

and leather steady. Beef Arm Cut moats
steady. Lard easy, Middle "West $73.63013 tt3;
refined barely" steady Pork and allow steady.
Cotton-see- d oil Irregular; prime crude $0 bid;
do yellow $cU-&- 7, Mareh $7T37.U. Petre.
leum and rosin steady TurpeivUne firm at 3So.
Rice and mala see steady.

Metals The market for standard copper on
the New Tork Metal Exchange was quiet to-
day, with spot and December quoted at $12 75

13 and January, February, March and AprH
at $12.90013.23. The London market was oaay
In tone, with spot closing a.t 30 and futures at

60 2s Od Local dealers quote lake copper at
d3 2313QQ, electrolytic at fl3.13H13.37tt

and castling at $18013 23 Tin was strong,
with spot and December closing at
H3.25, January a $32 03032 30, February it
$32.livS2 40, March at $3Li.25032.3O and Apll
atj32 2332 00. The London market for tin
closed easy, with spot quoted at 140 and fu-

tures at 147 16a Lead was steady, with spot
quoted at $4 37Ha-3V- 21w York and at
ti 25 bid East St Louis. The London market
was Unchanged at 12 17s Od Fpelter was
easy, with spot quoted at .$3.l3.37tt New
York and at 01 asked Bas-cM- Louis London
ntarlcsi renulned unchanged at 23 The Eng-
lish Iron market was higher at 5' Od for Cleve-
land warrants Locally the market was un-
changed, Na 1 foundry Northern $1860019;
No 2 do $1S.fl5ftil8 75, No 1 Southern and
No. 1 Southern soft f 18.30(310.2-1- . r

St. Loufs?
St. Louis, Dec. 8 Wheat higher; on track.

2 red caifc $1 26 I 26H: no. 2 hard
$1 1001 15, Doceraoer $i wj way slud?.
Corn higher; on tracH: No. 2 cash 60c; No. 3
white 60 He; December 59Hc; May 61e. OaU
higher;' pn track. No. 2 can 42c; No. 2 while
44c; December 41c; May 43,0 Poultry-Chick- ens

10c; springs 12tc; turksya 18c;
ducks So Butter Creamery 28Q
34p ?g 2Vo.Tead $4 3504 40. Spelter M 8ft
Flounr unchangWl: red winter patents $u.330
375, extra Taney and straight $4.0006.43. hard
Wn(er olenra $8.00614 0 Tlmothyed $2 50
8.C0 Corn taeal Bran hlt;her: sacked on
east track iIXO1.0rt Hay steidy; timothy
W9017; praise 14 30012 30. Whisky flO.
Iron cotton Ues 80c Bagging Ufiap
bWbas Fa Fork uchangd, lohhfcg J217&-La-

weak, prime sbaam 13 OSftiftlS a7f pry
w meats hfgher, boxed extrevehorfs and clear

tG short clears Mc Bacon higher;
txvxed 5fra sMorta and ribi 14Hc; short
clears Uftc RecalfX ITdBr 6,000 bbls.; wheat
2J0 bo., wrn 03,600, oats 3U00-- ShlpmenU

Flour 1.400 bbls ; wheat S3.S&0 bu.. corn
oats 20,70a

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Dec 8 Wheafr-C- at h : No 2

hard $1.0401 10, No 2 red $1 1801 22 Fu-

tures, December $1 02 bid. May $! 08U bid,
July B4Uc bid Corn Cash No mixed 00

60c. No 2 white tiefatne Fulures Decern-be- r

503Ottc sellers, May lf ! he sellers ,

WWc selVers Oats-ca- sh: No 2 nhlt
hduortio a mixed 41042c Butter dream
ery extras 32c. do 'firsts Tl . seconds 20c.
packing stock 22c Eggs- - Extras 30c, firsts
28c seconds and dirties In . urerM receipts
$7c Receipts VTieat 14W bU .; corn 1,0U.
oats 1,000 ShipmentsWheat H,uf bu . corn
4,000, oats 8.000

Minneapolis.
Mlnpeapolia, Dec 8 - Whes-Decer- nbcr

May $1 u?i cash. Ao, 1 hard $1 10
tf I !ott No l NoVthern tl 00ttl k No 3
ULt i 071 06: No. $ Norfhem $1 060
107 Bran In 100-I- b sacks $10, flu Floui
First pswen-- (In wood fob Minneapolis)

4i)fl00. second patent (In wood fobIftnjfcflaoolis) 462O0O4O, first edcars (in oo4
f bil 4 34 fe I-- 33 . onl clours
(in wood f o bMinneapolft) $8 3003 30

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati Dec 8 Whisky latlllers fin-

ished goods steady on basis of $1 83 Butter
Vead Egg steady at Itfu JOc Poultry fit u

1361AVc i"rke l"c 'our dul1

blu itwdy heat dull and steady, No 3 red
winter $1 firmer; No 8 mixed
WUfi5W. Oats steady. No 2 mixed WHTc
Sye stwdy. No 2 TOfc&c . Lard firm at $12.00
01 Bulk meat firm at $15. Bacon firm at
$12 75 Sugar firm

Toledo.
Toledo Dec 8 Clover seed Cash and De

cemtHsr $. February $0 16. March $y 20, No. 3
ts tO rejwted $S 15, no cstabllBheil giuut $S
iVinie aiiioth $1 Prime aislke and De

$ R' March $8-2-

Duluth- -

Luluth. Dec. 8 Wheat No 1 Northern
tl 084 No 2 Northern $1 00V&, December
il oau,; May $1 08V Flax On track and to
arrive $1 80. December $1 84. May $1 84

rata On track 4lc
Milwaukee.

MHaukte, Dec 8 Bailey samples GQQtlSe

118 S. Fifth St.

local

ncfs

ITNANCIAIi.

W.L.
Kenyon Building.

ESTABLISHED 1878,
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN,

PROVISIONS, COTTON AND
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

New York Stock Exchange
Now York Cotton Exchange.Mi Louisville Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.

WasliinfltonFiexner&bO.
Bond and Stock Brokers,

Rooms 20, 21 and 22 Kenyon Bldg.
(Second. Floor.)

r Chicago Beard of Trzds.
MET'3ERS, j Louisville Stock Ex- -

( change.
Direct Private Wlr.s to Bartlett, Pat.

ten dlCa. and all markets.

Safe Investments
paying 4 to 6 per cent. net. High-grad- e

honde. stocks. We will alee
aarry stocks tn New York on Margin.

JOHN W. . S. GREEN
143 FIFTH STREET.

kCumb, Phone Main 53. Homo Phont M.

.J.B.Hilliard&Son
248 FIFTH ST,

STOCKS and BONDS.
Investment Securities a Specialty.

Private wires tp Messrs. Walker Bros., 71
Broadway (members of the New York
Stock Exchango), and all principal mar
kets.

New York stocks carried! on. reason-
able margin.

High-clas- s Traction Companies' M
curlties a specialty.

L. W. GREEN
Room 18 Kenyon Building.

Cumb. Phone 862 Ho Ph o ne Mttt

COFFEE MARKET.

New Tork, Dec. 8. Futures opened steady at
unchanged prices and ruled very quiet, with
scattered offering absorbed by a very moderate
demand and wkh absolutely no feature in tfr
trading. 1Ue close was steady, net unchanged.
Bales were reported of 4,000 bags, including
January at C45c, March at C 60c and September
at 0.SOC. Havre was higher

Epot markeit quiet, Rio No. T 8c nominal:
Santos No. 4 Sc Mild quiet; Cordova 95J
aauc.

"World's Visible Ooffe Supplies,
An easier coffee market at 03Gc for Deoem-

ber In New York is In part the result of ths
large visible supplies reported for Decern.ber.
During November the net addition to the
world's visible coffee supply was 148,820 bags,
making the total visible 17,654,634 bags. Sines
July 1 there have been added to the world's
visible stocks 4.713,007 bags. Dast year the
correspondlns- - addition was 2.JS&lS bags, or
less than faalf as much as this period, while in
CUW7. during the same fUe months, only &10,80a
bags were sdded. The increase during the first
half year of this season has, therefore, bean
easily the largest in years

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Dec 8. Spirits of turpentine firm

at 64"ic; sales 306 casks, receipts 62$, ship-

ments 12. Rosin firm, sales 3.101 bbl a , re-
ceipts 2,521; shipments S44; stock 141, B. D
ildE 3 80Q3.fcHi F $3 80; G $3.85Qa.0O, II
$4 0504 1271 $4 56; K $5 00; N $&10, window
glas? $0.25, water white

Wilmington, Dec 8. Spirlta of turpeiuJno
steady at S3Ho; roc1! 24 casks. Rosin, noth-
ing doing;' receipts 45 bbls Tar ftrm at $2,
receipts ICS bbls. Crude turpentine firm a,t
2&0, S4 and S4; receipts 27 bbls.

Charleston. Dec. 8. i&prlrlts of turpentine
firm- - A. B. O and D S3.60; E $3.80ii3.82 , P

O $3.8263.85, II J4.12H. I H-0- IC

JM. N 10, window glass $0 33,
water white 5.

011 Quotations.
Oil City, Dec. 3. Credit balances 11.48; runs

60CC2 bbls . average 138, 4S2; shipments 117,142
bbls., average 202.T44.

Toledo, Dec. 8. (North Lima 84c; South lima
and Jndlana 70c. jjNew York Dry Goods.

New Tork. Dec. S. The holiday trade is
growing vary active in retail and Jobbing
stores. Cotton goods are firmer and better pur
chases are being made. Underwear, hosiery
and silks are qVlet.

$

St. XouU Wool.
at Louis. Dec 8 Wool unchanged, medium

grade, combing and clothing 24 fine 22
fceaty fine 12821c; d 6i&3Sc

MRS. MARY E. BOLCH

DES AFTER LONG ILLNESS.

Served Tor Six Tears As Secretary
of Women's Christian Tem-

perance Union.

lira. Mary B. Balch. 72 years o( age,
for six years the corresponding secre-
tary of the Kentucky Women's Christian
Temperance Union, died at 7.10 o'clock
last night at the home of her son, G P
Batch, 1514 Vernon avenue She had been
jll foj more then a year

Mrs. Balch was born In Bloom sburg,
J. Y.. Decemfber 12, 1S37 As Miss Mary
J3. VaniDuzar etie married during the
CIV11 War and went tu Indiana to live.
Tot a number of years Mrs. Balch Vvas
oorresponding secretan of the Indiana
Women's Christian Temperance t'nion
Seven years ago she came to IouiavUle
and was elected corresponding secretary
of the Kentucky nrg mlzatlon

Lnst year Mrs Balch was compelled
U) ipslgn this po&it on on account of fall-
ing health Besides her son, Q. P Balch,
who is connected with the advertising

man t of the Courier-Journa- l. Mrs
Balch Is survived by one othar son who
lives m Indianapolis. The funeral services
will be held at the Balch residence at
4 3) o'clock this afternoon and the Uody

will be taken to Connexsvllle, Ind., for
burial

FIRE AT GLASGOW
CAUSES MUCH ALARM.

Glasgow, Ky . Die S. (Special )

Fir, was discovered in Dickinson Bros'
tualvtrda here ht On account
oi the proximity of tlu coalyards to
several large lumber yards, great fear
was expressed as to its spread! ig.
Many citizens of Glasgow volunteered
in fighting the flames

ACTOR JOHN DREW'S
CONDITION FAVORABLE.

New York I -- Favorable re-

ports concerning John Drew camo to-

day from the Tresbyterian H pifai
where the actor was taken
with a broken collar bone and ih i(

jurln sustained in t f .11 f u s
horse. His rapid ncotr i.-- uFt , .

it was said,
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MAGICIAN AMUSES
A LITTLE "SHUT-IN.- "

Child Invalid Sees Oranges and
Boxes' of Candy Appear From

Thin Air.

During the past summer Thurston, the
magician, who is now at the Avenue The-

ater, playd at Atlantic City for a sea-eo- n

of five weeks and on Thursday aft-

ernoon of each week invited all the chil-

dren from the Seaside Home for Desti-
tute Children to attend his performance
frso. It was at the close of one of these
matinees that Thurston was called to the
phone with tne request that a young child
wanted to. speak to hlfn. Taking the
transmitter tie heard a weak voice ask if
this was "Mr. Thurston, the funny man,
that all the children said was so great?"
Thurston answered that he was presum-
ably the tame.

Then came, in pleading tones, a re-

quest that Mr. Thurston snould come rlht
out to tne hospital anu uo some tricks for
him, as he was so crippled that the ma-
tron would not permit mm to attend the
free performance.

Amused the Invalid.

The appeal was so strong that Mr.
Thurston promised to obey, so. supplying
himself with some paraphernalia ne hast-
ened to Chelsea in his automobile. Arriv-
ing at the hospital he went at once to tho
bedside of the sick boy, whose face light-
ed up with pleasure on seeing the great
man whom the children had ail spoken of
so highly and with exultation clapped his
hands with childish joy.

Mr. Thurston took the little hand out-
stretched and shook It warmly, and as it
was released a large orange was left In
it He smiled as he asked "Where it
came from," but Thurston had many more
treats for him. From under his snow-whi- te

pillow he extracted a struggling
guihea pig, which the weak but animated
child hugged with glee, and when he ap- -

took from the nurse's mouth afareatly he laughed until tears rolled
down his cheeks. A pretty white dove
was taken from the pocket of the doctor,
a box of Huyler-'- chocolate appeared by
magic in the hands of the delighted in-

valid and everything that appealed to a
child seemed to be created from space,
end by the time his impromptu' entertain-
ment was over it looked as though Kris
Klngle had just made his annual rounds
of the hospital.

AT Mr Thurston said good-by- e to his
little friend he was regarded by the fol
16wlng. "Thank you; I prayed all day
that I could see you and I am glad you
came " Thurston remarked later, al-
though! he has appeared before many
crowned heads of the world, he never had
a more royal, heart-fe- lt welcome than
was- - given him by the little invalid In tht
Seaside Hospital at Atlantic City.

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

TO GIVE CONCERT T

The Philharmonic Orchestra, composed
of local musicians who volunteer their
services, will play the following pro-
gramme at their concert at The
Seelbach auditorium:
D Malor Symphony Haydn
Prelude "The Deluge" Salnt-Sae-

Violin obligate Charles Letzler.
Bass solo from "Juggler of Notre

Dame" Massenet
Douglas Webb.

'Dance of the Sylphs" Berlioz
March from Lenore Symphony Raff
(a) "Shepherd See Thy Horse's Foam-

ing Mane" ICorbay
(b) "The Flowers of the Broom"

Old English Ballad
(c) "Ould Dr. Magln" Lohr
Mr "Webb; Mrs. Harlg, accompanist

'(a) Llebescene
(b) Canzonette Victor Herbert

Overture "Orphee aux Eufers"
Offenbich

The soloists will be Charles Letzler,
violin, and Douglas Webb, base.

OHIO COUNTY MUST PAY

CLAIM OF 0. B. BAIRD.

In the United States Court yesterday
morning Judge Walter Evans gave his
decision In the suit of O. B. Balrd against
the County Commissioners of Ohio coun-
ty The opinion states that to ihe com-
plainant is due something like $10,000 on
notes executed to him by the commission-
ers in 1894 Ernest woodward, counsel
for Ohio county, was present when the
decision was given, but declined to say
what action he will take in the future.
The complainant. Mr. Balrd, is now living
In Oklahoma

For several years the case has been
pending in the Federal Court. Argu-
ments have been heard in the litigation
irjanv times, and now most of the impor-
tant witnesses are dead.

SALVATION ARMY LEADER
VISITING IN LOUISVILLE.

Maj. J G- - Sprague, of the Salvation
Army, with headquarters In Cincinnati,
Is visiting Louisville, and is the guest of
Adjt W. R. Turner and Mrs. Turner.
Maj. Sprague Is one of the strong men
of the army. Just now he is greatly in-

terested in the work of the army In Lou-
isville, which Is under his jurisdiction.

Internal Revenue Collections.
Internal revenue collections for the

TVtb district yesterday were compiled as
follows Lists, $242, beer, $870; whisky.
455 Or 02. cigars. $1 487.53; tobacco,

53, special tax, $0.23; bottling stamps,
$0 60

1
The Great

Family
TorRntuniatVmXurnbtro Bpralne,
BruUea, 8or Throat fold t Chest,
Asthma. Bronchitis. Difficult Br th-
in Cold In Had and Catarrh It

t quick relief lftc C"c

you can buy.
A WHOLE
FLODR full
of them to
show you.

WE PREPAY
on mail order

LAID 10 REST

IN" "WALNUT RIDGE CEMETERY
IN JECETERS0IT7XLLEL

Mrs. Mary S. Ferrier Died In Chi

cago Last SaturdayBrief
Services At Grave.

Those who came with the body are
died in Chicago last Saturday, arrived in
Jeffersonville yesterday morning and was
lateen at once 10 me cimyoi ui
Coots & Sons. The train was late and
the body was kept at the chapel only a
short time before leaving at 10 o clock
for Walnut Ridge cemetery, where brief
funeral services were conducted by the
Rev. C. I. Truby, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, Jeffersonville. More
extended exercises had been held at the
family residenceVbefore leaving there.

Thos Who came' with the body are
James Ferrier, who was the husband of
Mrs. Ferrier, and her three daughters who
live in Chicago, Mrs. Jessie Pierce, Miss
Mayme Ferrier and Miss Ann Ferrier.
Soon after they reached Jeffersonville
Mrs. Will Liston. of Oklahoma City,
Okla., arrived, she having come through
wunoui stopping at umcago. inn nam
she was on was late and it was almost
time for the burial when she reached
Jetfersonvillo.

Nothing further has been heard as to
the condition of Mrs. Bertha Ferguson,
another daughter, who Is 111 at her home
in Alameda, Cal., but her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Laura Barrett, will leave Jefferson
ville to-d- for her bedside.

NOTES OF THE NEWS
FROM JEFFERSONVILLE.

Stephen McC. Worley was relieved
from duty as a guard at the Indiana Re-
formatory yesterday. He said no reason
was given him for his dismissal.

The School Board will deside this
week on what the length of the Christmas
vacation for tne public schools will be
this year, but it is thought it will last only
one week, which wou)d cover two holidays.

In the office of George W. Stoner, Re-
corder of Clark county, Anna Bollinger
and husband have conveyed to Warner
Rush and wife elxty-seve- n acres of, land
in Grant 2S3 for a consideration Of $1,000.

rDr. Claud C. Crum has been appointed
a member of the City Board of Health by
Mayor EL N. Flynn, it having been found
Dr. I. N. Ruddell is ineligible, on account
of him being connected with the United
States Pension Examining Board,

Mrs. Lula Coombs, whose husband,
Thomas Coombs, was found dead in ted
at his home near Charles town recently,
has decided to locate In Cincinnati and
will make her home with her brother.
Prof. William C. Washburn.

A citation waa Issued yesterday
against the defendant in the divorce pro-
ceeding of May Ross against Elsworth
Ross for him to show cause on December
13 why he has not paid into court $25 for
the use of the plaintiff,

William F. Zeller and wife have con-
veyed In the office of George W. Stoner,
Recorder of Clark county, a tract of land
containing 160 acres In Grants 288 and 275
to William 8. Boltey and wife for a con-
sideration of $3,000.

An amended cbmplalnt was filed yes-
terday in the Circuit CoUrt In the action
of Charles Becht against the Louisville
and Southern Indiana Traction Company
for $1,600 damages on account of alleged
personal injuries.

--The claim of J. Garland Sherlll
against the estate of Alexander Searcey,
who sustained injuries at the local plant
Of the American Car and Foundry Com-
pany that ultimately resulted In his death,
was aIlowedby Judge Harry C. Mont-
gomery in the Circuit Court yesterday.

The affidavit of authority to appear
as an attorney for the plaintiff in an
action of the Hall & Hayward Company
against James N. Teeple for the collection
of a Judgment given several years ago
was withdrawn in the Circuit 'Court yes-
terday by Capt. James W. Fortune.
. Miss Anna Buehl, whose home Is atMidway, between this city and New Al
bany, was taken to the Central Hospital
for tne insane, at Indianapolis, yesterday
by Sheriff Oscar Johnson on a recom
mitment. She was at home for some time
on! a furlough.

bond of $3,000. with James W.
Fortune, John A. Kennedy and Bernard
A. Coll as sureties. Mrs. Anna Goss yes-
terday qualified as guardian of Mary Goss,
Anna Got-s- , Nora Goss and Dorothy Goss,
minor heirs of Martin Goss, who died
some time ago.

A sudden determination was reached
by both sides In ''the action of the State
of Indiana agalnBt Samuel Cooley, Simp;
eon Cooley. Robert Ritter and Cecil Mull,
who are charged with whltecapping La-
fayette Floyd, to rest on the hearing of
the evidence yesterday afternoon and the
case was continued until this morning.

The following officers have been elect-
ed by Division No. 1, Ancient Order of
Hibernians: J. G. Cole, president; J. B.
Murphy, vice president; Hugh McGrody,
recording secretary; J. E. Cole, Jr., finan-
cial secretary; B A. Colt, treasurer; J.
P. Flaherty, sergeant-at-arm- s; Joseph
Flaherty, inside guardian.

The several paragraphs of the de-
murrer to the complaint In the damage
action of Claude Stout by James Parker,
his next fr end. against the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis railway
for $5,000 on account of alleged personal
injuries, were overruled yesterday In the
Circuit Court.

. Oiders have been Issued by the Police
Commissioners that patrolmen finding cel-

lar gratings covered witn anything that
interferes with j edestrians are to notify
the occupants of houses where such ob-
structions exist to remove the coverings.
This will save the city in case damage
suits should arise on account of persons
being injured.

An Inventdry and appraisement of the
estate of Dr. William H. Sheets, as made
bv Allen A. Swartz' and Adolph Frank.
was filed yesterday by James A. Sargent
executor, the total valuation being

which Is composed as follows: Life
Insurance, $800; cash in First National
Bank of Jeffersonville,-$296.7- ; household
goods, $100.

Oliver Cottrell was in the City Court
yesterday morning on the charge of In-

toxication and was fined $1 and costs, but
was permitted to go under a suspends 1

sentence on a promise he would not drink
any more. Samuel Goss was not so lucky,
and he went to Jail for eleven days in de-

fault of money to pay a flno of. $1 and
costs on a similar charge.

The police have been Instructed to
watch tho street car motormen on the
Port Fulton and Qaysburg line, and when
they are thought to be running faster
than an ordinance provides to arrest them,
tL there has been numerous narrow es-
capes from serious, accidents since the
company took off one car to reduce ex-
penses.

OfflceTs for Jeffersonville Post, No. 86,
Grand Army of the Republic have been
elected as follow: Silas Baldwin, com-
mander; George Rogers, senior vice com-
mander; Marion Matthews, Junior vice
commander; William Fawcett. quarter-
master; 23, B. Youmani, chaplain; R. M.
Mason, officer of the day; Jack Gray, off-
icer of the guard; Joseph VanMeter, dele-
gate; Samuel Rose, surgeon.

JUDGE PETER NAMES
DAIRY COMMITTEE.

Dr 8. O. Wltherbee. chairman, Edward
Mglemry and D O'Connor, mem-

bers of the laboratory and dairy commit
tee of tho Fiscal Court, art tho three
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Our ELBEE and the HART,
SCHAFFNER & MARX makes; the
FINEST.ready-to-wea- r in the world;
the kind THAT'S WORN by the
BEST-DRESSE-D MEN of every
leading city in America. The style,
size, weight, material and kind of pat-

tern YOU want. The BEST VALUE

LEVY'S Third
and

Market
EXPRESS, for 100 miles,
purchases of $5 or over.

Magistrates named yesterday by Judge
Arthur Peter to look Into the matter of
the wished-fo- r additional $5,000 appropria-
tion to continue the war against tuber-
culosis in cattle. In accordance with the
conclusion the court reached on Tuesday
this committee Is to look Into the whole
question thoroughly, qonfer with the city
as to what the city authorities will do,
and to pass upon the request that the
Balary of Dr. B. W. Smock, County
Health Officer, be increased from $150 a
month to $200 or month.

CHARLES F. RATTERMAN
SUCCUMBS TO CANCER.

Served As Deputy Sheriff At One
Time and "Was Candidate

For Constable.

Charles F. Ratterman, 25 years of age,
who waa a former deputy sheriff and a
candidate for constable on the Democratic
ticket in the recent election, died at 3

o'clock yesterday 'afternoon at Sts. Mary
and Elizabeth Hospital after a long ill-

ness of cancer of the liver.
Mr. Ratterman Is survived by his wife

and several brothers, among them Ed-
ward Ratterman, the undertaker.

In the recent election Mr. Ratterman
was one of the few Democrats who failed
of election. The reason assigned for this
was that Mr. Ratterman' s district, the
Seventh magisterial, waa In the Tenth
ward. Mr. Ratterman was a member of
the undertaking firm of Ratterman Bros.

Besides his wife and an lniant son he
Is survived by several brothers. The fu-

neral will take place at 8:43 o'clock Sat-
urday morning at the Ratterman resi-
dence, 2115 South Sixth street, and thdre
will - be services at St. Louis Bert rand
church at 9 o'clock. The burial will be In
St, Louis cemetery.

Boarders "come and go" in
the BEST boarding-house- s.

Keep your want ads busy if
you keep boarders.

FIRST DAY'S SALE OF

CHRISTMAS "STICKERS"

PKOVES MOST GRATIFYING TO
THOSE IN" CHARGE.

RECEIPTS AMOUNT TO LITTLE
MOEXl THAN" 300.

COMMITTEES HARD AT WORK.

The Christmas etamp was everywhere
visible in Louisville yesterday. It was
offered for sale by courageous young wom-
en, who braved the extreme 'cold weath-
er for the cause for which they are work-
ing. They were In everyfflco building,
hotel and department store. At the end of
the day the various committees in the
field submitted their report to the head-
quarters at Fourth avenue and Green
street and the total receipts for the day
were found to be Just a little over $300.

The sale of Christmas stamps began
Ipromptly at 9:30 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing when about 250 women and girls ob
tained tneir BUpply or "stickers" from
headquarters. Nearly every person who
passed one of the fourteen stations was
asked to buy. Those at, the different sta-
tions remained on duty until 1 o'clock In
the afternoon, at which hour they went
to luncheon. They were requested ao
get their meals as quickly as possible and
get back to headquarters and'report, some
to replenish their supply of stamps.

Last night Airs. Charles P. Weaver,
chairman of the general committee, safd:

"At 1 b'clock-'l- n the afternoon every
stamp that left the headquarters In the
morning had been sold. Every commit-
tee came back to the supply station
empty-hande- d, so far as stamps vere
concerned."

Mrs. Weaver said that the amount
realized during the day was most gratify-
ing. She said that last year only one
committee, consisting of a dozen or more
women, entered the field, but this yeai
there are eighteen different committer
made up of a dozen or more workers
each. They will push the sale of the stamp
every day between now and Christmas.

PATROLMEN APPOINTED
BY BOARD OF SAFETY.

The Board of Public Safety announced
the following appointments of patrolmen
yesterday:

S. H. Headley, Thomas O'Connell, R.
J. Murray, Chester Shackelford, John P.
Gibbons, Timothy J. Stone, Harvey
O'Day, Luther Perklnson, Owen Sullivan
and Carl Uppinghouse.

Samuel V. Headley was appointed a de-
tective in the law department. He suc-
ceeds James Gorley, who was retired on
a pension.

Church Bazar.
The Ladles Aid Society of St. Peter'sEvangelical ohurch will give their annua)

Christmas bazar and supper in the Sunday-

-school hall, on Jefferson street, be-
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets, to-
day from 2 to 10 p. m. The booths willrepresent the four seasons and there will
be many beautiful and useful articles for
tale.

The delicatessen booth will contain
home-mad- e jellies, mincemeat, candy and
Christmas cookies. An excellent supper
will be served.

is a calcareousTARTAR which forms
upon the surfaces of the
teeth and should be re-

moved by the daily use of

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
which cleanses, preserves
and beautifies the teeth,
prevents the formation of
tartar and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

SHAKE-U- P

Likely Among Police and
Firemen of New Albany.

MAYOIUKLECT GHEEOTE CON-

FERS WITH OOTJNCTLHEZN',

DAVID DETTRICK DIES AT AGE
OF 10a YEARS,

ACTIVE UNTIL TEN DAYS AGO!

Mayor-ele- ct Greene and the members of
the Common Council, who are to take
their seats on January 2, held another
conference last night to further dUcuss
the Mayor's appointments. Both Repub-
licans and Democrats were Invited to the
meeting. The discussion was informal ana
no conclusion was reached. However, the
Mayor-ele- ct and the members pretty well
agreed that there should be a shake-u- p

In the police and fire departments and
that lew, if any, of the Republican mem-
bers of the police and fire departments
would be retained. It came to tne knowl-eag- e

of the Democratic members some
days ago that the five Republicans in
the Council would prefer to replace the
Incumbents with new men. Under tno
law It Is provided that the subordinates
In the police and fire departments shall
be divided equally, as near as possible.
Mayor-ele- Qreene Intends to confer with
the Republican members before making
his appointments, and probably will ask
that the ten Co uncilm ct meet again
with him some evening soon to discuss
financial matters and salaries.

It is likely that the Democrats 'In the
Council will hold another conference with
the Mayor on Friday night tb finally agree
upon me appointments.

XodgJUectlous . In New Albany.
New'Albany lodges havb elected officersas follows;
Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias Cap-

tain, W. L. Hester; first lieutenant An-
thony Fisher; second lieutenant, Earl-

treasurer, O. L. Kelly; recorder,Harry Friend; treasurer, Edward Lee.
New Albany Aerie of Eagles President,

James Waterhouse; vice president, Wil-
liam Nadorf; secretary, Edward Beck;
treasurer, John II. McQulddy; trustee,
jQhn J. Lyons; inside guard, Milton r;

chaplain, John Beebach; physi-
cian, C. E. Briscoe.

Eagle Camp, Modern Woodmen Pastconsul, R. T. Curtis; consul, F. E. Perry;
worthy advisor, W. F. Pepper; banker, J.
H. Davis; clerk, James H. Detrlck. escort,
Silas Nichols; watchman, ,C. E, Elsman;
sentry. H. Sarles; manager, Haskell Mil-
ler; physicians. Dr. H.B. Shacklett and
Dr. W. R. Richards.

Unity Council, No. 260, Y. M. I. Chap-
lain, the Rev. G. G. BorreJs; president.
Fred C. Relsz; first vice president, John
Martell; second vice president, Peter Gon-de- r;

recording and corresponding secre-
tary, John Pontrich; financial secretary,
Frank Zoeller, Jr. ; treasurer, Edmund
Smith; marshal, Joseph TrudeauJ Inside
sentinel, George Renn; outside sentinel,
Jacob Renn; executive committee, Emll
Dupaquler, Edward Bedan, James OKara,
Joseph Smith and Peter Spickert,

New Albany Council, No. 1221, Knights
of Columbus --Grand knight, John A.
Cody; deputy grand knight, John A. Gard-
ner,; financial secretary, Charles Skelly;
recording secretary, John F. Buche, Jr.;
treasurer, George A. Walters; chancellor,
Frank Zoeller, Jr.; warden, James J.
Gouldlng; advocate, Michael Farrell; In-

side guard, William P. Stein; outside
gtiard, John J. Coyle; trustee, Peter J.
Pfeffer.

Forty seven Indictments.
The grand Jury of Floyd county yester

day afternoon adjourned for the term and
Judge William C. Utz. of New Albany,
commended the Jurors and Prosecuting
Attorney Walter V. Bullelt for their eff-
iciency. The session of the grand Jury
was the most Important one held .for sev-
eral years. Seventy Indictments were re-

turned, which Is the largest number on
record for one term of court The ses-
sion was held In two parts At the first
session twenty-thre- e Indictments were re-

turned, the last one being against Thomas
Jefferson Hoal for murder in the first de-

gree In killing J. Hangary Fawcett, cash-
ier of the Merchants National Bank. After
that the Jury met at intervals, and. at 4

o'clock, yesterday afternoon made its final
report. There was some surprise in court
when it was announced that forty-seve- n

indictments were handed to the court.
Prosecuting Attorney Bullelt said that

the list of Indictments returned yesterday
would not be disclosed until Sheriff Slt-taa-

had served warrants on the ac-
cused, which probably will be done y

or
The grand jurors recommended several

things to the courOamong them that the
county poor asylum be placed In better
shape and that the county Jail be re-
painted and better quarters be provided
for tho Jurors in the courthouse.

Proposals For a New Hotel.

ing In that city Jast night to listen to a
propoeltion ior me duuuiub ui a. iiuLoi.
Certain business men connected with the

a nonresident hotel man to build a hotel
to cot about $100,000, provided assurances
are given that the site will bo exempt
from taxes. The need of a hotel In the
city is apparent, and various movements
have been maae wunoui buwbb iu yiw- -

. . Atn.a VimiflA n that A T"HTT1. -viae a hi uuu"
mers will not be compelled to go to Lou
isvilte for accommodations.

The members or tne uouncii aisgusseu.
the proposition and assured the project- -

riven to anyone desiring-t- o build a hotel,
but It would be necessary to take legal
advice before assurance could be given
mat tne huub "
taxation. The meeting laat night was an
informal one and the matter will be fur-

ther dlscuesed by the city authorities and
the Commercial Club.

Dies At Age of 102.
David Detrlck, who would have been 102,

years old y, died yesterday at his
home near Elizabeth, Harrison county,
Ind He was a native of Pennsylvania,
but had been a resident of Harrison coun-
ty Indiana, for the last eighty years.
Hi's only near relatives are his daughter,
Mrs. Ellen Eurton, of New Albany, and
Mrs Eurton's two sons, Albert and
Charles Eurton, who are business men of
Maw Albanr.

Until ten days ago Mr. Detrlck, despltej
his extrem a "a aum io nuuuu
He was in possession of all his faculties.
When a young man he tilled his field by
means of a wooden plow, and made hjs
own candles. At the time of his death he
was making his home with a niece.

The funeral service will take place to-

day at the Methodist Episcopal church
at Elizabeth.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM NEW ALBANY.

Samuel J. Simon, of Cincinnati, Is In
the city the guest of his brother, Ai
Simon, East Ninth street

Mrs. Rebecca Scott, wife of Thomas
Scott, 62 years of age, died yesterday aft-
ernoon at her home, 221 East Fifth street,
after a long illness of cancer.

Harry Battler, 13 years of age, son of
Peter Sattler, 1200 Culbertson avenue, died
of heart disease from which he had been
afflicted since infancy,

Reuben P. Main, aged 86 years, who
was stricken with paralysis two weeks
ago, was able to sit up yesterday and,
notwithstanding his advanced years, there
is hope of his recovery.

Charles D, Kelso, attorney for the
Todd Manufacturing Company, filed a pe-

tition In the Circuit Court yesterday, ask-
ing that the name of . tne concern be
ohanged to the American Home and Man-
ufacturing Company,

Dr. Toyoklchi lyenaga, of the Chicago
University, will deliver a lecture this
evening at the High School auditorium,
his subject being "Hankow, Center of
New China." This is the fifth leoture of
the course.

The entire session of the Floyd Circuit
Court, with the exception of calling the
docket, was occupied yesterday in hear-
ing the damage suit of Collins against the
New Albany Electric Light and Gas Com-
pany The case had not been concluded
when court adjourned last eening

The choir of the Second Presbyterian
church will give a service of gong next
Sunday night, under the direction of Mrs
Eugene W. Walker. A number of vocal-
ists of the city w ill assist, making thr
horuer ftpecially Btong and there vvtll

be ? ih Urattiv e is
-- ural of V Cora Shield ,

FOR THE CLUB MEMBER VIS

ITING NlEW YORK

The Hotel St. Regis, At Fifth Avenue and
Fifty-fift- h Street, (e Most Con-- J

veniently Situated.

There are upward of fifty Important
clubs in New York, some having thou-
sands of members and none having less
than several hundreds. Club life la a
marked feature of existence In New
York, and becomes more marked dur-
ing the cooler portion of the year, and
he who belongs to several of these or-

ganizations never need complain that
time hangs heavy on his hands if he
Is socially inclined. Added to the ac-

tive membership of all New York clubs'
are honorary, associate and nonresident
lists, comprising hundreds of residents
of other cities and towns. These non-
resident members take a keen interest
in club festivities and attend them
whenever they are able to come to the
city.

At such times it is important for
them to locate themselves conveniently
to the clubhouse. To all such visiting
club members the Hotel St. Regis, at
Fifth avenue and Fifty-fift- h street, ap-
peals with pedullar force. It is within
a few blocks of many of the most cele-
brated New York clubs, and is within
seven minutes' ride of all of them. It
affords the same atmosphere of refine-
ment and seclusion that one flhds in the
best clubs, and its "table" is famed as
being unsurpassed in this country, and
fully the equal of ther best restaurants
of London and Paris. Charges are no
higher than at any other flrst-cla- hotel.
Room rates are likewise reasonable;
$3 and $4 a day for a large, handsome-
ly furnished single room; $6 a day for
the same with private bath (or $6 a day
for two people); and $12 a day and up
for an elegant suite consisting of par-
lor, bedroom and private bath.

widow of James Shields, took place yes-
terday afternoon from the residence of
her niece, Mrs. Walter B. Creed, on Sliver
mils. The services were conducted by
the Rev. John P. Moffatt, of the Second
Presbyterian church. A large number of
the friends of the deceased attended the
services and escorted the remains tq Fair-vie- w

cemetery.
Adam Helmberger returned last night

from Indianapolis, where ne attended a
meeting of the trustees of the Central
Insane Asylum, of which he is a member.
Arrangements will be made at the next
meeting of the trustees to transfer about
S00 inmates of the Central Hospital to thenew Southeastern Asylum at Madison, andafter February 15 all of the patients fromFloyd county and adjoining counties will
be sent to the new asylum, which has
accommodations for over 1,000 patients.

Secretary Cardwill, of the Commercial
Club, has received applications from tnefollowing for membership in the crub:John H. Shine, Julian T. Miller, L. is.
Vernia, for tho Southern Railway; R. M.
Boardraan, Robert W. Morris, James R.
Duffln, J. J. Lyons, P, M. Curl, C. Ed
Sandford. J. m. Ferguson, George

and, E. Vernon Knight. Someor these are old members who have re-
newed their applications. The club hasthe largest membership on record and isreceiving new applications dally.

--John Horn Is critically ill of kidney
and heart disease at his home on EastThird street, and his condition last nightwas such that his family and friends de,spalred of his recovery. Mr Horn Isone of the n men in New Al-bany the son of Capt. John Horn, de-
ceased. FOr mn nv Vea Via V.n c V.aa o
Deputy County Assessor and real estateanu insurance agent. He has been suf-fering from kidney trouble for severalyears. He began to fall rapidly duringthe past H wo weeks.

EARLY MORNING FIRE
CAUSES SMALL DAMAGE

Fire In the apartments of J.' H. Gold-
berg on the third floor over the drug
store of W. F. Klusmeyer at Eighth and
Jefferson streets, caused a damage of
probably $700. mostly by water, at 7 30

6'clock yesterday morning.
The flames were discovered by M. J.

Herl, a prescription clerk, and aftersounding an alarm he notified the Goldberg family and Mlas Blanch Green, whoalso has apartments in the building. Herlaroused the Goldberg children and everyoccupant got safely out. In the absence
of Chief Dillon the work of the firemenwas directed by District Chief Pat Car-
re 11,

CASE AGAINST LOUIS
V0SS IS DISMISSED.

Louis Voss, an official of the Voss Man-
tel Company, who was arrested a week
ago charged with assaulting Prof. George
Schwartz at Second and Walnut streets,
was dismis&cd after a hearing In the Po-
lice Court yesterday. The evidence
showed that Voss himself was assaulted
before he struck Prof. Schwartz, andJudge Boldrlck held that it was a case
of e.

Dies Alter Long: Illness.
. Glasgow, Ky., Dec, ,8. (Special. A
sad death occurred .iere this morning
when Miss Polky Boyd passed away
after a lingering Ilmess ofi many months.
Mlas Boyd was a member of the Metho-
dist ohurch. She was 60 years of age
and Is survived by several sisters,
among whom is Mrs. T. C. Rutledge, of
this place. The remains will be interred
In the Shirley cemetery Thursday, aft-
er funeral services by the Rev. R. W.
Brown.

MAN HURLED FROM WAGON

ALIGHTS ON CAR FENDER.

John Torsch, Ice Merchant, Escapes
Witli" Scalp Wound and a

Few Bruises.

A wagon occupied by John Torsch, an
Ice merchant, was struck by a northbound
Second-stre- car at Second and Hill
streets yesterday morning at 7 o'clock.
Mr. Torsch was driving east on Hill Street
and as he crossed the intersection of Seo-on- d

street the car struck the wagon. He
was thrown from his seat and landed on
the fender of the car.

Many persons on the car and those pass-
ing at the time witnessed the accident and
hurried to his aid. He was helped from
his perilous position and carried Into tne
office of Dr. Sidney Meyers at Second
street and Burnett avenue, where he re-
ceived medical attention. He was made
unoonscious by the blow and on examina-
tion It was found that he had sustained
a severe scalp wound and bruises about
the body. When he was sufficiently re-
covered he was removed to his home at
630 West Oak street.

Dies In Indianapolis.
Madison, Ind., Dec. 8. Mrs. Mayme

Schaefer died following an operation
at St, Vincent's Hospital at Indian-
apolis. The body will be brought hero
for burlaL

Mania go licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following i

Edwin Claude Webb and Mayme Jen--
nett Jenkins,

W F. Shefmire and Annie C. Singleton.
Charles W. Clary and Bailie W. Rhodes,
j B Padgett and Eliza Allen,
M. L. Riddle and Jennie V. Thompson,
Fred Sckurbaah and Lena Gerber,
John F. Miller and Dora Brunner.

OUR PURPOSE
In advertising ! to set forth
such Information regarding: tlie
service we render iha,t every
reader will know wo make a
specialty of prescript Ion work
and our meigr t Ice
which calls for and rwunia
them from any part the
oity, free

SCHLOSSER BROS.,
Corner Second and Chestnut.Li Both Phones. J

q Santa Clans' Christmas Toys

We Invite ihe Boys and Girls.

Every doll, every toy in our Christmas stock is absolutely
new. Not a "left-over- " to be had. That's a point worth con

sidering when buying. We you Toyland
Basement many times before Christmas.

A basement store, fillecj with such articles as:
Dolls, Stoves, 1 Sleds, Books, Blocks,
Furniture, ' . a 7. !; Dolls Clothing,-- ;

Carpet Sweepers," Dolls' Carriages,
Washing Machines, Mechanical Toys,
Trunks, Dishes, Spinning Tops, .

Games, Noah's Arks, Guns, Soldier Sets,
Rocking Horses, Wagons, Boats, etc.

Your attention is directed to the big main floor display of
Books on special tables aisle No. 1

till

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,
4--inch Prime Cypress Shingles $2.95 per M.

Common Yel. Pine Flooring $18 per M. ft.

5- -inch Clipper Cypress Shingles $2.00 per M.

Clear Wash'gt'n Cedar Shingles $3.95 per M,

XAX Red Cedar Shingles,... $3.35 per M.

t. Pine Pickets, 3 patterns. .$2.40 per 100.

S. P. Graham Lumber Co. 8io Magazine st.

Christmas Comes on Saturday . Year

FOX RIDGE will come to your door any day in the week or any
hour the day you telephone.

SCANLON COAL CO.
Both Phones 405. G. T. RIDER, Gen. Manager,

YoiTNever See

A Cloud of
Smoke

Behind a
t

' Give us a rhanc;
KENTUCKY AUTO CO.

Is guaranteed when you secure your lum-

ber here. Our yarde are constructed with
a view of keeping it In perfoct condition.
We unload from- - cars to dry aheds. The
rain does not make any difference to the
lumber at our yarda. Both phones,

TheFrey Planing Mill Co.
(incorporated.)

418 to 430 East Breckinridge Ctreet
Branoh Yard and 6witchi

Logan and St. Catherine Streets.

MORPHINE. k.v.it Arm nosltlrelr cured b?

K5B -- St iJVR aMt: ;reEEffi. lusiiur Pri $t w
.........Pff

it your crussi" w u, --- --

Delta Chemical uo., 01. uu..,
roc by Taylor-U- Pru Co.

(InoorportM.l

Wlntersmith's Tonic has been an es-

tablished remedy for chills and malaria

fr forty years. Get it. At all drug
stores.

3

hope to see in our

in

$4.00
PER TON.

yma&JWI

to explain why.

m Third QUBrtMnrldQ

- r rtscfiQfev

am.
i

T I 4--

Money to Loan
ON REAL ESTATE

Louisville Title Co.
124 Filth St.

GU Wuitersnuth'8 Toruc malaria.

afch This Space
FOR BARGAINS.

One CHICKERING
UPRIGHT PIANO

GOOD CONDITION

$150
Cash or Time.

THE BALDWIN
COMPANY

(Incorporated.)

425 S. Fourth Street.

TRY
THE NEW WAY
TO ST. LOUIS

81 HOURS AN
QUICKER

HOUR

THAN OTrfER ROUTES
LV. LOUISVILLE 11i30 Noon.

AR. ST. LOUIS 8 P. M., UNION
STATION.

.PARLOR CAR AND DINER FROM
SEYMOUR.

F POT' THIRDV k. NEAR WALNUT
FOR FULL INFORMATION PHONE

HOME 1232; CUMB. MAIN 2189--

INDIANAPOLIS AND LOUISVILLE
TRACTION CO.

Southern Optical Co.'s

PERFECT FITTING GLASSES

Are the standard for

quality, fit, style and

comfort, and cost no

more than the kind.

Southern Optical Co.

S.W. Cor. 4th and Chestnut.

We Have Just Received
A full line of the new

style

QUICK MEAL
Gas Ranges

They make an excellent
Christmas present. Also a
splendid assortment of

North Star Refrigerators

GEHER & SON
215 W. Market St, Near 2d.

CUT FLOWERS
I have an excellent stock.

PLANTS
n all of the holiday varieties.

BASKETS
A large aseortment properly arranged.

ROLLER STANDS
For heavy plants the ladles' delight.

PRICES
To suit everyone. Let me the

CHRISTMAS
present. It will please.

August R. Baumer
FLORIST

Masonic Temple, Fourth and Chestnut
BOTH PHONES

6peclal attention to out-of-to-

orders.

GIANT ANCHOR.
The Stovo of Estab-

lished Merit and
Reputation.

The Stove that has
more wiaeiy

E copied and imitated
wmii cult vmc.t$ ttiA hnnt ril.qtrlbution
of metal for wear of
any fftove made. You
make no experiment
when you buy a
GIANT ANCHOR.
Insist upon having
the genuine; ask
your dealer for It,

ANCHOR

A

RANGE CO.

AL
8t. Bernard per ton 2'S5
6t. Bernard. Egg

.
Nut, per ton.

.

.

i r-- I KJ. tnn H.i.OU
OX. Borni u r " . o, i La

Creek Xump, per ton fl'VS
Pocahontas Lump, per ton . 'XPocahontas Mine nun, per tun. kX
Anthraolte, per ton Uo.ow

ST. BERNARD MINING CO,
(Incorporated.)

Both Phonti 932. 607 4th, near ChettnuC
Tards All Parti ot CUy.

Prompt DellTery.
Also South LouHvUle. New Albany and

JfreraonvlU,
Saturday Night Until 9.

Don't experiment with untried rem-

edies Get Wintersmith's Tonic for
malaria.

lit t7Tl been

1

South

for

STREET

other

furnlth

STOVE

Lump,

Bill

co


